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GENETIC VARIATION AND GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE
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ABSTRACT

A molecular genetics study involving DNA sequencing of a portion of the
mitochondrial DNA 165 gene was undertaken to determine the extent of genetic variation
with Reticulitermes spp. and the distribution of Reticulitermes spp. subterranean termites
in Texas. From 42 Texas counties a total of 68 R. flavipes, seven R. hageni, eight R.
virginicus, and nine R. tibialis were identified. No genetic variation was observed in R.
virginicus and R. hageni, while seven haplotypes were observed in R. tibialis and 13 for R.
flavipes. Among the 13.R. flavipes haplotypes,9 nucleotides were variable and genetic
variation ranged from 0.2 to l.60/o. Phylogenetic analysis did not reveal any relationships
among the R. tibialis arld R. flavipes haplotypes, and there wasi no apparent geographical
structure to the haplotypes. The high amount of genetic variation, but a lack of genetic
structure in R. flavipes supports the hypothesis that this termite species has been
distributed randomly by man due to its association with structures.

INTRODUCTION

The most abundant native termite in Texas is the subterranean genus
Reticulitermes Holgren (Rhiniotermitidae). Four species, the eastern subtenanean
Reliculitermes flavipes (Kollar), light southem R. hageni Banks, arid n. nDialis Banks, and
dark southern R. virginicus (Banks), are known to occur in Texas (Howell et al. 1987).
These species are among the most destructive and costly termites for homeowners and
businesses alike, and are of considerable economic importance. Su (1993) estimated that
over $ I .5 billion is spent annually for termite control in the U.S., of which 80olo is spent to
control subterranean termites, More recent estimates by the National Pest Management
Association suggest the cost to exceed $2.5 billion annually (Anonymous 2003). While
tlrere are no current estimates of the total economic impact of Reticulitermes in Texas,
Howell et al. (1987) estimated that the costs for termite inspections, treatment of
infestations, and repair of damage in Corpus Christi, Texas, alone was $3.7 million
annually and $30 million annually for the greater Houston, Texas, area.

ln 1979, an attempt to determine the geographical distribution of termites in the
state of Texas was started by Howell et al. (1987), and the collection effort has continued
to the present. This endeavor principally utilizes specimens provided from the professional
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pest management industry in Texas and specimens which are available in the insect
museum at Texas A&M University. Correct identification is critical for pest insects, such
as termites, which may require very different contol methods depending on the target
species. Identifuing workers is nearly impossible and separating soldiers is especially
difficult given that precise measurements are required and overlap may occur between
species (Sheffrahn and Su 1994). Difficulties arise in species determination at individual
collection sites since the majority of the termites encountered are workers. Finding an
alate'in a collection is seasonal and quite rare. Soldiers represent only l-3%i of
Reticulitermes colonies and are morphologically variable; use of this caste alone can result
in equivocal species determinations. Subtle clinal variations imposed by geographic
boundaries can be misleading in correct species determination. Molecular genetic methods
are able to differentiate species regardless ofthe caste encountered (Szalanski et al. 2003).
Also, genetic information obtained from collections is an integral component to
phylogenetic studies as a whole. Remarkable as it may seem, tlere are currently no known
studies that have attempted to look at the extent ofgenetic variation and zubsequent gene
flow in Reticulitermes from Texas.

Information on how genetic variation is partitioned within populations and among
termite species can be usefiil for determining the extent ofgene flow and for developing
molecular diagnostics for identifring species. Previous studies have focused on
Reticulitermes spp. from the southeastem United States and Western Europe (Jenkins et
al. 1998, 2001; Marini and Mantovani 2002). More recently, Austin et al. (2002) included
locations within Texas and other areas, but additional populations are needed to establish
their respective genetic parameters.

Both cytochrome oxidase II (COII) and 163 rRNA of the mitochondrial DNA
(mtDNA) have proved usefrrl for determining phylogenetic relationships of termites
(Austin et aI. 2002; Jenkins et al. 1999, 2001; Kambhampati and Smith 1995,
Kambhampati et al. 1996; Lo et al. 2000; Miura et al. 1998). Using a new molecular
diagnostic method for discriminating between closely related Reticulitermes spp.
(Szalanski et al. 2003), we hope to not only confirm existing distributions but to expand
their known occurrences. For example, within the insect collection at Texas A&M
University, College Station, Texas (entowww.tamu.edu/nedresearch/
systematics/collection.html), there are presently 227 Reticuliterzes samples, of which
only 96 have been classified to species (85% R. flovipes,To/o R. virginicus,TYo R. hageni
and 1%o R. tibialis). Fifty-eight percent, representing l3l vials, have not yet been
identified to species. Identification ofexisting specimens, using molecular techniques as
outlined in this study, from existing collections such as this, can add significant
information on their distribution and gene flow. Additional, information provided by
observing the genetic variation and gene flow can elucidate existing pattems of migration,
potential hybridization events and general speciation of Reticulitermes spp. in Texas.

We investigated the extent of genetic variation within and among Texas
Reticulitermes termites, evaluated the utility of these genetic markers for identiffing
species, and updated the geographical dishibution oftlese ta:<a.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Termites were collected from various locations in Texas and preserved in 100%
ethanol (Table l). In addition to our own collecting efforts, we solicited the assistance of
Pest Management Professionals (PMPs) tluoughout the state for the purpose of
interpreting the predominant species recovered from infested struchres. PMPs were
provided with collection kits and 6ll samples were collected throughout the state. A
subsample, representative ofvarious geographic zones throughout the state, was used for



molecular analysis. Reticulitermes were morphologically identified to species when eitler
alates or soldiers were available using the keys of Krishna and Weesner (1969),
Scheftahn and Su (1994), Hostettler et al. (1995) and Donovan et al. (2000). For the
remaining samples, species identification was conducted using DNA sequences (Szalanski
et al. 2003). Two additional taxa (Table l) were included as outgroup taxa to corroborate
relationships within the genus for our phylogenetic analysis. Voucher specimens,
preserved in 100% ethanol, are maintained at the Arthropod Museum, Department of
Entomology, University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, AR.

TABLE l. Collection data, and haplotypes for Texas .Reficuli/ermes and outgroup taxa.

Species City CounU Haplotype N
R. flavipes Corpus Christi Nueces A 1

Del Rio
Carrollton
Houston
Taylor
San Antonio
Waco
Lake Jackson
Dallas
Friendswood
Granbury
Beaumont
Buffalo
The Woodlands
Austin
Hempstead
Lewisville
Odessa
Houston
Houston
Nederland
Paris
Austin
Beeville
Pittsburg
Plano
Dallas
Rowlett
Stephenville
Spring
Quinlan
Beaumont
Combine
Mabank
Jewett
Midland
Livingston
Troup
Arlington
Del Rio

Val Verde
Dallas
Harris

Williamson
Bexar

McLennan
Brazoria
Dallas

Galveston
Hood

Jefferson
Leon

Montgomery
Travis
Waller
Denton
Ector
Harris
Harris

Jefferson
Lamar
Travis
Bee

Camp
Collin
Dallas
Dallas
Erath
Harris
Hunt

Jefferson
Kaufman
Kaufman

Leon
Midland

Polk
Smith
Tarrant

Val Verde

B
C
c
c

E
E
E

D
D
E
E
E
E
E
E

F
F
F
F
F
F
F
G
G
c
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G



R. hageni

R. virginicus

R. tibialis

C opt o terme s for mo s anus
Heterotermes aureus

Mabank
Onalaska
Blanco
Gun Barel City
The Woodlands
Amarillo
Sugarland
Lubbock
Baytown
Magnolia
The Woodlands
Richardson
Red Water
Addison
Garland
Irving
Rowlett
Fritch
Kemp
Midland
Milano
Dumas
College Station
Lewisville
Athens
College Station
Bryan
Athens
Fort Worth

Brackettville
El Paso
New Braunfels
Happy
De Soto

Kaufman
Polk

Blanco
Henderson

Montgomery
Potter

Fort Bend
Lubbock
Hanis

Montgomery
Montgomery

Dallas
Bowie
Dallas
Dallas
Dallas
Dallas

Hutchinson
Kaufrnan
Midland
Milam
Moore
Brazos
Denton

Henderson
Brazos
Brazos

Henderson
Tarrant
Collin
Kinney
El Paso
Comal
Swisher
Dallas

G
H
H
H
H
H
I

J
K
L
L
L
L

I
J
J
J

Athens Henderson
Galveston Is. Galveston
Santa Rita. AZ

2
"|

I
I
2
I
I
I
)
I
I

I
2

L
L
L
M
M
HI
HI
H1
V1
V1
v l
TI
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7

outgroup
outsrouD

Alcohol-preserved specimens were allowed to dry on filter paper, and DNA was
extracted according to Liu and Beckenbach (1992) and Jenkins et al. (1999) on individual
whole worker termites with the Puregene DNA isolation kit D-5000A (Gentra,
Minneapolis, MN). Extracted DNA was resuspended in 50pl of Tris:EDTA and stored at -
20oC. Polymerase chain reaction was conducted using the primers LR-J-13007 (5'-
TTACGCTGTTATCCCTAA-3') (Kambhampati and Smith 1995) and LR-N-13398 (5'-
CGCCTGTTTATCAA,AJMCAT-3') (Simon et al., 1994). These PCR primers ampli$ an
approximately 428 bp region of the mtDNA 165 rRNA gene. The PCR reactions were
conducted with lpl of the extracted DNA (Szalanski et al. 2000), having a profile
consisting of 35 cycles of 94'C for 45s, 46oC for 45s and 72oC for 60s. Amplified DNA
from individual termites was purified and concentrated with minicolumns (Wizard
PCRpreps, Promega, Madison, WI) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Samples



were sent to The University of Arkansas DNA Sequencing Facility (Fayetteville, AR) for
direct sequencing in both directions. DNA sequences from representatives of each
haplotype were submitted to GenBank, accession numbers Ay441975 toAy44l992.
DNA sequences were aligned using the PILEUP command of GCG (Accelrys, San Diego,
cA). Mitochondrial DNA haplotypes were aligned using Macclade v4 (Sinauer
Associates, Sunderland, MA).

The distance matrix option of PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford 2001) was used to
calculate genetic distances according to the Kimura 2-parameter model of sequence
evolution (Kimura 1980). Mitochondrial 165 sequences from the Formosan termite,
Coptotermes formosanus Shiraki, and Heterotermes aureus (Snyder), GenBank
AY380299, were added to the Reticulitermes DNA sequences to act as outgroup taxa. The
DNA sequences were aligned by the PILEUP program in GCG (Genetics computer
Group, Madison, WI) and adjusted manually. Maximum parsimony analysis on the
alignment was conducted with PAUP 4.0b10 (Swofford 2001). Gaps were treated as
missing data. The reliability of trees was tested with a bootstrap test (Felsenstein 1985).
Parsimony bootstrap analysis included 1,000 resamplings and used the Branch and Bound
algorithm of PAUP.

RESULTS
DNA sequencing of the l6s rDNA amplicon revealed that it averaged 42g bp in

size. The average base frequencies were A = 0.39, C = 0.23, G:0.14, and T = 0.24. From
the DNA sequence analysis of Reticulitermes from 42 Texas counties, a total of 6g R.
fl3vipes,7 R. hageni, S R. virginicus, and 9 R. tibiatis were identified based on species
diagnostic nucleotide sites from Szalanski etal. (2003) (Table I, Fig. l).

No genetic variation was observed in R. virginicus and R. hageni, while seven
unique haplotypes were found in R. tibialis and 13 in R. virgincus (Table l). pairwise
Tajima-Nei distances (Tajima and Nei 1984) among Reticulitermes taxarangedfrom 5.7Yo
between R. flavipes and R. hageni, to 8.3o/o between R. flavipes ond R. tibialis. A total of
nine nucleotide sites were variable among the 13 R. flavipes haplotypes (Table 2), and
genetic variation among the R. flavipes haplotypes ranged from 0.2 to l.6yo. within R.
tibialis a total of six nucleotide sites were variable among the seven haplotypes, and
variation among the R. tibialis haplotypes ranged from 0.2to l.2yo.

TABLE 2. Haplolpe variation at nine nucleotide sites among .R. j/lavjpes from Texas.
Haplotype 131 158 168 179 206 236 270 271 274
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The aligned DNA data matrix, including the outgroup taxa resulted in a total of
436 characters. of these characters, 86 (2oo/o\ were variable and 50 fll%) were



phylogenetically informative. Bootstrap analysis ofthe aligned Reticulitermes species and
the outgroup taxa resulted in a consensus tee (Fig. 2), (length = 132, Cl = 0.697, RI =

0.752), as documented using the Branch and Bound search algorithm of PAUP. The
distinct clades from the maximum parsimony analysis were: R. flavipes forming poorly
supported sister group with R. tibialis, R.. hageni and R. virginicus. The distinctive
relationship of these termite taxa has been observed repeatedly in other genetic studies
(Austin etal.2O02; Jenkins et al. 1998, 1999). There was no haplotype shucture observed
among the R. tibialis and R. flavipes haplotypes in the present study.

C, E, G, L,
J, T6

H, H1,
, f l

E , G

Hl, vl

G , H

E , J , H
F , G

E

C , F , G , J

FIG. L Distribttion of Reticulitermes species and haplotypes in Texas.

DISCUSSION
This study represents the first attempt in over 16 years to update the current

geographic distribution and genetically categoize the genus Reticulitermes in Texas. In
the present study, a clear bias associated with the frequency ofoccurrences from various
Reticulitermes species which attack structures is reflected. The Eastem subterranean
termite R. flavipes is the predominant species observed in Texas. This is not surprising as
previous surveys in Texas and other Gulf Coast states similarly reflect this observation
(Howell et al. 1983, Wang and Powell 2001, Messenger et al. 2002). However, with
increased urban expansion into woodland habitats the occurrence of other species may be



more frequently realized. Because of the limited number of locations where samples of
R. hageni and R. virginicas used in this study originated from, little variation within these
two species was detected.

Rflnipeshap A
RflovipeshapM
Rflavipes hapL
RflnipeshapK
Rflnipeshap J
Rflavipeshapl
RflnipeshapH
Rflavipes hap G
RflnipeshapF
RflartipeshapE
RflavipeshapD
RflnipeshapC
RflnipeshapB
R tibialishapTl
R tibialishapT3
R tibialishapT2
R tibialishapT4
R tibialishapTl
R tibialishapT6
RtibialishapTT
R virginicus hap Yl
R hagenihapHl
H aureus Santa Rita AZ
C formosanus Galveston Is

FIG. 2. l63 single most parsimonious tree during a branch and 6ound search using PAUP*.
Bootstrap values for 1,000 replicates are listed above the branches supported at>SlYo

Using the 165 rRNA gene, we have found that genetic divergence can range from
as much as2.6% between R. virginicus and R. hageni to 9.2%o between R. virginicus to R.
tibialis (JWA. unpublished data). While less commonly encountered, R. tibialis was
represented by seven distinct haplotypes in this study. The fact thatTTo/o ofthe R. tibialis
populations represent a unique haplotype is intriguing and merits further investigation.

The lack of geographic pattems based on haplotypes observed in R. flavipes is not
surprising given the numerous opportunities for anthropogenic disruptions. Some R.
flavipes haplotypes appear to be unique or possibly conelated with geography and warrant
frntlrer investigil)on of Reticulitermes species in neighboring states. By investigating the
genetic variation of Reticulitermes from larger geographic zones, the complex ecological
demands of this genus can be better understood. Genetic variation is important because it
impacts on a species ability to respond to natural selection: selection is inversely
proportional to genetic variation (Fisher 1958). While an individuals' fitness is
determined by interactions between its phenotype and the environment, social organisms'



individual fitness is influenced by direct interactions between phenotypes (Hochberg et al.
2003). The numerous haplotypes, without genetic stucture as often imposed by
geographic isolation or distance, observed in the present study might suggest a degree of
interaction that has been observed in "open" (when termites accept alien homospecific
individuals) termite populations. To more accurately assess this, intensive collecting at
various locations should be preformed and more robust statistical procedures should be
applied. This phenomenon is variable, but has been demonstrated in ants (Forel 1920,
Souli6 1960, Scherba 1964, Passera 1963, Benois 1972, Provost 1979) and occasionally in
termites where the degree of aggression between homospecific individuals may vary from
one nest to another lNasutitermes corniger, Nasutitermes ephratae, Amiterrnes and
Armitermes (Thorne .1982), Reticulitermes santonensis and Reticulitermes grassei
(Cl6ment 1978)]. For this reason, it is becoming increasingly important to evaluate the
genetic relationship between Reticulitermes so that a broader understanding of how
sympatric homospecific populations interact. This is important because it allows us to
better understand the dynamic nature of controlling termites with newer control strategies
(e.9. termite baiting regimes).

It has been demonstrated that Reticulitermes colony structwe and, therefore, gene
flow can be more clearly understood in North America and Europe when using mtDNA
data (Austin etal.2002; Jenkins et aI.2001,2002; Marini and Mantovani 2002). The
Eastem subterranean termite R. flavipes, incorrectly identified as R. santonensls, has been
moved.about in Europe along trade corridors, expanding its known range tlroughout
France and Europe (Laind 2002), Likewise in Texas, movement of R. flavipes is greatly
influenced by trade corridors and partially explains the lack of haplotype structure
observed in this study based on geography. Colonies that merge shared physical space and
resoirces may demonstrate no intercolony agonistic behavior (Houseman et d. 2001).
This lack of agonistic behavior between disjunct Reticulitermes populations has been
demonstrated extensively in Europe (Plateaux and Clement 1984, Clement 1986) and even
in some instances hybridization may be achieved (Clement 1977, 1979). The discontinuity
of R. /lovipes in Texas suggests that fragmentation of Reticulitermes populations due to
anthropogenic disturbances induces variations in their observed haplotypes.

Thirteen distinct hapolotypes from 68 different populations suggests a considerable
amount of genetic variation in this species, even without a geographic correlation as
observed in other Rhinotermitidae (ALS unpublished data, Jenkins et al. 2002). More
pronounced differences may yet be uncovered in other endemic Reticuliternes species in
Texas as they are more frequently collected. Szalanski et al. (2003) have developed a
quick and inexpensive molecular method which can easily identi$ Reticulitermes species.
The lack of diagnostic castes for morphological species determination can be overcome
employing molecular diagnostic methods. Molecular methods also allow the utilization of
samples already in various collections can help facilitate more robust comparisons.
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INIYESTIGATION OF RED IMPORTED FIRE A}IT, ,SOI'MOPSIJ INWCTA. DAI\,TAGE
TO PEA}.IUT, AMCHIS HWrcAEA.

Forrest L. Mtchellt and Allen E. Knutson2

ABSTRACT

Laboratory snrdies dAernined that the red imported fue an\ Solerrysis irrictoBwq\
was unable to penetrate pearnrt pods in orderto reach the kernels. Kernels removed ftom the
pods were acceptable food sources and ants were sustained over a 16-day period as long as
access to water was available. Ants were unable to draw enough moisture from the pods,
kernels or artificial diet to sustain themselves for more than a few days in the absence of
supplemental water. Methoprene fire ant bait @xtingrrishil) reduced the number of foraging
fire ants by 85-98% when applied to two peanut fields. Howwer, there were no significant
differences in yield, grade or value of pearnrts in plots where fire ants nrmbers w€re reduced
relative to untreated plots. Rezults of these studies indicated that red imported fire antg are
unlikely to feed on and damage sound peanut podr. Damage to pods due to feeding by other
insects or cracks in the pod due to plant str$s (drought) may provide access by red imported
fire ants which may then feed on the kem€ls.

INTRODUCTION

Red imported fire ant4 Solenopsis irwictaBven have been reported as serious pests of
sweral crops. A number of reports document this species as a pest of the soybean plant where
it may feed on planted seeds, genninating seeds and sedlings (Adams et al. 1983, Morrison et
al. 1997, Smittle et d. 1983). Cor4 wlreat and sorghum seeds and seedlings are also at risk
from fire ant prdation (Drees et al. 1991, Leonard et al. 1993, Morrison et al. 1997, Smittle et
al. 1983). Both dry and soaked seeds may be fed upo4 but soaked seeds sem preferred (Ihees
etd. l99l). Damagetoseedsalsode,pendsontheoilcontentandthestateofdryrness.Fireants
remove the €mbryo ofdry seeds ofcor4 wheat and sorghum but seldom eat the stsrchy
endosperm @rees et al. 1991, Morrison et al. 1997). seeds ofmore oily plaats (e.g. cotton and
soybean) were cornpletely conzumed (Monison a al . 1997). Plant roots are also used as a food
source by rcd imported fre ants. Although not always visible, root damage inflicted by the ants
is swere enough to cause stunting in soybean (Adams et al. 1983). Extensive root feeding on
agronomically important plants was reported by Smittle et d. (1983).

Ants, including S. itwicta, have been associated with peanut in several ways. Doryline
army ants arePod borers fiom South Afiica (Wrghtman and Wightman 1994)tolndia and casse
direct feeding danrage (IVlahto 1992, Singh and Singh 1992). These ants are capable ofboring
ttuough the side of the pods and feeding on the kernels. Ants may also contibute to plam
damage by herding and protecting honeyden, producing pest ins€cts (Scarborough 1984,
Weaving 1980), includfurg virus vectors zuch as aphids and leaflropp€rs.

rTexas Agrianltural Experiment Statioq 1229N.Ifiglnvay 281, Stephenviile, T)I-7640|
zTexas Cooperative Ext€nsio4 17360 Coit Rd, Dallas, fX?'SZSZ 
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IntheUnited States, red imported fireants aremainlyconsideredbeneficialinthepeanut
agrocecosystem (Kharboutli and Mack l9l) and feed on pest insects such as the lesser
cornstalk bora, Ela,smopalpus lignosellus (Zeller) (Mack et al. 1988), and burrowing bug
Pwrgaeus bilinealus (Say) (Smith and Pitts 1974). There is no pubtshed record ofred imported
fire ants fe€ding on peanut pods. Vogt et al. (2001) reported that pod damage was less on plants
growing withinfire ant moundsin OHahoma, and suggested that close associationwithhounds
probably protects pods from feeding by wireworms and other pod feeding insects. Even so,
peanut products are well known to be attractive to S. irwicta md baits commonly include peanut
oil as a component (Lofgen et al. 1963), where it can be more attrastive than traditiond
attractants, such as molasses (Ali and Reagsn 1986). Peanut meal and peanut btrtter are also
attractive to fire ants arid are also employed in baits (Hays and Arant 1960, Lofgren et d. 196l).

During the growing season of 2000, peanut growers in Comanche County in central
Texas observed red imported fire ants feeding on and damaging peanuts pegs and pods. Ants
were associated with pegs ofpeanuts tlat were actively growing, appearing to be either chewing
or feeding on them. In one instance, ants were observed to be entcing into and damaging pods
of peanr.rts that were still aotively growing. In addition, peanut plaots that had been dug and
inverted to dry prior to thrashing were ssen to have ants actively feding on kernels through
damaged pods. Growers attributed loss not only to reduced yields, but lowered grades on
damaged kernels. Therefore given the attractiveness ofprocessed peanut to ants and the ability
ofants to feed on both seeds and subt€rranean roots, conc,em ov€r whether red imported fre ant
has become a peanrt pest may be valid. The following studies were conducted to asc€rtain the
palatability of peanut pods and kernels to red imported fire ants and to determine theirimpact
on peanut yield and grade in a field setting.

MATERIALSAI{DMETHODS

Assessing red imported fire ant damage in peanut was done botl in laboratory and field
settings. Two laboratory experiments were conducted to test whether red imported fire ants
could be induced to feed on peanut pods or kernels and to identiry the type offeeding damage
done to each. Methoprene fire art bait (ExtirgtdshT was applied to two commercial peannt
fields in Comanche County, Ter(as, to suppress fire ant densities and to measure peanut damage,
yield and grade with and without fire ants present during the pod-filling stage.

Red imported fire ants used in the laboratory study were collected from active mounds
on the grounds ofthe Toras Agricultural Experimeot Station in Stephenvi[g Tenas. Colonies
were e)dracted by flotation and placed in plastic containers coatd on the inner zur&ce with a
Fluonru barrier (Ilolleman and Elton 1965). Ants were fed a standard ant diet (Banks et al.
1981, Drees and Ellison 1998) and removed ftom the colonies as needed for the experiments.
Colonies and orperimental containers were kept on a laboratory bench at room temperature.
Peanuts used in the laboratory studies were Tamrun 96 collected green at harvest from peanut
fields on TAES property. Kemels used in the orperiments were shelled from these peanuts.

Experiment I consisted offive treatments ofants and differem combinations ofpeanut
pods, ant dia and water ard two treatments without ants which sert ed as controls. (Table 1).
Each replications used 50 ants, and treatments were replicated five times. Containers for the
e,:geriment were disposable plastic boxes measuring 16.5 cm2 and 4.5 cm deep. A 3-crn2 hole
was cut in the lid of each container and covered with fne cloth sealed in place with hot glue to
allow for air orchange into the container. Sides ofthe contaircr were costd with Fbonru to
prevent ant escape. Cotton wicks saturated with water and ant diet were placed in small petri
dishes in the bottoms of the containers and replenished as needed. In treatments with peanuts,
two pods were placed in each container, also in peri dishes. The orperimem lasted for ftre days.
Antdietandwaterwereaddeddailyasnecessary. Peanutpodswereweighedatthebeginning
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and end of the study and o<amined under a stereo microscope for any signs of feeding damage
by ants. Containers were sKamind daily and ant mortality was estimated to the nearest 5olo.
The experiment was terminated when all the ants in the treafinent without food or water had
died.

TABLE l. Exoerime,nt l: Test of Red Imported Fire Ant AbiliW to Feed on Peanut Pods.

2 + + - +
3 + + + -
4 + + -
5 +
6 - + -
7 - + - +

Experiment 2 was similar to the above er<periment errc€pt that p€anut kernelgwere used
in the place of ant diet; 300 worker ants were used p€r replicate, and the €rryerim€nt was
terminated after 16 days. Experiment2 consistedoffourtreatrnentsofpods, kernelsandwater
with ants and two treatments without ants, all replicated five times (Table 2). As in Experiment

TABLE 2. Expuiment 2: Te.* ofRed Imported Fire Ant Abifity to Feed on Peamrt Pods and
Kernels.

2 + +
3 t - + +
4 - - T

5 - + +
6 - + + +

l, the same containers were used and treatments with pods received two pods per container.
Treatments with kernels received four kernels per container. Water was replurished daily, but
no peanut kern€ls or pods were added or removed and none ofthe containers received ant di€t.
Pods and kernels were weighed at the beginning and end ofthe experiment and w€re oomined
for signs of ant feeding damage. Containers were examined six times during the snrdy, and an
estimate of ant mortality, rounded to the nearest 5olo, was made on each date.

To det€rrrine if red imported fre ants could cause damage to peanut pods in a field
setting, nvo field studies were conducted in Comanche County, T€xas, neaf, the she where the
origlnal obseryations of darnage we're made. Two commercial fields of irrigated peanuts were
each divided hto eight, 0.8l-hectare square plots. In each field, four altern*ing plots w€re
trestedwithmethoprenefre antbait (Extinguishru, Wellmark Imernaional)to suppressfireant
numbers while the rernaining four plots in each field were left untreated as check plots.
Methoprene fire ant bait was applied once on 8 June 2001 at a rate of 1.68 kilos per hectare
usingaHerdseed€rmoutedb€hindafourwheelKarvasakiMuleru. Applicationwasmadeat
19.3 kph with a swath width of about 9.1 meters.

The sandy soil and spreading nature oftle peanut plurts made finding fre ant mounds
very diffiorlt in peanut fields. To overcome this difrarlty, fre ant numbers were estimated by
trapping ants in small glass vials baited with candy and cat food. Prior to treatm€nt, four glass
vials were wenly spaced dovm tlre c€nt€r of each plot and placed on the ground eady on tlte
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morning of25 May. Foraging fire ants which discovered the bait recruited oth€rworkers from
nearby colonies and began removing the bait. After one hour, the vials were picked up and
capped, capturing worker ants inside. Bait vials were frozen and the number of fire ants was
recorded for each vial. Two montls after the bait application" fire ant activity was again
monitored on 2 August using 12 glass vials per plot to determine the impact of the treatment on
the densf offoraging fire ants.

A sample of 10-12 peanut plants was each pulled from two locations in each plot on 6
September, and 100 peanuts were collected from each subsample (200 peanuts per plot). Each
peanut pod was examined for the pres€nce ofholes characteristic offeeding by fire ants,
wireworms or other insects.

Peanuts were machine hawested from an area six rows wide and 30.48 meters long
(0.0166 hectares) in the center ofeach plot on 4 October and 29 October in Field I and Field
2, respectively. Harvest weiSht, peroent moisture, yiel4 and grade were determined for each
sample.

Data on pod weight following exposure to fire ants in the laboratory and weigh! yield
and value of peanuts harvested from the field studies were subjected to ANOVA and means
were separated by LSD test at 4 = 0.05.

RESTJLTS AND DISCUSSION

Both laboratory studies demonstrated that red imported fire ants were unable able to feed
on peanut pods and were certainly unable to penetrate them. Ants died at tlre same rate when
fed pods only as they did when o<cluded from all food and water (Table 3). In Treatments 3,4
and 5, ants were not provided water and mortality was 93 - IOO Yo after 72 hours (Table 3).
Ants provided water (Treatments I and 2) had a much higher zurvival rate at all time intervals.

TABLE 3. Percentage Ant Mortdity Averaged over Five Repetitions for Each Treatment in
l .

Treatment 24No
Pods+Diet+Water
Pods + Water
Pods + Diet

Pods
Ants Only

I
2
3

4

5
Percentage mortality rounded to the nearest whole number.

Similar results were achiwed in Experiment 2 (Table 4). In Treatments I and 3, ants had
access to water and food sources ofeither pods or kernels respectively. Tr€atments 2 and 4
were identical s(cept that water was excluded. Rates of mortality are again related to the
presence or absence of water. Waterless controls were conducted in an attempt to force ants
to use moisture from the food, gfeen pods or kemels in order to sustain the,lnselves. Results of
ant survivd in Treatments 3 and 4 in Experiment I (Table 3) and Treatment 2inEr<perlrtrallit,2
(Table 4) indicate they may be able to obtain suffici€nt moisture fiom green pods or kernels for
about 2 to 3 days. Howwer, even when there were sufficient ants present to make a determined
efrort (-300 in each replication in Experiment 2), the ants did not bore through undamaged
pods.

l0
l0
97

93
100

0
2
l0

4
2

l0
l0
34

44
82

l 8
l0
100

t00
100
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TABLE 4. Peroentage Alt Mortality Averaged over Five Repetitions for each Treatment in

Experiment 2.

Percerrtnce Mortalitv on Indicated Dava

Treatment No. 1 3 6 8 1 4 l6

Pods'+ Water
Pods
Kernels + Water
Kernels

-Percentagemortalityroundedtothenearestwholerumber.

Treatments 6 andT in Experiment I (Table l) and Treatme,nts 5 and 6 in Erpeimert2
(Table 2) did not contain any ants in order that the changes in weight ofpods and kernels due
to moisture loss could be compared to losses that might be caused by ants scarifying the pod or
kernel surfaces. No significant diferences in pod weights between treatments were observ€d
in Experiment I or 2 (Table 5).

Treatment No.

0 0 0 0 s 4 6 0
o 62 100 100 100 100

0 0 0 0 1 2 2 2
0 91 100 100 100 100

I
2
3
4

Pods+Diet+Water
Pods + Water
Pods+Dia
Pods
Ants Only
No ants
No ants

Pods + Water
Pods
Kemels +Wat€r
Kernels
No ants

I
)
3
4
5
6
7

Experimut I
3.9
4.0
4.6
4.4

4.4
3.6

Experiment 2
29.4
,'-.0

34.6

I
2
3
4
)

ttl a
* * * * b

29.7 b
31 .5  bNo ants 6 33.1

" Means followed by the same letter within a column are not sigrrificantly different; LSD, a= 0. 05
u *r'*'r' .All ants in the experiment died within 5 days.

Kernels from Treatment 3 had sma[, scalloped ridges on the surface made by the
mandibles ofindividual ants which were typical ofchewing insects (Fig. l). This sort ofdamAge
could be expected to occur on pods as well ifthey had been fed upon by the ants. Kernels lost
an average of 8.lolo more weight when exposed to fire ants (Treatment 3) relative to kernels not
orposed (Table 5).

Two months after application ofthe methoprene ant bait, fire ant activity, as measurd
in the baited vials, was 85 and 98% less in tle two shrdy fields relative to tle untreated check
(Table 6). Howwer, there were no differences in Vrel4 grade or value W acre in either field
(Table 7). Very little damage to pods was found in either peamrt field. Only a small fraction
of the kernels was accessible to feeding via compromised pods, and the damage resembled that
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FIG. l. Peanut kernel damaged by ant feeding in a laboratory experiment.

FIG. 2. Tpical damage found on peanut pods and kernels collected from field trials.
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TABLE 6. Mean Number ofRed knported Fire Ants Collected Per Vial on 2 August 2000, Two
Months after Aoolication ofM€thoDr€ne Bait.

Field Check Bait Treated
Percentage
Reduction

0.9

12

TABLE 7. Average Yiel4 Quality and Value of Peanrts l{arvested from Plots Treated with
Methoorene Bait and Not Treated For Red Imported Fire fuits.

Field Onea Field Twoa

98

85

52

83

I

a

Treatment Grade Yield Value'/Acre
0bs/acre)

yield Value/Acr€
0bVacre)

Extinguish 63.3 a

Check 59.8 a

3,043 a

3,238 a

$843 a

$839 a

67.8 a 3,M8 a $892 a

68 .5a  3 ,543a  $1 ,046a

Means followed by same letter in a column are not sigrificantly different; LSD, a = 0.05

TABLE 8. Mean Percentage of Peanuts With Holes Through the Pod Resulting from Insect
feeaing.

Mean P€rc€ntace ofPeaouts with Holesa
Field

Check Extinguish

0.8

2.5

I

',
0.6

2 .1
Peanuts collected 6 September,2001; 800 peanuts ommined per treatment in each field

caused by less€r cornstalk borer and wireurorms (Table 8, Fig. 2).
Red imported fire ants areknownto be seed feeders, especiallyunder drought conditions

nrch as oocrrred in the nortlsrtral Texas region during 2000. Sorghum, corn, and cotton s€ed
have all been reported zusceptible to predatioq as have unal seedlings ofotler crop species.
Plants such as okra are commonly attacked during the growing season byred imported fire ants
(Scarborough 1984b Smittle et d. 1983). Howwer, these are repeatable phenomena that have
been observed multiple years. In light of these orperiments and information reported in the
scientific literature on the feeding habits offire ants, the wents of2000 in the peanut fields were
likely due to a unuzual combination of factors related to the prwailing drought conditions.
Whether it will occur more commonly in the future is unknown" but the availability of a
methoprene bait will allow concerned growers to apply minimally disnrpive treatme, t for the
red imported 6re ant infesting fields and field borders. Although methoprene fire ant bait
significantly reduced fire ant foraging in peanuts, further shrdies are neded to demonstrate an
economic benefit to treatment.
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ABSTRACT

Three cotton stalkdestnrctionmethodswere evaluated fortheirimpact onpinkbollwornl
Pectinophora gosslpiella (Saunder$, larval mortality. Cotton stalks were shredded using a
rotary shredder, a flail shredder, and a forage harvester. The rotary and flail shredders left cotton
bolls and shredded stalks in the field. The forage haf,vester removd much ofthe cotton residue
from the field. The stalk shredding and harvesting treatments were evaluated for destruction of
cotton bolls and pink bollworm larvae. Numbers of intact green bolls, intact dry brown bolls, and
surviving pink bollworm larvae were similar for the three treatments. Pink bollworm
overwintering survival lwels in the field were similar for all stalk destruction treatments. Cotton
plant residuewasremovedfromthefield witla forage harvesterand evaluated forpinkbollwonn
overwintering zurvival. Pink bollworm mortality exceeded 99.9 Yo in shredded stalks from the
forage hanrestef, treaunent.

INTRODUCTION

The pink bollworrl Pectinophora gossypiella (Saunders), is a major pest of ootton
Gossypiam spp. in the southwestern United States, causing yield losses as high as 53% in upland
cotton G. hirsatum $lewteberry et al. 1977). Since the establishment ofthis pest in Arizona and
Catifomia the impaot on the cost of cotton production has been dramatio. Prior to the
introduction of Bollgard@ (Monsanto Company, St. Louis, Ilfissouri) transgenic cotton with
Bacillas tlruringiensis slbsp. karstaki @.t.k) CrylAc protein, pink bollworm was tte most
dam4ging cottonpestin Southern Califomia and Arizona and continuestobeamajorpestinnon-
8/ cotton varieties. During the years 1 966- I 9E0 there was a general trend ofincreased production
costs due to pink bollworm control and secondary pest problems, and a general trend of
decreased yield in lint and seed in the Impoial Valley of Califomia @urrows et al. 1982).

The pink bollworm is best adapted to af,eas with low rainfall and a long growing season.
Development from egg to adult requires about 25 to 30 days in midsummer. Population densities
reach mocimum lwels in August and September coresponding to the fourth or fifth generations.
Shorteningdaylenghafter l5 September(13 horless) stimulatesfullygrownfourth-instarlarvae
to spin a light oocoon and enter diapause (Adkisson 1965). Larvae in diapause pass the winter
in seeds, old bolls, and trash in the fields or at gins and seed-storage facilities (Noble 1969).
Overwimeringlarvaepupatein early spring and emergeasmotlsinlate spring and early summer
to infest the new crop ofcotton (Ilermeberry 1986).

I USDA APHIS, 4125 E. Broadway, Phoenix, AZ 85240
2 Agricultural Commissioner, l5O S. 9d'Street, El Centro, CA92243
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Pink bollworm lends itselfto dispersal by man. Commercial transport of cotton seed rapidly
facilitated the invasion of pink bollworm to most major cotton-producing countries throughout
the world. Pink bollworm became a widespread pest of commercial 6tton in Arizona and
California after it was brought into the area in infested cotton seed. Some larvae €Nrter cotton
seed, diapause and overwinter. Pink bolhvorm is moved with cotton seed, baled lint, mechanical
cotton pickers, and vehicles used to transport seed cotton, cotton seed, oil-mill products, and
other items subject to contamination by infested cotton seeds (Noble 1969).

Control of pink bollworms in cotton seed is necessary for management in a generally
infested area. Quarantine regulations require infested materials to be treated to render them free
oflive larvae before they are moved out ofthe infested area. Soon after the insect became
established in this country, federal and state goveflments adopted regulations requiring that grnS
and oil mills in quarantined areas be provided with equipment for killing the larvae lNoUte t eOe;.

Pink bollworm is not known to be permanantly established in the San Joaquin Valley,
llthough adults are apparently carried there by winds from Southern California (Stern and
Sevacherian 1978). Small numbers oflarvae are found in tlre valley occasionally. Timely plow
down in compliance with local regulations help prwents wider infestation. Release of millions
of sterilized adults each season by the USDA in cooperation with other public agencies is
designcd to prev€nt immigrating adults from mating and reproducing (Anonymous 19g4).

Practical control ofthe insect still is dependent on cultural practices, ,Bt transgenic cottoq
and insecticides. Mandatory cultural control zones are in effect in Arizon4 Californi4 and certain
regulated areas in Louisiana (Noble 1969). Cotton fruiting termination on or before I September,
shredding ofcotton stalks, and double discing ofthe crop residue by I November was mandated
for the Imperial Valley by Califomia Department ofFood and Agriculture regulations from 1989
through 1999.

Cotton stalk shredding using a forage hawester provided great er tttangg9 yokill ofnative
pink bollworm larvae in a study by Natwick and Staten (1987) in cotton bolls removed from the
field with shredded stalks. The study did not address the overwintering emergence of pink
bollworm motls from lawae surviving in the soil or in bolls left in the field. Standard pructices
for shredding of cotton stalks following lint harvest has been accomplished utilizing eitier a flail
shredder or rotaf,y shredder (Chapman et al. lg6l,Watson et al. 1970). Interest in the for4ge
harvesterfor cotton stalkremoval was orpressed by companies interestedinburningthismaterial
to generate electricity The stalk piles ofcotton biomass could be a potential source ofpink
bollworm overwintering in the central valley of California.

With the energy crisis in Californi4 there is renewed interest in usage of crop residues for
biomass as fuel for generating electricrty. The results of this study, thouglr l5 yearJoH, could be
used to help dwelop guidelines to prevent the hartor4ge or spread ofpink bollworm through the
mov€tnent and storage of shredded cotton stalks to be used as a biomass fuel.

Pinlcbollworm has been under an eradication program inthe oentralvalley ofCalifornia for
over 36 years. Eradication of this pest was unsuccessfully attempted in the Imperial Valley,
California during the 1990's. An eradication effort is planned for the southern California valleys
beginning in 2006. Eradication may be successful in the future, but we must be prepared for
continued manag€ment of pink bollworm until eradication is successfi.rl.

The objective ofthis study was to compare a forage hawester, used to hanest cotton stalks
for biomass electrical generatio4 to a flail shredder and a rotary shredders, the standard
equipment used for stalk destruction to oontrol pink bollworm management, thereby verifying
that the forage harvester can provide a level ofpink bollworm larval mortality equivalent to that
of the standard equipment.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Lantal Poprlation. Cotton planted at the University of California Desert Research and
Extension Center was harvested for lint l0 November 1988. Ten thousand five hundred green
unopened cotton bolls were extracted from stalks in a 3.25 ha and a 0.4 ha block of cotton
immediately following lint harvest. Sets of 50 bolls each wereplaced into 84 vmtilated pl-astic
incubation boxes and held outdoors in a shaded area. The 84 incubation boxes were divided into
sets of 2l boxes for examination l, 8, 15, or 22 days after lint harvest. Numbers of pink
bollwormlarvaethat emerged and droppedto thebottom ofthe boxeswerereoorded, afterwhioh
bolls were dissected to determine the numbers of small (first or second instar), medium (third
instar), and large (fourth instar) larvae remaining within the sets of 50 bolls for each set of 2l
boxes during the aforenrentioned post-harvest sampling periods. Numbers ofpink bollworms that
were found within dissected bolls along with larvae that cutout ofbolls were recorded for eaoh
box for each post-harvest time period.

To determine the infield pink bollworm population immediately post-hanest, and prior to
shredding, 1,500 cotton bolls were opened and examined for larvae. Stand counts were estimated
by counting the numbers of cotton plants in 4 m of row from ten locations in the field. The mean
number of pink bollworm per boll, mean number of bolls per plant, and mean number of plants
per ha were used to calculate tlrc number of pink bollworm per ha.

Shredder Evalaation. Three cotton stalk shredding treatments were replicated 6 times in
a randomized complete block design in a portion of a 3.25 ha block of cotton. The three
shredding treatments inoluded a John Deere model 3960 forage hawester, which removed cotton
stalks with bolls, a Caldwell model S-7 rotary shredder, and a Dandall 76 RC flail shredder. The
flail and rotary shredders left the shredded stalks and bolls in the plots. The plot size was 8.2 m
by 30.5m with 2.lm buffer zones between plots.

Immediately following shredding, intact green and dried unopened brown bolls were
collected fiom two areas of soil surface measuring 0.75m2 in each plot. After recording the
numbers of green and brown bolls from each plot, the cotton bolls were cracked open and
numbers of live pink bollworm larvae were extracted and their nurnbers were recorded. The plots
were disced twice to approximately 10.20cm to 15.25cm" which is the standard "plow down"
practice for Imperial County cotton. Four pink bollworm emergence cages, I m2 at the base, were
placed in each plot and remained until 10 July 1989. Emergence cages were ercmined for pink
bollworm moth emerge,nce from 13 December 1988 through 9 July 1989. The emergence cages
were checked once weeHy from 5 March through 4 April, then twice weekly until 9 July 1989.

Overwirxering In ShreddedCotton,Stalfr. An experiment was implemented to measure the
overwintering survival of pink bollworm in shredded cotton stalks. The 3 treatme,nt, 12 replicate,
randomizedcompleteblock designexperimentutilized lm2basepinkbollworm emergencecages.
Emergence cages were placed on soil which had been fallow for more than a year prior to
placement ofthe c4ges. The three treatments were 0-064m3 ofshredded cotton stalks (equivalent
to stalks from 0.007771 ha containing approximately 545 pink bollworm larvae), 400 green
unopened cotton bolls averaging 1.36 pink bollworm larvae per boll (approximately 544 pink
bollworm larvae), and bare ground. The 400 green unopened cotton bolls were covered with a
layer of straw to simulate the insulated conditions available to pink bollworm larvae in the
shredded cotton stalk material. Emergence cages were checked for pink bollworm moth
emergence on the same dates as emergenc€ cages placed in the cotton shredder methods
experiment prwiously described.

Six walk-in cages, 2m tall by 4m wide by 8m long, were erected to measure pink bollworm
overwintering survival in large piles of stnedded cotton stalk material. Three cages each were
erected over 25m3 of shredded cotton stalk material and tlree cages were erected over bare
ground. Within each walk-in oage, a stake was placed in the middle ofthe interior space. Affxed
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to each stake were delta sticky traps baited with a gossyplure septurq a lure with a synthetic pink
bollworm pheromone ( I : I Z,Z:2,E7 ,ll-hexadeoadienyl acetate) used as a sex attractant for male
moths. Six stakes each with gossyplure baited delta traps were also placed around the perimeter
of the area containing the six walk-in cages. All delta traps were checked for pink bollworm
moths from 25 March through 6 July 1989. Red dye marked pink bollworm pupae were received
fromtheUSDAAPHIS rearing facility inPhoenix, AZ,weekly. Twenty pupae (ten males and ten
females)wereplaced in each ofsix cardboardtubs weeHy; moths were released into eaohwalk-in
cage as they emerged. Numbers of native and marked moths captured in delta traps w€f,e
recorded both within and outside the walk-in cages.

Metabolic Heating.Tlrcfinocouple probes were inserted at various depths into shredded
cotton stalk material piled at the end ofthe 3.25 ha cotton block. All probes were inserted 0.33m
above the soil surfaoe. Two probes each were inserted 0.33m, 0.66rq LOm, and 1.33m into the
shredded cotton stalk material pile to monitor temperature from microbial degradation. One probe
at each insertion depth was located on the west and eastside ofthe pile, respectively. Probes were
inserted on 18 Novemb€r and removed 10 December. Probes were connected to thermographs
for continual recording oftemperature changes. A glass bulb mercury tlermometer was used 19
November and periodically thereafter to verifr the nccuraoy oftle thermograph readings.

Shredding Mornlif. Shredded cotton stalk samples from the forage hawester were fed
through a gin trash machine in 0. I 3 m3 increments to extract pink bollworm larvae. The effcienoy
ofthe gin trash machine to r@over pink bollworm larvae was checked periodically by releasing
20 marked larvae, reared on red dye mediurq into 0.13m3 of shredded cotton stalk rnaterial and
then feed into the gin trash machine. A total of340 marked larvae were fed through the gin trash
machine in 2.2lnf of shredded ootton stalks. The gin trash machine was utilized from 23
Novernbertlrough 12December 1988. Atotal of9.2m3 of shreddedcottonstalkmaterialfrom
the forage harvester was fed through the gin trash machine.

Stalk Pile Sanitation. Prior to the I January 1989 "plow down" date, all non-caged
shredded cotton stalk material was removed and burned. The area previously under the shredded
cotton stalk material pile was then covered with 26 pink bollworm emergence cages, 3m2 at the
base. These cages were sampled on the same schedule as lm2 cages used in the in-field shredder
evaluation study.

Pink bollworm larva and moth data wero analyzed using A}.[OVA. When treatment effects
were significant, means w€f,e separated using the least significant difference (LSD) test
(Anonymous 1989).

RESULTS

Larval Population. The infield pink bollworm population immediately post-harvest was
estimated to be7o,l46lawae per ha. The field plant population calculated to be 47,443 plants
per h4 averaging 1.085 unopened cotton bolls per plant and 13627 pink bollworm lanrae per
boll.

Cottonbollsinincubationboxesyielded asignificantly (P<0.05) decreasingnumberofsmall
(second instar) and medium (third instar) larvae within the bolls with increasing numb€rs of days
after lirt harvest from I day to 22 days(Table l). While small and medium larval numbers within
bolls were decreasing over time, the number of large (fourth instar) lawae was increasing
signifioantly (P<0.05) over time as was the number of larvae emerging from bolls. These data
indicatethat small andmediumpinkbollwormlarvae continueto feed andmatureto becomelarge
larvae which orit the green bolls over a period ofa few days to several days after lint harvest. Our
results are in agreement with by prwious research by Henneberry (1986) in that it is beneficial
in a management scheme to minimize pink bollworm overwintering and to shred the cotton stalks
and bolls as soon as possible following lint harvest.
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TABLE l. Mean Small, Medium, and Large Pink Bollworm larr"ae Wi6in or Emerged From Groen

CdonBotts for%nous DaF Afi€rFb st,

Days Mean Snall Larvae"
a$er

Harvest Within Energed

Mean MediunLrvae"

Wiftin E r€rged

Mean Larqe Larvae'

Wi6in Eneryed

I

8

l5

22

15.6 +2.3 a 0.00 + 0.00 b

7.0+ l .3b 0.19+0.15 ab

4.0 + 0.6 bc 0.05 + 0.05 b

2.5+0.6c O52i0.21 a

13.9 + 1.9 a 0.05 + 0.05 b

8.8 + 1.8 b 0.14 + 0.08 b

6.0 + 0.7 bo 0.05 + 0.05 b

2.8 + 0.5 c 0.57f 0.19 a

42.4 +2.2b 1.0 + 0.4 d

55.6 + 7.1 ab 8.5 + 0.8 c

62.1+3.7 a l l .9+ l .2b

54.3 + 5.5 ab 15.2+1.6 a

" Moans within a colunm followed by tho same lerfier aro not sigrificantly differsrt (ANOVA LSD,
P<0.05). Small larrrae = Second instar, medium larvae = third instar, large larrrae = frurth instar.

Shredder Evaluatioz. Following cotton stalk destructioq soil surface areas of 0.75m2 in
each plot yielded an average of5.2 unope,ned greenbolls and 33.2 unopened brown bolls forthe
rotary shredder treatment, 2.3 unopened green and 48.2 unopened brown bolls for the flail
shredder treatment, and 3.2 unopened green and 45.2 unopened brown bolls for tlre forage
harvester treatment. The green and brown boll counts for the aforernentioned treafinents were
not significantly different using AI.IOVA (P = 0.05) (Table 2). The mean numbers of pink
bollworm from the bolls collected from 0.75m2 areas were 14 and ll for the rotary and flail
shredders, respectively, and I 1.5 for tle forage harvester; there were no significant diferences
among the treatm€nts. Thereforg based on the data presented, the forage harvesten neither
provided an advantage nor a disadvantage as compared to the traditional shredding practices.

TABLE 2. Mean Pink Bollworm Larvae within Cotton Bolls, Mean Green Unopened Cotton
Bolls, and Mean Brown Unopened Cotton Bolls Remaining on the Soil surface following Various
Shreddins Treatments. Holwille. CA. 1988.

Treatmerf I.arvael0.75m2^ GreenbollV0.75m2" Brownbolldo.T5m2o

Rotary shredde,r

Flail shredder

Forage harvester

14.0 + 3.8

I  1.0 + 4.5

l l . 5  *  2 .8

5 .2+  1 .4

2.3 +0.4

3.2 + 0.8

33.2+3.7
48.2*8.3
45.2*6.3

'There were no significant differences among means within columns (Al'[OVd F0.05).

The mean numbers for overwintering pink bollworm moths emerging from rotary shredder,
flail stnedder, and forage harvester treafinents after plots were double disced were not
significantly different (P : 0.05) (Table 3). Data indicate that the forage harvester is equivalent
to the standard stalk destruction equipment for destruction ofpinkbollwormlarvae andtherefore
could be used as an alternative to use ofa flail or rotary shredder.
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TABLE 3. MeanPink Bollworm Moth Emergence
Various

Treatment

into Large Cages Placed in the
1989.

Field

Rotary shredder

Flail shredder

Forage harvester

14.7 +3.1

18.8 + 2.6

21 .2+3 .1

Green cotton bolls

Cotton crop residue

Bare ground

" There were no significant differences (AlfOVAs ^F0.05).

Overwintering In ShreddedCotton Stallcs. Overwintering pinkbollworm mean numbers of
moths from small emergence cages for shredded cotton stalks (0.25), out of an estimated
population of 561 pinkbollworm larvae per 0.008 ha at harvest, was significantly less (P < 0.05)
comparedtothemeanfromthe400unopenedgreencottonbolltreatment(17.33)(Table4). The
bare ground treatment did not yield any pink bollworm moths. Percentage overwintering
emergence from green bolls was 3.186, which is similar to emef,gence from other studies
(Natwick 1986, Slosser and Watson l972).Pacerfiage overwintering emergence from shredded
cotton stalks was 0.0446, which was 7l fold lower than the emergence from green bolls.

TABLE 4. Mean Pink Bollworm Moth Emergenoe from Cotton Crop Residue Chopped with a
Forace Harvester. Green Bolls. and Bare Ground. Holtville, CA. 1989.

Treatment Mean numbers of pink bollworm moths'

17.33 +3.82 a

0.25 + 0.13 b

0.00 + 0.00 b

" Mems followed by tho same letter are not sipificantly difr€r€ilt (ANOVA, LSD, P<0.05).

Both native and marked pink bollworm moths were captured in gossyplure baited delta
sticky traps within the three walk-in cages with shredded cotton stalk material. Only marked pink
bollworm moths were captured from three walk-in cages over bare ground. The six delta traps
outside ofand encirolingthewalk-in cagestrapped24mtiveard2 marked pinkbollworm moths.
The need for monitoring with gossyplure baited traps placed around stalk piles ofshredded cotton
stalks stored for biomass electrical generation was demonstrated from the results ofthis study.

Metabolic Heating.Internal temperature ofthe shredded cotton stalk pile at lm and 1.33m
probe insertion depths exceeded 66"C I day after shredding and averaged over 38"C for 19 days
dueto microbial mAabolic heating. Temperatures at 0.33m and 0.66 minsertion depths exceeded
38"C I day after shredding and exceeded 55'C 3 days after shredding. From the 5th to the fth
day after shredding, a strong cold northwest wind cooled the stalk piles to below 38"C on the
west side while the east side averaged over 38oC over all depths ofinsertion during the same
period. Piles ofshredded cotton stalks heated sufEciently to kill pink bollworm larvae unable to
move quicHy to the pile surface or into cool soil. Pink bollworm larvae will die if exPosed to
temperatures of 60"C for more than 3 tL and high mortality rates oocur at 55"C for I h or 67%;o
to 99/o mortality at 50"C for 8 h or more (Chu 1988). Partial or complete pink bollworm
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reproductive sterility is induced from heating in q<cess of40"C for 8 h (Fye and Poole l97l).
SbeddingMortalitysrdStalkPile Suinfion. The small pinkbollworm emerg€nce cage

study and the cotton gin trash pink bollworm larvae recovery technique indicate that some larvae
survive chopping and escape heat. A total of303 of340 (89. 17") red dye marked pink bollworm
laryae were recovered from the gin trash machine. There was an estimated 29,954 pink bollworm
larvae present inthe cotton equivalent to 9.2m3 ofshredded cotton stalks atthetime ofshredding
with the forage harvester. There were 3l native (non-marked) pink bollworm larvae recovered
fromthe 9.2m3 samples ofshredded cotton stalksforanestimated99.9%olarvalmortality, similar
to previous study rezults (Natwick and Staten 1987;.

From the 26 large emergence cages, oovering 26m2, placed over the soil previously covered
by the shredded cotton stalk pileg nine native (non-marked) pink bollworm moths emerged and
were captured from larvae that had escaped into the soil.

DISCUSSION

Several plants have been built in California for burning biomass to generate electricity. A
concern from the cottonindustryhasbeenthemovement ofoottonbiomass from sbredded stalks
as a potential source of overwintering for pink bollworm. Results from our research suggest that
there is minimal risk of harboring overwintering pink bollworm larvae when cotton biomass is
harvested using a forage harvester due to the 99.9 yo mortality of larvae from the shredding of
stalks and bolls. Further the microbial metabolic heating in piles ofshredded cotton stalks is
capable of killing pink bollworm lanae or causing serrual sterility.

Pink bollworm moth capture results from our study are in agreement with previous researoh
results indicating a need for gronitoring of pink bollworm moths, using gossyplure baited live
traps or delta sticky traps, in the vicinity oflarge stalk piles ofshredded cotton stalks (Natwick
and Staten 1987).
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ABSTRACT

Studies were conducted during the sumrner of 2002 to evaluate survival of artificially-
infested black cutworm Agrotis ipsilon (Hufingel) larvae placed in cages on a bentgrass
green. Plots were established on a site containing creeping bentgrass, an endemic
population ofthief ants, and a gradient of shade. Influence of shade (firll, partial, and
abse,nt), timing of cutworm release (night and day) and type of barrier system (cages
placed dfuectly on the turf suface, cages placed into a ring of shaving cream, or cages
placed into a ring ofshaving cream with an inner plastic cage placed into the soil surface)
were evaluated for their effect on black cutworm survivd. Survival of cutwomr larvae was
affected by predation activity of the thief ant Solenopsis molesta (Say), which ulas able to
prey on larvae that were confined within the cages. Shade indirectly influenced cutworm
surr"ival because predation activity by S. molesta appearcd to be less intense in shade
compaled to full su. Cages placed in the most heavily shaded cages contained an average
of 4.8 live larvae per cage. No larvae confined in cages placed in full sulight survived
and their physical remains were completely removed by ants. The time at which larvae
were released did not affect larval survival. The tlpe of balrier system used had a
significant effect on cutworm sunival. The most effective barrier system for excluding
ants contained an additional buried plastic barrier and resulted in highest cutworm survival.
The results of these studies suggest that black cutwonn larvae survive better wtren
confined in cages that are desigred to exclude S. molesta through subtenanean movement
and that S. molesta may ptovide effective natural control of cutworms in golf greens.

INTRODUCTION

The lawal stages of the black cutwonn, Agrotis ipsilon (Httfnzgel), bronzed cutwoml,
Nephelodes minians (Guenee), and variegated cutworm, Peridroma sazcla (Hiibner), are
destnrctive pests on numerous crops including turfgrasses in the southern United States.
While they can be desEuctive to highly managed turf, most of the drmrge occurs from
feeding by the penultimate and ultimate instars, which consume lrge amounts of plant
material in a relatively short period of time. In additiorl they are susceptible to predation

ilepidoptera: Noctuiidae
'Hymenoptera: Fonnicidae
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by vertebrate predators whose feeding activities cause collateral damage to turf. On the
other hand early instar cutwonn larvae cause negligible or minor damage, and are more
likely to be preyed upon by arthropods zuch as carabid and saphylinid beetles, spiders, and
ants which cause little or no collateral injury from their feeding activities (Lopez and Pott€r
200,0,Znnga nd cibb 2001).

Management systems for maintaining hrrfgrass often rely heavily on pesticide
applications to suppr€ss insect, disease, and weed pests (Anonymous 1999). Broad
sp€ctur& synthetic insecticides are often used to rnanage cutwonns. Due to the
cutworms' nocturnal feeding habits, insecticide applications are frequently initiated to
control cutworms after extensive damage has already occurred or in response to a
perceived threat of infestation. Frequent use of such insecticides sigpificantly affects non-
target or beneficial ins€cts that dwell within or adjacent to the treated area (Cockfield and
Potter 1983, 1985; Kunkel et al. 1999; Z,enget and Gibb 2001).

Recently, there has been a need identified for more rpsearch effort on the biological
contol ofgreen industry pests (Carnpbell et al. 2001). Ants are common inhabitants ofthe
urban landscape and can be an important arthropod predator in the turfgrass ecosystem
(Hayes l920,Lopezand Potter 2OOO,Znrryer and Gibb,2001). Ants also enhance nutrient
recycling, mix organic and inorganic components of the soil environmen! and prevent the
development of soil horizons @axter and Hole l967,Warg st al. 1995). Despite their
potentially beneficial activities, ants arc often perceived as a nuisance due to their mound
building behavior and because they may directly or indirectly cause the thinning of a
turfgrass stand around their nests (Potter 1998).

The objectives of this research were to assess effects of shade, diel periodicity, and
exolusion stategies on lanral survival and predation intensity by the thief ant, Solenopsis
molesta (Say), on black cutworm larvae confined in cages on a golfcourse green.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field plots were established in the summer of 2002 at the Oklahoma State University,
Departnent of Entomology and Plant Pathology Research Famr located in Stillwater,
Oklalroma. T\e 223-r* rectangular study green consisted of two-year old, established
creeping bentgrass, lgrostis palustris Hudson cv. SR-1020 (Seed Research ofOregon Inc.,
Corvalis, OR), grown on a 3Ocm-deep sand based root zone. The north side of the green
was lined with a row of tr,ees, Umus pamifolia, 15-18 m in height, while the south side
was free ofvegetation. The trees created a shade gradient on the green that progressed
from north (heavy shade) to south (no shade). A subsurface drainage system, consisting of
gravel (<l cm-diameter) and drainage tiles, was separated from the sand using geotextile
fabric @S Construction Fabrics, Wadswoth, -OH). Root zone pH was 5.0, organic matter
6.50/o, d bulk density averaged 1.269/cm". Sand particle distibution was primarily
geater than 100pm and less than 500pm (>2run, 0.4Vo: I mm-2 mrn" 4-2f/o;500pn-l
lllrn"27.4o/o;250Fm-500pn\ 42.5%; l06pm-250 pm,22.2o/o; and 53 pn-106pm,2.15%).
The root zone was isolated from native soils using rigid l-cm polysfyrene^foam on all
sides. Granular fertilizer was broadcast applied * a rilE of 4549190m'/month and
insecticide use at this location was minimal from establishment (one application of
lambda-cyhalotbrin in 2000). The turfgrass was maintained at an average height of 3.2mm
by mowing five times weekly.

Expertment I. This experiment was initiated 6 July to develop a protocol for
conducting studies on the interactions of black cutwonrur and bentgrass turf systems. The
initial objective of lhis experiment was to determine the level of establishment and
recoverability that could be expected for laboratory-reared black cutworm larvae that were
released in cages designed to protect them from predation by birds and large artlropods.
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Cages, similar to those described by Heller and Walker 2002, wete constnrcted of
poiyvinylchloride plastic and "ouo.d at one end with nylon window screening (lcm2)

secrred-using hot-melt glue. Each cage measured 30-cm diametet x l5-cm in height a1d

weighed approximately 1,3559. The edge of the cage exerted a force of 13.79lcm'on Oe

turfgass "-opy. Black cutw^orm larvae (second and third instars) urcre prwided by Dow
Agisciences una stotea at 4oC prior to release. Larvae were counted and trans rred to

breathable paper containers for release into the cages.
Cages were arranged on the turf in a square grid pattern on 0.91-m centers. Before

placing the cnge on the green surface, thirty entry holes were made in the flrrfunder each
iug" by i"t"tti"g nails into the turf. Fifteen larvae were placed on the turfgrass surface
within each cagJat 09:00 h and gently sprayed with tap water before the cages were placed
over the larvae. To measure the effects of a shade gradient that existed from the tl
parvifolia trees, four treatments, (Notth Outside Row = NO, North Inside Row = NI, South
Inside Row = SI and South Outside Row = SO) were aligrred perpendicular to the gradient
and replicated eight tirnes in an east west direction parallel to the gradient.

Cutworm establishment was evaluated six and 24 hours after infestation to estimate
establishment and recoverability of the lan'ae. The turf surface rmder each cage was
drenched with a disclosing solution (l0ml Joy Ulfra/7.57 liten of water) and all larvae that
carne to the surface within 5 minutes were couoted. The number of lanral cadavers present
on the turfgrass surface was also recorded. Treatment means were separated using PROC
ANOVA (SAS Institute, 1985) and Fisher's Protected Least Sigrrificant Test (P 10.05).

Experiment 2. This experiment was initiated in response to the ant activity obsened in
Experiment l. It was designed to progressively reduce access into or out ofthe cages by
ants and other artbropods. Plos were established on the turf in a square grid pattem on
0.91-m cent€ts. An estimate of ant mound density was tak€n by counting ant nests in the
study area priot to cage placement, so that we could avoid placing a cage on a visible ant
mormd. Fifteen second and third instar black cutwomr larvae were confined to each plot
using cages and methods described previously. The cages remained in the same place for
the duration ofthe experiment.

This 2x3 fastorial experiment was conducted twice, on 20 July and 20 August at
different sites on the study green. It was ananged in a split-plot design with four
replications. The main factor was time of infestation and the sub-factor was type of cage
barrier. Infestations occurred either at 12:00 h (daytime) or 2l:00 h (nighttime).
Exclusion teatnents consisted of: l) cages placed directly on the turf sruface; 2) cages
placed into a ring of foarn straving cream (Gilletter9; and 3) cages placed into a ring of
shat'iog cream that also encompassed an inner plastic barrier (4-cm in height x 25.5-cm
diameter x l-mnr thick) which was vertically buried 1.5-cm deep into the soil srrface.
Additional shaving crcarn was used to fill the space between the irmer barrier and the cage.
Shaving cream was used because it provides a temporary barrier for containing larvae
within, or excluding surface-crawling arthropods from entering the study area, yet does not
injure the bentgrass (Weinhold et al. 1998).

The number of surviving cutwonns was evaluated 36-38 hours after infestation by
drenching each cage area with a disclosing solution (20-ml Joy Ulfra/7.57 liters of water)
and counting all live larvae that came to the surface within 5 minutes. Dead larvae bodies
were also counted. Any visible ants found on the lanrae cadavem were collected for
identification. Analysis of teafinent effects was determined using PROC MDGD (SAS
Institute, 1985) wlrere the month that the study uras conducted was treated as a ralrdom
effect Treatn€Nrt m€ans were compared using Fisher's Protected least Sipificant Test (P
< 0.05).
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RESI.JLTS

Experiment 1. The six-hour post release evaluation is reported because no larvae were
found in the 24-h sample. There was a sigrificant (Fl5.6l; df1,3; F0.0001) directional
pattern of lanal survival that we athihrte to the presence of sHe. The northemmost set
of cages, designated NO, contained an average of 4.75+1,17 live lawae per cage (Table l).
The next adjacent row of cages, designated NI, contained an av€rage of 0.6t0.67 live
lanrae per cage. The SI and SO set ofcages wlrere shade was absent did not contain any
living larvae. There were significant (F =14.48; dF-3,3; P 4.0001) differences anrong
treatm€nts for dead larvae. In this case the southernmost set ofcages (SO) contained no
cadavers. The next three sets contained dead larva bodies, which" when examined, were
neady always entirely covered by ants. ln some cas€s, the ants had to be dislodged to find
the larval cadaver. Some ofthe live larvae were also being attackd by antC and exhibited
repeated thrashing motions which appeared to be in response to the ants. All ants
associated with living or dead larvae were collected and later identified as S. malesta. lt
appeared that predation activity of S. molestawas influenced by shade intensity; visible ant
activity was mone noticeable on dead larvae that were in firll sun compared to dead
cadavers that were in full shade.

TABLE 1. Number of A. ipsilon larvae recovered six hours after release in cages arranged
to evaluate effects ofshade on larval survival and recoverv.

Shade Level Cage Placement LiveLanaelcageu
Mean Ct SE)

Dead larvae/cageu
Mean (!SE)

Shaded

I
t

Sunny

North Outer
North Inner
South Inner
South Outer

4.75 (r.r7) a
0.63 (0.67) b
0.00 (0.00) b
0.00 (0.00) b

2.88 (0.86) b
7.63 (r.r4) a
5.38 (0.92) ab
0.00 (0.00) c

oMeans within a column followed by the same letter are not differ€nt according to Fisher's
Prcr€cred LSD (P > 0.05).

Experiment 2. Frequent and low mowing disrupted the featlues of ant mounds;
however, a pre-experimental evaluation of the number of ant mormds present indicated that
ant colony density was ca. 2 pet nf. Not all dead larvae had ants actively feedins on thern,
but when prcs€nt, all ants were identified as S. molesta. Occasionally, dead lanae were
fomd along the shaving ctean border, and apparently died fiom their physical encounter
with the shaving creanr.

There was no significant difference in lanral survival all a r€sult of the time of release
(F:3.41, dFl,28; ^F0.ll) but ttrere was a difference in larval survival that could be
attributed to the tlpe of exclusion system used (F172; dts228; F0.0001) (Table 2).
There was no significant interaction betrveen cage and time of release (F = 1.07 , df : 2,28,
P=03a\ .

There was no significant difference in the number of recovered dead larvae attributable
to the time of release (Fr2,.51; dts1,28; F0.16); however, there was a difference in the
number of recovered dead larvae that could be attributed to the tne of exclusion system
used .Ft8.29; d?1,28;.F0.003). There was a significant interaction between cage and
time of release (F=1.07; dF2,28; F0.34) with rcgard to dead larvae recovered. Results
showed that more dead larvae were recovered in the cages with shaving cream than were
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reeovered in tbe cage with shaving cream and a plastic barrier when released at night,
urhile that hend was not evident in the cages with lawae that were released in the day.

When live and dead larvae werre added togeth€r, there was a sigrificant difference in
the total number of recovered larvae dtributable to the time of release (F=8,A; dFl,28;
H.A). There was a difference in the total number of rccov€r€d lawae tha could be
atuibuted to the type of exclusion system used (F =17.91; dts2,28; F0.003), and a
significant interaction between time of release and cage We (F=7.16; dts2,28;.F0.003)'
Again, results showed that more total lanrae (alive + dead) were recovered in cages with
shaving crean if the larvae were released at night than were recovercd in cages with
shaving cream and a plastic barrier. We cannot explain that interaction, but we believe it
to be an artifact ofthe placement ofthe cages over ant colonies or egress points that were
not visible when the cages were placed.

TABLE 2. Influence of infestation time and €xclusion method on srnival of black
cutworm larvae 36 hours afterlelease.

Treatnenta'o
Live lawae/cagec

Mean+ (SE)
Deadlarvae,/cage" Totallar,tdcagec

Mean+(SE) Meant(SE)

Day C
DayC+S

Day C+S+B
NightC

Nightc+S
Nightc+s+B

Day (Combined)
Night (Combined)

C (Combined)
C+S (Combined)
C+S+B Combined)

0.75 (0.63) b
1.25 (0.85) b
6.25 (r.64) a
r.00 (0.64) b
4.50 (1.53) a
7.50 (3.35) a

2.75 (0.78) ns
4.33 (0.83) ns

0.88 (O.af a
2.88 (0.83) a
6.88 (1.08) b

0.63 (0.53) b
2.38(r.44) b
2.s0(r.23) b
1.25 (0.63) b
7.80 (1.21) a
0.90 (1.69) b

1.83 (0.63) ns
3.17 (0.85) ns

0.94 (0.43) a
4.88 (1.26) b
1.69 (0.68) ab

1.38 (0.8a) c
3.63 (1.01) bc
8.75 (0.47) a
2.25 (l.M) c

11.88 (1.12) a
8.38 (0.45) ab

4.58 (o.79) a
7.50 (0.69) b

1.82 (0.31) a
7.76(0.76) b
8.57 (0.76) b

" Infestntions occuned either at 12:00 h (day) or 2l:00 h (night) on the 20 July and20
August 2002.
D C = plastic cage, C+S = plastic cage + shaving cr€am, C+S+B = plastic cage + shaving
cl€an + inner plastic buried banier
" Datare means of eight replications. Means within a column followed by the sane letter
are not different according to Fisher's Protected LSD (P > 0.05).

DISCUSSION

Solenopsis molesta is a widely disributed inhabitant of pasture and Fairie landscapes
in the US and is also a cornmon ant of urban and turfgass landscapes (Cocldeld and
Potter 1984, Zenger aod Gibb 2@l). Because of its srnall size and subterraneon natur€, S.
molesta is rarely noticed except in areas such as short-mowed grass landscapes, where it is
readily observed on the soil surface. Early studies indicated M. S. molesta fed prinrily
on seeds and occasionally inseots (tlayes 190); however, more recently S. molesto was
rcpoted to be a common predator of eggs of Japanese beetle and southeta masked chafer
(Zenger and Gibb 2001) and black cutworm (Lopez and Pott€r 1999).
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Solenopsis molestawas the only ant species observed feeding on cutworm larvae in the
study area and appeared to be an important factor affecting sunival of the cutworm larva€.
The type of confinement cage used in this study was similar to those used to confine black
cutwonns in other insesticide screening studies. In those studies, the cages were intended
to protect the cutworms ftonrprtdation by birds (Heller and Walker 2002). T\e cages are
also suffrcient to prevent the small, first-instar cutwonn larvae fiom €scaping the study
atea.

Due to their size and zubterranean nature, S. molesta numh could not be accurarcly
determined visually within the cag€s. However, differences in ant numbers and activity
were easily apparent among cages. Dead larvae were oftsn completely cover€d by ants in
some cages, whereas other larvae remained alive and were attempting to dislodge attacking
ants by thrashing their body on the turf surface. Lopez and Potter (2000) also observed
black cutworm larvae exhibit this defensive thrashing behavior in response to attacks from
larger ants, such as Zasias neonigerEmery.

The cages did not effectively deter ant movern€nt into the cage interior without the
installationof additionalbariers. The addition of shaving cream bet\ileen the bottom of
the oage and the turfgrass canopy was employed to prevent S. molesta from gaining access
to the interior of the cage through surface movement. The cage and shaving cream
collapsed the turf canopy and bonded individual leaf blades together. In addition, the
shaving cr€am rnay also have possessed chemicals urhich prevented ot masked the ability
of the ants to find larvae, which may partly explain why more cutwonns sunrived in the
cages treated with the additional shaving cream barrier. However, S. molesta were still
observed inside some of the cages. Some cutworm larvae died after contacting the shaving
creasr barier. These larvae were not observed to be preyed upon by ants.

To prevent S. molesta fiom gaining access to the cages thtough subterranean
movement, a plastic inner barrier was forced vertically 1.5-cm deep into the soil. Shaving
cream was used as an additional barrier to prevent any artbropod galning access by
crawling over the plastic banier. Despite these efforts, black cutworm lanae (alive or
dead) were physically absent in three cages (one in July and two in August). The nests of
this species were often difficult to detect. According to McColloch and Hayes (1916), S.
molesta nests are difficult to locate because of their sma[ openings which frequenfly ale
located some distance from the tnre nest. They also reported thil S. molesta nests may be
connected to nest ofother species by long undergrotmd galleries. The absence ofcutworm
larvae with no other visible evidence of disnrbance to the turf surface can only be
attributed to predation by an arthropod predator which bad unrestricted subteranean access
to the interior of the cages. The only predator we saw feeding on lantae was S. molesta.
During Experiment l, we observed several cadavers, which were covered by S molesta,
disappear withtn 12-24 hours, as the ants canied the r€Nnnants of the larval cadaver away.
The 36-h intErval that occurred from release to fust data collection in the second
experiment would have provided ample time fot S. molestato rsmove captured lalvae.

Weather conditions during these studies are reporrcd in Table 3. Infestations occurred
either at 12:00 h (day) or 2l:00 h (night) on 20 July eq:l 20 August. Ternperatures were
quite higb during the experiments, ranging fiom 74-100" C. It is plausible that survival of
tlre cutworms was lessened by these high temperatures. How€ver, lhere were no
differences in sundval attributable to time of release. Weather conditions do not
effectively explain the increased survival of cutworms that occurred as the banier became
mor€ r€strictive, nor do they explain tbe increased Itt€s€nce of intact dead cadavers,
presumably not removed by S. molesta, tbat were found in cages with more rpstictive
baniers. The most plausible explanation was that the barriers resticted S. molesta apcess
to the larvae resulting in more sunriving lanae, and more total larvae (live + dead) being
recover€d.
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TABLE 3. Weafher conditionsa during Experiment 2.

82.7
82.8
82-9
82.s
81.9
82.5

I Data from the Oklahoma Mesonet@, http://agrrreather.mesonet.ors
b soil temperatures r€corded to- *a*@.

Ants ale often regaded as a nuisance pest on golf courses due to the lack of awareness
ofthe potential benefit they provide in suppressing populations ofdarnaging insect pests.
As a result, ants ar€ either targeted dfuectly or not considered ufien pesticides are chosen to
conhol other pests in the furfgrass landscape. A noticeable reduction in ant predation was
observed by Lolez-ad Potter (2000) following the use of a broad spectrum insecticideand
indicated that ants provide an important futff61 against pest outbreaks in the turfgrass
environment.

This study iudicates that S. molesta may be a potentially important predator of black
cutworm larrrae on golf corrrse gr€€ns. In this series of experiments, cutworm larvae wene
introduced onto the bentgrass green at levels that would cause considerable visible damage
to the turf, yet they were virhrally eliminated from the green within 24 hours, presumably
through predation by s. molesta. This certainly suggests that predation by s. molestalns
the potential to reduce the risk ofblack cutworm infestations as well as other turfoests that
feed on golf course greeDs. The colony density of S. molesta in this study 1Zlm2;-is high€r
than densities reported in native prairie locations (caangui et al. 1996), and the high
density may explain why p,redation of cr$vvomr larvae seemed to be so prevalent on our
shrdy site.

Judicious selection and use ofinsecticides may €ncourage the establishnent ofants in
selected areas of the trrfgrass environment and enhance their beneficial activities A,oWz
and Potter 2000). Howw€r, the use of broad-spectrum insecticides in many intensely
managed trufgrasses may be responsible for reducing ant populations and therefore
perrtitting pest establislrment (Terry et al. 1993). Further study is needed to determine
potential benefits and limitations of ant presence in highly managed turf, and how they
misht be effectively into a complehensive pest rumagement system for hrrf
management in golf courses.
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ABSTRACT

Observations were made during 1994 and 1995 on the life history and associated
natural enemies of two Toumeyella spp. of soft scale which recently have become
established as important pests in several Colorado communities. Observed host plants of
the stri@ pine scale, Towneyella pini (King), included pints sylvestrk, pinus mugo,
Pinus edulk and Piruu nigra; obsr;rved hosts of the pine tortoise sale, Toumeyella
parvicornis (cockerell), were Pinus contofia and p. sylvestris. Both species were
gbryrved to have only a single generation per year. crawler emergence of r. pini bqan
in Denver on I June n 1994 and 21 June in 1995. This was close to that observed with
T. parvicornis in loveland and Greeley, 27 lo.day in 1994 and 2l June in 1995. crawlers
were present for about one month. No parasitoids were recovered from z. pini, bnt
pr€dators of early instar stages included the coccinellids Hippodonia convergens (Guerin-
Meneville), coccinella Eeptempunctata L. and a predatory lampyrid, Lucidota sp.
conversely, an Apltytis sp. aphelinid wasp may be important on populations of p.
pamicornis.

INTRODUCTION

Two species of pine-infesting soft scales of the genus Towneyella have colonized
many eastern colorado communities since about the mid-1980's. Both roumeyella pini
(King), the striped pine scale, and roumeyella parvicornis (cockerell), the pine toriise
scale, are widely distributed in e.Ntern North America where they are recognized as
important pests of forest trees, shade trees, christmas tree planiings and pine seed
orchards (Clark et al. 1989, Sheffer and Williams 1990).

Although not previously recorded from the Rocky Mountain region, both have
emerged as significant pests since their establishment. Most severe has been the effect of
T, pini, particularly on Pinw sylvestris, which has severely damaged and even killed
plantings over the past decade in the Denver area and in several other metrooolitan areas
in eastern Colorado. In addition, these insects produce abundant amounts of troneydew
that attract nuisance wasps and bees and seriously degrade plant appearance due to growth
-
I Homoptera: Coccidae' 

Currently at 13555 N. Sandra Rd., Marana, AZ 85653.- Department of Bioagricultural Sciences and pest Management, colorado state
University, Ft. Collins, CO 80523.
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of sooty mold fungi. The severity of this scale injury has produced a need to better
undentand the regional biology of these introduced pest species as a means to develop
more effective management approaches. Related to this, purposes of this study were to
determine the number ofgenerations annually produced, identify critical periods in the life
history (e.g., crawler stages) and document the incidence of biological controls.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Berause of taxonomic confusion about the Toumeyella present in the state
(Cranshaw et al. 1993) positive species identification was an initial effort. Both T. pini
and T. panicornis viere identified to species using previously described dorsal habitus
characteristics of mature male exuviae (Williams and Kowtarab 1972).

Life History Smdies. Life history studies were conducted at four sites, two infested
with 7. pini and the others infested with ?. parvicornis. Survey sites used during this
study were: a municipal park (Orchard Park) located in central Denver, Colorado, with
heavy infestations of T. pini on P. sylvestris; two adjacent southern Denver parks

@osamund Park, Southmoor Park) with T. pini on P. nigra Oghtly infested) and P.
sylvestris (heavily infested); a Loveland, Colorado, residence supporting populations of ?.

partticomis on Pinus nigra (havy infestation) and P. sylvesrris (moderate !o heavy
infesations); and a Greeley, Colorado, botanic collection (Housten Gardens) with
moderate to heavy infestation of T. pamicomis on Piruu contortct.

Site visits were initiated 17 March 1994 and concluded 27 September 1995. In
both years, sampling was intensified to three !o four times per month during the active
crawler period, I June through 30 June L994 and I June through 2 August 1995. For
determination of crawler activity tap samples were made by striking one branch terminal,
at each cardinal point, four times over a 33-cm x 40.6-cm white plastic tray. During
visits to these sites, casual observation of the most consistent and obvious flowering
herbaceous and woody perennials was made in an effort to locate plants with phenological
similarities ta Toutneyella spp. scales.

Natural Enenry Sumeys. Evaluations ofpredators were made during the course of
the tap sampling and were supplemented by visually observing species preying on scales.
Additionally, a check of parasitism was made using a series of I0 ta 12 infested terminals
collected during each sample, beginning 1 June 1994. All other insect species were
removed from the terminal and a 4-cm section of infested curent season growth was
placed in a cotton stoppered vial and maintained for parasitoid emergence'

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Life Hktory: Towneyella pini. Observations made from Georgia of striped pine

scale documented multiple generations (Clarke et al. 1989). Three overlapping generations
were suspected with peak crawler abundance occurring May to early June, mid-July to
early August, and October to early November. In Colorado during the course of this study
all T. pini colonies produced only one generation per yeal.

ln 1994, T. pini crawlets were first detected I June. Eleven days prior to freld
emergence (22May) eggs examined in the laboratory had visible eye sPots, an indication
observed to indicate that eclosion was imminent. At time of crawler emergence' new

needles of the Pinus spp. host plants had not fully elongated. .Crawlers were observed
settling on immature ne€dles, cones, and twigs. Small numbers of crawlers were still being
observed 21 June, but all crawler activity had ceased by l1 July.

ln 1994, emergence of adult male striped pine scales, which were restricted to
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needles, was not observed until samples tilken 2 August. At this time, most males still

occupied their "pupal cocoonst; all had emerged by mid-Seprember'- 
In 1995,-crawlers were not detected in ttre ReU until 23 lune,22 days later than

the 1 June emergence of 1994 (Fig. 1). This postponed emergence is suspected to result

from unseasona6ly cool, wet wea-thei conditions ihat persisted throughout the spring of

iSSS. thir type 
-of 

dehy in activity by crawlers has been reported to occur with other

species of Toirneyeltaas i result of adverse weather conditions and microclimate (Wallner

t'szg). Low nurnb"tr of active crawlers were still being obsenred in early July with all

co*iet activity ending subsequent to the 17 July sample' The duration of the emergence

period (approiit"t"ty-fO days) was similar to the observed emergence period of 1994'

I
l
I
I
1-*u; i
i ffi siter I

-J K 3'16 B

2l Jun

FIG. 1. T. pini (strr@ pine scale) crawler emergence patterns from sites C and D, 2l
June to 25 luly 1995. Values on the y axis are a rating scale measuring number of
crawlers dislodged during tap samples (0 : no crawlers, 1 : 1-50 crawlers, 2 = 51-100.
crawlers, 3 = 101-500 crawlers, 4 = 500* crawlers). Site A = Orchard Park, Denver,
Colorado; Site B : Rosamund Park and Southmoor Park, Denver, Colorado.

During both years of this survey, Centranthus ruber L. (Red Valerian) was
consistently in full bloom at the time of crawler emergence, This observation appears
significant when considering the number of days that se,parated the two emergence dates.-
Tierefore, Red Valerian may be useful as a phenological indicator to predict the onset of
crawler emergence fot T. Pini.

Based on personal observations made during the course of this study and from

reports of area landscape care professionals, P. sylvestris was the most common host of
T. pini found in northeastem colorado. However, P. nigra, P, edulis and P. mugo e'an

also support T. pini infestattons. At some sites severe infestations were observed to result

in rapid decline of susceptible host plants within two years.
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- Lrfe History: Tornneyella parvicornis. Although T. parvicornis has been recordedto have either one or two.generations/season (wilson rszrl, only " ,ingi"l"*otion wasobserved during this study. During the initial survey (17 March 1gg4), no eggs werepresent beneath the body of the female. crawler emergence was fust o6served 27 Mayat both sites. Emergence reached its peak during the irrst week or rune-ano continuedthrough the middle of the month, with a very sriall number of crawlers still active 23June' Examination of overwintered females it this tir" indicated no uiauie eggs ar one
$te and a very few live eggs and newly hatched crawlers beneath the female exuviae atthe second yJ9. gv 30 June, no crawlerl could be found at either site. observations made17 August 1994 at both sites revealed instar III females packed .fong il e irigs of infested
branches.

. . In 
^1f95, samplings made I and 14 June revealed eggs prcsent within the body

cavities of females, but no nymphs were present under thJfemhes. crawlers activity
\gn^2L June, approximately 25 days later than the recorded emergence date for L994
(Fig. 2). Numbers of scale crawlers dropped by early July, but "o-*to, were detected
througfr 25 July at both sites.
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IIG. 2. T. parvicornis @ine tortoise scale) crawler emergence patterns from sites A and
B, 14 June to 2 August, 1995. values on the y axis are a rating-scale measuring number
of crawlers dislodged during tap samples (0 = no crawlers, 1 = l-50 crawlers, 2 = 5l-
100 crawlers, 3 = l0l-500 crawlers, 4 = 500* crawlers). site c = toveland,
Colorado; Site D : Housten Gardens, Greeley, Colorado.

Emergence has been reported to continue for approximately 13 days (Rabkin and
Irjeyle 1954), beginning in mid to late June. During 1994, crawier emergence began in
late May and persisted for 35 days, although numbers decreased markedly during the tast

21 Jun 3 Jul 25 Jul
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week. In the subsequent year, marked by an unusually cool, wet spring, a mid-June

crawler emergence *as noied, although crawler activity again extended over a month'

Tap simples from 2 August showed no crawlers present at either site. Subsequent

observations made27 September found that male emergence had occurred. Vacant male

tot. *"t" found packed in among female scales along current season's grgwth. Very few

males were ever obsenyed to setile on needles. No evidence of a second generation was

ever Observed.
Naural Enenry obsentations: Towneyella pini. The most commonly observed

insect predators of f. pini populations were beetles. Two species of coccinellids -

Hippodarnia convergens (Guerin-Meneville), the convergent lady beetle, md Coccirwlla

teptempurrctata L., tlie C-7 lady beetle - were observed feeding on nymphs in lale June

oi tgg+ and early July of 1995. Another qpecies ofcoccinellid, Adaliabipunctaa L., the

twospotted lady 
-beetle, 

was also present on T. pini infested trees but was not specifically

observed to feed onT. Pini.
A lampyrid predator was also commonly observed during the same time period as

the lady beetlei. Members of the Lampyridae are not known to be important predalors

of immature scale insects and many iue not reported to feed in the adult stage (Arnett
1960). Howwer, Lucidnta sp. adults were observed walking over needle surfaces and
feeding on immature stages of T. pini duing both years of this survey.

Predation by birds may also be important as natural controls of striped pine scale.
The pine warbler, Dendroica pinrer (Wilson), has been observed feeding on stiped pine
scale infested Scots pine in Boulder, Colorado, in 1992 and 1993 @eldstein 1993). Othet
avian predators of T. pini that have been observed include the yellow-rumped warbler,
Dendroica cororuta (L.), and the house frnch, Carpodacu's rnexicaruts (Muller). These
avian predators focus their search around needle bases, which is the area most intensely
populated by both striped pine and pine tortoise scale females @ave I-eatherman, Colorado
State Forest Service, personal communication).

A number of parasitoid species have been reported to account for up to 15%
parasitism in Georgia T. pini populations (Clarke et al. 1989). However, no parasitoid
wasps were recovered from laboratory vial samples during the course of this survey.
Clarke et al. (1989) reported that parasitoids appear to have little effect on controlling T.
pizi populations even when they are abundant as parasitized females remain capable of
producing large numbers of offspring before parasitoids are fully developed.

The most important natural enemies of T. pini that are reported to occur in the
southern United States were not found in Colorado. A pyralid larva, Inctilia coccidivora
(Comstock), is reported as a particularly efficient predator of female striped pine scales
in Georgia (Clarke et al. 1989). This species occurs throughout the eastern, southern and
southwestern United States but has not been reported from within the Great Plains region
(Heinrich 1956).

Narural Enemy Observations: Towneyella pamicornis. Six qpecies of lady beetles
are reported as important predators of pine tortoise scale in Ohio and Mnnesota. Of
rhese, Hyperaspis congressis (Watson) (: biorcta Say) is reported to be the most abundant
and important (Orr and Hall 1931, Wilson 1971). This species of Hypetaspis is not
known to occur in Colorado and during the course of this survey only one species of lady
beetle, EL convergens (the convergent lady beetle), was observed within pine tortoise scale
colonies. The importancn of H, convergew as a natural predator of T' pawicornis
remains unknown, as adult beefles were only seen occasionally and at only a single site.

Evidence of parasitism was found within colonies of pine tortoise scale at both
sites. A total of 52 vials of scales used for rearing parasiioids during the course of one
season, 27 May through 23 June, yielded nine adult parasitoid wasps. These parasitoids
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were identified as an Aprrytis p. (Hvqeloptera: Aphelinidae) (Boris Kondratieff,
Department.of Bioagriculturar Sciences ina pot Managiment, cio.aao-iate, personal
communication). Ttris is a common and abundant ginus oi soft and armored scalepTTi9]91: although appargntry not previously r@rt"d from z. pawicornis (Krombein
et al' 1979). voucher specimens were placed-in the c.p. Gillette Museum of Arthropod
Diversity at Colorado Sate University, Fort Collins, Colorado.

Early reports list a single parasitoid species, Microterys fuscicornis (Howard), as
being present in Minnesota pine tortoise-scale populations lorr ano rru teitl.
\lcrgteUs fusicornis, along with the parasitoids Gotnniella iaisoettiae Timberlake,
Chciloncurus sp', and Tetrastichus sp. were later reported to attack both ?. parvicornis
and r. pini when mixed infestations occur (Clarke et al. 19g9, wilson l97lj. None of
these species were observed in this study.

. rn summary, the life cycle of both p. pini and p, parvicornis in colorado is
univoltine, unlike that reported in some other locations. Intiition of crawler activity for
both species occurred at approximately the same time but crawler activity for bottr, was
three weeks later in the second study year, emphasizing the importance of weather on this
aspect .of derrelopment. crawler activity also was extended, typically persisting for
approximately one month. Parasitoids appear to be significant natutA-cont ols for Z.
parvicomis but not for T. pini. predations by coleoptera and birds were the most
important naturally present biological controls of the latter. These data have subsequenfly
been incorporaled into Extension publications for the Rocky Mounain stat€s (Cranshaw
et al. 2000).
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ABSTRACT

The red imported lire ant (solenopsis iwictaBtren;Hymenoptera:Formicidae) is a
major pest throughout the southem United States, in part, because few natural enemies are
present. The entomopathogenic fungus, Beaweria bassiana, caused significant mortality
in the laboratory, but the fungus was less effective in field trials, perhaps because ants did
not remain in contact with fungus long enough to become infected. In previous
e4periments, S. invicta removed unbaited fungal alginate pellets that were placeddirectly
into rnounds, resulting in no reduction in fre ant populations. However, baiting pellets
with peanut oil improved delivery of the biological control agent and reduced fire ant
populations in heavily infested cattle pastures. In the study reported herei4 we have
developed another method of B. bassiana delivery directly into fire ant nrounds, targeting
individual colonies. Placing wooden craft sticks or wooden marking stakes coated with 8.
bqssiana effectively killed fire ants and rendered most mounds inactive.

INTRODUCTION

Beannteria bassiona (Balsamo) vuillemin, an entornopathogenic fungus, shows
promise as a biological control of red imported fire ants, Solenopsis iwicta Btfierl
(Hymenoptera: Formicidae), by causing mortality in all stages of development (Broome
1974; Stimac atal.1990,1993; oi etaL l9g4).

The introduction of .8. bassiana rnto S. invicta laboratory colonies maintained in
soil caused significantly less mortality than in colonies without soil. However,
encapsulation of mycelia in alginate pellets allowed the fungus to suryive better in soil
@ereira et aL l993Lb: white 1995). Ants did not abandon sand that was contaminated
with A' bassiana conidia in laboratory studies, increased mortality was not observed, and
dead aduhs were removed from colonies before fungal conidiogenesis. B. bassiou was
recovered from fourth stage larvae that had been fed buccal contents bv aduh ants
(Seibeneicher et aL 1992).
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In field trials, introduction of unbaited alginate fungal pellets did not significantly
reduce s. invicta populations, and fire ants removed pellets from mounds @exine 1998,
Bextine and Thorvilson 2002ab). when coated with peanut oit however, pellets were
retained in mounds, and mean colony ratings were significantly reduced within two weels.

Successful delivery of B. bassiana ta S. invicta colonies over extended periods of
time is necessary to cause significant mortality and reduce populations. Our objective was
to determine if placement of immovable wooden sticks and stakes coated withB. bassiana
into S invicta mounds would cause mortality of colonies. Beoause ants would be unable to
remove the sowce of inoculurq exposure to B. bassiana conidia over long periods of time
in the humid environments of mounds should be an effective wav to cause disease and to
target specific S. invicta colonies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Beatnteria bassiana (ARSEF#2484) was grown in shaking (100 rpm), sterile
Sabouraud's dextrose broth with lo/o yeast extract (SDBY) for five to six days at 24"C
(Bextine and Thorvilson20l2b). After incubatiorl the contents ofthe flasks were strained
through white muslin cloth so that mycelia were separated from this broth.

The separated mycelia were mixed with a lo/o sodium alginate solution (2.5g of
sodium alginate [Bioserv, Frenchtowr! NJ] mixed with 10.0m1 of 95%o ethanol and then
addedtosterilewater). Myceliawereaddedataruteof3T.}gofwetmyceliaperl00mlof
sodium alginate solution The suspension was then mixed in a blender with 2.0g of wheat
bran (Hodgson Mill, Inc. Teutopolis, IL). An uhraviolet-reflective, orange dye was
incorporated into the fungal matrix so removal of the dried, alginate, B. bassiana matrix by
ants oould be more easily observed. Wooden craft sticks (11.5cm x l.0cm x 0.2cm) and
woodeq suryeyor's marking stakes (45cm x 2.5cm) were coated with the B. bassiana
alginate suspensiorg dipped in 0.25M aqueous calcium gluconate sohrtion to gel tlre
suspension, and allowed to dry (38"C). Alginated mycelia adh€red tightly to the sticls and
stakes.

For all batches of B. bassiana-coated sticks or stakes, a fungal sample from a stick
or stake was placed in a petri dish with sterilized filter paper (No. I Whatman), moistened
with sterilize4 RO water, and incubated at25"C to test whether the fungus would activate
and produce conidiophores and conidia. This precaution also ensured that the fungal
ooating was not contaminated. Once B. bassiana hydrated and produced conidi4 the batch
was used in experimental trials.

1997 Fungal Stick-Treated Mounds. Thirty S. invicta mounds with colony ratings
of 25 (with brood and >50,000 workers) (Harlan et al. 1981, Lofgren and Williams 1982)
were located on a plot of pastureland in Cass County, TX. Fifteen mounds were randomly
selected for treatment with wooden craft sticks coated with B. bassiana. Three craft sticls
coated with B. bassiana were inserted into each npund. Craft sticks were placed dircctly
into mounds leaving only 2-3cm above ground level. No sticks were inserted into fifteen,
randomly selected mounds of the control treatment. All nnunds used in this experiment
were flagged, numbered, and tracked for six weeks. Changes in mounds, such as
movemcnt, vacancy, and colony rating, were recorded. The appearance of a similarly
sized mound within 1.0m was considered as movement of the same colony. At the end of
the experiment, the sticks were recovered and observed for mycelial growth.

1998 Tenth-Hectare Fungal Stick Treatnents. Ten 0.1-ha circles were randomly
assigned treatments. In five circles, all mounds were treated with two craft sticks coated
with B. bassiana on 20 March. Each craft stick was placed near the center of a mound and
pushed in coqletely. All colonies within the other five circles were treated with two craft
sticks tbat were not coated with B. bassiata.
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Colony ratings were recorded ev€ry two weeks for an 8-week, post-treatn€nt
period at every mound located within each 0.1-ha circle. Mouds with no activity were
given a colony rating of 0. Bait cups were placed next to S. invicta mounds to collect
individuals for evaluation of B. bassiana infection Percents B. bassiatw infection that
accumulated in anls after 10 days in the labor*ory were wed to calculate means for
statistical comparisons of treatments.

1998 Individual Fungal StickTreatments. On I May 1998, 40 S. invicta mounds
with colony ratings of 25 were randomly treated with either craft sticks coated with B.
bassiana or craft sticks with rc B. bassiana. fuch mound was treatd with three craft
sticks placed near tle center of the mound and pushed completely into tlre mound. A
numbered surveyor's.stake was placed next to each mound for identification At 14 and 28
days, each colony was rated and S. irwicta samples were collected to observe for fungal
growth in the laboratory. Mean percents of accumulated infection of ants were calculated
for statistical comparisons.

Individual Fmgal Stake Treatments. With th€ success of the fungus-ooated craft
sticks, an evaluation of larger stakes coated with B. bassiana was designed. The
hypothesis was that with more fungus being introduced into mounds, more colony
mortality would be observed" Numbered, sunreyor's wooden stakes for identification were
placed next to ten rnounds with colony ratings of 25. Each mound was randomly assigned
one of two treatments. Five mounds were each treated with one, 45-cnr, wooden stake that
had been coated with B. bassiana. The remaining mounds were treated with 45-cm stakes
that had not been coated. At two and four weeks after treatrnent, each mound was colony
rate4 and S. irwicta sanry|as were collected to observe fungal growth in the laboratory.

In order to determine if the introduction of 8. bassiana was a mortality factor in all
trials, S. invicta mdividuals were brought back to tle laboratory for observation of firngal
infection For surface sterilizatioq ants were placed in l0olo Clorox@ (5.25% sodium
hypochlorite; Clorox Co., Oakland, CA) for l0 seconds and then flushed with water. Ants
were tlrcn placed in petri dishes on sterile fiher paper and observed. When fungal Srov{th
was found, fungi were mounted on a microscope slide and identified. B. bassiana was ro-
isolated, grown on Sabouraud's dextrose agar, and identified again.

Within each treatment in all experiments, nrcan colony ratings were calculatecl.
Analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) was used to d€termine differences (critical P-value = 0.05)
in mean colony ratings or percent infection between treatnrents (SAS 1996). Least
Significant Differences (LSD) were used to sepamte mean differences.

RESI.]LTS

1997 Fungal Stick-Treated Mounds. After eight days, ,8. bassiana applied using
the craft stick method caused significant reduction in colony rating (F : 19. I ; df =1,28; P --
0.0002; Table 1). At 32 and 5l days post-treatment, mean colony ratings were also
significantly different (F = 9.6; df : 1,28; P:0.0045, and F = 20.9; df :1,28; P:0.0001,
r€spectively). On day 51, 93o/o (l4ll5) of S. inviaa colonies treated with B. bassiana-
coated craft sticks were inactive (rating :0) compared to 27o/o (4/15) ofcontrol mounds.

1998 Tenth-Hectue Frorgal Stick Treatments. The mean ratings of colonies treated
with fungal sticks were lower than the control (sticks with rc B. bassiana) after 14 days (F
:27.5,df=1,457;P<0.001;Table2). Thetrendofsignificantlydecliningcolonyratings
in the S. invicta oolonies treated with 8. bassiana-coaled craft sticks continued; whereas,
ratings of control colonies remained fairly constant (Table 2). At 56 days, differences in
colony ratings were highly significant (t :223.0; df : 1,388; P < 0.0001). Surprisingly,
no ants collested from S. irn'icta firrtllrrds in any of the treatments developed B. bassiana
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infections in the laboratory after being swface sterilized and placed in petri dishes with
moistend sterile filter paper.

TABLE 1 . Mean S. invicta C.alony Ratings after Applicatio n of B. bassiana Alginate Craft
Sticks. 9 July - 19 September 1997. (Bextine Farms, Cass Co., Texas).

Mean colony rafing"
Davs post-tredrnent

Treatmentb 5 l
Fungal sticks
Control

25.0a
25.0a

6.0a
l9 3b

7.6a
l9 3b

l .3a
l7 0b

" Means followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different
(ANOVA$ LSD, P>0.05).
o Three ̂B. bassiana-coverd craft sticks or no sticks applied. Fifteen mounds per
treatment.

TABLE 2. Mean S. irwicta C-obny Ratings after 0.l-ha Individual Mound Application of
B. bassiana Alginate Craft Sticks. 20 March - 15 Irday 1998. (Ber.tine Frms, Morris Co.,
Texas).

Mean colony rating"
Davs oost-treatnrent

Treatmentb 0 14 28 42 56
Fungal sticks 19.9a 16.6a 12.0a 8.6a
Control l9 3a 2O2h 20.0h 19.5b
" Means followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different
(ANOVA" LSD, P >0.05).
b Two 8. bassiana-coverd craft sticks ortwo craft sticks with no 8. bassiana. Five 0.1-ha
circles for each treatment.

1998 Individual Fmgal Stick Treatnents. Because all S. irwicta colonies chosen
for this trial had initial ratings of 25, no differences at tbe time oftreatment were detected
(Table 3). After 14 days, ratings of S. ilwiaa colonies treatd with B. bassiana+natd
sticks had declined significantly (F :21.1; df = 1,38; P < 0.001). At day 28,65% (13120)
of S. invicta mounds treated with B. bassiana-coated craft sticks were rendered inactive
(rating : 0) compared to 5% (l/20) ofthe control mounds.

TABLE 3. invicta Colony Ratings after Individual Mound Application Of .8.
bassiana Aleinate icks. Mav 1998 Monis Co., Texas

ratin$

Treatmerrfb 0 14 28

7.5a
20,5b

Davs nost-treatrnent

Fungal sticks 25.0a 9.7a 3.2a
Cnntrol 25.0s. 22.1b 18.2b
" Means followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different
(ANOVALSD,P>0.05).
b Three B. bassiana-oovercdcraft sticks or thee craft sticks without a B. bassiana cnaffury.
Trventy nrcunds received each treatment.

After 14 days, 99 of 190 individual ants collected from B. bassiana-trated mounds
developed B. bassiana infections after l0 days in the laboratory (Table 4), and infued
ants were collected from 16 of 20 sampled colonies. No ants (01219) from control mounds
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developed fungal infeclion After 28 days, 461167 errrts were infecte4 and infued ants
*o" *ll""t"d-from 12 of the 20 sampled mounds. No infected ants were collected fiom

control mounds (0 | 206).

TABLE 4. Mean Percent Accumulated Infection caused by B. bassiana after l0 Days in
the Laboratory from Field-Collected S. invicta. May/June 1998. (Bextine Farms, Morris
Co.. Texas).

Mean percent accumulafed infection'
Davs Dost-treatment

Treatmentb 14 28
f'nngal sticks 52.1a 27.5a
Clean sticks 0.0b 0.0b
" Means followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different
(ANOVA' LSD, P > 0.05). Ants were held in petri dishes with moistened, sterile filter
Paper.b Three B. bassiana-caverd craft sticks ortlnee craft sticks without tB. bassiana coatmg
per mound.

Indivi&nl Fungal Stake Treatments. The treatment of S. invicta colonies with 45-
cm stakes coated with B. bassiana proved to be effective (Table 5). After only 14 days,
80o/o of rnounds treated with B. bassiana were rendered inactive as compared ta 0%o of
control mounds. Mean colony ratings were significantly different between treatmentb at
both post-treatment times (F :98.8; df : 1,8; P < 0.001, afrF :42.1, df : 1,8; P < 0.001,
respectively). One fungus-treated mound survived to 28 days and had a reduced colony
rating of 5 (<100 workers but with brood).

After 14 days, 83.6% of ants collected from fungal-treated mounds developed B.
bassiana infections when held for l0 days in the laboratory $able 6). Infected ants w€re
collected from five of five sampled colonies. After 28 days, 19 of 53 ants were infected
from tbree of fwe sampled colonies. No B. bassiana-infected ants w€re collected from
control mounds

TABLE 5. Mean .S. invicta Mound Ratings a1ftff Application of ,8. bassiana Alginate
Stakes. May 1998 (Bextine Farms, Morris Co., Texas).

f)avs rnst-treetrneni

TreatmenP l4  28
Fungal Stake
Clean Stake

25.0a
25.0a

l .3a
22.5b

l .3a
20.0b

'Means followed by the same letter within a column are not signifioantly different
(ANOVA LSD,P>0.05).
b One wooden marking stake (45cm x 2.5on) coated with B. bassiana or one stake not
coated with B. bassiara. Five mounds received each treatment.
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TABLE 6. Mean Percent Accumulated Infection Caused by B. bassiana after l0 Days in
the Laboratory from Field-Collected S. invicta. June 1998. (Bextine Farms, Morris Co.,

Davs post-treatrnpnt
Treatmentb
Fungal stake
Clean stake

43. la
0 0 h

" Means followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different
(ANOVA, LSD, D0.05).
b Wooden stakes (45cm x 2.5cm) coated with B. bassiana or stakes not ooated with B.
bassiana

DISCUSSION

The placement of immovable objeAs coated with B. bassiota alginate slurry was
an effective method of pathogen delivery to red imported fire ant colonies in mounds.
Unlike alginate pellets that must be retrieved by foragers and delivered to a colony, ants
were not able to remove the inoculum sourc,e from the mound; therefore, the fungus was
able to re-hydrate and produce infective conidia (Bextine and Thorvilson 2002b).

We were initially concerned thrt S. itwicta colony movement in response to fungal
stick or $take treatment would negate the application of the pathogen However, mound
movement was not observed in this experiment. Also, large amounts of mycelia were
delivered making ant escape without infection diffrcuft.

Because the stick or stake was placed below the soil surface, little chance for above
ground insegt contact with the inoculum existed. Also, underground application may
protect the pathogen from harmfirl uhraviolet radiation. B. bassiana is a poor soil
competitor (White 1995); therefore, we would not expect the fungus to persist in soil for
long periods. For these reasons, non-target arthropods would not likely be adversely
affected by B. bassiana, and S. irwicta would be speoifically targeted in areas where they
dominate ground fauna

The delivery method for this biological control agent was effective and targeted
specific S. invicta colonies. Mortality of colonies, rather than just reduction of colony
rating, indicated that these treatments may be useful in eradication of tlre pest from furite
areas. Furthermore, application oftle sticks and stakes was easy, and the nontoxic nature
to humans of the entomopathogenic fimgus makes it especially safe for use by
homeowners.

In this study, we have developed a B. bassiana delivery system that was easy to
apply, targeted specific S. invicta colony mounds, and allowed extended S. invicta
exposure because ants could not remove the inoculum source. The method developed in
this work may be applicable to homeowner use of this safe and effective biological control
agent.
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CAUSED BY CASTOR SEEDS, RINCINUS COMMUNIS.
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ABSTRACT

Red imported fire ants, Solenopsis iwictaBuren(Hymenoptera: Formicidae), from
different oolonies were fed castor seeds as a sole food source. Soybean seeds or honey and
water were used as contol food featnents. Regardless ofthe form ofcastor seeds, red
imported fire anb were killed. Furthermore, the po*sibility of genetic predisposition by
individual colonies was not evident as a factor ofdeath.

INTRODUCTION

The red imported fite ant, Solenopsis invicta Bwen (Hymenoptera: Formicidae),
was intoduced into the United States in the 1930's and has movod urestward at ebout 198
krn per year. Activities of humans, including nu$€ry material movement and constnrction
projects, aided the rapid spread (Vinson 1997).

Red imported fire ans have caused many social, economical, medical, and
environmental problems. S. irwicta stings to humans cause painful pusfirles on the skin,
secondary infections, oosmetic damage and, occasionally, life-threatening anaphylactic
shock, S. irwicta cause agrioultural problems, including lqiury to livestock, reduction of
crop productiorl and damage to farm equiprnent. Beoause of their mound4uilding
behavior, S, invicta genemE costly damage to electioal and communications equiprnent
and to traffic confol syst€ms. Wildlife problems cr€aied by S. irwicta include altering
ecological balance, impacting endangered species, md interfering with recreational
hunting and fishing. Invasion and infest*ion ofreal estate have reduced property values
ftat has led to significant economic loss (Viruon 1997).

Researchers at tle Instituto de Biociencias in San Paulo, Brazil, reported that
mortalrty rates in a leaf-cutting ant. Attq serdens rubropilosa (Hymenoptera: Formicidae),
increased after consumption of castor leaves, Ricinus cotnmunis (Euphorbiaceae) (Hebling
et al. 1996). In another study at the Federal Univenity of Agriculture in Umuahla, Nigeri4
the oultivdion of castor planf in a mixed cropping syst€,m reduced soil nematode
populations by 90o/o and significantly increased yields ofcassava and cocoyam by 290/o and

28%, respectively. Swerity of nematode infestations in tuben and corms were reduced as
well (Ugbaja 1997).
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Researchen at Texas Tech University conducted confrollod, mixed crop
experiments using castor and sunfloner as protective borders for cotton. Aerial
photographs revealed a more dense canopy in cotton, as well as in nearby sudangrass,
when the crop was near castor compared to a sunflower border. The hypothesis was that
ground-inhabiting organisms wer€ suppressed by castor materials (8.B., personal
observations).

The castor plant has sweral toxins that are deadly if ingested by insects, humans,
and other animals. These toxins may be naturally released by the plant directly into soil,
upon death of the plant, or the dropping of its seeds. Ricin is a compound conoentrabd in
the endosperm of castor s€eds, is absent from otlrer plant parts, and is one of the most
poisonous proteinaceous substances known (Moshkin 1986). Ricin is composed of two
highly toxic polypeptides, ricin A-chain and B-chain, that are held together by a disulfide
bond. B-chains bind to complex galactosides on cell membranes of eukaryotic cells. After
being engulfed, both chains are tansported through the oell and eventually to ribosomes
where the A-chain depurinates the adenine found in 28S ribosomal RNA subunib in
mammalian cells (Lord et al. 1994). A single ricin molecule can inactivate over 1,50O
ribosomes (Olsnes and Saltvedt 1975).

Ricining an alkaloid also found in oastor leaves, seeds, and seed hulls, is released
into soil, is considered an important maabolite that panicipates in the synthesis of castor
proteins, is a potential allergen, and is a preoursor of ricin @ukhatchenko 1986). Ricinine
oaused the death of tortricid caterpillrs (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) but has a lesser effect
on humans (Bukhatchenko 1986). Because of its molecular weight (16a.2), ricinine, alone,
is not immunogenic to humans, but when attached to a larger and more complex organic
molecule such as a hapten, found in human and bovine sera, elicits an immunological
response (Artyukhova et al. 1992).

Castor is grown as a speoialty crop for its non-toxic oil that is used exte'nsively in
the cosmetic industry, as a motor lubricant, and in Nylon-Il (a polyamide) production.
Nylon-ll may be the most valuable use of the castor plant and its oil, especially in the
manufacture of plastics (ICOA 1992). Western Texas may be an ideal environment for
castor culture as an alternative crop for cottorl but toxicity of castor plant parts is a
problem in cultivation and marketing. Also, castor may be valuable as a pest management
tactic to control nematode and insect pest populations. However, bio-indicator organisms
with clOse proximity to soil and crops, such as ants, may be necessary to monitor toxic
materials associated with castor. The objective of this laboratory study was to determine S.
invicta mortality caused by feeding and exposure to various castor plant parts.

IvTATERIALS AND METHODS

Colonies of S. iwicta were collected from separate Texas sites to reduce genetic
similarity. Twenty S. invicta from separate colonies were placed in individual plastic petri
dishes and randomly assigned a castor food or control treatnent Seven separate trials were
conduoted using castor seeds as a food source for S. irwicta (Table 1). The ricin-acptone
treatment consisted of 0.5g of acetone polvder (3-3.5mg ricin) per ml of de-ionized water'
The food contol teatn€nt was one soybean seed, except in the ricin-acetone powder trial
where honey in sterile, revene osmosis @O) water was the confiol food source. Water
contol treatments consisted of sterile, glass shell vials containing sterile RO waler and
plugged with sterile cotton; no food source was available to ants in this confol teatment.
Each peti dish also had a vial containing 0.5m1 of distille4 sterile water. Petri dishes were
placed within resealable plastic bags into which cotton balls moistened with stenle water

were placed to maintain humid conditions. Five replications (n:5 colonies) of eaoh
treatncnt were accomplished.
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TABLE 1. Castor seed Treatments offered to so/enopsis invicta in separate Trials.

:

I onewholesee4 crushed
2 orgwhole see4 germinated
3 ricin-acetone powder dissolved in water

(3-3.5m9 ricin Per ml water)
4 onecdYledonfromgemrinatedseed
5 one rootfrom germinated seed
6 one whole, water-soaked seed after 24tr' without seed coaj

7 one water-soaked seed after 24h- without seed coat. cnrshed

Mortality counts of s. iwicta werc taken daily. Accryqv gf dead ant counts n'as

verified by also counting live ants (totat = 20 ants). Time Period I y3s fi'on day 0-8;

Time period B was frori day 18-19; Time Period C was from &y ll-22t post-treatment'

Death was determined by observation of the curling of the body and lack of response to

nigoio* tapping and gentle shaking of pet'i dishes. Counts wEre terminated on day 22

erren if not all ants were dead.
Proportions (p) of dead ants oo'rnpared to total ants wer€ calculate4 and mem

perc€ntage'morAlitiii were calculated. Proportional data were arcsine'transformed

i"..rnJpl before one-way analysis of variance (ANovA, critical P-value = 0'05), and

means *-" separated w Tukey-Kranrer HSD. Unfiansformed data (mean

p"*.ntug"*"ulnulated mortality) were reported in Table 2. Analyses were completed

using JMP Start@ Ststistics (SAS Institute2000)'

RESI]LTS A}.ID DISCUSSION

At the end of each time period and within each castor treafrn€nt mortality in castor

treatrnents was significantly gt"t t than those in control treatments (Table 2). The only

exceptions *ere ir tials with whole, crushed castor seeds and whole, germinated castor

seeds at the end ofPeriod A in which mortalities in castortreafinents were not significantly

different from those in control treatnents.
Some differences among S. invicta mortality in food control treah€Nils existed but

were not considered important No significant differences in mortality among water

controls were detected at the end of Time Period C (F = 1'1488; df = 6, Ai P = O3654).

No differences in mortality among colonies were detected in any time period (F = 0.3764;

il = 4,X)i P =O.8z3r5 after Time Period C)r therefore, genetic predisposition of colonies to

castor was not indicated.
After each time perio4 mean accurnulated mortality of S. irlicta among the seven

oastor treahents were compared (Table 2), and significant differences among castor
treatments were detected. Cter Time Period A, percelrtage mortality ranged between 0

and 33.0%. Whole, crtrshed castor seed did not cause death among S. iroicta; wlrcreas,

other castor treatments caused significantly greater mortality (F : 3.0265; ff = 6, 28; P =

0.0208). Acoumulated mortality caused by germinated seed cotyledon was significartly
greaterthan that caused by ricin-acetone powder after Time Period B (F = 3.3591; df :6'

1S: p = 0.0128). At the end of the experiment (Time Period C), accumulated p€rcentage

ant mortality in all castor feafinents was X0.0%. S. irwicta mortality in petri dishes
containing castor cotyledons, soaked castor seeds without coats, and soake4 crushed
castor seeds without goats was grealer than that ofricin-acatone powder (F : 4.6OZg; at =

6,27; P:0.0024).
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TABLE 2. Mean Percentage Accumulated Mortality of solenopsis invictaExposed to
Seven Castor Treafinents and Controls.

Mean Percentaee Accumulaled Mortalitv * SD "

Time Period o
Tr€atnent
Whole, crushed castor seed

Soybean seed
0.0 +0.0aA 82.0 +25.6aA8 82.0 +25.6aA8
0.0 +0.0a 0.0 +0.0b 0.0 r0.0b

Water control 0.0 +0.0a 6.0 *5.5b 6.0 r5.5b
ti/ii;G;d;rn'ffi64ili;;'i;;A'."""".ii.ii'+ Iti;it-'-""'6,i.b'*iii.a;Aii"" i(i.d;ri.4;a,E

Soybean seed 3.8 L7.sab 3.8 +7.5b 3.8 +7.5b

Honey in RO water t.0 +2.2b 8.0 + 8.4b 9.0 *8.9b

water control 1.0 +2.2b 6.0 +6.5c 6.0 +6.5c- t ' - - - _ ' : _ _ ' _ ' - _ : _ _ _ _

Germinated castor root 23.0 +11.5a8 77.0 LlS.2aAB 93.0 +7.6aAB
Soybean seed 2.0 +4.5b I1 .7 +5.8b 13.3 +2.9b
water control 1.0 +2.2b 3.0 +4.5b 6.0 +6.5b

Soaked castor seed do seed coat 32.0 +20.8aB 81.0 +9.6aAB 97.0 +4.SaA
Soybean seed 3.0 *6.7b 5.0 *8.7b 6.0 +10.8b

1.3 +2.5bWater control 1.3 +2.5b

Soybean seed
Water control

0.0 +0.0b
t.3 *2.5b

2.5 +5.0b
1.3 *2.5b

3.8 +7.5b
1.3 r2.5b

Means followed by the same lower ease letter within a castor reatnent in a cohmrn are
not significantly different. Means followed by the same upper case letter within each
column are not signifioantly different (ANOVA, Tukey-Kramer HSD; P > 0.05). Arosine
y'proportions-tansformed data. Untransformed data are presented in Table 2.
b A, initiation of experiment to day 8; B, day 18 or 19; C, day lg Ia day 22

The results of all trials indicated significantly greater mortality of sequestered S.
invicta irlaastor heafinents compaled to contols. In many cases, all anb from the separate
colonies died. Ricin-rich tissues, such as the endosperm and water-soaked castor seeds,
may cause gleater mortality of S. invicta. Admittedly, castor materials were the only
treatment food souroes in this experiment and ants may not choose castor in a field
sihration. Also, anb were in close contact widr castor in each peri dish an4 undoubtedly,
walked across the materials, as they would if encountered in soil. Future experimenb will
address the application of castor materials to soil and exposure of ants. Nonetheless, clear
indications exist that ant deaths were directly related to castor, regardless ofthe state in
which it was presented, and ant mortality differed only in the rates at which ants died. The
slower death rates in the whole, germinated castor seed and ricin-aceton+fed nials may be
due to degmdation of food or ohemical changes due to germination and to repulsion,
respectively. As with the results from Brazil with leaf-cutting ants (Hebling 1995), data
from this trial indicate that castor is also deadly ta S. invicta. Perhaps, castor may be used
to repel and kill S. invicta as well as other ground-dwelling pests of agriculture. In
addition, S. ituicta and other soil-inhabiting organisms may be valuable bio-indicators of
toxins applied to soil and crops, as in.bio-terrorism-
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ABSTRACT

Nectariferous plants were interplanted with cabbage to examine their effects on the
population density and parasitism of cabbage pests, including the imported cabbageworm

GCD\4/), Pieris rapre (L.), cabbage looper (CL), Triclaplusiani (Hubner), diamondback
moth @BM), Plutella rylostell.a (L.), and cabbage aphid (CA), Brevicoryru brassicac
(L.). Mean parasitism of ICW larvae by Cotesia glomeraa (L.) and Lespesia sp. ranged
from 6.84 te 28.59% in 1993 and from 15.97 ta 27.60Vo in 1994. ICW larvae collected
from cabbage plants that were adjacent to Good Bug Blend plots in 1993 and buckwheat
and vetch plots in 1994 had the highest parasitism. Mean parasitism of CL larvae by
Parocloidzs montants (Cresson) and Voria galis (Fallq) ranged from 0 to 28.88% in
1993 and from 0.01 ta l.99Vo in 1994. CL larvae collected from plants grown adjacent
to dill plots in 1993 and alyssum and control plots in 1994 had the highest parasitism.
Mean percentage parasitism of DBM larvae by Diadegma insulare (Cresson) ranged from
6.18 to L9.l37o in 1993 and from 9,43 to 14.94% in 1994. Highest parasitism of DBM
was observed in larvae collected from plants adjacent to vetch, Good Bug Blend, and dill
plots in 1993 and buckwheat, alyssum and control plots in 1994. Mean percentage of
parasitized cabbage aplid, Diacretiella rapae (M'Intosh), ranged from 4.78 ta lI%.
Cabbage plants that were adjacent to bucl$heat had the highest number of parasitized
aphids. Our results add to those of previous research indicating that interplanting or
intercropping may enhance a natural enemy's activity against pest species.

INTRODUCTION

Although host insects provide the diet for developmental stages of insect
parasitoids, supplemental foods providing amino acid and carbohydrates often are needed,
particularly for species that are not entomophagous during some stages. Adults of many
hymenopterous parasitoids are known to feed on flowers, aphid honeydew, host body
fluids and other food supplements (kius 1960). Also, many predators require alternative
food sources to enhance their reproduction and increase their predation (Bugg et al. 1991).

l/King Saud University, Qassim Branch,P.O.Box237 Buraydah 8199, Gassim, Buriedah,
Saudi Arabia
? Department of Bioagricultural Sciences and Pest Management, Colorado State
University, Ft. Collins, CO 80523
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Such nutrients can be obtained from nectar and pollen provided from flowers of crop
plants, or from flowers of weeds and/or wild flowers surrounding or within the crop field
(Altieri and Whitcomb 1979). T\e availability of one or more of the above supplemental
food sources to the adult of beneficial parasitoids and predators is essential for their
survival and reproduction, and poor performance of such biological conhols can be
attributed to the absence or scarcity of such food sources (Foster and Ruesink 1984, kius
1960)..

Interplanting of nectariferous plants to provide supplementary resources in attempts
to enhance natural enemies of a particular pest or pest complex is useful in biological
controls. Several flowering plants, especially those with shallow and exposed nectar
flowers (e.g., the Apiaceae family, such as wild carrot and dill), are usable by many
beneficial insects (Altieri and Whitcomb 1979, Bugg et al. 1987). The Polygonaceae
family contains several important honey plants (e.g., domestic and wild buckwheats
lFagpynm esculennnn Moench and, Eriogonwn spp., respectivelyl common knotweed
lPolygorurn aviculare L.l) that feature exposed easily accessible floral nectar presented in
small flowers. These features of exposed floral nectar often prompt heavy visitation by
bees, wasps, flies, and other 'saccharophilic' insects, including braconid and ichneumonid
parasitoids (Bugg et d. 1987).

The primary objectives of this study were to illustrate the potential of certain
nectariferous plants to increase the activity of beneficial predators and parasites of cabbage
pest insects by providing them with alternative food supplements such as nectar and pollen
upon which adult stages feed. In addition this study allowed determination of the
parasitoid complexes associated with lrpidoptera on cabbage grown in Colorado.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was conducted during the summer of 1993 urd 1994 at the Colorado
State University Horticulture Field Research Center, Fort Collins, Colorado. The study
plot had dimensions of approximately 133 m in the east-west axis and 125 m in the north-
south axis. The land was prepared and the plots was laid out and planted in May. Plots
conained the following interplanting Eeatments: buckwheat, Fagopynnn esculentum
Moench; common vetch , Vicia sathtaL.; 'Good Bug Blend'; alyssum, Lobularia maitinw
L.; dill, Anethwn graveolens L.; and a fallow plot as a control. 'Good Bug Blend' is a
mix ofannual and perennial plants including: crurot, chervil, coriander, clovers (crimson,
white, rose), nasturtium, parsley, alyssum and yarrow (Peaceful Valley Farm Supply, P.O.
Brx22@, Grass Valley, CA 95945).

The above flowering plants were chosen for this study because of their ability to
attract beneficial natural enemies and some other insects (e.g., bees) and their ability to
provide easily available nectar and pollen to their visitors. Treatments were separated by
1.2-m plots planted with sweet corn as buffers. Rows were oriented north to south.
Individual blocls were dispersed throughout the field and separated by different crops.
Plots were regularly cleaned ofweeds !o prevent confounding effects on natural enemies.
All maintenance operations were made at least a day prior to sampling so that disturbed
pests would have time to return to the plots.

On the adjacent cabbage plants, populations were monitored for pests and
percentage parasitism of key pests. Samples for all plots were taken on the same day,
weather permitting. For each sample, a number of cabbage plants were inspected and
records kept of the numbers of eggs of imported cabbageworm (ICW), Pieris rapae (L.),
and cabbage looper (CL), Trtchoplusia ni (Hubner), the number of larvae of ICW, CL,
and diamondback moth (DBM) , Plutelln rylostella (L.), and the number of parasitized and
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unparasitizedcabbageaphids(CA), Brevicorynebrassicae(L.).Late-instarlarvaeoflCW,
Ci, and DBM were collected and transferred to the laboratory for rearing and determina-
tion of percentage parasitism and the nature of the associated parasitoid complex. I'arrre
ofeach pest were reared in the laboratory in pefi dishes and regularly fed fresh cabbage
leaves to prevent starvation that may result in eady pupation and cocoon construction.
Ianvae were fed and maintained until they died or pupated or until Earasitoids emerged.

In the 1993 study, individual blocks consisted of two rows; cabbage (cv.
'Copenhagen Market'), transplanted on 8 June in 40-cm in-row spacing, in one and the
flowering plant treatments, seeded on 19 May and alyssum transplanted on the same day,
in the other (12-m long plots). The statistical design employed was randomized complete
block design, with five blocls each containing five treatment plots and a fallow control
plot. Daa were analyzed using 2-way Analysis of Variance (PROC GLM) (SAS Institule
1985) to compare mean counts of eggs, lawae per plant and mean parasitism between
treatments in different blocks. A significance level of 0.05 was used for all statistical
tests.

In the 1994 study, some alterations were made in the experimental design.
Individual blocks consisted of five rows; rows l, 2, 4, and 5 were planted to cabbage,
transplanted on 17 May in 40-cm in-row spacing, and the middle row, i.e, the third row,
was used for flowering plant treatments (12-m long), seeded on 20 May. An exception
was alyssum which was transplanted on 3l May. Sampling was done on three cabbage
plants from rows 1, 2, 4, and 5 adjacent to the interplanting treatments. Rows
immdiately adjacent to the interplantings were sampled separat€ly from the outside rows.

The primary aim of this study was to determine whether certain specific
interplanting arrangements might affect activity of natural controls in relatively small
plantings, typical of regional home/market gardens. However, it must be recognized that,
although efforts were made to minimize experimental artifacts by siting design, the
relatively small plot size involved in this study does raise issues about "edge effect" in the
design. Some migration between plots of highly mobile species (e.g., tachinids) would be
expected and small plot designs may not be suitable for detecting interplanting effects.

Data were analyzd using split-plot analysis of variance (PROC GLM) (SAS
institute 1985); treatment was the main plot factor, and row location (nearer to treatment
or farther from treatment) was the subplot factor. A significance level of0.05 was used
for all satistical tests.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In the 1993 study, numbers of eggs and larvae of imported cabbageworm (ICW)
were not significantly different between treatments (Iable 1) (F:2.06, P< 0.08; F=0.3'1 ,
P>0.86,respectively). However,treatmentshadasignificanteffectonparasitismoflCW
larvae by all parasitoid species combined (Iable 1) (F=3.97, P<0.003). ICW larvae
collected from cabbage plants that were adjacent to Good Bug Blend plots had significantly
higher parasitism than larvae collected from plants adjacent to alyssum and control plots.
Numbers of eggs and larvae and parasitism of cabbage looper (CL) by all parasitoids
combined were not significantly differentbetween treatments (fable 1) (F:1.40, P>0.23;
F:L.44, P>O.22; F:1.85, P>0.11, respectively). Treatments had no significanteffect
on the number and parasitism of diamondback moth (DBM) larvae (fable L) (F:1.74,
P> 0. 13; F:0.64, P > 0.66, reqpectively).

In the 1994 study, treatments had no significant effect on the numbers ofICW eggs
and larvae (Iable 2) (F:0.74, P>0.59; F=1.24, P>0.29, respectively). However,
treatments had a significant effect on parasitism of ICW larvae by the complex of
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parasitoids(Table2) (F=2.97,P<0.01). Iarvaecollectedfromplantsthatwereadjacent
to buckwheat and vetch plots had significantly higher parasitism than larvae collected from
plants adjacent to dill and control plots. Row location had no significant effect on the
number of larvae and parasitism of ICW (F=1.98, P>0.16; F=0.43, P>0.51,
respectively). However, row location had a significant effect on the number of ICW eggs
(F :7 .6L , P > 0 . 006) . Treatment and row location interaction had no signifrcant effect on
ICWeggs and larvae (F:0.23, P>0.94; F=0.16, P>0.97, respectively). Howwer, the
interaction had a significant effect on parasitism of ICW larvae (F:3. 16, P< 0.008).

TABLE 1. Mean numbers of eggs, lanae, and percentage parasitism of imported
cabbageworm, cabbage looper, and diamondback moth, collected from cabbage plants in
buckwheat, common vetch, Good Bug Blend, alyssum, dill, and control plots, during the
1993 study, Colorado State University Horticulture Field Research Center in Fort Collins,
Colorado."

Plot Eggs Parasitism

Buclovheat
Vetch
Good Bug Blend
Alyssum
Dill
Control

Buclovheat
Vetch
Good Bug Blend
Alyssum
Dill
Control

Buclavheat
Vetch
Good Bug Blend
Alyssum
Dill
ConFol

52.7 a
57.7 a
60.9 a
53.5 a
5 .7  a

72.5 a

0.9 a
1 . 0  a
0.3 a
0.5 a
0.3 a
1 . 2  a

19.7 ̂ b
20.8 ab
28.6 a
13.4 b
14.6 ̂ b
6 .8  b

23.8 a
21.2 a
15.9 a
20.2 a
28.9 a
0.0 a

11 .0  a
17.7 a
18.3 a
7 .3  a
19 .1  a
6.2 a

Imported Cabbagewonn
8.4 a
7.8 a
7.6 a
7.7 a
9.4 a
8 . 1 a

Cabbage looper
2.3 a
2 .8  a
L .7  a
1 .3  a
1 . 8  a
2.0 a

Dianwndbock Moth
2.6 a
3.4 a
2.3 a
5.4 a
3.5 a
3 .4  a

" For each species, means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly
different (P=0.05) by SNK test. Means based on eight cabbage plants per plot for five
replications and three sampling dates.

Number of eggs and parasitism of CL by the complex of parasitoids were not
signifi canfl y different between treatments (Table 2) (F :0.7 3, P > 0. 60; F =0.93, P > 0. 46,
respectively). However, treatments had a significant effect on tlte number of CL larvae
(table 2) (F=3.06, P<0.01). The number of CL larvae was significanfly lower in
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cabbage plants that were adjacent to buckr*,heat, Good Bug Blend, and alyslum plots than

to con-trol plots. Row location had no significant effect on the number of CL eggs and

larvae and on parasitism of CL larvae (F:0.56, P>0.45; F:3.01, P>0.08; F=2'04,
p>0.15, respectively). Treatment and row location interaction had no significant effect

on CL eggs and larvae and on parasitism of CL larvae (F=1.U2, P>0'40; F:l'77i

P>0.11; F: 0.82, P>0.53, respectively).

TABLE 2. Mean numbers of eggs, lanrae, and percentage parasitism of imported

cabbageworm, cabbage looper, and diamondback moth, count€d and collected from

cabbage plants in buckwheat, common vetch, Good Bug Blend, alyssum, dill, and control
plots, for the 1994 study, at the Colorado State Univenity Horticulture Field Research

Center in Fort Collins, Colorado."

Plot Eggs Parasitism

Imported Cabbaganorm
Buclovheat
Verch
Good Bug Blend
Alyssum
Dill
Control

Buckwheat
Vetch
Good Bug Blend
Alyssum
Dill
ConEol

Buckwheat
Vetch
Good Bug Blend
Alyssum
Dill
Control

2O.3 a
22.4 a
23.0 a
1 5 . 1 a
2L .7  a
19.6 a

Cabbage Laoper
0.7 a
1.0 ab
0.5 a
0.7 a
0.9 a
1 .3  b

33.5 a
40.9 a
38.6 a
32.8 a
37.9 a
34.8 a

O.2 a
0.5 a
0.5 a
0.4 a
0.4 a
0.5 a

26.5 a
27.6 a
23.4 ab
17.6 ab
16.0 b
16.8 b

0.0 a
0.0 a
0.0 a
I . 6  a
0.0 a
2.0 a

14.0 a
9.9 a
9.5 a
14.9 a
9.4 a
14.0 a

Dianondback Moth
0.5 a
0.5 a
0.5 a
1 .0  b
0.3 a
0.5 a

. For each species, means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly
different (P=0.05) by SNK test. Means based on twelve cabbage plants per plot (three
plants per row) for five replications and six sampling dates.

Treatments had a significant effect on the number of DBM larvae (Iable 2)
(F=2.87, P<0.01). Number of DBM larvae were significantly higher in the cabbage
plants that were adjacent to alyssum compared to other treatments. Ilowever, parasitism
of DBM lawae was not significantly different among treatments (Table 2) (F:0.50'
P>0.77). Row location had no significant effect on the number of larvae and parasitism

of DBM (f:1.86, P>0.17; F=3.17, P>o.W, respectively). Treatment and row location
interaction had no significant effect on the number of larvae and parasitism of DBM
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(F=0. 70, P > 0.62; F =0.44, P > 0. 8 l, respectively).
Treatments had no significant effect on the number ofparasitized and unparasitized

cabbageaphids (CA) (Table 3) (F:l.2l,P>0.30; F:L82,P>0.10, respectively). Row
location also had no significant effect on number of parasitized and unparasitizd CA
(F=1.04, P>0.30; F=0.35, P>0.55, respectively). Treatment and row interaction had
no significant effect on the number of parasitized and unparasitized CA (F=0.89,
P> 0,48; F :0.43, P > 0.82, respectively).

TABLE 3. Mean numbers of parasitized and unparasitized aphids counted on cabbage
plants in buclrvheat, common vetch, Good Bug Blend, alyssum, dill, and control plots in
the 1994 study at the Colorado State University Horticulture Field Research Center in Fort
Collins, Colorado."

Plot Parasitized aphids Unparasitized aphids

Buckwheat
Common vetch
Good Bug Blend
Alyssum
Dill
Control

1 1 . 0  a
6.5 a
4 .8  a
6.0 a
5.2 a
5.7 a

13.2 a
6.7 a
4 .3  a
3.4 a
3.5 a
3.7 a

" All means are not significant (P:0.05) by SNK test. Means based on twelve cabbage
plants per plot (three plants per row) for five replications for six sampling dates.

Two larval parasitoids, Cotesia (:Apanteles) glomeraa (L.) (Hymenoptera:
Braconidae) and l*spesia sp. (Diptera: Tachinidae) emerged from ICW larvae collected
in the field. C. glomerata females insert eggs into ICW first-instar larvae, and 16-52 wasp
larvae develop inside each caterpillar. They then emerge from fifth-instar ICW larvae to
spin yellow to orange cocoons in a group loosely attached to the host (Mahr et.al. 1993).
Lespesia sp. females lay an egg on the body of ICW larva, the egg hatches and the larva
then bores into the caterpillar. Development occurs within the laryal host and emerges
from the pupa (Mahr et.al. 193). Overall parasitism of ICW larvae by the above
parasitoids ranged from 6.8 to 28.6vo in 1993 and from 16.0 to 27.6Vo in 1994 (Iables
L and 2 respectively). ICW larvae collected from cabbage plants that were adjacent to
Good Bug Blend plots in this 1993 study and vetch and buckwheat in this 1994 study had
the greatest parasitism.

Two larval parasitoids, Patocloides montanus (Cresson) (Hymenoptera:
Ichneumonidae) and Voria ruralis (Fallen) (Diptera: Tachinidae), emerged from CL larvae
collected in the freld. One or more larvae of V. ruralis develop within the host and
emerge from fully grown CL lawa (Mahr et.al. 1993). Overall parasitism of CL larvae
by the previously mentioned larval parasitoids ranged from 0 to 28.9% n 1993 and from
0.01 to 2Vo in 1994 (Tables I and 2 respectively). CL larvae collected form cabbage
plants that were adjacent to dill plots in 1993 and alyssum in L994 had the highest
parasitism. Diadegma insulare (Cresson) (Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae) was the only
parasitoid recovered from DBM larvae collected in the field. D. insulare parasitizes the
later instar DBM larvae, but it emerges from the host pupa (Mahr et.al. 1993). Overall
mean parasitism of DBM larvae by D. insulare ranged from 6. 18 !o 19.13% in 1993 and
from 9.43 to 14.94% n 1994 (Tables I and2, respectively). DBM larvae collected from
cabbage plants that were adjacent to vetch, Good Bug Blend, and dill in 1993 and
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buclopheat and alyssum in 1994 had the highest percent parasitism among treatments.
Diaeretiella rapae (M'lntosh) (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) was the only parasitoid

recovered from parasitized aphids collected in the interplanting treatments adjacent to
cabbage plants. Female D. rapae deposit an egg in the aphid nymph and after egg hatch
the wasp larva consumes all body contents of the aphid resulting in a "mummy" (Mahr
et.al. 1993).

Results from this study showed no apparent effects of treatments studied on the
densities of eggs, larvae, and on the parasitism of cabbage pest insects. This is consistent
with results of other studies comparing various pest insects in monocultures and
polycultures (Sheehan 1986, Laub and Luna 1992, Pavuk and Stinner 1992, Pavuk and
Barrett 1993). Although there were no consistent differences in parasitism of cabbage
pests between treatments, a trend for greater parasitism in plots interplanted with flowers
than the controf plots was observed (Tables 1, 2). The higher parasitism in more diverse
plots agree with results from other studies comparing parasitism in monocultures and
polycultures (Sheehan 1986), but they contrast with the results of Horn (1987), who
reported higher parasitism of DBM in tilled collard plots than in collard plots with weeds.

Talekar et al. (1986) reported a similar trend, with no apparent significant
differences ofnumbers ofDBM larvae wheri cabbage was intercropped with several other
plant species compared with cabbage monocultures. However, Grossman (1993) observed
thatplots with vetch and bare ground plots had higher numberof CL larvae than plots with
rye. Grc,ssman also reported no significant differences in number of CL eggs among rye,
vetch, and bare ground plots. Irius (1967) reported that the incidence of parasitism by
hymenopteran parasitoids in orchards, against tent caterpillar and codling moth, was
increased due to the rich undergrowth of wild flowers compared to poor floral under-
growth. Moreover, Tonhasca (1993) reported that natural enemies of soybean herbivores
were more abundant in polyculture than in monoculture plots.

In the studies reported here, there generally were no overall apparent statistieally
significant differences due to interplanting treatments. Thus, there was no clear evidence
that control ofphytophagous insects was enhanced by the interplanting regime used. Also,
natural enemy densities and response to interplanting treatments were generally variable
from year to year.
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EVALUATION OF CATOTIICCUS GRANDIS (HYMENOPTERA: PTEROMALIDAE)
FOR BOLL WEEVIL' CONTROL IN NORTHEASTERN MEXICO
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Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Forestales, Agricolas y Pecuarias. Campo
Experimental Rio Bravo. Apartado Postal 172, Rio Bravo, Tamaulipas, M6xico 88900

ABSTRACT

Boll weevil cohorts were exposed in check and release fields to assess the mortality of
boll weevil immatures assignable to Catolaccus grandis (Burks) and otJrer agents tluough
life table analyses. Field sites in Mexico were at Estaci6n Cuauhtemoc, Tamaulipas and
Ebano, San Luis Potosi during late surnmer of 1999. Results indicated that Catolaccus
grandis was the main boll weevil mortality faotor, primarily of third-instar larvae. Seasonal
average mortality of third instars was higher at the Cuauhtemoc release plot (7 4.1%) than at
the Ebano release plot (64.30/o). However, overall mortality due to C. grandis parasitism
was much lower at Cuauhtemoc than at Ebano during the crucial early period of boll weevil
infestation and establishment, and the effect of the parasitoids was not suffrcient to prevent
severe crop damage in the Cuauhtemoc release plot. In contast, higher mortality occuning
at Ebano during the early infestation period (> 70y0 may have resulted in a slower
population increase, lower overall weevil densities and percentage damaged fruit. Al
Ebano, satisfactory conhol of boll weevil was observed in the release field while the check
required 1 I insecticide applications for boll weevil control. In the check plot at
Cuauhtemoc, early season insecticide applications for boll weevil control caused sufftcient
natural enemy mortality resulting in the need to contol Spodoptera exiguaHttbner

INTRODUCTION

The boll weettil, Anthonomus grandis Bohernan, is the most important insect pest of
cotton in Northeastern Mexico, not only because of yield losses and insecticide confrol
costs, but for its importance and impact on the integrated pest management of the heliothins
complex and other lepidopterans that may be held in check by natural enemies when non-
target insecticide induced mortality is minimized. Research on Catolaccus grandis (Burks)
has demonstated its potential as an augmentative biological control agent for suppression
of boll weevil in experimental and commercial cotton fields (King et al. 1995, Coleman et
al. 1996, Vargas-Canplis et al. 1998). The objective of this study was to evaluate field
releases of C. grandis in two Northeastern Mexico locations.

lColeoptera: Curculionidae.
'Current address: INIFAP, Campo Experimental Valle del Fuerte. Guasave, Sin., M6xico 81200.
'USDA/ARS/SARC,2413 E.Hwy. 83, Weslaco, TX 78596.
aColegio de Postgraduados, IFIT. Montecillo, Edo. de M€xico, M6xico 56230.
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MATERI,ALS AND METHODS

Selected field sites were in nortleastern Mexico at two experiment stations of the
Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Forestales Agricolas y Pecuarias (INIFAP) located at
Estaci6n Cuauhtemoe; Tanraulipas; and Ebano; San Luis Pstosi. Plstswere planted during
the filstwedcof August, 1999. Catolaccus grandis release plots were planted to a Bt cotton
(NuCOTON) and the commercial check was planted to Deltapine 50. The use of
NuCOTON in the C. grandis release plots was to avoid insecticide application against the
heliothine complex, which would affect parasitoid performance. Plot size of check and
release fields were L2 and 4.8 hectares at Cuauhtemoc and Ebano, respectively.

The parasitoids were produced at the Rio Bravo Experiment Station Laboratory
using boll weevil pupae from the APHIS Biological Control Center at Mission, Texas. Prior
to release, female parasitoids were exposed to boll weevil larvae for two days in the
laboratory. Catolaccus grandis were released twice per week at the rate of 600 females per
hectare. At the Cuauhtemoc station, 12 releases wJre conducted beginning September i7.
At Ebano, 14 releases were conducted beginning September 20. The release fields were 500
m away from check fields which were managed according to common commercial
practices for the region (Table l).

TABLE l. Insecticide applications in Ebano, S.L.P., and Cuauhtemoc, Tam. 1999.

Cuauhtemoc

Date Insecticide" Date Insecticideo

03-X parathion met.
02-X parathion met.
06-X parathion met.
12-)( parathion met.
2l-X parathion met.
26-X parathion met.
30-X parathion met.
M-XI parathion met.
lO-X parathion met.
l8-XI parathion met.
24-Xl parathion met.

Check field
A. grandis
A. grandis
A. grandis
A. grandis
A. grandis
A. grandis
A. grandis
A. gandk
A. grandis
A. grandis
A. grandis

fipronil
fipronil
thiodicarb
fipronil
fipronil
fipronil
fipronil

parathion met.

l5-Ix
2l-lx
27-V
04-x
rz-x
18-X
22-X
27-X

A. grandis
A. grandis
S. exigua
A. grandis
A. grandis
A. grandis
A. grandis
A. grandis

+

16-X
I8.XI
24-XI

oxamyl
parathion met.

Catolaccus release field
Mirids

A. grandis

metamidofos S. exigta
01-XI parathion met. A. grandis
23-)fJ fipronil A. grandis

No application

ion met.
Application rate (g A.L/ha) in all oases was as follows: parathion met. = 750; oxarrryl : 226;

fipronil = 200; thiodicarb = 375; and metamifofos = 600.

After commencement of parasitoid releases, experimental plots were sampled twice

weekly. Sample units were one square meter and sample size was eight and ten samples at

Cuauhtemoc and Ebano, respectively. Information recorded included number of: a)

undamaged squares and bolls on plants; b) botl weevil infested sqrvues and bolls on tho

plant and ground; and c) squares and bolls damaged by other insect pests. All boll weevil

infested forms were collected and retumed to the laboratory for inspection and
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determination of mortality factors. In addition, 100 squares were randomly collected to
estimate percentage square damage by the boll weevil on each sampling date. Spodoptera
exiguaHibner populations were present in Cuauhtemoc, and its damage was also recorded.

To estimate boll weevil generational mortality, "open cohorts" were established to
eonstruot life tables (Morales-Ramos et al. 1995): Ten sqrmes irfested with'egg ur filst-
inStf,f'boll'fii€bvil, as described by Morales-Ramos et al. (1995), were attached to a one-
meter cord. Ten cords with infested squaf,es were placed randomly on the ground beneath
the cotton canopy twice per week during four weeks at Cuauhtemoc and six weeks at
Ebano. Each cohort was left in the field for two weeks. This allowed sufficient time for all
mortahfy factors to occur or for adult weevils to emerge from squares. The squares were
recovered from the field and inspected in the laboratory to determine if and at what life
stage any mortality occurred, and the cause of the mortality according to the method
described by Sturm and Sterling (1986). At Cuauhtemoc, the first cohort was established on
6 October and the last 16 November (13 dates) while at Ebano the first cohort was
established 24 September and the last 5 November (12 dates). Life table analysis was used
io measure stage specific mortality. The effect of parasitism by C. grandis and unexplained
mortality were evaluated.by calculating stage and factor specific mortality rates (4") and
indispensable mortality (1) according to Southwood (1978). Unexplained mortality
included the combination of desiccation, diseases, and mortality induced from feeding or
venomization by adult C. grandis females. These tlree factors cannot be unambiguously
identified from cohort samples (Morales-Ramos et al. 1995). The number of live
individuals initiating age "x" age (lx) was calculated according to procedures by Krebs
(1e85).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Cuauhternoc. Table 2 shows the results of life table analysis for all pooled boll weevil
cohorts at Cuauhtemoc. Approximately 20o/o mortality occurred in the egg stage in both
check and release fields, while survival of boll weevil from the egg to adult stage was 78.4
and 13 .9% in the check and release fields, respectively. In the release field, 7 4 .lo/o mortality
occurted in third-instar larvae, with 64.9% xtibutable to parasitism by C. grandis. For
second-instar larvae and pupae, apparent mortality was approximately 12 and 28o/o,
respecfively. Almost negligible mortality of larvae and pupae was recorded in the check.

Fig, l, shows the apparent mortality percentages of boll weevil third-instar larvae due
to parasitism by C. grandis recorded for each sample date during the evaluation at the
Cuaulrtemoc release plot. For the second cohort sample date, the apparent mortality
dropped below 40%. It is very important that high percentage mortality be obtained by
augmentative release of parasitoids during early season infestation by boll weevil to limit
pest population increase. After the last release (5 November), approximately 50%o larval
mortality was rocorded until 12 November. Boll weevil damage in tle release plot
exceeded the economic tbreshold beginning the fourth sample date until conclusion oI
sampling (Fig. l, Table 3), while in the check plot, insecticide applications maintained
damage below the economic threshold until the penultimate sampling date. In the check
plot, damaging populations of S. exigua occrured (Table 3), possibly as a result of early
insecticide sprays directed at boll weevil which eliminated natural enemy regulation.

Ebano. Results of life table analysis for all pooled boll weevil cohorts at Ebano (Table
4) shows 12-15% mortality occurred in the egg stage in botll check and release fields, while
survival of boll weevil from the egg to adult stage was 83.4 and 27.5% in the check and
release fields, respectively. In the release field, 64.30/o mortality occurred in third-instar
larvae, with 62.2Yo attibfiable to parasitism by C. grandis. For second instar-larvae and
pupae, the apparent mortality was approximately l0 and2.4%,respectively. In both release
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and check plots, low levels of mortality caused by other parasitoids of third-instar boll
weevil were recorded. In general, very low mortality of larvae and pupae was recorded in
the check.

TABLE 2. Life table analysis of boll weevil cohorts in Cuauhtemoc, Tam., from 6 October
to 5 November 1999.

Check field

Stage Lx" Nxb Ox' Ixd

C at o I ac cus release field

lxdQx"NxbLx"

Egg
Instar 1 U.M.
Instar 2 U.M.
Instar 3

U.M."
M.P. f
M.A.P.C

Pupae
U,M..
M .P . f

Adult

887 1.000 19.4
7rs 0.806 1.3
706 0.795 0.3
704 0.793 1.0

1 .0
0.0
0.0

697 0.785 0.1
0.0
0 .1

696 0.784

1.000 l9. l  3.3
0.808 2.r 0.3
0.79r I1.8 1.9
0.698 74.r 36.6

6.7 3.4
64.9 32.0
2.5 2.6

0.192 27.7 5.3
6.4 r.2

21.4 4.r

18 .9
1 . 0
0.2
0.8
0.8
0.0
0.0
0 .1
0.0
0 .1

899
727
712
628

125

t73

ol-x is number of live individuals starting stage x.
\x, is propotion of live individuals during stage x.
oQx is percent ofindividuals dying during stage x.
olx is tqe percent indispensable mortality occurring during stage x.
tU.M. is unexplained monality (includes desiccation, diseases, and host feeding).
'M.P. is C. grandis parasitism mortality.
sM.a.p. is mortality by other parasitoids.

100

-+- Parasitism

+ Damage/check

+Damage/release
80

s o o

40

20

0

Sample dates

FIG. 1. Percentage boll weevil square damage in cotton and apparent parasitism ofthird-
instar larvae in cohorts. Cuauhtemoc, Tam. 1999'
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TABLE 3. Percentage damaged squares in random and square meter samples at

Cuauhtemoc, Tam. 1999.

D/I00 s"
Date Bwb Awb

D/S m2n
B$/b AIMb

Adultsc D/100 s"
gwb *wb Blvb Arilt

D/S m2t
gv/b *wb

Adults"
Bwt Arilb

Check field C atol ac cus release field

04-x
07-x
l1-x
l4-x
l8-x
2t-x
25-)K
28-X
OI-XI
04-XI
O8.XI
I I -XI
l5-xI
r8-)(I

0 0
0 0
0 0
2 l
0 0
0 l
0 0
3 0
0 0
1 0
0 0
2 0
4 o

0.4
0.0
0.3
0.0
0.7
0.0
0.3
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.9
0.0
0.5

t2 l
9 2

l0  I
t4 l
3 3 0
21 0
2 3 0
r 7 0
3 1  0
2 5 0
2 0 0
2 4 0
4 0 0
53 l

0 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 0
0 0 0 . 0 0 , 0 0 0
0 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 0
5 0 0 . 4 0 . 0 0 0
5 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 0

1 0 3 4 . 3 3 . 1  0 2
3 0 2.2 7.0 0 4
0 0 0 . 9 2 . 5 0 0
0 3 1 . 4 9 . 9 0 3
5 1 0 . 7 r . 7 0 2
8 5 3 . 5 6 . 0  1 2

12 3 7.9 5.4 4 0
18 3 10,6 8.2 6 4
47 7 12.6 5.9 6 6

4.3
3.2
8.4

t6.9
20.7
19.3
17.4
3.6

r5.6
20.2
3 1 . 8
30.0
56.4
58.8

"D/100 S= Damage per 100 squares; D/S m2= Damaged squares per mt'
oBW= BoU weevil; AW= Beet Armyworm. -'Adult boll weevils in eight sample sites of I m'.

TABLE 4. Life table analysis of boll weevil cohorts in Ebano, S'L.P. from 24 September to

5Noffi

Check field C atol ac cus release fi eld

ffi Lx" Nxo

Egg
Instarl U.M.
Instar2 U.M.
Instar 3

U.M..
M.P. f
M.A.P.g

Pupae
U.M..
M.P. f

Adult

1243 1.000 14.7
1060 0.852 0.0
1060 0.852 |.2
1047 0.942 0.8

0.2
0.4
0.2

1039 0.835 0.2
0.2
0.0

t037 0.834

1196 1.000
1051 0.878
1048 0.876
943 0.788

337 0.281

r2.r  3.8
0.3 0.1

10.0 3.1
64.3 49.5
1 .9  1 .5

62.2 47.8
0.3 1.0
2.4 0.7
2.t  0.6
0.3 0.1

14.4
0.0
0.6
0.6
0.2
0.3
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.0

"Lx is number of live individuals starting stage x'

\$x is proportion of live individuals during stage x.
"Qx is percent of individuals dying stage x.
dI* ir th" percent indispensable mortality ocourring during stage x.

tr.lr,t. is unexplained mortality (includes desiccation, diseases, and host feoding).
tM.p. is C. grandis parasitism mortality.
sM,e.p. is mortality by other parasitoids.
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FIG. 2. Percentage boll weevil square damage in cotton and apparent parasitism ofthird.
instar larvae in cohorts. Ebano, S. L. P. 1999.

The apparent mortality percentages of boll weevil third-instar larvae attributable to
parasitism by C. grandis for each sample date during the evaluation at the Ebano releass
plot are shown in Fig. 2. More thanT}yo mortality of boll weevil third instars was recorded
in the first three sample dates. Then, mortality dropped to below 20%o on the fifth samplo
before increasing in later sample dates again to more than 70%.

The observed reduction in third instar mortality in the release plot may be atfibutable
to an application of oxamyl on 16 October (Table 1) against cotton fleahopper. Summy et
aL (1992) reported 100% mortality of C. grandis one hour after application of oxamyl on
potted cotton plants and observed a residual eflect of mortality for 16 to 20 days. In our
study, parasitoid activity may have been impacted during three successive cohort dates; 5,
12, and 15 October. The 12 October cohort date registered the lowest parasitism (<20o/o)
and coincided with the period of longest exposure by parasitoids to oxamyl residues. The 5
and 15 October cohort samples registered parasitism of 63 and 50olo, respectively,
apparently because the exposure dates of these eohorts represented shorter times of
exposure by parasitoids to oxamyl residues, 3 and 13 days, respectively. Regardless, the
impact observed as a result of the oxamyl application was less drastic than that observed by
Summy et al. (1992).

The high initial mortality (> 70%) recorded dwing the early infestation period in the
C. grandis plot apparently resulted in a slower population increase and lower overall
densities of boll weevil and percent damaged fruit (Fig. 2), which compared favorably with
densities and damage recorded in the check plot with I I insecticide applications for boll
weevil (Table l). This corroborates other studies which showed that the greatest impact of
C. grandis releases occurs during the first two boll weevil generations (King et a1.1993,
Coleman et al. 1996). In addition, the insecticide used to control sucking insects is also
employed for control of A. grandis and probably affected parasitoid survival. On the other
hand, it is interesting that secondary pest resurgence was not observed at this locatiorl
perhaps because pesticide applications were not generalized until October or because ofthe
broad spectrum ofinsecticide used (Table l).

In both locations, results showed that augmentative releases of C. grandis can inflict
significant mortality on boll weevil populations, primarily due to parasitism of third instarso
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but also of second instars and pupae either by parasitism or from feeding or venomization

by adult C. grandis females (Vargas-Camplis 1998). When sustained high mortality of first

and second-generations ofbol wlevil is obtained as a consequence of C. grandis releases,

effective suipression of boll weevil populations may be feasible in t1re absence of

insee+ieide "ppti"utio*. Howeven lour parasitisrn rates of irnrnatures during eady season

will likely iesult in higher late-season populations of weevils that require repeated

insecticidi applications to reduce pest damage. In order to maximize suppressive potential

of biocontro-l-agents such as C. gandis. it is exbemely important to carefirlly integrate

chemical control measures for boi weevil or other insect pests to avoid deleterious effects

such as direct mortality of release agents and extant beneficial fauna that regulate

secondary pest populdtions.
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THELOHANIA SOLENOPSAE (MICROSPORIDLA) INFECTION IN ^tOrArOPSl,S
INWCTAI CORRELATED WITH INCREASED ARTHROPOD DIVERSITY

Matthew S. Brain, Jerry L. Cook, and Tamara J. CooP

Departnrent of Biological Sciences, Sam Houston State University, Huntsville,'fX77341

Solenopsis invicta Btnen (Hymenoptera: Formicidae) has invaded most of the
southem United States and Puerto Rico, decimating endemic ant communities and
disrupting native arthropod populations, impacting biodiversity at many levels (Porter and
Savignano 1990, Gotelli and Arnett 2000). Cook (2003) demonstrated that selective
management of S. invicta could lead to significantly higher endemic ant diversity. Infection
with the microsporidian pathogen, Thelohania solenopsae Knell, Allen, and Hazard, leads
to smaller mounds, decreased colony density, lower queen weight and fecundity and
decreased survivorship of S. invicta (Briano et al. 1995, Briano and Williams 1997,
Williams et al. 1999, Cook2002, Oi and Williams 2002, Cook et al. 2003). Our objective
was to determine whether endemic ant and other ground dwelling arthropod diversity is
higher in areas where.S. invicnis infected with T. solenopsae.

Between January and March, 2001 we conducted surveys for the pathogen I
solenopsae (see Cook 2002 for sampling protocol) at the Sam Houston State University
Center for Biological Field Studies (CBFS), 5 krn northeast of Huntsville, Walker Co.,
Texas, and Camp Swift (CS), an ArmyNational Guard Training Site 13 lcrn S of Elgin,
Basfrop Co., Texas. Deep sandy soils, mixed grasses, and loblolly pine forests with
interspersed hardwoods, with infrequent vehicle and foot traffic, characterized both survey
areas. The results of this survey, and of prior surveys (Cook 2002), indicated that although
T. solenopsae infection was geographically widespread, locally it occurred in relatively
small infection pockets. Therefore, to assess the effect of infection on local diversity we
restricted this study to one small arca at each suwey location where prevalence of Z
solenopsae was greater than70 o/o.

At each study site, two 6x30m plots were established: one in an area with Z
solenopsae infection and a control plot of the same dimensions in an area with similar soil
t1pes, vegetation and mound densities, but free from infejction. The number of mounds in
each plot was recorded and mound volumes were derived using the formula of a
hemispheroid (Porter et al. 1992). Ant and arthropod communities were sampled using
eight pitfall traps per plot, installed the week of 9 April 2001, arranged linearly four meters
apart and collected after seven days. Ants were identified to species, other arthropods were
identified to order, and a Shannon's diversity index was calculated for each plot. Mormd
volume comparison t-tests were performed using Sigma Stat (1997) software.

Eight of l0 mounds in the CBFS infected plot were infected w..rth T. solenopsae, and
mound density in the infected and uninfected plots was 0.055 and 0.044 mounds per rnl;
respectively. Five of seven mounds in the CS infected plot were infected with ln

lHymenoptera: Formicidae
' Corresponding author, e-mail: bio_tjc@shsu.edu
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solenopsae, and mound density in the infected and uninfected plots was 0.039 and 0.033
mounds per m'; respectively. Although mound density was higher in both infected plots,
average mound volume in the CBFS infected plot was significantly smaller than in the
uninfected ptot (1,341 cmt vs. 1,767 cm3;-t = 3.2, df = 16, P = 0.05). Average mound
volume in the CS infected plot (1,523 cm') also was smaller than in the uninfected plot
(1,748 cm3) but the difference was not statistically significant (t = 7.42,df - I l, P = 0.172).

Similar numbers of S. invicta individuals were collected from both infected and
uninfected CBFS plots (Table l), but the infected plot contained twice as many native ant
species and almost five times more native ant individuals (Table l). Ant community
diversity was higher in the infected plot (H'=0.428) than in the uninfected plot (H'=0.172).
The same arthropod. groups were collected in both plots; however, the infected plot
contained 30% more non-ant arthropod individuals (Table l). Arthropod communify
diversity, excluding ants, was higher in the infected plot (H'=0.402) than in the uninfected
plot (H'=0.357).

Ants/Arthropods Collected Uninfected Infected Uninfected lnfected

TABLE l. Numbers of Ant Species and Arthropod Orders Collected in Two Field Plots

S o I eno p s i s i nv i c t a Burerr
D orymyrmex ins anus (Buckley)
P ar atr e c hin a vividul a (Nylander)
B r ac hyrnyrmex d ep i lis Emay
Forelius mccooki (McCook)
Forelius pruinosl's (Roger)
Monomorium minimum (Buckley)

Total ants
Total non-^L invicta ants

Collembola
Arachnida
Isopoda
Thysanura
Lepidoptera (larvae)
Coleoptera
Diptera
Homoptera
Hymenoptera (non-ant)
Onhoptera
Phasmida

Total non-ant

:  
t : t

283 552

Other Athropods

t?u

5 l

187 401
50
33
12
l -

183
t4

l 5 l
rpoc
620

101
otl
939

J

9

:

48
l3
1 5
1 3
9
1 1
2
2
I

1053

54
4
1 0

t25
l6

518
l9 l

1087

837
t72
22
l6
I
1 l
4
1 5
7
2I

I
7t0

"Center for Biological Field Studies, Walker Co., Texas
o Camp Swift, Bastrop Co., Texas

Similar impacts to terrestrial ant domination were seen at Camp Swift. Only one
native ant species, Forelius pruinosis (Roger), was collected in the uninfected plot, while
three native species were collected in the infected plot (Table l). A more diverse ant
community was present in the infected field plot (H'=0.421) than in the uninfected plot
(H':0.255). Similar arthropod groups were collected in both infected and uninfected CS
plots (Table l), but the diversity of the infected plot was greater (H':0.502) than in the
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uninfected plot (H'= 0.43). The infected plot contained 53.1olo more non-ant arthropods
than the uninfected plot.

The fact thai similar numbers of frre ant individuals were collected in both infected
and uninfected plots, yet infected plots supported more diverse ant and arthropod
communities suggests that ?. solenopsae infection impacts the health and foraging
efficiency of individual fire ants, and consequently their ability to dominate resources and
displace competitors. Direct impact of the infection on queen fecundity probably accounts
for most of the mound volume differences found in this survey, as brood production and
worker numbers decline throughout the course of infection (Oi and Williams 2002).
Decreased foraging intensity, however, may secondarily impact colony health as the level of
collected food decreases, possibly applyng further nuhitional stress to infected queens and
developing brood.
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COMPARISON OF ABSOLUTE ESTIMATES OF THRIPS TABACI
(TIIYSAI.IOPTERA: TI{RIPIDAE) VTIII FIELD VISUAL COLINTING A}.ID

STICKYTRAPS INOMONFIELD IN SOUTH TE)(AS

Tong-Xan Liut and Chang-Chi Chu2

lVegaable IPM Iaboratory, Texas Agriculhual Experiment Station, Toras A&M
^ Univemity,2415E. Highrvay 83, Weslaco, TX 285968399
'USDA-ARS, West€rn Cofron Research Labordory, 4135 E. Broadwan Phoenix, AZ

85040

ABSTRACT

Absolute estimales of onion thrips, r?rripr t6aci Lindemlur on onions were used
to determine tbe reliability of field visual cotmting and blue and rvhite plastic cup haps
and cc trapa for monitoring thrips in onion fields. It took >140 min to sample one plant
for the absolute estimates of thrips, which was =l5-fold longer thnn needed to sampli one
plant by field visal counting ad 3.8- and 4.3-fold longsr thm a -.mFle
using a plastic cup trry or a cc rap surple, respeotively. Results indicated ttrat aaun
thrips comprised s16.4 and 15.87o of total thrips in the absolute estimates and field vizual
comaing respectively, and were well conelated with total thrips in each sampling
netbod (r:0.81 and 0.73, rcspectively). Toal tbrips and adults by field visual coqnting
estimated 45o/o of total ttuips and rfE% of adults of ttre absolute estirnates, and were
highly correlated with the absolute estimates (r = 0.98 and 0.95, respectively). Blue
plastic crry traps caught tbe most 6rips (19-23 thrips/tra/day), followedby white ptastic
cup rraps (lGl2 thipsnrap/day), compared with <l adult thripdtrap/day on cctaps.
Adults caught on the sticky traps w€re not well correlated with numbers of tbrips on
onion plants in the field (r = 0.07{.61). Field visual counting of either all tbrips or only
adults on onion plaats was quick and provided >95% precision.

INTRODUCTION

Oniot (Allitan cepaL.) is a qajor vegetable crop in south Tq<as with X,000 ha
harvested with a value of >$80 million in 2001 and an economic impact of >$150 million

2001). Onion thripq ?ftnpr tabociLindrrrra is one of tbe most impoftalt
ins€ct pests ofonions in south rexas @delson et at. 1986, Royer et al. 1986, spal& a at.
r998).

shirck (l%8) dweloped an absohre thrips sampling method that unas larer
afoptd by Edelson (1985): In brief, tbey coltected th€ basal wt (17.2 and 20 cm long)
of onion plants into contain€rs in the field and later placedthem in flnnel collection
devices in ovens E 6C to ortact tluip,s fiom tbe onion plants into collecting vials. The
limitdions of this method qpp rhrt smatt t6vge and pupae night not u aue !o drop
dorva into tbe collecting vials, and heatcd ovens are needcd to extact the thripa.
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Sticky traps ofdifferent colors, materials, and shapes have been used for sampling
and monitoring, estimating populations, and controlling various species of thrips,
including T. tabaci, Tlrips palmi (Kanry), urd, FranHiniella occidentalis @ergand€)
wrder greenhouse and field conditions (Lu 1990, Cho et al. 1995, Tsnchiya et al. 1995,
Vernon et al. 1995, Terry 1997, Roditakis et al. 2001, Szenasi et al. 2001). The CC trap
was initially developed for monitoring the activity of silvedeaf whitefly, Bemisia
ugenifolii Bellows & Perring, in cotton and other field crops (Chu and Hemeberry
1998, Chu et al. 2000). Besides being used for trapping 8. wgentifolii, modified CC traps
have been used for tapping various other insects, including leaflroppers, Empoasca spp.,
and F. occidenfalrs (Chu et d. 2000). These modifications for CC traps include chmStnS
colors of the trq base (yellow, rum, r€d, line geen, spring green, woodland gl€€'n, tnre
blue, white, and black).

The objectives ofthis study were to determine rvtether sticky traps can be used
for monitoring thrips population dynamics with comparison rvith absolute estimase and
field visual counting under field conditions in sodh Texas.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was conducted at the Reseach Farm of the Tq<as A&M University
Agricultural Research and Extension Center at Weslaco, Tq<as. Onions (var. '1015')

were planted on 5 October 1999 on a l-m wide bed and spaced at 25 cm. The plants were
maintained under standard cultural practices for south Texas. There we're four plots
(replicates); each plot bad l0 rows, and each tow was 30-m long. Herbicides (b€nsulide

lhefar 4El, Gowan, Ywn4 AZ; l,ll2 g N/M) and fungicide (chlorothalonil pquu 720]'
Grifnn, Valdosta GA; 1,260 g ALha) were applied as needed.

Tbrips sampling began on 7 Febnrary 20fi) and was carried out weekly rmtil
harvest. Two methods were used for estimating thripa deosities on onion plants, absolutc
estimates and field visual corurting. For the absolute estimates, l0 onion plants, randomly
selected from each plot, were carefully cut at ground level before the bulb was formed or
were cut fiom the neck or the upper part of the bulb after ttre bulb was formed. The plants
were carefully handled to avoid disturbing the tbrips on the plants. The plants were
individually placed in 3.7J zipJock plastic bags (S. C. Johnson & Son, Inc., Racine, WI).
In the laboratory, each bag was filled with 500 ml wat€f, and all leaves of the plant we'te
separated so that all thrips and other insects were washed off. To ensure all arthrcpo&
were washed ofl the leaves were washed with water a second time using a bottle sprayer
(Plant & Garden sprayer, sprayco, Detroit, MD. All artlEopods washed off each plant
were filtsred in a firnnel, and transfirned to a clear plastic Peti dish (9-cm diasreter*. 1.5-
cm deep). Thrips adults, larvae, pupae, and other artbropods urcne id€ntified and counted.
All voucher specinens were deposited in the Insect Collection of the Texas A&M
University Agricultrnal Research and Extension Center at Weslaco, Texas. For field
visual cormting, l0 onion plants adjaceirt to the ones collected for absolute estimates from
the same plots were selected on the same date. All leaves werc gently inspected for tbrips
and other arthropods.

Time needed to perfomr a sample, including cotrnting thrips and other arthropods
in the field, labeling bags, collecting plants, washing off and filtering artbropods! and
cormting tbrips was recorded. The times used for sampling thrips from onircn plants for
both tha absolute estimates and the field visual counting were detennined twice, on 14
February, when tbrips populations wet€ low, and on 29 March, when tbrips populations
were high.

glue and whit€ disposable plastic cups (255 nl SOLO Party Crps, SOIO Ctry
Co., Urbana, IL) and CC haps were used to monitor thrips in the onion field. Tbe CC tap
consists of three parts: a top clear plastic cup (Comet Tl2, Tgmbler 255 ml, Comet
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Products Inc., Chelmsford, MA) thd admits light for afult orientation to the trap, a
deflector plate that pr€vcnts insects from escaping from the trap, and a.blue or white
cylinder bas€ with an open-ended container attenuded cone tbat allows adult entmce
(Chu et al. 198, 2000). The CC trap used in this study was modified by rerroving the
deflector plate and coating the inner surface ofthe clear cup with sticky Tanglefoot glue
(Iangle-Tr4 Insect Trap Coding, Aerosol formulg The Tanglefoot Compann ffid
Rapids, MI). The plastic cup trrys w€re coated with Tanglefoot glue on the outside
surfrce only. Both the plastic cup traps and CC traps were individually hung on a wooden
stake with an iron wire hook 2-3 w abone tbe plant canopy. The height of the traps ums
adjustd wi0r growth of the plants. In each plot,20 plastic cup traps (10 of each color)
and 20 CC traps (10 of each color) were randomly placed in the field at a distance of =3-5
m fiom the nearest trap. The taps were placed in the field in the eady noming. After
rcmaining in the field for 24bo they were brought to the laboratory, and all thrips on the
tap6 w€re id€ntified and cormted. Traps were placed in the field weeHy on the same day
as the nhole onion plants urcre smpled. The time used to sample thrips on sticky tr4s,
including labeling, assembling, painting with Tanglefoot glue, installing traps in the field,
co[ectittg and returning traps back to the laboratory and counting thrips was recorded on
14 February.

Numbers of thrips collected from onion plants and sticky taps, and the time used
for sampling thrips on onion plants or traps rrere analyzed using analysis of variance
(SAS Institute 2002). Numbers of adult thrips on CC traps were poolcd for data analysis
because no significant differences were formd between trap colors. Meens wer€ separated
using the honesty sipificant ditrer€nc€ test or Tukey t€st aft€r a significant F-test at p =
0-05 (7n 1999). Because only a few prpae (<l% of total thrips) were collected fiom
onion plants, they rvere combined with larvae in the analysis. Corrplations of the numbers
of thips fiom plant examinations (adults, lanrae, and all tbrips) with the numbers of adult
thrips caugbt on sticky traps were ualyzed using pRoc coRR (sAS Institute 2002).

RESI.'LTS AI{D DISCUSSION

Only T. taboci wu formd in the experimental field in 2000. Thips w€rc pres€m
on onion plants from early February rmtil harvest with peal6 in early March and early
Aptil (Fig. l). Thrips densities were high throughout the season relative to those in
previons yean (spaks st d. 1998, LirL unpublished data). An average of 221.6 * ll.l
thrips were found on each onion plant in the absolute estimat€s, of ufrich 34.g + 3.7 were
adults or 15.7o/o of lclal thrips. An average of 166.8 + 21.8 thrips was cormted by field
visual courmting of rryhic'h 26.4 + 3.1 rver€ adult 6rips ot 15.8o/o. Field visual cormtings of
Fqloq thrips and adults thrips urcne significantly t6s rhan the abaolute estimateslF=
13.91;df  =1,9;P=0.0O57fora l l thr ips;andF= 10.74;df  = 1,9;p=0.0096foradul t
thrips) (Figs. l, 3). Field visual counting accormted for z5.l afr78.o/oof total rhrips and
4* tb"ipo of the absolut€ estimates, rrespectively. Of the total thrips ftom onion ptants,
84.3 md 84,1o/owere larvae (including pupae), and 15.7 and l5.9zo urcre adults fiom the
aholute €stimatcs and field visual counting respectively.

_Significantly more adult thrips wene baped on the plastic cup faps than on cc
traps (F= 67.74-73.34; df = ,261; P4.001) (Figs. 2, 3). Of the two colors of plastic cup
traps, blue traps caught significantly more tbrips tlun the white trqs (F - 11.12, tr = i,
283;?{.001). How€ver, there wpre no sigrificant differerices in numbers of adult thrips
caught on the two colors of the CC traps (F= 0.66; df = l, 261; p - 0.416g) (Fig. 3).

Numb€rs of total thrips and adult tbrips in the absolute €stimates wer,e well
conelated wift total tluips and adult thrips by field visual counting (r = 0.98 and 0.95, p
< 0.0001, (Table 1). Meanwhile, numbers of sddtthrips rve'e relatively
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well conelated with total thrips in both the absolute estimates and field visual counting
with r-values at 0.81 and 0.73, respectively. Fwthennore, numbers of adults ttuipa in
field visual counting were well correlated with that in the absolute estimat$ (r = 0.95; P
< 0.0001).
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FIG. l. Absolute estimates and
(Spring 2000, Weslaco, Toras).

3/600 3,norco 4t3too 4l17too 5t1lo0

Date (m/d/y)

field visual cormting of Thrips tabaci ot onion plants

TABLE l. Correlations among the Mean Numbers of T. tabrci on Onion Plants and
MeanNr.mbers of Adult Ttuips on Traps (Spnng 2000, Weslaco, TX)

Correlation coefficients, r

all thrips adults adults taP taP
:

oounting: estimates: counting: cllp cup frp

0.83b 0.73'

0.95 b

at P = 0.05 , respectively

all thrips
Field visual
counting: all th'rips
Absolute estimates:
adults
Field visual
cormting: adults
Blue cup trap
White

0.23 0.18 0.61

0.07 0.38 0.45

0.09 0.38 0.45

0.87b 0.08

Numbers of adult tbrips caught on the blue plastic cup taps were well conelated
with those on the white plastic ctry 6qs (r = 0.87; P = 0.001l), but the're were no

signifioant correlatio$ between the plastic cup trps and the CC haps (r = 0.08-0.05; P >

+ Absolute estlmate!
+- Fleld vbual countlng
-+ Adulb in ab3olut€ €stimate!
*F Adults in tleld vbual
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0.05) Clable l). There were also no sipifcant cor€lations in numben of tbrips counted
on onion plants and the adult thrips caught on both the plastic cup baps and the CC taps
(r=0.M-0.61;P>0.05) .
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FIG. 2. Tlrips tabaci adults counted on onion plants and caught on traps in ihe onion
field (Spring 2(XX), Weslaco, Toos).
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FIG. 3. Ov€rall numbers of T. tabaci on onion plants and adults caught on sticky haps
(spring 20(D, weslaco, Texas). The same letters over the paired bars indicate that the
means ane not significmtly diffq,ent d P: 0.05 (Tukey Test, SAS Institute 2002). AE -
absolute estimates; FVC - field visual corurting.
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FIG. 4. Comparison of time (in ninutes) used for samplingT. tabaci o^ onion plalrts and
sticky traps ftom onion field (Spring 20fi), Weslaco, Texas). The same letters over all
bars indicate that the means are not signfficmtly different at P = 0.05 (Tukey Test, SAS
Institut€ 2W2). AE - absolute estimates; FVC - field visual cowting.

Time used for sarrpling tbrrips on onion plants and tb€ sticky traps was
remrkably different (F = 45.27; df = 3, 59; P 4.0001) (Frg. 4). It took >140
minutes/person to process a single absolute sample Glan$ from prepatrion to counting
all thdps on each planl urhich was almost a l5-fold increase in time oompared to
cormting all thrips on a plant in the fiel4 and a 3.8- and 4.3-fold increase of time for
processing a plastic cup tsap sample and a CC tap sample, respectively. The absolute
estimates are the most time costly; however, the estimates are of utmost importance when
the reliability of other relative estimate methods is evaluated. The field vi$al counting
method, either counting all thrips or only adult tbrips on onion plants, was the besg
providing relatively reliable estimates of field thrips population with less time.

Trapping tbrips with mlored traps has been a general practice for monitoring and
sampling thrips although the taps measured actively flying adults in the field while the
whole-plant counts included all thrips on the onion plants (Lu 1990, Terry 1997).
Generally, blue and vhite have been conside,red as the preferred or the most preferred
colors for several species ofthrips, including T. tabsci. Although the blue taps caught
sigrificantly more thrips than the white ones in this study, which was consistent with the
prwious findingF (Lu 1990, Cho et al. 195, Terry 1997, Chu et d.2000), we found that
both the plastic cup traps and the CC traps w€re not usefirl for monito'ring and sampling
thrips rmder field conditions in south Texas.
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GUT CONTENT ANALYSIS OF TIIE SPIDERH/BI.MI INCURSA
(ARANAE:AITIY?HAENIDAE) USING SEROLOGICAL METHODS

J. J. Re,nouard, R. Creamer, D. B. Richman

Departnent of Entomology, Plant Pathology, and Weed Scie'lrce,
New Mexico State University, Las Cruces' NM 88003

ABSTRACT

We report the development of a technique for analping the gut cont€nts of spiders using

serological methods. We used pecan aphids, pests of economic importance in the

southwest, urd the spider Hibana inanrsa (Chmb€rlin), conmon to pecan orchads. Two
dimensional SDS-PAGE was used to isolate proteins of blackmargined pecm aphid that
were distinct from the spider. These proteins were used to manufacture polyclonal

antibodies that oould detect ryhid proteins. Cross-absorption was used to increase the
specificity of these antibodies. We used indirect ELISA to show that proteins originating
from blackmargined pecan ryhid could be detected in the gut of H. inqrsa after feeding on
the aphids in t hboratory e'nvironmerit. Starved spiders tested negative. H. inc'ursa urd
other spiders collected from aphid-infested pecan groves also tested positive for the
pr€s€nce of aphid proteins.

INTRODUCTION

Development of laboratory methods for studying arthropod predators of crop pests is
needed to bett€r implemeirt integrated pest control. Hunting spiders are dilficult to study
because they predigest food and do not construct webs, leaving little evide'lrce of their prey.
However, the relationship between such predators and pests must be well undetstood if
changes in pesticide use are to benefit agriculturalists. The objective ofthis research was to
develop an immunological technique to determine if a particular arthropod predator had
consumed a particular prey species. This research focused on a member of the
Anyphaenidae family of spiders (Plafirick 1974), Hibana incarsa (Chamb€rlin) @rescovit
1991). This species is a foraging (non web building) spider prevalent in pecan orchards in
southern Nerv Morico. The prey species exrnined was the blackmrgined pecan 4hid
Monellia caryella (Fitch).

Pecm 4hids are c4able of inflicting a grerit deal of damage to pecan t6 lcnrya
illinoinensis (Wangenh) K. Koch]. Aphids drain a tree's €Nrergy res€rves, which has a direct
impact on fiuit production (Tedders and Wood 1985, Wood et al. 1987)' Many varieties of
pecans are alt€mate bearing cultivars, and danage during nonbearing years will alfect the
crop load the following year as well.

Biological control agents are an important factor for managing pecan aphids (LaRock
and Ellinglon 1996, Liao et al. 1985), 6d spiders rc increasingly recopized as a vital
component of the biocontsol agent complex @uruoongsook et al. 1992, Richman 2003'
Riechert and lockley 1984). Hibana gracilis (Hentz) was observed feeding on
blachnargined aphids in the laboratory @umroongsook etal. 1992). In addition, IL inanrsa
was obseryed feeding on both blackmargined pecan aphids and black pecan aphids,
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Melanocallis caryaefoliae (Davis) in the laboratory and, after eating, the abdomens of thesE
ltfders take on yellow or.black discoloratio4 respecriviy Ri"hmin t003). This suggests
that these spiders are willing to prly on pec- upirids, ".ti itr"t cespit- trte;re-digestiin of
14el nre.v, -some portion of it will remain in rhe gur, so that ii could be deiected by
biocheurical means.

- Serological and molecular anallaes have been used to monitsr arttuopod predation
(Greenstone 1996, sunderland 1996). ELISA was used to detect remains of aphids in
various insect predators (Sunderland et al. 1987) and serological studies with monoclolral
antibodies have been usgd on spider-aphid systerns 6Harwooa et al. 2001). polymerase
chain reaction @CR) has been reported for detection oiaphids in insects (Chen et ai. ZOOO;,
a mite (cuthbefison et d. 2003), and spider predators (Greenstone and snuaan 2003). Tb;
PCR detection of a leafiropper, Nilapamata lugens (StLl) in its spider predator has also been
reported (Lim and Lee 1999).. The method presented here uses an ELISA assay with
polyclonal antibodies, a faster, less expensive systqn. we slrow that a polyclonal iLIsl,
systern is specific enough to distinguish prey proteins from those ofa predatoi.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Aphids and spiders were collected from pecan orchards in Las cruces, NM. Both
blachnargined pecan aphid and black pecan aphid species were collected by aspiration taps
from tees,,either directly, or in canvas bags or sheets following beating bf [aves. Thiy
were stored in plastic vials, containing one or two pecan leaves. Aphids were used for
feeding experiments within three days after collection. Unused 4hid sarrples were froze,r
for use at a later date. Hibana inctrsa (chamberlin), Theridion sp., and philodromtu sp.
spiders were collected from hees by beating tree branches. Spiders were captured from
beating sheets or bags, by hand, in small plastic vials. spiders were either frozen
immediately or used for feeding experiments. (Jloborus glomosus (walckenaer)
(Llloboridae) and the insects tested, Myzus persicae (Sulzer), Diabrotica undecimpurrctata
(Mannerheim) Hippodamia convergens (Guerin-Meneville), and chilocorus stignata (Say),
were collected from greenhouses at New Mexico State University. All spiders used for.
these experiments were identified by DBR. Voucher specimen of spiders and aphids were
retained in the NMSU Artlropod Museum.

All spiders used in feeding experime,nts were starved for a minimum of 24h to clear the
gut of extraneous organic material and provided only water. Spiders of approximately equal
carapnce size were selected for experiments and contained in cylindrical plastic vihs."Fed" spiders were provided with three aphids of the species being examined as well as
watsr. Vials containing spidos were stored at room ternperature. Spiders were observed at
24,48, and72 h to determine if feeding occurred, visualized by the absence of one or more
.p4&: when feeding occured, spiders were frozen and stored at -20oc for later protein
analpis.

Samples of either one spider, fed or starved, or three aphids of the same species, were
prepared for sDS-PAGE. samples were ground in 100 pl Laernmli buffer (0.125M Tris,
pH6.8, 4o/o w/v SDS, 20Yo vlv glycerol, l0%o v/v 2-mercarptoethanol) in microfuge tubes,
using small pestles. Samples were then boiled for l0 min" and immediately loaded onto a
prepared gel for electophoresis.

The first dimension was performed in tube gels containing 8 M urea, l2yo acrylatride,
2% Nonidet P-40 non-ionic detergent, and 5Yo anpholytes in the pH 5-8 range. During this
electro'phoresis, the upper chamber contained 0.02 M sodium hydroxide, and the lower
chamber contained 0.085% phosphoric acid. The gel was prefocused for I h at 200v.
Electrophoresis was performed for 16 h at 400v, followed by I h at 800V to tighten protein
bands' Gels we,re removed from the tubes and stored in equilibration buffer (0.2 MTis,2o/o
SDS,20% glycerol, 0.01 M dithiothreitol) at -70"C until used.
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The second dimension was performed using a Protean tr xi apparatus ( Bio-Rad). Gels

were composed of a l2Vo acrytamide resolving layer buff€red to pH 8.9, urd t7o/o stacking

layer buffere.d to pH 6.7. Tube gels were laid across the top of these gels with the bottom of

Ae tuUe gel on the right hand si-rle of the second dim€Nrsion gel, and covered with 250 pl of

Laemmli-buffer. electrophoresis of this second dimension was perfomred for 16 h at l00V

in nis-glycine buffer, pH 8.5.
Twi dimsnsional (2D) SDS-PAGE gels were dweloped using silver stain (Merril et al.

1983). Stained gels were scanned on a flatbed scarmer to pres€nte the image. Protein spots

used for antibody production were stained using an altemate method. Two dime'nsional

SDS-PAGE geh were developed using SYPRO Ruby stain @io-Rad) according to the
product directions. Gels were removed from the apparatus and fixed in a solution of lE/o
acetic acid/40% methanol for 30 min, with ge,lrtle agitation. The gel was rinsed briefly with
water, soaked in 175 ml S\?RO Ruby solution for 2 to 3 h, and illuminated on a ultraviolet
ligbt box while the protein spots w€re excised.

The 2D gel tecbniques separated proteins from aphids and spiders that fed on aphids,
providing clear resolution of protein bands. Protein spots uique to ryhids, but also found
on gels ofspiders that had fed on aphids, were selected from several gel comparisons, cut
from fresh aphid gels stained with SYPRO Ruby, and used for antibody production.
Pulverized gel fragments were injected subcutaneously into New Taland White variety
rabbits to gen€rate polycloual antibodies. Booster shots were given at two- and three-week
interrrals. Blood was drawn at three-week intervals and sera was removed by centrifugation.
The IgG was purified from the sera using a Protein A sepharose (Sigma) column and diluted
as necessary to lmg/ml.

Cross-absorption was perfomred to remove nonspecific antibodies from the purified sera-
To increase the effectiveness of cross-absorption, ELISA was perfomted using dilferEnt
ratios of spider and primary antibody. ELISA was performed as described below. Spider
mass for cross-absorption was varied as 0.5X lX nd2X of 21.4 mg p€r 900 pl. This mass
was chosen based on the average mass ofan adult Hibana. This average included adults of
both sexes since rtL incarsa is not largely dimorphic and both sexes were used for
experiments. Uobottts glomoms weighing 21.4 mg were frozen and pulverized in 900 pl
ELISA antibody buffet described elsewhere. Primary antibody was diluted to l:1,000;
t:2,500; l:5,000; l:7,5@ and l:1O000. All tials compared the effective'ness of dilutions
using aphi4 U. glomosw and aphid + U. glomosus mixture. Denaturation of spiderproteins
by freezing and boiling for different time intervals was also tested.

Uobottts glomosus weighing 21.4 mg were frozen and pulverized in 900 pl ELISA
antibody buffer or TBST (Tris-buffered saline, 0.5% Tween 20). To denature spider
protein, this mixture was boiled for l0 min, frozen, boiled for 10 min again, and placed on
ice. After cooling specific IgG fiom a rabbit was added at a l:5,000 dilution. The cross-
absorption mixture was incubated for 60 min at 37oC. The mixture was then
microcentrifuged for l0 min at 14,000 RPM to remove solid debris and antibody
aggregates. The mixture was used immediately for immunological purposes.

Indireot ELISA was performed to quantiff signal detection, as described previously
(Creamer and Falk 1989). Insect samples, primary antibody, and secondary goat anti-rabbit
conjugate were incubated for 2 h il 37oC. Primary antibody was diluted l:5,000 and
secondary antibody was diluted l:2,000, Plates were allowed to develop color for 15-60
min. Reactions were determined quantitatively by measuring absorbance on a microplate
reader. A difference in signal stength of at least 2.5X between Eeatnerrts and contnols was
considered positive.
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aphid (Ams 0.83 +/- 0.35, n=7) md H.inanrsa that fed upon blackmarqlned pecan a$!!

tO.gO +/- ii.tS, n=t2) in the laboratory. Cross-absorbed antibody reacted less strongly to /{'

ir"urt o which had been staned (0.L7 + l' 0.08, n=6)'
ELISA tests were afso performed on other insect species to determine the extent of

potential cross reaction $aUte t;. Cross-absorted sera reacted more shongly with samples

of tht*.glo"d pecan aphid than with black pecan aphid and geen peach aphid. This

sera also pt6Oo""d a *eako response to cucumber beetle, Diabrotica undecimpunctata

ltvtannertriim;, or lady beetle, Hippodamia convergens (Guerin), and Chilocortts stigmata

iSuy). The'-cucumber beetle 
-is 

non-predacious; lady beetles were collected from

greenhouses where no aphids were observed.

TABLE l. ELISA Reactions of Blackmargined Pecan Aphid Compared wittr Other Aphids

and Beetles.

Insect
Monellia caryella(n4)
Me I ano c al lis cary aefo liae (n4)
Myzus persicae (n=-2)
D iab r o t i ca un d e cimpunc t a t a (n=2)
Hippodamia conv*gens (n=2)
C hi I o c orus s ti gmat a (t--2)
Stawd Hibana inanrsa (n4)

n  ( + S

1.06 + 0.34
0.65 + 0.20
0.78 + 0.25
0.52+0.02
0.23 + 0.01
0.16 r 0.04
0.38 + 0.25

The ELISA tests of spiders collected from aphid-infested pecan groves gave sfrongly
positive responses (Table 2). H. inanrsa and Phildromus sp. individuals reacted with the
antisera, while the Theridion sp. individuals did not. Of the two U. glomosus collected from
a greenhouse with aphid-infested pecans, one showed a stong positive reaction, the other a
negative reaction. Ditrering levels of reactivity within H. incursa was found, zuggesting
that individuals with higher positive reactions might have fed on aphids more recently of
consumed larger numbers of aphids than spiders with lower resporups. These two factors,
amount of prey consumed and elapsed time after feeding, have been shown to affect tho
sensitivity of detection of pink bollworm eggs in predators using monoclonal ELISA
(Hagler and Nara4jo 1997).

TABLE 2. ELISA Reactions of Spiders Collected from Pecan Trees.

Spiders Alos n.

Hibana inatrsaQrl)
Hibana incarsa (n-3)
Hibana incarsa (n=l)
Theridion sp. (n=2)
Philodromus sp. (n=1)
Uloborus glomosns (n=l)
Uloborus glomosns (n:l)
Stawed Hibana incursa (n=L)

0.13
0.45
0.02
0.01
0.11
0.39
0.0r
0.01

The amount of time after which prey can be detected in a spider appears to vary greatly
with the spider-prey combination, eveir when using the same qpe of detection method,
monoclonal antibody ELISA. The leaftropper, Nilapamata lugens, could be detected within
the spider Pirata subpirafi'cus @dsenberg et Shand) for only six h after consumption (Lim
and Lee 1999), while the aphid Sitobion avenae (Fabricius) could be detected within the
spider Lepthyphantes tenuis (Blachvall) for more than 150 h (Harwood et al. 2001).
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Additional research will need to establish a detection threshold for the quantity of aphidsconsumed per spider and the time el4sed since consumption ror o* syst"ii.
h all the ELISA tests,- samples of fed spidgr and positive n'ria 

-""[r"t 
c spiders

1,19o""4 
a shonger siryal than aphids alone. ihis result could have occurred because of,Ine mcrcased d€traturation o!3eta proteins during spider feeding compaed to the minimaldenaturation during the ELISA sample preparation pnrcess. Since the antibodies wereproduced to denatrued {rroteins, ne priferential reactions with spider-denatured aphidproteins is not unexpected

The polyclonal antibodies y,sed for this procedure bind to multiple epitopes on the target
ryt:tt which could potentially cause crois reactivity o. sensitivity rir"ui.-r. However,
luid€rla+ et d' (1987) jn their work on predators or "*""t .pliis".p"l"a a detection
limit of less than l/l00th of an adult aphid, and observed no cross reaction outside of
Apryqid*. Using monoclonal antibodies, which target only a single epitope on the proteirl
would alleviate or eliminate cross-reaction, but are more cosfly and time consuming toproduce and could have-lorrer sensitivity and shorter detection periods than polyclonal
antisera (Sunderland 1996). Monoclonal antibodies have been used successfully in
9:lTtign of many predator-prey interactions (synondson et al. 1999, i"glo -a Naranlo
I997, Greenstone I996).

A recen! study demonstrated that PCR could be used to detect mitochondrial DNA from
3.pfy aphiq in a spider predator (Grwnstone and Shufran 2003). This technique is also
highly sensitive an! wec!fic, but can only be performed oo pt"y ror wtricn genomic
sequ€nce data is available for the synthesis of specific DNA primer fragments.

We have demonshated a simple, rapid and accurate method that caribe used to detect the
gut cont€nts of spider predaiors. Our ELISA based test is adaptable enough to be applied to
a variety of arthropod predators and prey. Our method selectsprey protei-ns ttrat are distinct
from the predator being studied. Polyclonal antibodies to on" p*i"io limit the potential for
cross-reactio4 but cannot eliminate it completely, as we observed. The eroneous
antibodies must be removed, and cross-absorption was demonstrated to be effective for
doing so. We also observed that cross-absorbed sera showed less specificity for aphids of
species- other than the species used for antibody production. firis would Ue lmportant to
19t-:.oh on pecan aphids as there are several distinct species ofpecan aphid which inflict
differ€nt degrees of demage. Our method has been dernonstrated-to be elfiective for studies
ofhunting spiders in the field, which pre-digest theh prey, and do not leave signs ofwhat
theypreviously consumed as web building spiders do.
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ABSTRACT

Populations of the squash bag, Anasa lrisfis @eGeer) (Hemiptera: Coreidae), and
the cucumber beetle species complex, Acalymma vitatfiorr (Fab.) and Diabrotica
undecirnpunctata hawardii Barber (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae), were more abundant in
time and space on watermelon, Citrullus lanaus (Ttrunberg) Matsumura and Nakai
(Cucurbitaceae), than the melon aphid, Aphis gossypii Glover (Hemiptera: Aphidae), or the
spider mite species cornplex, Tetrarryclws spp. (Acariformes: Actinedida: Tetranychidae).
Abundance of the squash bug and the cucumber beetles varied among geographic dishicts,
among locations within a district, among peripheral and interior positions within a field,
and among years. Squash bugs and cucumber beetles occurred about a week earlier in the
southeast and southwest districts than the northeast district in the spring 1998. Populations
of both insects were more frequent in time (sampling interval) or in space (number of
fields) in the southeast district than the northeast or southwest dishicts in 1998, 1999, and
2001. Seasonal pattems of occurrence of both insects may be related to planting date and
initial abundance early in a growing season.

INTRODUCTION

Watermelon, Citrullus lanatus (Thunberg) Matsumura and Nakai (Cucurbitaceae),
is an important crop in the southern regions of North America. Approximately 16,000
hectares (40,000 acres) are grown in the south central states of Texas and Oklatroma
(USDA 1999). The crop is valued at approximately $1,000 per acre for a total estimated
annual value of g+g,g90,*O in the south central states, where similarities in production
practices and pest problems have been documented on an area-wide basis (Riley et al.
1998).

Previous research and grower surveys indicate that the major arthropod pests of
watermelon are the squash bug, Anasa rnsrris (DeGeer) (Hemiptera: Coreidae); a complex
of the striped and the spofted cucumber beetles, Acalyrnma vitumrm (Fab.) and Diabrotica
undecimpunctata howardii Barber (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae); the melon aphid, Aptrds
gossypii Glover (Homoptera: Aphidae); and the spider mite species complex, Tetmychus
spp. (Acariformes: Actinedida: TeEanychida€) (Quaintance 1899, Foster and Bnrst 1995,
Pair 1997, Robinson and Decker-Walters 1997, Riley et al. 1998, and Webb et al. 2001).
Insect pests require control when pest density reaches an economic threshold. Pesticides
r€present 10-25% of the cost of watermelon production (Lu et al. 2003b).
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Research on waterrrelon pest management in oklahoma has been conducted
primarily in laboratories, greenhouses, and experimental plots in southeastem Oktahoma
(Bonjour et al. 1990; Edelson et aL.2N2,2003; Lu et al. 20o3a). of the pests recorded on
watermelon, the squash bug and cucumber beetles are key species in the south central states
(Riley et al. 1998; Foster and Brust 1995; Edelson et aI.2N2,2003). There is a lack of
documentation in the scientific literature on occunence of these pests on watermelon in
commercial fields and their abundance in the south central states. Our specific interests
were in seasonal trends in arthropod occurrence in Oklahoma, and variation in abundance
among geographic areas, fields within a geographic area, or positions within a field. We
report here results of surveys of these pest species and their temporal and spatial
distributions on watermelon in Oklahoma over the periods of 1998-1999 and2}0l-20Q2.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS

We conducted an extensive survey during a two-year period of 1998 and 1999 that
included a total of 102 commercial fields (average size L2 ha) in 22 of the 77 counties,
covering up to 3OVo of the watermelon production area in Oklahoma (Lu et al. 2003c). The
evaluation of the arthropod pests was descriptive and qualitative due to the extensive nature
of the survey. An intensive survey during a 2-yr period of 2001 and 20[t2 was conducted in
both commercial fields and experimental plots from different geogaphic areas or distant
fields within the same area but in a manner to quantify abundance and verify the status of
major pests identified from the extensive survey.

Extensive Sumey. During 1998 and 1999, we surveyed 39 and 62 fields,
respectively. The Oklahoma Cooperative Extension Service (2002) divides the state into
four administrative and geographic districts: northeast (NE), northwest (NW), southeast
(SE), and southwest (SW). There was substantial watermelon production in each district
except NW. The 2-yr survey primarily covered NE, SE, and SW following Lu et al,
(2003c).

We arbitrarily selected three sections (each l00m long and one row wide ranging
from 0.9-7.3m) within each field. The sections were positioned such that there were two
near each periphery of a field and one in the interior. Within each section we used six
transect lines, evenly spaced, with each line starting at the base of a plant in one row and
extending towards the next row of plants, but ending midway between rows. The transect
Iine was 3.7m long. We visually examined plants along each of the six transect lines and
ranked the density of mixed adults and nymphs of squash bug, adults of the cucumber
beetles, mixed adults and nymphs of the melon aphid, and mixed adults and nymphs of the
spider mites as follows: 0 = no presencs, | = present with low density of 1-9 individuals, 2
= present with moderate density of 10-30 individuals, I = present with high density of >30.
The density ranking was designed for convenient field assessment and was not based on
economic thresholds for each of the arthropod groups. This survey therefore documented
temporal and spatial distributions of these arthropods in terms of relative abundance.

Planting dates varied statewide and planting occurred mostly in May in both years
(Lu et al. 2003c). We began sampling as early as two weeks after planting' Sampling in
both years was initiated during the last two weeks of May and continued until the first week
of August or the last harvest, whichever was earlier, at an approximate interval of once a
week. Sampling was delayed in NE for one week, to late May, in 1998 and three weeks to
early June, in 1999 and was not as frequent in early growth stages ns in SE and SW because
of late planting and cooler spring temperatures. There were therefore fewer fields sampled
in the early and late intervals, In order to measure variation in relative abundance among
fields and within a field, we calculated frequency of arthropod occurrence for each sPecies
over either total number of fields surveyed or total number of transects in which we noted
occurrence of each arthropod species during the entire 12-wk sampling period'
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Additionally we summarized the data by year and geographic district. Due to the variation

in planting date, *" measured arthropod occurrence chronologically with sampling interval'

Uui aiO n-ot relate arthropod occurence to plant phenology among geographic districts'

Therefore,therewere3districtsx3sectionpositionswithinafieldx6transectl inesxT-12
sampling intervals in39-62 fields each year.- 

intensive Sumey. We surveyed fewer fields in 2001 and 2002 but assayed more

intensively within a field than in 1998 and 1999. Fields of similar size (approximately 0.4

ha) and cultural practices (such as fertilization and irrigation) were selected each year at

different locations. In 2001, one field was located at Caney and two fields at Lane, all in

Atoka County in SE, and one field each was located at Fort Cobb in Caddo County and at

El Reno in ianadian County, both in SW; watermelon was direct-seeded in the first and
third weeks of May at Caney and Lane, respectively, and the first and second weeks of June
at Fort Cobb and El Reno, respectively. ln 20O2, one field each was located in Atoka
County, Bryan County, and love County, all in SE; watermelon was transplanted in the
first week of May. Growers involved agreed to apply no treatments for controlling
arthropod pests each year.

We divided each field into 16 sampling plots, each llx2Om in size. Plots were
labeled by position within a field as comer (4), edge (8), and interior (4) to enable us to
evaluate whether there were differences in occurrence and abundance of insects among
these positions. Within each plot, three randomly selected plants were visually examined
for numbers of squash bug adults and nymphs and cucumber beetle adults, approximately
once a week from the beginning of the seedling stage until the first week of August 2001
and at least once a week until the end of June 2002. Our basic unit of sampling was the
area of initial plant spacing of 0.9x3.7m (plant by row space). During early growth stages,
we examined the whole plant and the soil surface immediately beneath it within the 3.33-m"
area. In the later growth stages after the fifth sampling interval, when plant vines were
intertwined witl one another, we included all foliage within the 3.33-m" area beginning at
the base of a plant and extending one half the distance towards neighboring plants and
rows. Therefore, there were 3 positions within a field x 3 plants x 5-9 sampling intervals in
three-four fields each year. We transformed the data taking the square root of each datum
plus 0.5 and compared mean values for each insert at different times of a growing season
on a per area basis for effects of insect abundance over time (sampling interval), between
fields (geographic location), and among locations within a field (position). A linear model
using PROC MDGD (SAS krstitute Inc. 1999) was tested for the three effects and their
interactions (number of insect = sampling interval I geographic location I position) at a
significant o level of P = 0.0050, with a repeated measurement procedure using sampling
interval as the REPEATED factor and plant (position x geographic location) as the
SUBJECT factor.

RESI'LTS

Ertensive Surttey. Populations of all four arthropod gtoups were found in fields in
both 1998 and 1999 (Frg. 1). Overall density ranking per transect per sampling interval
(meantSE) indicated that squash bugs (0.0334$.0021) and cucumber beetles
(0.0172$.0015) were more than twice as abundant as melon aphids (0.0072t0.0010) and
spider mites (0.0009$.0003) over the 2-yr period. Squash bugs and cucumber beetles
were more abundant in 1999 than 1998 (Fig. I, legend box). In contrast, melon aphids were
more abundant in 1998 and spider mites were generally low for both years (Fig, I, legend
box).

No populations of any of the four arthropod groups were detected before the fourth
week of May (Fig. 1). They became abundant between late May and early July, and were
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FIG. l. Relative abundance (mean density ranking per transect / sampling intervd) of mixed
adults and nymphs of the squash bug, adults of the cucumber beetle species complex, mixed
adults and nymphs of the melon aphid, and mixed adults and nymphs of the spider mite
species complex in watermelon fields from the third week of May (We.ek 1) to the first week
of August (Week 12) among the NE, SE, and SW districts during 1998 and 1999 when
sampling began in the second and fourth week in NE, respectively. 0 = no presence, I = l-9,
2 = L0-30, and 3 = >30 individuals. Overall means in legend box rcpresent 2,574 samples
from 13.0 fields per district in 1998 and 3,350 samples from 20.6 fields per district in 1999.
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absent in the first week of August during both years. Regardless of abundance and

geographic location, populations of all fourarthropod groups peake{ earlier in 1998 than

iss6; .qu"stt uugs and- cucumber beetles occurred more frequently in time (sampling

interval) than melon aphids and spider mites in both years'
The seasonal pattem of occlutence of the squash bug was similar to that of the

cucumber beetles that populations of both insect groups exhibited two peals in 1999, one in

early and another in late-June, except that populations of the cucumber beetles in SE had

only one peak in late June. Populations ofboth insect groups in SE or SW peaked a week

eariier than those in NE in 19b8, even when plants were available (Fig. l).The seasonal
pattern of occurrence of the melon aphid differed greatly from that of the squash bug and

the cucumber beetles (Fig. l). Populations in SE peaked early in the last week of May, but
those in SW peaked in the middle of July in 1998, about a 7-wk delay. Compared with
those of the insects, populations of the spider mites were sporadic during most of the
growing season and absent from NB in both years (Ftg. 1).- 

The number of fields where we noled occurrence of each arthropod species differed
among districts and this difference varied between years (fable 1). Squash bugs and
cucumber beetles occurred in about 4OVo or more of the surveyed fields in both years.
Populations of the squash bug exhibited a similar spatial pattern as the cucumber beetles
each year: they occurred in more fields in SE and NE than SW in 1998, and more fields in
SW than other districts in 1999. Melon aphids occurred in more than 4OVo of the fields in
lgg8butfewerthan L0%inL999. Spidermitesoccurredinfewerthanl0%o of thefieldsin
both years.

TABLE l. Occurrence of Four Arthropods in Watermelon Fields among Three Geographic
Dishicts of Oklahoma.

r\iorra+ TotalNo. Tooffields@------- 
fields surveyed Squash bug Cucumber beetle Melon aphid Spider mite

N E 4
SE 20
sw 15

Statewide 39

NE 14
sE 25
sw 23

Statewide 62

The number of transects in which we noted occurence of each arthropod species
differed among positions within a field and this difference in within-field positions varied
between years (fable 2). Both years, populations of the cucumber beetles and the spider
mites were mor€ frequent at one edge or both edges of a field than in the interior. Both
years, this difference in within-field position was not as distinct for the squash bug.
Populations of the melon aphid were more frequent at both edges than in the interior in
1998 but the spatial pattern was reversed in 1999 when occunence was low.

0
t0
7
8

0
4
4
3

50
45
33
4l

7
0
t7
8

1998
50
))
33
46

1999
36
28
56
40

50
45
33
4l

43
60
65
58
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Edge I
Interior
Ed;ge2

Total No. transects a

Edge I
Interior
Edge2

Total No. transects "

TABLE 2. Transects with Occurrence of Four Arthropods at Different Positions within a
Waterrnelon Field in Oklahoma.

Transect position 7o of transects with arthropod occurrence per position- 
Squash bug Cucumber beetle Melon aphid Spider mite

1998
f )

20
25
40

1999
34
25
4L
r02

Total number of transects where we found arthropod occurrence,

Intensive Survey. Over the 2-yr period of 2001 and 2OO2, both squash bug and
cucumber beetle populations were found in all fields except at Fort Cobb in SW; therefore,
data from this location were eliminated from analyses. The overall number of insects per
area per sampling interval indicated that squash bug adults (0.6010.04 versus 0.30t0.03)
and cucumber beetles (0.27t0.02 versus 0.0610.01) were more abundant in2Cf.2 than 2001,
and that squash bugs were more abundant than cucumber beetles, with up to l1 adults per
arca. Nymphs of the squash bug (0.49t0.11 versus 0,64t0.13) were similarbetween years.

During 2001, sampling was started at different times due to different planting dates,
but at a growth stage when plants had three-eight leaves. All insect populations changed in
number significantly over time and occurred more frequently in time (sampling interval) in
SE than SW (Table 3). However, no insects were recorded in any fields for the first three
sampling intervals except at Caney in SE where planting was the eadiest among all fields
(Table 3). Adults of the squash bug appeared at Caney early in the first week of June,
where the population peaked 2 weeks later and declined by the first week of July; nymphs
of the squash bug were detected approximately 3 weeks after detection of adults at Caney
where the population peaked late in the growing season (Table 3). Both stages of the
squash bug in other fields were noted later and reached the highest number at the end of the
growing season (Table 3). Adults of the cucumber beetles were not found at Caney where
adults of the squash bug occurred early, but their populations were noted and peaked in the
first week of July in fields at Lane and El Reno, and reached another peak in the first week
of August at Lane (Table 3).

During 2002, sampling began when plants had two-four leaves. All insect
populations varied in number significantly over time (Table 3). Adults of the squash bug
and the cucumber beetles were detected as early as the first and second intervals,
respectively. The former were found in all fields by no later than the third sampling
interval (Table 3). Nymphs of the squash bug were detected 4-5 weeks later and peaked or
leveled at the end of the growing season. Adult populations of both insect groups that were
recorded early in the first or second interval peaked in mid-May and again towards the
middle of the 9-wk sampling period and declined at the last interval in late June when fruits
were rnature (Table 3).

Abundance of most insect groups varied significantly among fields in different
locations, whether among geographic dishicts of SE and SW in 2001 or among different
locations within SE in 2002 (Table 3). Adults and nymphs of the squash bug were more
abundant in fields in SE than in SW in 2001. and in more fields at Benninston than in other

35
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9
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SE fields in2.002. Adutts of the cucumber beetles w€re more abundant in fields in SW than
in SE in 2001, and in more fields at Lane than in other SE fields in2002. There were often
(four out of the six analyses) significant interactions between the two main effects of
sampling interval and geographic location.

Most insect gfoups were more abundant in peripheries (comer or edge) of a field
than interiors in both years in most field locations, although this diffetence among positions
within a field was only statistically significant for adults of the squash bug in 2001 (Iable
4). There were only three out of the 21 fields where interion had more insects than either

TABLE 4. Number of Adults and Nymphs (mean*SE) of the Squash Bug and Adults of
the Cucumber Beetle Species Complex at Different Positions within a Field in Oklahoma in
?-00L aad?.O02.

Mean number of insects per area
Within-field positionField location Statistics

Lane A
Lane B
Caney
El Reno

Lane A
L,ane B
Caney
El Reno

Lane A
Lane B
Caney
El Reno

Lane
Bennington
[.eon

Lane
Bennington
Leon

Lane
Bennington
kon

0.93r0.19
0.23$.09
0.3010.11
0.0310.03

0.5610.34
0.99aO.51
o.73N.46

0.00

Squash bug adult
0.61aO.08
0.18rO.05
0.21r0.w
0.03r0.02

Squash bug nymph
1.18$.39
l.l l$.57
0.13l0.12

0.00

0.33a{.08

9:ii{:99 '*Tf"jfliffi"'
0.2010.09 * -:'
" 

ffi;- P =offize

0.81lo.39
0 5?aO.49 

r wibir-fieldpocidm = v'+z

0.r2j{.t2" ̂ ffi'- P=0'6600
Cucumber beetle adult

0.06aO.03 0.0210.01 0.07i0.04
0.06i0.03 0.M{.O2 0.03$.02

0.00 0.00 0.00
0.17$"06 0.18rO.05 0.1310.06

2W2b
Squash bug adult

0.7510.17 0.5310.09 0.56a{.14
0.9510.16 0.8010.11 0.69{0.13
0.1510.06 0.33$.07 0.73a{.16

Squash bug nymph
0.1510.10 0.2@.13 O.4l*0,37
0.82rO.34 L.20t0.54 1.11aO.48

0.00 0.1910.13 0.08$.05
Cucumber beetle adult

0.4410.10 0.37rCI.06 0.39aO.09
O.25r0.Ul 0.1410.03 0.09t0.04
0.19aO.06 0.26i0.05 0.31iO.08

F*irnio-nddp*u- =O'12
df =2,6?tt

P = 0.8864

F uorin-Rero posum = 0.91
df  =2 ,759

P =0.4025

Frioio-n npouio- = 0.27

df = 2,907
P=0.7621

F *;61a-6e6 pp5166 = 0.37

df  =2,532
P = 0.6886

" Watemplon was direot-seeded in the first and third weeks of May at Caney and Lane in
the southeastem district, rcspectively, and in the second week of June at El Reno in the
southwestern district.
b Watermelon was transplanted in the first we€k of May in all fields in the southeastem
district.
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comers or edges over the 2-yr period. There were no interactions of the two main effects of
sampling interval and geographic location with the effect of within-field position except for
adults of the squash bug in 2001 and2002 when interactions between geographic location
and within-field position were significant.

DISCUSSION

Our extensive survey was the first statewide investigation of major arthropod pests
of watermelon in North America. The geographic areas, acreages, and fields this survey
covered are collective representations of watermelon production in the state in terms of
climatic conditions, soil types, and management practices (Lu et al. 20Q3c). The intensive
survey provided detailed data that were not available from the extensive survey. These two
surveys complement each other and provide a better undentanding of occurrence and
abundance of the four arthropod pest groups.

Both surveys indicate that the squash bug and the cucumber beetle species complex
occur throughout the major areas of commercial watermelon production in Oklahoma.
Results of a 3-yr small-plot field experiment in southeastern Oklahoma (Lu et al.2N3a)
agree with our findings that the squash bug and the cucumber beetles are the major
arthropod pests of watermelon. Our results agree with studies using different cucurbit crops
that the seasonal development of the squash bug largely varies among different geographic
locations @onjour and Fargo 1989). Both surveys indicate that populations of the squash
bug and the cucumber beetles can occur more frequently in time (sampling interval) in SE
and SW than NE, or in SE than SW. Pest management efforts should be focused on these
insects and geographic locations,

Both surveys indicate that adults of the squash bug and the cucumber beetles can
occur in waterrnelon fields as early as one week after planting and the seasonal pattern of
occwrence is bimodal whenever the insects are abundant and appear early in a growing
season; usually a low and a high peak occur in early and late June. When populations in the
spring were less abundant, we observed a unimodal peak in the seasonal pattern of either
insect group, regardless of geographic location. Lu et al. (2OO3a) consistently found a
unimodal seasonal pattern that adults of the cucumber beetles peaked in midseason;
populations of mixed adults and nymphs of the melon aphid peaked towards the end of the
growing season, and populations of mixed adults and nymphs of the squash bug were most
abundant in the later halfofthe growing season. Our results therefore agree with findings
by Lu et al. (2003a) for the melon aphid, but do not completely concur with thein for the
squash bug and the cucumber beetles because of the bimodal peaks of abundance in early
June and the end ofJune in some years.

Both surveys also agree with prior findings that adults of the squash bug on squash
plants generally reach greatest abundance at flowering and fruit setting stages regardless of
planting dates (Fargo et al. 1988, Palumbo et al. 1991). Abundant insect populations at the
end of June and beginning of July ,ue not expected to cause significant reductions in
watermelon yield since fruits reach maturity and can be harvested in one or two weeks
@delson et al. 2003, Lu et al. 2ffi3a). However, high densities of the squash bug can cause
significant mortality of watermelon seedlings at the vining or flowering stages and therefore
reduce fruit yield @delson et ̂ 1. 2W2,2003). The cucumber beetle species complex can
cause significant damage to watermelon seedlings in the eady season (Quaintance 1899,
Foster and Brust 1995). Reducing insect pest populations in late crop season may serve to
derrease early season damage to watefinelon in the next year.

The intensive survey indicates that planting date and planting method may have
significant effects on abundance of both the squash bug and cucumber beetles on
watermelon. A greater abundance of both insects occurred in watermelon when.
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transplanting occurred early in 2Cfl2 as compared to the later planting dates in 2001; squash

bugs-appeared approximately four weeks earlier in the eady-planted fields than in the late-
pta:ntedhetds in Z-OO1 . This suggests that damage from overwintering squash bugs could be

avoided by delaying planting dates.
notn surveysindicati that squash bugs and cucumber beetles occur more frequently

in field peripheries (corner or edge) than in interiors. This does not necessarily correlate

with arthropbd abundance, suggesting that field orientation with respect to prevailing winds
or sunlight may be important for insect dispersal. Our findings agree with Morishita (1992)

that there are higher densities of spider mites at field edges than in interiors'
We conclude that results from the extensive and intensive surveys indicate l) the

more abundant squash bugs and cucumber beetles are in time, the more widely they occur
in geographic areai 2) both insects occur most frequently in SE and more frequently on
peripheries of a field than in interiors; 3) both insects can occur as early as a week after
planting and reach their highest densities in the later half of a growing season; and 4) the
seasonal pattern of occrlTence varies relative to arthropod species, planting date, or
abundance early in a growing season.
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ADT LT WHITEFLIES (I{OMOPTERA: ALEYRODIDAE), Al.lD WHITEFLY
PARASITOIDS (I{YMENOPTERA: APIIELINIDAB) RESPONSE TO COOL WHITE
FLUORESCENT LIGIIT POWERED BY ALTERNATING OR DIRECT CTJRRENT

C. C. Chut, T.-Y. Cheq and T. J. Henneberry
USDA ARS, PWA Westem Cotton Research Laboratory

4135 E. BroadwayRoad
Phoenia AZ 8504G.8803

ABSTRACT

Attraction of Bemis nbaci biotype B (Gennadius), Trialeurdes vqorariorum
(Westwood), and Trtaleurdes abutilonea (Ilaldeman) whiteflies and Eretmocerus
eremictrs @ose and Zolnerowich) and Encarsia fomosa (Gahan) whitefly parasitoids to
alternating or direct electrical current powered light sources was studied in a dark room.
Fewer adults of all whitefly species were caught on Tanglefoot@ coated transparent plasic
cards placed between a whitefly release chamber and the direct current powered white
fluorescent lights compared with alternating curent powered fluorescent lights.
Differences in catches of whitefly parasitoids in response to lights powered by alternating
or direct current were not significantly different.

INTRODUCTION

Several whitefly species are economic pests of field and greenhouse crops
worldwide (Mound and Halsey 1978, Gerling and Kravchenko 1996). Ofthe Aleyrodidae,
Bemisia abaci (Gennadius) biotype B, Trialerrodes vqorariorum (Wesrwood), and
Trialeurodes abutilonea (Ilaldeman) are the most common economic greenhouse crop
pests (Liu and Oetting 1993). Under greenhouse conditions B. abaci has been partiarlarly
damaging in recent years. Integrated pest manaSement @M) systems with focus on
biological control have been of particular interest (lloelmer and Kirk 1999). Most IPM
systems in greenhouses rely on yellow sticky card or other traps to monitor whitefly
populations.

When light flicker 1= ripple) of alternating cunent (AC) powered light, a physical
phenomenon, is modulated, the visual flicker effect changes simultaneously. Flicker
fusion frequency (FFF) is the ftequency above which the eye cannot detect the flicker
change because it exceeds the rate at which th€ eye processes pictures. It is known that
insects and human eyes differ significantly in spectral sensitivities. Humans have a FFF on
the order of 50 hertz (tlz), while some insects appear to respond to frequencies upwards of
300 Hz (Shields 1989). Shields (1980) reported that minute pirate bugs, Orius tristlcolor
(Whhe), travel distance decreased and turning ratio increased as the flickers in the AC light
was reduced. Syms and Goodman (1987) reported that an insect trap with a flickering UV
electrocutor lamp caught three times as many released houseflies, Musca domestlcaL., as
trap powered with non-flicker UV lamp. Miall (1978) mentioned that l-acusta mlgrotoria
(R and F), and five other insect species oould resolve 6o/o 100 IIz flickers.
'cchu@ml.ars.urdagov
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- Our objective in the current work was to detennine the attractive response of 8.
tabaci, T, vqnrariorum, and r, abutilorca and their parasitoids Eretmocerzs eremians
@oseand- Zolne-rowich) nd Encwsiafumov (ciahan) to white fluorescent light powered
!t lc electricity compared with direct current @c) electricity light sourcei in the
laboratory. The purpose of the study was to develop an insect trap for use in greenhouse
farming as a survey and monitoring tool.

MATERIALS AI{D METIIODS

The light bioassay apparatus (Fig. l) consists offourlateral branches (A), attached
at right angles to each side of a square, centrally located insect-release chamber @),
Lateral branches and the release chamber are constructed of 2-mm thick clear Plexiglasil.
Lateral branch dimensions are 30+m long x l2-cm wide x l2-cm high rezulting in 144-
cm2 1C; openings on each end. At the ends of each lateral branch, 

-opposite 
the insect-

release chamber, connectors made of black Plexiglas @) are attached to the distal ends of
the lateral branch and light source compartments @). The conn@tors have overlapping
Plexiglas pieces (F) that extend beyond the connector ends to accommodate the eroct
outside dimensions ofthe lateral branch on one end and the light source compartment on
the other end.

FIG. l. Light bioassay system for studying whitefly and parasitoid response to alternating
and direct electrical current powered cool white fluorescent light.

The insect-release chamber (Fig. 2) hasfi29-cnf (27 x27-cmoutside dimensions)
clear Plexiglas cover plate (Bl) with a centrally located knob @2). The body sides @3) of
the compartment are l2-cm wide x 12.4-cm long with 6.8-cm wide and l2-cm long
openings into the lateral branches. The @mers of the body sides are double layered to
form recesses @4) accommodating 9.5-cm wide x ll.S-cm long x 2-mm thick black
plastic panels to close offthe lateral branches from the insect-release compartment prior to
insect release. Number 103 Tough Frost light difhsion filters @oscolux, Rosco,
Stamford, CT) are located in the connectors at the junctions ofthe connectors and light
source to distribute the light evenly into the lateral branches and insect-release
compartment (Fig. 3, Dl). Removable black plastic film holders (13-m long l2-cm wide)

n2



FIG. 2. Details of the insect flight release chamber component of the light bioassay system
for studying insect light responses.

c3{

FIG. 3. Detailed drawing of lateral branch and light source connector Fig. lD and film
holder Fig. lG.
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(Fig. 3, Gl) are inserted in the centers of the connecton (G3). The film holders have 9.5-
cm x 9.5-cm rectangular reoesses, that accommodate 0,5-cm thick black plexiglas ftames
(1011-91 x 10.7-cm), which hold 9.5-cm x 9.5-cm clear plastic-backed theatrical clearngel"-liglrt_filtef (Fig. 3, Gz). The Theatrical clear "glr fifters @oscolu:r, Rosco,
Stamford, CT) face the insect-release chamber. The filters are coated with Tanglefooi
(Tanglefoot@ Co., Grand Rapids, MI) to catch insec{s attracted to the light sources. Light
intensities are measured with a pyranometer connected to a light meer @icor 100, Lic-or,
Inc.,Lincoln, NB). The aluminum light box oomponents (E) weip purchased aom epw
Enclosures (Salt Lake city, LIT). They are 14.5-cm long with 12.5-cm x 12.5-cm inside
diameter oPenilg (156-cm2 areas). Interiors are painted white and exteriors black. Ligtrt
sources are 13 w, 2'l0o\" 900 lumen compact fluorescent lamps (cFL) (Sylvania Dulux
cFl3DD/E/827, osram sylvania Productg Inc., Maybroob ND, powered with solid state
balldsts. For AC operatio4 the solid state ballast (Fig. lll Fulham High power, class p,
PEPIOO, 120V,.60 AC input, 0.15 ampq Fulham, Inc., Ilawrhorng CA) were used. These
ballasts were found to be insufficiently filtered, allowing some 120 rlz ripple to appear in
the lamp output. A DC-operated solid state ballast (Model # SHl2-13, l2V DC input, 1.2
amps, Light-it Technologies, Dilloq MT) designed for recreation vehicles and boating
applications provided ripple'free light. They are powered by small regulated DC power
supplies (Lambda Model LLJD 15-33, output 12 V, Parts Expresg Springboro, OtI). A
simple l2-bit parallel-port data acquisition system @r. chris Braun, colorado School of
Mines, Golden, CO) was used to gather data of the light output of lamps operated with
both ballasts. Waveforms of CFL outputs for the AC and DC ballasts are shown in Fig. 4.
The rippfe (ratio of true root-mean-square voltages to the DC vohage) werc29/o and 0.T/o
for the AC and DC solid state ballasts powered CFL sources, respectively. Lateral branch
extensions (Fig. lD with 2.7-cm x 2.7-cm screen covered openings for ventilation were
optional additions for insect light studies over longer distances.

nME (mnrseo)

FIG. 4. Waveforms of alternating current solid state (waved) and direct current solid state
(straight) vottages.

B. labaci were obtained from cotton fields and reared in an insectary that had a
mi*ture of cottoq Gossyipium hirstum L., and several vegetabte crop species. T,
vaporariorum were obtained from a commercial strauberry greenhouse and provided by J.
L. Bi of University of Californiq Riversidg CA. They were reared in a temperature
controlled growth chamber (12 h dayll2 h night; 25"120o C). T. abutilonea was obtained
from an alfalfa field in Calipatria" CA and reared on cotton in a greenhousc. E. eremlqts
and En. lormov were obtained. ftom Syngenta Biolines (formerly Norvatis BCM North
Americq Oxnard, CA),

3.
I

o
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The experimental design was a randomized block with trvo treatments and ten
replicates. The treatments were AC and DC electricity powered cool white fluorescent
tights. For each insect species described, one-hundred adults were placed in a capped glass
vial for each replicate trial. The vial with insects was placed in the release compartment
under dark conditions. The vial was uncapped to release the insects and the cover plate set
in place. The black plastic panels closed off the lateral branch entrances to the light
sources. A white fluorescent light was placed on the top of the insect-releas€ compartment
to stimulate the movement of adults out of the vial (Chu et al. 1998). In operatiorq lights at
the end ofthe lateral branch compartments were activated and the black plastic panels at
the lateral branch entrances of the insect release compartment were removed, which
allowed the adults in the releasing chamber to disperse in response to light sources. The
Tanglefoot-coated transparent films were replaced 24 h following releases and the numbers
of insects were counted. Ambient temp€ratures during the studies were 26.1fr.4 to
30.11{.2, 32.4fl.O,30.710.1, 28.0fr.2, and 26.5f0.8 "C for B. tabaci, T. ryortiorum,
T. abutilonea, E. eremicus, and En. formosa, respectively. Numbers of insects fapped for
AD and DC powered light treatments in each replicate for each. insect species were
averaged for each treafinent and means separated using t-tests.

RESLJLTS AI.ID DISCUSSION

Mean numbers of adult B. labaci biotype B trapped on sticky cards were
significantly greater when the white fluorescent light was powered by AC than by DC
when distances from the insect-release point were 3q 60, or 9Gcm (Table l). Mean
numbers of adult T. ryorariorum and T abutilonea trapped on sticky cards were also
greater when the white fluorescent light was AC compared with DC power. Mean
numbers of adult E eremic'us and h. Formos trapped on transparent sicky cards were
not influenced by AC or DC power sources. It apperrs that tne small (less than lYr) 2Ok
tlz frequency ripple associated with the DC powered CFL was far too high to elicit vision
responlre of whiteflies but not whitefly parasitoids. It renrains unerglained why whitefly
parasitoids could respond to suclt high frequency ripple. The biological and behavioral
implications ofthe different responses of species are also unknown.

TABLE l. Mean t SEM Numbers of Mult Bemisia labaci Biotype B, Trialeurodes
vaporarioram, Trialeardes abutilorca, Eretmeerus eremictts and fuarsia formov
Responding to Alternating (AC) and Direct Current @C) Powered Cool White Fluorescent
Lights.

Species

Distance
ftom light Light intensity Mean no. adultVtrap/24 h'
source.cm Wm2 ffi

B. labaci

T vaporariorum 60
T. abutilonea 60
E. eremicas 60

90 0.831 33.3t1.6a' l0.3tl.4b 67.4
60 1.419 26.8t3.1a 18.9t2.9b 4.4
30 1.770 31.5x2.6a l3.7tl.4b 56.5

1.224 25.8t2.5a 13.8+1.5b 50.2
1.395 28.9t1.0a 9.5+1.0b 142.4
1.434 l7.2tl.4a 2l.4t2.la 2.6

En.formos 60 1.392 9.9l'1.5t lO.4x2.4a 1.7
o Means of a pair in a row not followed by the same letters are significantly different (t-
test, P = 0.05, df = l, 9). Light intensity was measured by Watts per square meter (W\m2).
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The results do show, howwer, that more B. tobaci, T vqorotorum and r.abuilonea yg9?ught in gr-eenhousan 
lgsponding to AC powered whiite fluorescent rightcompared with DC powered fluoresc€nt fight sources.
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HYDROCARBONS OF GREEN A}ID YELLOW COLOR MORPHS OF
COTTON APHIDS WITHIN AND ACROSS POPULATIONS

Leahann M. Borttr and Richard J. Deslippe

De,partnent of Biological Sciences, Texas Tech University
Lubbock. TX79409-3131

ABSTRACT

We identified both @)-pfamesene and a total of 13 z-alkane hydrocarbons from
hexane extracts of cotton aphids, Aphis gossypii (Glover), collected from Lubbock and
Brazos Counties, Texas, and Kem County, California. Discriminant function analysis
was used to differentiate the hydrocarbon profiles of green and yellow morphs of
apterous females across geographically separated populations. The alkanes were conrmon
to both color morphs, but the relative proportions of the compounds differed significantly
within each populafion, an unexpected result since the chemicals contibuting to the
pigmentation of aphids are independent of hydrocartons. Compared to the yellow morph,
the gree,n morph had reduced abundances of almost every detected hydrocarbon for
Lubbock and Brazos Counties, but had greater abundances of almost every detected
hydrocarbon for Kem County. Among populations, hydrocarbons differed significantly
not only in relative conce,ntations, but also in their t1pes, a result consistent with studies
on other groups ofinsects.

INTRODUCTION

Besides acting as chemical barriers to the entry of pathogens and retarding water
loss (tockey 1988), lipids on the exoskeleton of insects are commonly involved in
conspecific and heterospecifiq communication (Howard 1993, Singer 1998). Various tt-
alkanes, alkenes, and methyl-branched components are typical components of the
epicuticle, and they collectively provide a hydrocarbon (HC) profile. Because insects
synthesize complex profiles with many qualitative and quantitative characteristics, the
profiles reflect their genotlpes and are sometimes used in taxonomy (tockey 1988,
l99l). Cuticular lipids of most aphids include normal and branched alkanes. Of the
branched alkanes, methyl-branched HCs are often the major component of cuticular
lipids. However, the z-alkanes in some aphid species are consistently the predominant
componeNrt of the cuticular HCs (Lockey 1988). For example, the dominant cuticular
hydrocarbons in the cereal ryhrd, Sitobion avenae (Fabricius), are ,-p€ntacosane and t-
heptacosane (Hebanowska et al. 1989), while n-pentacosane, z-heptacosane, n-
nonacosan€ and n-he'ntriacontane are the main components for the Russian wheat aphid,
Diuraphis noxia (Mordilko) (Bergman et al. 1990). As a result of the unique n-alkane
profiles of aphid species, the use of these profiles can be used for aphid identification
(Dillwittr et al. 1993).

t _
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cuticular HCs have proven especially useful in research in chemical ecology and
systematics ofinsects including dipterans (Bartelt et al. 19g6), orthopterans (Lockiy and
oraha 1990), isopterans (Haverty et al. 1999), hymenopterans (Howard et al. 2001) and
coleopterans (Lockey and Metcalfe 1988). Here we characteriie the n-alkane cuticular
Hls of green and yellow morphs of apterous female cotton aphids, Aphis gossypii
(Glover). Because d ifferent p opulations o f t he s ame i nsect s peciis - "y h"o" d ifferent
HC profiles (Howard 1993), we also compared HC profiier o.ort geographically
separated populations.

The cotton aphid is an important crop pest distributed globally in tropical,
subtropical and warm temperate regions. This aphid is exhemely variuuti in color and
size, and has been described under more than 40 synonyms all over the world. This
morphological variability has caused many difficulties for taxonomists (kclant and
Deguine 1994), and thus the characterization and use of their HCs to facilitate
identification could complement standard taxonomic methodology.

MATERTALS AND METHODS

Apterous female, g reen a nd yellow I . g ossypii morphs w ere collected i n I 998
from cotton fields throughout Lubbock and Brazos Counties, Texas, and Kem Countn
Califomia. The two counties in Texas were separated by about 833 hn. Aphid nymphs
are smaller than adults, and every effort was made to collect large adult aphids of similar
sizes. For insects that have multiple generations per year, seasonal influences on HC
profiles can be important, so we collected all of our samples in Septernber. Because most
aphids remain on one leaf for their entire life span (Slosser et al. 1992), ten aphids
(representing one replicate) were collected from one cotton leaf at each collection site.
All te'n aphids were placed in individual glass vials, rinsed in 70 pl of hexane, and then
removed from the vials leaving only the aphid extract. Within 48 hr from collection, the
aphid extracts were analyzed using a GCA{S system (Hewlett Packard [HP] 6890 Series
II Plus gas chromatograph coupled to an HP 5973 Series mass selective detector). After
several dozen trials on the GC/14S to find the appropriate temperatures and time method
for our aphid extract samples, we settled on the following parameters, The oven was
programmed from 100 to 280"C at lO"C per min for 10 min, and then 25oC per min for 3
min with a2-min pre-run hold and a 7-min post-run hold. The injection and detection
temperatures were 250oC and 230oC, respectively. Splitless injection was used, and
samples were carried through a 5%-diphenyl-95%-dimethylsiloxane copolymer capillary
column (HP-5MS, 30 m X 0.25 mm ID, 0.25 pm film thickness) with a constant helium
flow at 1.2 ml per min. We acquired mass specFa from 50 to 550 amu (2.94 scans/s), and
used ChemStation software (HP GI701AA) to integrate the area of chromatographic
peaks.

Analyses of aphid extracts by GC/IVIS revealed the presence of many compounds.
Retention time of each peak was determined by comparison with known intemal z-
alkane standards (Bedoukian Research, Inc.), and compounds corresponding with the
peaks were identified by comparison of molecular ion (M+) of known z-alkane
standards. Chemical profiles were analyzed by taking the same peak area measurernents
for each individual sample, giving rise to a series of chromatograrns that differed by
relative abundance and/or type of compound. Relative abundance of each compound was
calculated as a percentage ofthe total peak area across samples.

We used discriminant function analysis (DFA) to differentiate chromatogram
profiles of aphids within and across populations. All DFAs were conducted with cross-
validation, a technique used to compensate for an optimistic apparent error rate (percent
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of misclassified observations). comparisons of peak areas were made between

iyo.o..ruon profiles by means of z-score fansformaiions. This transformation equalized

ttre effect of each variable by conecting for large differences in scale and variability

among t he p eak areas. A M ANOVA was p erformed o n t he q uantities. of h ydrocarbon

oeak areas after the z-score transformationt. ff4i"ituf and Matlab statistics packages for

Wiodow.* were used.

RESULTS

we detected both (E)-pfamesene (EBF) and 13, 12 and l0 n-alkane HCs from

the hexane extracts of A.-goisypit collected in Lubbock and Brazos counties in Texas

ft 11gln County in califolrnia,iespectively (Fie. 1).Each alkane betw-een Cl5 and C29

was detected in every population, with the ixceptiont of C23 and C24 for Lubbock' Cl9'

C23 and C24 fot Brazos, and Ci9, C2l, C22, C23 and C24 for Kem' The longer chain

."ipo*At between C2i ndC29 were the most abundant HCs in each population (Fig'

2).
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FIG. l. Typical chromatogram of whole body exfiacts of A. gossypii. Numbered peaks

roi"tponiito ttre followilg compounds: (l) (E)-B-farnesene [EBF], (2) Pentadecane

tClsl, (3) Hexadecane [C-16], (4) Heptadecane [Cl7], (5) Octadecane -[Cl8]' 
(6)

il;"fi;.;" [c19], (7) Eicosane tciol, (a) Heneicosane tC2U' (?)-D-glosane{C221' (10)

i*toot*t iczsJ, i it; tt"*ooi*elC26l, ( 12) HeptacosmelC2T\, ( 13) Octacosane

[c2g], (14) i_rreiacosanat, (15) Nonacosane [c29]. our intemal standard (I.S.) was

tetRpo$me.
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FIG' 2. Relative abundance ofsaturated hydrocarbons ofgreen and yellow morphs ofl.
gossypii populations collected throughout Lubbock and Brazos counties, Texas, and
Kem County, California.
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The alkanes were collxron to both the green and yellow color morphs, but the

relative proportions of the compounds differed significantly,withirr each population

(Lubbock: Wittt' l" = 0.130; f = A.Sqg; df = 14, 3l; P < 0'001, Brazos: Wilks'tr' =

O.Ztg,  f  = 13.468;  df  = 4,  l j ;  P< 0.001,  and Kem:Wi lks ' l '=  0 '003;  F:58 '604;  df  =

| 0 , 2 ; P = 0 . 0 2 ) ( F i g . 3 ) . F o r t h e L u b b o c k p o p u l a t i o n , D F A h a d l 0 o % . c o n e c t
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FIG. 3. Discriminant function analysis of green and yellow morphs of A. gossypii

collected throughout Lubbock and Brazos Counties, Texas, and Kem County, Califomia'

There were significant differences between the color morphs within each population:

Lubbock (P < 0.001), Brazos (P < 0'001) and Kem (P < 0.02).
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classification of the samples into their respective morphs, and cross-validation resulted in
an error of 6%. For the Braeos and Kem populations, DFA had 95%o and l00o/o correct
classification, respectively, of the samples into their respective morphs. cross-validation
did not alter the percentages. eompared to the yellow morph, ttt" gr"* morph-had
reduced abundances ofeach ofthe detected HCs eicept c29 for LubbJckandci5,c26
and c29 for Brazos. In contrast to the yellow morph, the gree,n morph had greater
abundances of each of the detected HCs except cl5, cl6, c[a, cza ^i czs for Kern
(Fie.2).

A pooled DFA on the samples from all three populations revealed significant
llfferences across populations (Wilks, l. = 0.002; f = {Z.OSI; df : 70,289; p < O.OOI)
(Fig' a)' Correct classification ofthe samples into their respective groups was observed
n 94% of cases. Cross-validation resulted in an error oi tSyo. tt" n"ti.lt"t orith "
correlation of 0.7 or above for this DFA were considered to contribute the most to the
discrimination across populations and between color morphs. Those variables in
descending order were Cl8, C25, EBF, and Cl7.

o Lubbock Grcen
r Lubbock Yelbw
o Brans Gr€en
-Braas Yellow
o KernGreen

t Kenr Yellow

DI]t (61.20/0)

FIG. 4. Discriminant function.analysis of green and yellow morphs of A. gossypii
collected throughout Lubbock and Brazos counties, To<as, and Kem cormty, cairomia.
Differences across populations were sigrificant (P < 0.001).

DISCUSSION

The cuticular lipids of most aphids are mainly composed of HCs, but some
insects also contain polar cuticular lipids, such as aldehydes that contain an oxygen
functional group on long aliphatic carbon chains (Iockey 1998). In general, the long-
chain polar cuticular lipids are waxier and less fluid than the cutioular HCs. Heirce, these
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lipids function more for lvater impeNmeabilitfa and possibly as protection against

t inryO"* that has fallen onto the insect cuticle @uckner 1993). In the chernical profile

oitrt! "otto" aphids used for this research, a polar cuticular lipid in the aldehyde group'

l-hexacosanal, was identified, but excluded from the analyses'

(B)-pfameserre(BBF)hasbeenisolatedandidentifiedasanalarmpheromoneof
."uoa "pnla species, inctuaing cotton aphids @owers et al. L972, Edwards et al. 1973)'

rhis ptreromone is secreted by-ttre aphid cornicles in response to attack ba pldators and

pr#ito causing nearby aptri-ds to dirpor" (Wynnand Boudreaux 1972)'EBF was also

identifreO in the-chemical profiles ofihe cotton aphids used for this research. Although

EBF is not considered a cuticular HC, rather a sesquiterpene compound derived from the

ap;a comicte, we included it in the HC analyses. It was found in all profiles in similar

aLundances and so had minimal influence on the conclusions'
Research on HCs has enrphasized differentiating betwee,n sibling species or

,orrrp""in"t that are difficult to identiff on the basis of morphology (Milligan et al.

1986, Anyanwu et al. 2000). Typically, closely related or related samples share the same

.o.po*it, and differ oniy in-relative concentration (Ryan et al. 1986, Broza et al.

iOOlll. ffrut, although sibling species or conspecifics may have the same qualitative

pronie, discriminatio-n is basJd on relative concentrations of the HCs rather than their

mere presence or absence (Harnilton and Service 1983, Anyanwu et al. 2000).

In this study, we found the alkanes were identical in both the gree'lr and yellow

color morphs for each inatividual population, but the relative concenfiations of the

.o-po*d. differed sigrrificantly. Thesi results were similar to the examples noted above

in that discrimination anrong aphid populations was based on relative concentrations of

the HCs rather than their mere presence or absence. However, a pooled DFA on the

samples from all three populations revealed sigfrificant differences across populations not

onty in relative concentrations, but also in the tlpes of HCs. One might expect that the

yeliow and green morphs in ttre individual populations would share the same HCs, but it

is not clear wny *t" glographically separated conspecifics should possess different HCs.

This variability in H- piofites within a single species has raised questions regarding the

ecological meaning of this variability (Howard 1993)'- 
Variations in HC profiles are not linked to the actual chemicals contributing to

the pigmentation of aphid color morphs. The colored pigments, or _aphins, which give

rise'to-ttre pigmentation of aphid color morphs occur throughout the hemolymph and

body tissues,-but are not foqnd in the aphid cuticle (Wall 1933). The pigme'lrtation

respbnsible for the coloration of the green and yellow morphs has been documented to

change w ith s easons ( Setokuchi I 981). Y ellow morph aphids are m_ost often found in

periods of high temperatures and crowded conditions. Green morph aphids are more

rornlon in lower temperature conditions where little crowding occurs (Kring 1959).
The yellow pignent in the cotton aphid was identified as carotin. Subsequently,

the green "p-tiOt *oJfound to possess carotin in an even Sreat€r quantity. Therefore, it

was-recogpized that in 4" gf.* forms, the pfesence of the yellow carotin pigment was

masked b-y the presence bf ttre green pigment. Thus, any color variations were due to the

differing proportions of green pigment to caf,otin (Wall 1933). Consequently, even

though we found that yellow and green morphs had significantly different relative

conc-entrations of HCs, these differences are not directly associated with the chemicals

contributing to the pigmentation of the aphids. Althougfu, in most cases, it is not difficult

to distinguish gt""" upniat from yellow aphids, we chose to identify the HC profiles of

both color morptn. We did not expect to find any differences in the HC profiles of the

two color motphr within the same population, but to our surprise we did. Fuhre research
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on cuticular HCs should consider this distinction particularly with respect to pattern
recogrition analyses.

The characterization of HC profiles is valuable in the context of taxonomy (Lockey
l99l), as demonstrated by the large number of HC profiles of various species that have
been investigated (Lockey 1991, Singer 1998). Over 400 papers oe cuticular HGs sf
arthropods have been published, but many taxa still need to be characterized (Howard
2001). Profiles are complex, and historically, many compounds were not identified
because they were undetectable with available instrumentation (Inckey 1991).
Improvements in analytical techniques and insfrumentatiorl however, have facilitated the
isolation and identification of cuticular compounds. We can expect further development
of search progrums and storage of profiles in data burks which may make routine the
identification ofclosely related species on the basis ofchemistry.
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ABSTRACT

Onion thrips, Trrips tabaci Lindernaq is the most important insect Pest of onions

in the Lower Rio-Cranae Vatley (LRGV) of south Texas. The population dynamics and

life stage composition of T. tabaci populations and the predaceorrs natural enerty

popdadons on 
-ooio* 

were determined in tbr€e consecutive seasons from 2000 to 2002'

T.'tabaci were first pr€sqrt on onion plants in ealy February, increald in numbers

grO,raty, and peakdin abundance in late March and early April. Vizual counts of field

i"e"t"riirl" t"n*f"a 45Yo of tataltbripa and at least 77o/o of btal predaton by absolde

loirtt. Developmental stages of T. tabaci on onion plants consisted of 7685Vo lgttre,

{).1% pnpae,-d 1028P/o adults. Although insecticide rylications reduced tbtips

a*Jty,'- ""o"g" of 92 thrips was found on each onion plant overthe s,Tso9 which far

o"oiid the ec6nomic threshold. S€v€ral species of predators were found on onion

plants. Orins insidiosus (Say) was the most abundant predafor species, rryith37.4'74'5o/o
bn onion plants, depending on the season and insecticide application' There were

sigrificant'conetatioris UetGen predafon and tbrips densities on rmtneated onion plants

(r-= 0,7327-0.8234), but there were no such correlations on insecticide-beated onion

pt*tt G = 0.053G6.4537). It appears tbat predato'rs w€re not a mqior factor regulating

fuoipr bpututions. Of tlre weatb€r conditions, t€tnp€r1lure affected only the early

infestatioi in Janury and Febnrary, and a daily rainftll of 1.8 cm or morp caused

temporary reduction oftbrips densities on onion plants.

INTRODUCTION

onion (Altint cepa L.) is a major vegetable crop in south Texas with >6,000 ha

harvested with a value of >$80 million in 2001 and an economic impact of >$150 million
(Anonyrnons 2001). Onion tbrips, Thrip.r tabaci Lindenan' is one of the most important
p""tr ofooio* in south Texas (Royer et al. 1986, Edelson and lvlagaro 1988, Edelson et

al. t989, Sparks et al. 1998, Liu and Chu 2004).
Ntlough conve,lrtional chernical control of T. tabaci on onions is fairly

ineffective beca$€ of insecticide resistance resulting fiom years of otposure to many

active ingredients, it is still the only means of managing this tbrips on onions in south

Texas (Siarks et al. lD8, Liu, unpublished dafa). Knowledge of the population dynamics
and ff; stage oomposition for a certain tbrips population in a given field and time may be

uscfuf for proviaing manegemelrt recommendations because different life stages of tbrips
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G'e', adult-larva ratio) respond differently to insecticides (Liu et al., r.rnpublished clata).
For example, a population with more larvae may be more .ur".phtr"'a insecticidescompared with one with more adults. In contrast,lhrips larvae ;t b" h*d to managewith insecticides because they are not migratory and trid'e inside the 6;;tir.

Natural enemies 
.of.tbripl especially predarors, may play a significant role insqpresslng thrips populations (Hotrmurn a a. lDx, sauetis'ana i*-ru;o ter1.Information ̂ o! predatory, hymenopterous pa*sitoids, parasitic o.utoa", and fungal

ry999*r 9f_tt"ipr has been reviewed uy sa*m and van niio rrsgz), iooo.r* "t ul.(l?97), and Butt and Broumtridge (1997). Howwer, the impo,rtance ofout*I enemies
of thrips, especially the pledators, in south rexas has not been investigated. 

-

The objectives of this study were to detennine: (l) tlre popuiJon dynamics andlife. stage composition of T. tabaci populations, *b' (z) 
'rfoi". 

coilposition ofpredaceous natural enemies on onion plants in south Texas.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was conducted at the Research Farm of the Texas A&M university
Agriculfural Research and Extension center at weslaco, Texas. onions (var. "1015'i
were planted on a l-m bed and spaced at 25 cm. The plants **r -uiot"in"d under
:tt"q{ cultrnal practices for south rexas. Each plot naa l0 rows, ana eactr was 30-m
long. The two insecticides used were, l,-cyhalothrin (warrior with Zeon technology, I
EC; Syngenta, Greensboro, Ncl I 0.033 kg AI/ha (0.03 lb AVacre), and mettromyl
(Lannate L,24yo AI; Du pon! wilningron, DE) at 0.5 kg AI/ha (0.4iib Avacre). Tlie
two treatments, an insecticide treatment and an unteated control, each with tbree
replications, were ananged in a randomized complete block design. soighum was planted
algng the margins of the plots as a windbreak to reduce por*itte ui*e*-ptoi ttrip,
migration. Herbicides (bensulide [prrefar 4E], Gowan, yrma, Az; l,ll2 g enal *o
fungicide (chlorothalonil [Equu 720], criffin, valaostq GA; 1,260 geLntut-*o" appriea
as needed.

Utt! pt*t sampling methods were used in 2000. Thrips sampling began on 7
February 2000 and carried out weekly until harvest. when sampling, to-onio-n ptants
randomly selected fiom each plot were cut at ground level before ttt" uutu *as f*.d, o,
were cut ftom the neck or the upper part of the bulb after the bulb was formed. The plants
yog in{ilaualy placed in l-gallon ziplock plastic bags (s.c. Johnson & son, Inc.,
Racine, w). In the laboratory the leaves of the plant wele s€parated inside the plastic
bag and rinsed with water. All tbrips, natural e,nemies, and larvae inside the bases of
onion leaves or near the neck were washed offwith a bottle sprayer. All ins€cts washed
o^ff each plant wgre filtered in a firnnel, and wene transf€rred to a clear plastic petri dish
(9'cm diameter. xil.S-cm deep). Thrips adults, larvae: pupo€, and predaton were
identified and counted. visual counts methods were used fuf2001 and2w2. From early
February, 10 onion plants were tandomly selected, and numbers of adult ttnips and larvae
were visually counted in the fields. All voucher specimens were depositedln the Insect
collection of the Texas A&M University Agricultural Experiment Station at weslaco.

The weathet data were obtained from a weather station monitoring temp€ratrf,e,
rainfall, and wind direction and speed located approximately IOO; from the
experimental onion field.

Dafa on thips collected fiom onion plants, blue and white plastic cup taps and
cc krys were analyzed using analysis of variance (AlrovA, sAS Institute 2obz). 

-lvteans

yere_s€parqed using the honestly significant difference t€st or T*€y test after a
significant F-test at P = 0.05 (7ar 1999). Because only a few pupae were collected fiom
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onion plants, representing <1% if the total thrips, they were combined with larvae in the

;;G;;.-a;""lations oI the numbers of thrips with the numbers of predators were

analyzed using PROC CORR (SAS krstitute 2002)'

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Because there were only a few F. occidentalis (<17") found in the onion field (Liu

and Sparks, unpublislred data;, they were not separated in dafa analysis in the thrce

t""ro*. tluipsiopulation abundance on onion plants fluctuated though the season in all

tlree seasons (nig. t). Generally, thrips were pr€sent on onion plants in early February,

and increased in abrmdance gradually to the end of the season in mid or late April.
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FIG. 1. Population dynamics of Thrips tabaci or onions and ternperature and rainfall in
the springs of 2000 to 2002 (Weslaco, Toos).

Thrips populations on onion plants as determined fiom both the absolute counts
and field visual counts wer€ motre abundant tbroughout the 2000 season relative to those
in 2001 nd2002 sea$tns. In the 2000 seaso& thrips abundance averaged 222 nd 116
thrips per plant in rmteated and insecticide-tneated plots by absolute counts, respectively,
and 167 and 91 thips per plant in rurreated and insecticide-treded plots by field visual
counts, respectively 6able l). Thrips densities also varied greatly arnong the plants as
indicated by the extsemely wide rangps, from 2 to 979 thrips per plant. Although tbrips
populations on rmteated plants in 2001 and 2002 were lower than those in 2000, average
numbers ofthrips over the two seasons were still as great as 102 and 92 per plant in each
ofthe two seasons, respectively.
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TABLE l. Mean Abundance of rhrips tabaci per onlon plant and Adurts/Larval
Composition on Onion Plants (Weslaco. Texas).

Seasonand heafuelrf
2000: AC,
2000: AC, unteated
2000: FVC, treated
2000: FVC, unbeated
2001: FVC, rmtneated

116.4+7.2 .l + 1.7 27.6 * l.t 5.0 + 0.4
221.6+tt . t  34.8+ 1.9 19.0+0.7 6.7+0.3
91.3+8.9  16 .2+3.1  t7 .7+2.8  5 .6+0.9

166.8+21.8  26 .4+3.1  15 .8+ 1 .2  5 .3+0.8
102.1 + 7.5 7.3 + 0.6 10.4 + 0.8 2t.l + t.9

2002: FVC, rmtneated 91.9 + 4.9 9.9 + 0.5 18.0 + 1.0 16.4 + 1.6
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FIG. 2. Percentages of adultThrips tabaci ononionplants sampled using absolute counts
and field visual counts in the springs of 2fiD to2002 (Weslaco, Texas).

Applications of insecticides (Lcybalothrin and methomyl) in 2000 significantly
r€duc€d tbrips populations on onions compared with untreated plants based on absolute
counts (F: 14.96; df = 1, 580; P < 0.0001) and field visual counts (F = 151.27; df : l,
580; P < 0.0001). However, three applications of l,-cyhalotlnin and five applications of
methomyl did not effectively suppress thrips populations on onions during the seasor!
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and nlmbers of thrips on insecticide-tFeated plants were still greater than thd economic
threshold of I thrips per plant @delson et al. 1986).
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FIG. 3. Predalors of Tlrips tabwi on onion plants in the springs of 2000 ta 2002
(Weslaco, Texas).

Weather conditions could sigtificantly afrect the population dynarrics of Z
tabaci on onions (Fig. 1). Of the environmental conditions, heavy rainfall ruas the most
important factor regulding thrips densities in this orperiment (Figs. l, 3). For example, a
rainfall of 3.7 cm with a 51.5 kdh (32 mph) wind on 14 March 2fi)0 was followed by a
reduction inT. tabaci densities, especially lawal thrips, on onion plants. The rainfall was
followed by thrips population rapidly incrcasing for alnost three weeks. In 2001, a
rainfrll of 1.83 cm on 3 Mach was not followed by a reduction in thrips poeutations
because thrips populatioilr wer€ already low, but a rainftll of 1.80 cm on 24 April was
followed by a rcduction in ttuips populations following rain wents s/<l cm in dl thr€e
seasonr. It appean that temperature was only related to the thrips population increase in
early spring, not in the middle aod lat€ season in south Toras (Figs. l, 3).

Percentages of adult tbdps abundance to total thrips abudance on onion plants
naried on differqrt sampling ddes during each season and betweenthe tbree seasons (Fig.
2). Ov€rall p€rc€ntages of adults to total tbrips ranged firlrn27.6% on insecticide-tneated
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plants and 19.0%o on untreated plants in 2000, to as low as lo.4% n zo0l .(Table l).
Generally, adult thrips composed of 4v/o of all thrips on onion plants as estimatec ty
both the absolute counts and the field visual counts. The high€r percentag€s of aduit
thrips to total thrips werc found in the early season wlren thrips infestation was at an eaily
phase (Fig. 2). with the incftase of adult thrips populatioir, mofe imrnatures were
produced, lowering the adult percentage. The lofver p€rc€ntages of adults in the late
season could be caused by fewer luvae molting to adults, or more adults leaving the
plants as the plants became matwe. In additioq adult tluips may migrate from plants,
especialll when plants were senescing. tn the fields where insecticides were applied, the
insecticides might initate the adult thrips and cause migration to adjacent urtneated plants
or wild hosts.

Several species of predators were found on onion plants, includng Orius
insidiosus (Say), bigeyed bug, Geocoris punctipes (Say), assassin bug, Sinea sptnipes
(Herrich-schaeffer) , chrysoperla rulElabris @urmeister), several species of lady beetles,
sprders, predacious mites, artd rove beetles. Most predators found in this study are
generalist predators. Generally, the nunbers ofpredators were extremely low on either
insecticide-teated plants or untneated plants in the eady and mid-seasoo, and peaked in
the late season in April when thrips populations peaked (Fig. a). Numbers of tbrips and
numbers of predators on wrtreated onion plants were correlated" with correlation
coefficients rangmg from 0.73 to 0.82 (Table 2). However, numbers of thrips and
numbers of predators on insecticide-treated onion plants were not correlated (r : 0.05 to
0.45).

TABLE2. CorrelationofNumbers of Tlrips rabaciandNumbersofPredatorsonOnion

Season and neatnent
2000: absolute counts 0.0536 0.759f
2000: field visual couts
2001: field visual counts
2002: field visual counts

o.4537 0.8234b
0.7327^
0.7&g'

", " Significant at P = 0.05 and 0.01, respectively (Tukey test, SAS Institure 2002).

TABLE 3. Nnmbers of Predaceous Arttuopods of Thrips tabaci per Plant and hoportion
of Orirs ^Insidlbsz,s on Insecticide-Treated or Untreated Onion Plants (Weslaco, T)O

Treated Unheated
seasons" ffi ffi F
2000 Ac 0.20 + 0.03 40.2
2000 FVc 0.24 + 0.03 43.1
2001 Fvc
2002FVC

1.87 + 0.13 74.5
1.44 + 0.11 72.3
1.69 * 0.19 37.4
1.26+0.32 42.7

22t.890
13638b

" AC: absolute couts; FVC: field visual counts.
b Sigdficant at P = 0.01 (Tukey test SAS Institute 2002).

Ofthe predators from the absolute counts in 2000 or field visual counts in the
thtee seasons, a majority were Orius insidiosas (Say) (Table 3), rangng from65.2-74.50/o
of total predators. However, on insecticide-tneated planrc in 2000, only 40.2 atfr 45.2o/o
were O. insidiosus, which were sipificantly different from percentages on unteatpd
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onion plants. Numbers of thrips per Orius ranged from 23 in eatly February to 177 n
early April on untreated plants and 13 in early February to 458 in early April on
insecticide-teatedplantsin2000,from25to 171 thripsperOrius in200l,andfrom l5to
273 in2002.It appears that predators were susceptible to insecticides as shown from the
data in 2000, and that numbers ofpredators were significantly greater on unteated plants
than on insecticide-feated plants in both absolute counts (F=221.89; dFl,580; P<0.0001)
and field visual counts (F=221.89; dFl,580; P<0.0001) (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

Onions are normally directly seeded in October, but can be planted early in
September to late in November or Decernber in south Texas. After germinating 5-7 d
after seeding onion seedlings grow slowly during tb€ wintsr and are normally in the 5-7
leafstage by January. Although the first presence ofonion thrips on onion plants depends
on the temperature in the early spring, the cool weather during Decernber, January and
Febnrary, rvtich approximates the lower dwelopment threshold (l 1.5"C) for T. tabaci, is
the cause of low populations dring these months @delson and Magaro 1988). Thrips
infestations in fields strt to inq€ase as early as Jmury, but normally in eady February.
Populations increasc gra&ully with the go$ah of onion plants, and rcach peaks in
abundance in late March or early April; however, there is no significant conelation
betrreen t€mp€rafrr€ and thips densrty. Despit€ the substantial differences in the thrips
popnhions dudng tbe thee seasons rn 20/JJ.20f.ll2, onion tbrips population dynmics
patt€rn anong the tbree consecutive seasoilr coincided with the nomral patt€rn of thips
occurr€nce on onion plants unde,r field conditions in south Ter6s.

The hot, dry conditions in south Toras in the spring not only favor the onion crop
growth but also thrips population increases. As shorm in Fig. l, rain is rare in the spring
in south Terras. In tb€ tbr€e seosons, only a few days received a rainfall over I cm.
Therefore, rve do not normally e:rpect heavy rainfall to occur and wash tbrips from plants.
Although t€mperature and ttuips densrty is not conelal€d over the sea$rL the low
t€mp€ratures in January and February in 2001 nd2002 might prevent thips population
fiom rapid incrcasing until mid-Much (Fig. l). In conhast teinperatrnes rcached 2(PC or
higb€r in early February in 2000, and the thrips populations increased rapidly from mid-
February and peaked in early lvladr These results indicate that temperature in the early
spring can play a significant role for early season tbrips infestation and populaion
increase.

R€sults fiom tbe 2fi)0 season show that applications of insecticides rduced
predacious nattual enerny abrmdance. For instance, only 40.2 and, 43,1o/o of predators
wene O. insidiosus, which is significantly different Aom untreated onion plants. These
low perceirtages of Oius to total pedators in the insecticide-treated plots indicafe that
Ortus mi$t be more suscepdible to insecticides than otber preaafn. These results
confirmed that @acious insects are tpically mo're zusceptible to insecticides than the
phytophagous pest spocies due to the evolution ofa mechanism for detoxification ofplant
secondary compourds (Croft 190).

Natural enemies, inclding preddon, hymenopteran parasitoids, parasitic
n€Nnatd€s and fuSal pathogens of tbripc can play prominent roles in regulating thrips
populations on plants under natural conditions (Hofuann et al. 1996, Sabelis and van
Rijn 1997, toomans et al. 1997, Butt and Brownbridge 1997). There is no doubt that
natural enemies can be successfully us€d to utaoage thrips in grcenhouses (Jacobson
1997). However, therp are coffioversies regarding the importmce of natural enemies in
suppression of tbrips populations in the ficld. Panella and Lewis (197) indicafod that
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natural enemies plav an insignificant role in rezulating thrips populations under field
conditions. Although t.he results in this study indicate that predration by natural enernies
was not a major factor or was at least not adequate in suppressing thrips populdions on
onions, it is difficult to make firm conclwions about the impact of nanral enemies in a
field'n}ere the thrips population exceeded an eoonomicthr€shold bysuch a large margin.
In addition, these predators may be hampered by the fact that thrips feed under close-
fitting leaves and down in the leaf sheaths where they are difficult to access. Also, when
thrips populations were as high as those in 2000 and 2001, it may mask the role of natural
enemies.

ln conclusion, T. tabaci is the most important pest insect affecting onion quality
and yield in south Texas. Field visual counts estimated 45o/o of niarl thrips and 77D/o of
total predators by absolute counts. of the developmental stages of r. tabaci on onion
plants, 76-85% were larae, <0.1olo were pupae, and l0-2}o/o were adults. Application of
insecticides sigrificantly reduced thrips densities, but there were still >90 rhrips per onion
plant throughout the season. several species ofpredators were found on onion plants, and
a majority of these predators were o. insidiosw. Temperatures in January and February
affect early thrips infestations, but have no significant effects thereafter. Heavy rainfalls
can temporarily wash offthrips densities, but it is rare in south Texas. Although the level
of infestation by T. tabaci can be extremely heavy during March and April before
hawest, at present there are no effective management merutures (Spmks et al. 1998, Liu
and Sparks unpublished data). Because there are no thrips-resistant varieties @delson et
d. 1991, Hamilton et al. 1999), an integrated thrips manageurent prognrn, including
monitoring thrips infestation levels, reevaluating curr€nt economic tbreshold, s&ae€ning
efficacious insecticides, and determining the potential of biological contol, is needed.
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EFFECTSoFKAoLINPARTICLEFILMoNSELECTEDARTHR0PoD
POPULATIONS IN COTTON IN THE LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY OF TEXAS

Allan T. Showle# and Mamoudou Sdtamouz

ABSTRACT

Lraf cormts and dvac sampling indicated that cotton aplnd, Aphis gossypii Glover,

populations increased in kaolin-treated cotton, Gossypium hirsutun L., plols compared to

Luofn-fr"" control plots, but cicadellid populations were suppressed. Populations of

dipterans, Orius spp.,and wasps were reduced in the kaolin treatments only on one of l0

sampling dates over two seasons (2000, 2001). Foliar kaolin sprays had no effect on

other arthropod groups identified in this study (silverleaf whitefly, Bemisia argentifolii
Bellows aod Perring; herbivorous hemipterans and coleopterans; thrips; lepidopteran
larvae; Geocoris spp.; NaDis spp.; reduviids; coccinellids; Collops spp.; neuropterans;
and spiders).

INTRODUCTION

Kaolin is a white, porous, nonswelling, non-abrasive fine grained platy aluminosilicate
mineral (AlqSLOro(OH)s) that dispenes in water and is chemically inert over a wide pH
range (Harben 1995). Coating grade kaolin is > 90% pure and has a brightness qualtty of
> 85% (Harben 1995). Iqiury to some crops caused by insects and pathogens can be
reduced by coating plants with kaolin (Glenn et al. 1999). The film makes the host plant
visually or tactually unrecognizable, and particles adhering to the arthropod's body might
impede movement and feeding.

Application ofkaolin padicle film to orchard crops has resulted in the suppression of
injurycaused bypearpsyll4 Cacopsyllapyricola Foerster; spireaaphid, Aphis spireacola
Patch; potato leafrropper, Empoascafabae (Hanis); codling moth, Cydia pomonella (L.);
obliquebanded leafrollet, Choristoneura losaceana (Harris); root weevil, Diaprepei;
abbreviatus (L); and twospotted spider mite, Tetranychus urticae Koch (Glenn et al.
I 999, Knight et al. 20[,0, Lapointe 2000, Puterka et al. 2000, Unruh et al. 2000). Ikolin,
applied weekly and biweekly, has been shown to deter adult boll weevils, Anthonornus
grandis grandis Boheman, from ovipositing on cotton, Gossypium hirsutilm L., squares
in the Lower Rio Grande Valley of Texas (Showler 2002a); however, its eflects on other
herbivores of cotton, as well as on nontaf,get insects, are not known. This study was
undertaken to examine effects ofkaolin particle film on other herbivorous arthropods and
natural enemies cornmon to cotton fields in the lower Rio Grande Valley.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The kaolin used in this study was 'Surroundil' wettable powder (Engelhard, Iselin,
NJ) processed to a bright white color of >85o/o,32ym. particle diameter, and coated with a

vusoe-aRs sARc, weslaco, TX
?Texas A&M University, Weslaco, TX
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proprietary synthetic hydrocarbon to impart hydrophobic quality.

_ Twenty-four plots, each 8.lm wide (8 rows, row spacing = lm) x 15.2m long (0.0125-
ha) -witfr 1 l_-m bare ground buffer between plots were aranged in a completely
randomized design at the USDA-ARS Kika de la Guza subtopical egriiunua
Research center, weslaco, Texas. cotton (var. Deltapine-50) was planted on 6 March
2000. and on 12 March 2001. The herbicide pendimethalin (prowlN 3.3 Ec, American
pvana$0, Parsippann NJ) to confrol weeds at 9249 a.i./ha was applied by tactor
imrnediately after planting. weed control was thereafter conducted- with a rolling
gultiyator and by.hand+oguing. Inigation occurred at the start of bloom (mid-Mayi
Beginning on ll April 2000 and 17 April 2001, when cotton plants had reachld pinhead
square stag€i kaolin suspensions were applied with a tactor-mbunted boom sprayer using
18 Teejet 8003E nozzles lm apart (each nozzle ̂ , 30cm directly over the top ofa row) at
42.3 liters/ha at a pressureof 3.5kg/cm2. Treatments were reapplied weekly-to eight piots
and fortnightly to eight plots until 2l June 2000 and 25 Jud 2001. Each apptication
consisted of two passes by the tractor to maximize coverage. Three weeks after ttre fint
application each year, two 47-cm drop nozzles per row were added to increase coverage.
The remaining eight plots were not teated (kaoiin-free). No insecticides were applied to
any of the plots.

K-aolin particle- retention on cotton leaves at 4h, lwk, and 2wk after the first
application in 2000 was measured on randomly selected fully expanded leaves collected
fom-the biweekly teated plots. The kaolin was washed iom'the leaves (kaolin was
forud on both sides of the leaves) with methanol into pre-weighed plastic distres using a
6-mm flat ox hair paint brush to dislodge particles ttiat uaU"a to the leaf and cotton
square surfaces. The ..9Tol was evaporated, and the dried particles plus the plastic
dish were weighed. The difference betrvien initial and final wei'ghts yierieJ tne mass of
kaolin on each leaf. Total ieaf area was estimated as two times the measured leaf area ofone surface using a Model 3100 Area Meter (Li-cor, Lincoln, NB). The mass of kaolin
collected. from each leaf was divided by total ieaf surface area to giue the mass of kaolin
oepostted per cm'.

-. A randomly selected leaf from among the top six fully expanded leaves on 50
different cotton plants was-examined in each plot foi cotton aihids'on 2l April, 5 and 19
May,and2June2000;and.o12.�l Agril 2l May,and4June2b0t. otherartluopods,and
cotton aphids, were sampled by placing a {vac (The Dvac Company, V"ntur." Ce)orifice. (33-cm diarn) directly onto cotton foliage at five random to"ations on the four
:"ntrl^Tyr of 91h plor Dyc sampling was cinducted forhightlt fro;-Zi eprit to ZJune 2000, and 23 April to 4 June 20-01. Insects caught in the aiac colteciioi uug, *"r.taken immediately to the laboratory where they wire placed in ja.s containing zoxethanol, identified, and counted. Numbers of cotton plants per 4m;f ro; ;;re counted
on 5 and 9 July in 2000 and 2001, respectively (z=g).

Repeated meas*res analysis was used io detect significant differences between
teatl^lents 

-and _sampling dates, and interactions. Insect numbe^ were log(x+l)-
nansforme! before repeated measures analyses; however, untransformJ means arepresented (Analytical Software I 99g).

RESULTS

. Mean particle_density on_leaves 4h after application was 360.0+1g.7 pg kaolin per cm2
leaf surface. After I and 2 weeks in the fieid, particle densities *"r"its.9*20.g and
20 1 .0+l 3.2 Fd cm2, respectively.

Repeated m€asures analyr! on_-numbers of aphids found on reaves in eaoh year
detected teatment (dts-2, 84) effects (2000, i=6.4g, p=0.0024; zooi-, r=qa.u,
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P<0.0001), time (dF3, 84) effects (2000, F=155.21, P<0.0001; 2001, F=545.94,
P<0.0001), and an interaction between heafrnents and time effects only in 2001
(F13.65, P<0.0001) for numbers of cotton aphids per leaf. Kaolin effects were highest
in the weekly kaolin ts€atnent in late April of both years when populations were also
high (Fig. l). Bv early May, populations had declined bv n.6,0%, which explains the
significant time effect and on the last two sampling dates, mean aphid populations were
<l per leaf. The interaction in 2001 is related to the s1W/o lower cotton aphid population
in the contol plots than in the kaolin teatnents in late April, so the control population
decline to early May levels ocsurred at a lower rate than in either of the kaolin
feahents. Theie were an average of 44.(d�1.7 coiton plants per 4m of row (D=24) and
no sigrificant treatment differcnces benveen mean cotton plant densities were detected.

* Gontrol2000
-O- Control2001
+ Kaolin -weekly2000
- w- Kaolln - weekly 2001
+- Kaolin - blweekly 2000
-€- Kaolln -biweekly2001

41214t23 515 517 5119 5t21 612614
Date

FIG. L Mean numben of cotton aphids (!.SE) per leaf (selected from the upper six tully
expanded leaves, n=400), Hidalgo County, Texas.

Herbivorous artlropods counted in dvao samples during 2000 and 2001 included
aphids, silverleaf whit€flies (Bemisia argentifolii Bellows and pening), cicadellids,
herbivorous hemipterans (mostly mirids, coreids, and pentatomids) and coleopterans
(mostly elaterids and anthicids), dipterans (mostly drosophilids, cecidomyiidi, and
muscids), thrigs, and lepidopteran larvae. Natlual enemies were comprised of Geocoris
spp. (Lygaeidae), Orius spp. (Anthocoridati), NaDu spp. lNabidae;, reduviids,
goccineflids, collops spp. (Melyndae), neuropterans (mostly chrysopids and
hemerobiids), wasps (mostly braconids, eupelmids, etrrytomias, ichneunronids,
gteromalids, sphecids, and nichogrammatids), and spiders (mostly clubionids, linyphiids,
lycosids, salticids, and thomisids).

Kaolin sprays significanfly decreased mean numbers of cicadellids and dipterans in
2000; in 2001, kaolin significantly increased aphids, but reduced mean numbers of
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cicadellids, dipterans, Orius spp., and wasps (Table l). The effects of time were
significant with 16 and 15 ofthe l8 arthropod groups in 2000 and 2001, respectively
(Table l). Only Collops beetles were not affected over time, but mean populations were
consistently <0.5 beetles per dvac sample. Interactions between treatment and time
effects were detected for dvac collected aphid populations in 2000, and for aphids,
dipterans, Orius spp., and coccinellids in 2001 (Table l).

Dvac collected cotton aphid populations (Fig. 2A') in 2000 were highest in both of the
kaolin heatments in early May when populations in the control plots declined more than
populations in tle kaolin teatments. By the third sampling date in mid May, cotton
aphid populations in the control had nearly disappeared but higher populations persisted
in the kaolin teated plots, particularly those that were treated weekly, until early June.
During 2001, dvac collected cotton aphid populations were higher in both kaolin
treatrnents than in the control, but average populations were relatively low (< 30 aphids
per five suctions) throughout the sampling period.

Cicadellid populations (Fig. 28) during 2000 were suppressed by kaolin treatments on
the last tfuee sampling dates as compared to the control, but in mid-May and mid-June
2001, populations were lower in the weekly kaolin treated cotton than in the control.
Cicadellid populations in 2000 significantly increased until early June, after which
average numbers tended to level off until the last sampling date in mid-June. During
2001, cicadellid populations in the control were substantial on the first, third, and fifth
sampling dates, which caused the significant time effect.

TABLE l. Comparisons, Using Repeated Measures Analyses, of Numbers of Selected
Herbivorous and Natural Enemy Arth,ropod Groups Collected by Dvac from Cotton
Plants in Kaolin-Treaterl and Kaolin-Free Small Plots. Hidaleo Co.. TX.2000 and 2001.

Eflecg
Artluopod

groupsYear

Treatnent

Time

Cicadellidae
Dipter#

Aphidida# .
Aleyrodidaes
Cicadellidae
Herbiv. Hemipter#
Herbiv. Coleopteras
Dipteras
Thripidae
Lepidoptera larvae
Geocoris spp.a
Orius spp.L
Reduviidae
Coccinellidae
Formicida#
Waspsv
Neuropteras
Spidersry

Aphididaea

140

2,105 < 0.0001
0.0003

4,105 <0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001

0.0009
< 0.0001
< 0,0001

0.0024
< 0.0001

0.0002
< 0.0001

0.0020
0.0131

2000 14.7
8.9

29.6
105.5
34.5
s8.7
t0. l
8.8

54.4
5 .1

22.2
64.1
4.4

1 8 . 1
6.2

10.6
4.6
) . 5

29.6 8, 105 < 0.0001Interaction



TABLE 1. Continued

Treaturent 2001

Time

Interaction

Aphididae4
Cicadellidae
Dipterac ..
Orins spp.tr
Waspds

4.1
5.8
9.7
5.8
4.2

Aphidida# 88.8
Aleyrodidaes 60.2
Cicadellidae 5.2
Herbiv. Hemipter# 36.0
Herbiv.Coleopteras 12.3
Dipteras 35.0
Thripidae 38.9
Lepidopteralarvae 5.5
Orius spp.L. 54.4
lVaDis spp.s 5.3
Coccinellidae 23.6
Formicidal 4.7
waspss 15.6
Newopter# 9.3
Spidenlu 18.2

Aphidida#
Dipteras ..
Orius spp.L

2.0
4.3
2.5

2, 105 0.0198
0.0041
0.0001
0.0042
0.0180

4,105 <0.0001
< 0.0001

0.0007
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001

0.0004
< 0.0001

0.0006
< 0.0001

0.0015
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001

8,105 0.0500
0.0002
0.0171
0.0004Coccinellidae 3.9

samples (five suctions per sample, z=8, one d-vac suction is 0.8m2) were taken at 2-wk
intervals from 211 April to 16 June 2000 and from 23 April to l8 June 2001, interaction,
treatment*time. z=8, one d-vac suction is 0.8m2.
uOnly arttropod groups wittr sigrificant (P < 0.05) effects or interactions are presented.g.Mostly Drosophilidae, Cecidomyiidae, and Muscidae.
s Cotton aphrd, Aphis gossypii Glover.
s Silverleaf whitefly. Bemisia arsentifolii Bellows and Penins.
s Herbivorous Hemipterans was mostly comprised of Miridae, with lesser numbers of
Coreidae and Pentatomidae.
s Herbivorous Coleoptera was most comprised of Elateridae and Anthicidae.
ry Family Lygaeidae.
sFanily Anthocoridae.
v. 
.Mostly At t a spp. and S o l enop s i s ge m i not a.

s Mostly Braconidae, Eupelmidae, Ewytomidae, Ichneumonidae,
Pteromalidae, Sphecidae, and Trichogrammatidae.q Families Chrysopidae and Hemerobiidae.
ry Mostly Clubionidae, Linyphiidae, Lycosidae, Salticidae, and Thomisidae.vFamilyNabidae.

Dipterans were more abundant in the contol than in either kaolin treatment early in
the season (Fig. 2C) during 2000. In 2001, dipteran populations in the conhol were
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FIG. 2. Mean numbers of selected arthropod groups (! SE) collected from cotton plants
by dvac, Hidalgo County, Texas; A, cotton aphids: B, cicadellids; C, dipterans, D, Orius
spp; E, wasps.

higher than at least one of the kaolin heatnents in late April, mid-May, and early June,
although differences between the populations were less pronounced than in 2000. A
treatnent*time interaction was detected for dipteran populations in 2001 (Table l).

Orius spp. populations in 2001 were greater in the weekly kaolin treatment than in the
biweekly kaolin treatment and the control (Fig. 2D). A treatrnent*time interaction was
detected for Orius spp. populations in 2000 (Table 1).
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Wasps were more abundant in the control than in either of the kaolin treatrnents on 23
April 2001, but populations were relatively low (<5) compared to the other sampling
dates in 2000 and 2001 (Fig. 2E). The effects of time on the other insect groups in Table
I were caused by population increases, particularly from early season lows to mid or late
season highs.

DISCUSSION

Applications of particulate materials to crops can adversely affect some pest
arthropods when abrasion of the cuticle or stuctural disruption of the epicuticle induces
water loss and desiccation (Kalmus 1944, Hunt 1947,Daid and Gardiner 1950, Ebeling
and Wagner 1959). The spotted cucumber b*tle, Diabrotica undecimpunctata howardi
Barber @ichardson and Glover 1932), and the walnut husk fly, Rhagioletis completa
Cresson (Boyce 1932), ingested particles that caused mortality by plugging the hindgut.
Particles that cling to artlropods' bodies can cause the arthropods to leave the plant as
has been suggested for pear psylla, potato leafhopper, and root weevil (Glenn et al. 1999,
Lapointe 2000). White reflective surfaces have been shown to repel some insects by
making the plant less visually recognizable (Kennedy et al. 1961, Kring 1962). Showler
Q002a) showed that foliar sprays of kaolin deterred feeding and oviposition on cotton,
and it was suggested that preference was based on visual cues.

Although spirea aphid populations were lower on kaolin-treated apple leaves than on
controls (Glenn et al.1999), the greater cotton aphid abundances on ootton sprayed with
kaolin might have resulted from any one, or a combination, of several possible factors
(Slosser et al. 1989). Frequency oflanding by alates ofsome aphid species is known to
be influenced by background colors (Fereres et al. 1999), although white backgrounds are
not known to favor landing compared to darker backgrounds (Liewehr and Cranshaw
l99l). It is also possible that the lower cotton canopy temperatures that have been
reported to be associated with kaolin heatnent in the Lower Rio Grande Valley of Texas
Cufufur 2000) were favorable to aphid'performance for those aphids that did settle.
Natural enemies of the cotton aphid could also have been responsible for causing the
differences in aphid populations, but parasitized aphid mummies were not counted, and
numbers of aphid predators such as chrysopids, hemerobiids, and coccinellids were not
significantly different between treatnents. Although the hymenopteran families found in
the samples contain parasitoid species (Borror et d. 1989), those species known to attack
aphids in particular were not counted separately. We suggest that further studies on the
mechanisms of cotton aphid population dynamics in relation to kaolin particle film on
plant surfaces might reveal opportunities for their management.

The lack of change in silverleaf whitefly populations is consistent with a no-choice
laboratory assay using melon leaves that showed that numbers of eggs and adults were
not different between kaolin treated and control (water treated) leaves (Liang and Liu
2002). However, the same study showed that when whiteflies were allowed to choose
among leaves treated with kaolin and control leaves, sigrificant differences were
observed. It is likely that the plots in our study were of sufficient axea, and the whiteflies
did not move sufficiently between treated and nontreated plots, to conform to the no-
choice assay on the melon leaves (Liang and Liu 2002).

Populations of cicadellids were greater in 2000, and effects of treatments were more
pronounced than during 2001. Nevertheless, cicadellids were more numerous in the
kaolin-free contols than in either kaolin treatment during the last month of the two-
month sampling period in both years. The mechanism for the suppression of cicadellid
populations in the kaolin freatnents was not determined during this study. Glenn et al.
(1999) found that the tarsi ofpear psyllids in teated orchards were coated with particles,
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and this may have induced them to move away from treated areas. The same study
determined that potato leafhopper feeding damage on orchard crop leaves was reduced
where kaolin had been applied, but no explanation for this observation was advanced.

Trends in the numbers ofdipterans were not consistent, althougb in 2000 and in 2001,
greater numbers of dipterans were found in dvac samples taken from the connol plots
than i1 either kaolin teaunent during the early part of the sampling period. Iater in
2000, populations in the weekly kaolin treatnent were greater than in thi biweekly kaolin
featnent. Some ofthe changes in dipteran populations over time during each year could
have resulted from changes in species composition over time, but becauie dipterans were
not sorted by species, this is not certain. The interaction in 2001 appears to be a result of
a higher dipteran population in the control plots in late Aprii which declined to
abundances observed in each of the two kaolin teatments by early May.

The greater numbers of Orius spp. in the control plot than in either kaolin teatnent
was not associated with differences in prey populations, so the kaolin itself appears to
have visually or tactually affeeted their preference. Populations were greatest in mid-
May or early June, a possible lag after the high cotton aphid populations in late April and
early May. The interaction in 2001 is probably a result of the higher population found on
23 Apil in the weekly kaolin heatrrent than in the other two treatments, but on the
remaining sampling dates, populations were not sigrificantly different between the three
treaunents.

Wasp populations differed little throughout the sampling period, and the higher
numbers found on one sampling date in the biweekly kaolin treatment does not appear to
represent a frend.

Kaolrn was shown to deter boll weevils Aom feeong on excrsed cotton squares in
choice and no-choice assays, on squ[es on caged whole plants, on kaolin treated foliage,
and on sqrx[es in small plots sprayed with kaolin compared to non-treated controls
(Showler 2002a). The same study showed that when rain did not disrupt the protection
provided by weekly kaolin application, cotton lint yields were greater than in kaolin-free
control plots. Kaolin also deters beet annyworm oviposition on cotton, and it causes
100% mortality to first instars, x60o/o mortality to late second instars, and protection of
treated leaves against third instars (Showler 2002b). Studies on apple, pear, and cotton
foliage indicate that kaolin does not impede plant water potential, light reception, and
photosynthetic activity (Glenn et al. 1999, Showler 2002c). If a way of keeping kaolin on
leaf surfaces during rainfall is developed, kaolin could become a less toxic pest
management tool in cotton where use of conventional pesticides is prohibited or
undesirable.
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ABSTRACT

Eggs, nymphs, and adults of the sweetpotato whitefly biotlpe B, Bemisia tabaci
(Germadius), were exposed to selected insecticides and insect growth regulators using a foliar
insecticide residue bioassay. Thiamethoxam, chlorfenapyr, and imidacloprid were more
efficacious materials on B. tabaci eggs on sweet potato than on cabbage or cotton.
Imidacloprid was much more effective than other treafinents against eggs on cabbage;
tebufenozide and imidacloprid were more effective teatments on cotton than on cabbage or
sweet potato. The insect grofih regulator tebufenozide was more effective against nymphs
than eggs. Similarly, most of the insecticides were more effective against adults on all host
plants than against eggs. However, several teabnents were less effective against adults on
cotton versus sweet potato and cabbage.

INTRODUCTION

The sweetpotato whitefly biotlpe B, Bemisia lcDcci (Gennadius) (Homoptera:
Aleyrodidae), has many hosts including cottoq melons, vegetables, and ornameirtals.
Henneberry et al. (2000) estimated crop damage caused by.B. tabaci in California" Arizona,
Texas, and Florida to exceed $200 million annually from the late 1980's to 1990's in field and
greenhouse production. The primary means for managing B. tabaci has been the use of
insecticides, which has resulted in the development of resistance to all major insecticide
classes, including p)'rethroids, organophosphates, carbamates, cyclodienes, and insect growth
regulators (Denholm et al. 1996). A new systemic insecticide, imidacloprid, has provided
excellent contol of B . tabaci on melon and other crops. Howev e4 B , tabaci resistance to this
insecticide has already been detected in Spain (Catrill et al. I 996). There are serious concenul
about the development of insecticide resistance to other, new classes of insecticides by 8.
tabaci (Prabhakt et al. 1997). Control progr.rms should incorporate a diverse array of
chemical insecticides from a variety of chemical classes. The objective of this studywas to
determine the toxicity ofconventional, biorational, and newer insecticides for control of
immature and adult stages of .8. tabaci onthree different host plant species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A laboratory spray chamber @eVries MFG, Hollandale, MN) was used for all spray
applications following the methods of Elzen et al. (1998). Air was exhausted from the spray
chamber through a built-in exhaust fan and the chanrber and spray system were washed with
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water between treatments. Pressure was 1.81 kglcm2 , using three hollow cone nozzles
(TeeJet TXVS-6, TeeJet Spraying systerns, wheaton, IL), and a boom speed of 4.g km/h.
This system applied 280 liters/ha. The nozzles were ananged to optimize coverage to the
undersides of the plants using a cenhal nozzle with two more nozzles on drops to the sides.
The drop nozzles ran near the level ofthe chanrber floor but were directed upward toward the
underside ofthe leaves. Formulated insecticides, diluted to recommended fieldrates (Norman
and Sparks 1997, Sparks 2000), or from manufacturer's recommendations in the case ofnon-
registered material, were used as treatments. Water was used as a control treatrnent.
Formulated insecticides tested were endosulfan [Phaser 3 suspension concmtate (sc); Bay€r,
Research rriangle Park, NCl, abamectin [Agri-mek 0.15 emulsifiable concentrate (EC);
Syngenta, Greensboro, NCl, thiamethoxam [CGA 293343 24 wettable granule (WG);
Syngenta, Greensboro, NC], tebufenozide [Confirm 2 flowable (F); Dow AgroSciences,
Indianapolis, IN], imidacloprid [Provado 1.6 F; Bayer, Kansas City, MO], chlorfenapyr
[Pirate 3 soluble concentrate (SC); Bayer, Research Triangle Park, NC], pymetrozine [Fulfill
50 WG; Syngent4 Greensboro, NCl, and buprofezin [Applaud 70 wettable powder (WP);
Bayer, Research Triangle Park, NC]. Rates used are shown in Tables l-3.

Plants were grown in 22-cm plastic pots filled with Sunshine #3 soil mix (Sun Gro
Horticulture Inc., Bellvue, WA). Sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas L.), cabbage (Brassica
oleracea L., 'Cheers'), or cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L., 'Sure-Grow 125) to be tested were
placed in a greenhouse with a high population of.B. tabaci on greenhouse tomatoes for 48 h.
Plants were taken to the laboratory and one leaf per plant with tbree replicates per plant
species were selected. Forty-five B. tabaci eggs per leafwere selected and treated with the
insecticides. Eggs were enclosed in 3-cm diameter clip cages and held for l0 days when
mortality was determined. For testing nymphs, plants were similarly infested with eggs. Ten
to twelve days after infestation, eggs hatched and 45 nymphs per leafwere selected and
freated with insecticides. Clip cages were applied to each leaf and mortality was determined
72h after f.eatment. For adult tests, infested plants were treated with the spray chamber as
above. One leafper plant with four replicates per plant species was selected, and 25-30 adults
were counted and placed under a clip cage. Mortality was determinedT2h after treatrnent.
Control mortality was never greater than 10.0%; data were conected for conEol mortality
using Abbon's (1925) formula- Percentage mortalities were acrsine fansformed and arralyzed
by analysis ofvariance; means were separated using least significant difference [P < 0.05
(SAS Institute 1988)1.

RESTILTS AND DISCUSSION

Thiamethoxam, chlorfenapyr, and imidacloprid were the more efficacious materials
on B. tabaci eggs on sweet potato. Imidacloprid was much more effective than other
ffeabnents against eggs on cabbage; tebufenozide and imidacloprid were the more effective
treatments on cotton (Table l). The insect growth regulator tebufenozide was sigrificantly
more effective against nymphs than eggs, as might be expected (Table 2). Similarly, most of
the insecticides were more effective against adults on all host plants than against eggs.
However, several heatnents were less effective against adults on cotton versus sweet potato
and cabbage (Table 3).

In general, imidacloprid and thiamethoxan were more effective on any life stage on
sweet potato than other treafin€lrts. Imidacloprid and thiamethoxarn w€re more effective on
cotton; however, otler chemials were very effective, particularly on nymphs and adults.
Imidacloprid was also an effective treatment on cabbage, but other treatments were equally
effective on nymphs and adults.
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TABLEI. ToxicityofSelectedlnsecticidestoB. tabaciBggsinaFoliarlnsecticideResidue
Bioassay on Three Plant Species, 72 h Post-feafinenl

o/^ Mortnlitv

Treatme,nt Ko (ATl/ha) Sweet Poteto Cabbase

dts2,6
F=

Cotton

Abamectin
Tebufenozide
Imidaclo,prid
Chlorfenryyr
Thianetlroxam
Pymehozine
Endosulfan
Bupmfezin

20.7abA
1l.9aA
33.9bA
36.3bA
45.9bA'
2.9a4
l4.laA
2.9aA.
F=3.55
dH7,16

2l.2aA
34.1aAB
92.6b8
18.5aA
20.OaA
l9.3aB
22.2a4
l9.3aA
F=24.2
dts,7,t6

l2.6a[ 0.57
60.7b8 4.3r
6 l .5bB 11.13
49.6ab[ 2.93
28.2ab[ 2.76
34.lab0 28.78
39.2abA 2.80
2l.5aA. 1.93
F=I.99
dF'!t,16

0.01I
0.28
0.052
0.39
0.051
0.096
l . t0
0.39

Yalues within a column followed by the same lowercase letter or within a row followed by
the same uppercase letter are not sigrificanfly ditr€reNil (P > 0.05; least significant difference
[SAS Institute 19980.

TABLE 2. Toxicity of Selected Insecticides to B. tabdci Nymphs in a Foliar Insecticide
Residue Bioassay on Three Plant Species, 72 h Post-teatnent.

o/" MortaliM
dF2,6

F=
Treaffirent Kg (AT/ha) Sweet Potato Cahhage Cotton

Abanectin 0.011
Tebufenozide 0.28
Imidacloprid 0.052
Chlorfenpyr 0.39
Thisnettroxam 0.051
Pymetozine 0.096
Endosulfan 1.10
Buprofezin 0.39

65.9abA
38.5aA
92.6c4
84.5bcA
80.0bcA
59.3abAB
83.0bcA
763b4
F4.69
dF7,r6

58.5abA
6l.5abB
98.5cA
89.6bcA
63.7abcA
46.7a4
93.3bcA
75.6abcA
F-2.36
dts,7,16

28.9aA 3.21
79.3abB 6.95
88.9bA 0.65
88.9bA 0.07
73.3ab[ 0.10
87.4bB 3.50
83.7bA 0.43
88.9bA 0.59
F=I.65
dF{7,16

"Values within a column followed by the same lowercase letter or within a row followed by
the same uppercase letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05; least significant difference

[SAS Lrstitute 1998]).
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Imidacloprid and thiamethoxam belong to the same general class of insecticides.
Thiamethoxam is a second-generation neonicotinoid compormd with stomach and contact
activity, like imidacloprid. Thiamethoxam belongs to the subclass thianicotinyl of the
neonicotinoid insecticides, which, like imidacloprid, interferes with the nicotinic
acetylcholine receptors in the insect nervous system (Maiensfisch et al. I 999); therefore, it
is not surprising that these compounds would have similar activity. These chemicals are more
selectively toxic to insects than warm-blooded animals. Thiamethoxam has been found to be
low to moderate in toxicity to at least one parasitoid, Aphelinis gossypii Timberlake, but high
in toxicity to the whitefly predator Delphastus pusillus (LeConte) (Tones et al. 2003).
Imidacloprid has been widely used for contol of B, tabaci, rusrng concerns about
development ofresistance to this insecticide (Stansly et al. 1998, Cahill et al. 1996).

TABLE 3. Toxicity of Selected Insecticides to B. taDaci Aults in a Foliar Insecticide Residue
Bioassay on Three Plant Species, 72 h Post-treatrrent.

o/^Il�vy''ortalitv

df-.'2,9
F:

Treafmeni Ko lAT\/hn\ Swee.f Pnfaln Cahhaoe

Abamectin
Tebufenozide
Imidacloprid
Chlorfenapyr
Thiamethoxam
Pymetrozine
Endosulfan
Buprofezin

86.7b8
50.0abA
M.2ab[
86.7b8
86.7bB
23.3a4
86,7b8
68.3abA

F+..27
df=4,U

87.5aB
76.7a4
83.3aA
87.5aAB
87.5a8
85.8a8
87.5aAB
86.7aA

F4.77
dF7,U

40.8aA 5.69
33.3aA 2.07
52.5a4 1.83
52.5a4 2.99
46.7aA 4.18
28.3a4 5.78
52.5a4 2.99
325aA 2.07

F=-0.23
dF,7,24

0.011
0.28
0.0s2
0.39
0.051
0.096
l. t0
0.39

Yalues within a column followed by the same lowercase letter or within a row followed by
the same uppercase letter are not sigrificantly different (P > 0.05; least sigrrificant difference
[SAS Institute 1998]).

The finding that pymetrozine was not very toxic to eggs is not surprising. It has a
novel mode of action with selective activity against homopteran insects like the cotton aphid
and the whitefly in cotton (Nicholson et al. 1995). Pymehozine interferes with neryous
regulation of feeding behvior, which consequently results in death due to starvation after a
few days (Nicholson et al. 1995). Pymetrozine was found to be harmless to A. gossypii md
D. pusillus (Tones et al, 2003) and may have a fit for controlling 8. tabaciwhile providing
new chemistry to delay the development ofresistance to neonicotoid insecticides.

Insect growth regulators, such as buprofezin and tebufenozide, which selectively target
B. argentifolii and not their natural enemies, have been successfully used for controlling
nrunerous pest insects. They have been used against B. tabaci on cottan and melons (Dennehy
and Williams 1997) and showed good eflicacy in the present shrdy,

Host plants (i.e. plant allelochemicals) can modiff the susceptibility of herbivorous
arthropods to pesticides (Yu 1986, Brattsten 1988). However, in the case herein, B. tabaci
were always reared on tomato and were onlyplaced on the three plant species for a short time.
This does not rule out the possiblity that there were chemical or physical interactions which
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would be a factor in the results. ln this case, the mobile stages of B. tabaci wete generally

more zusce,ptible to the insecticides tested' Further study may be warranted
In recent years, efforts to improve chernical conhol of .8. tabacihave focused on the

evaluation of slntemic insecticides, insect growth regulatorc, and biopesticides. A significant
arnount of work was repq4ed on the development of use pattems for the neonicitinoid class
of chemistry. Thiamethoxam has provided an altemative to the prophylactic use of
imidacloprid. Use of insect growth regulators remains an important chemical control
approach @razzle 2OO0).

It appears from the data that chemical treatments for B. tabaci should be timed to
target nymphs and adults. Also, insect growth regulators and biorational pesticides, in
agreement with the above rationale, could provide alternatives to conventional chemical
pesticides for effective confrol, while preserving insect natural enemies.
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ABSTRACT

Three fteding stimuhnts (sucrose, powdered sugarcang md Coo<nf and th[€e
biodegradable polymen (gelatitt pectin and, modified cornstarch) were cornbined to
produce granular fonnulations in order to identiff the formulation rnost preferred by
Diatraea sacclwralis (F.) larva€. Lawae fed best on granules containing gelatin or pectin
as polymers. The various feeding stimulants caused different effects, the strongest being
powdered sugarcane, follourcd by sucrose and fnally Coaxril. Statistical anal5Nsis revealed
thd the formnhtbns preferred by D. sacclnralis larvae were a blend of modified
cornstarclu gelilk\ and powdered sugarcane.

RESUMEN

Dirrcrsas combinaciones de tres fuoestimulantes (mcarosa cafia de aalcar en polvo
y Coar@ y tres pollnrros biodegradables (gelatina, pectina y almid6n de rralfz rnodificado)
fueron elaboradas para desarrollar fomnrlaciones granulares y obtener la mfs adecuada
para las larvas de Diatraea saccharqlis (F). Las larvas ingirieron preferentemente los
grdnulos que codenfm gelatina o pectina. t os frgoestimulantes causaron diferentes
efectos en la palatabilidad siendo el m6s firerte b catu de adrcat en polvo, seguido por la
srrarosa y finalrnerrte por el Coax@. [p5 nn4lisis estadisticos indicaron que la formulaci6n
nrds aceptada por D. saccharalis fue la mezcla de almid6n de miz rnodifioado, gelatina y
cafia de azfcar en polvo.

INTRODUCTION

The sugarcane borer, Diatraea saccharulis (F.), is one of the most important pests of
the sugarcane producing regions of Mexico. The damage is caused initially by neonate
larvae whbh feed on the surfrce of foliage and then tunnel vertically within stalks, uAere
they remain through pupation, weakening the plant and causing with€ring and death
(Davidson 199).

I Lepidopthera :Pyralidae.
' To whom reprint request slrould addressed.
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The sugarrcane borer damages up to 3v/o of sugarcane intemodes; while in their
galerigs, lanfe ar€ protected from climate and insecticides. over the last 40 years, much
research has been conducted to frrd viable altematives to control this pest but results have
been negative (Grupo Azucarero Mdxico 198). The use of chemicaf insecticides has not
been satisfictory because insectici<tes are expensive and sometirnes inefrective. The
introducfion ofparasites such as flies and wasps did not reduce losses (Grupo Azucarero
M6xico 1998; weidenmarm and smith 1993, 1995); however, an alternative to classical
biological control of this insect is the use of a biologically active ingredient, zuch as
entormpathogenic bact€ri4 combined with a zuitable Hing formrlation based on
biodegradable polyrners (Morales a al 1998, 2000).

Modified comstarch, pectin, and corn flour have been reported as good carriers of
active ingredients because they offer protection, adherence, and palatability @artelt et aL
1990; Dunkle snd $hasha 1988; McGuire et aL 1990, 1994, 1!pf16; McGqire and Shasba
1992; Morales-Ramos et al. 1998, 2000). other studies r€port th€ use of feeding
stimulants in formulations designed for the biological controi of lepidopteran insecti
(Fanar and Ridgway 1994) and more specifically agqinst in56q1s of the frmily pyralida€.
(Barteh et aL 1990, Gillespie et at 194). All these investigations demonstrated-tbat tbe
4dition of feeding stimulants increased ingestion of a toxb dose of an active ingrediert
(Barteh et al. 1990, Gilliespie et aL 1994, Ridgway et al. 1996). By increasing the arnormt
ofpesticide ingested or the rate ofingestioq a feeding stirnulant can help to increase tle
effcacy of such products (Farrar and Ridgway 1994).

This study reports the fteding preference of D. sacchoralis in bioassays using
granular formilations, without an active ingredient, of the pobmers, npdified cornstmch,
gelatin or pectig and the Hing stfunulants, powdered sugarcane, sucrose or Coaxru.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Pupae of D. soccharulis were provided by USDA Weslaco, Tq<as. The insect
colony was maintained on an artificial diet reported by Shorey (1963) for Triclwplusia ni
(Hubner). The artificial diet was modified according to Rosas-Garcfa Q002) to obtain a
rubbery consistency and to make it rmre desirabb to larvae. Th€ larva€ used in all
bioassays were 2-days old.

Food grade porcine Selatb lemon pectin (Materias Primas Aneol4 Monteney, N.L.
Mexico) and modified comstarch (Aranal, S.A., Monteney N.L. Morico) were used as
polpers. Coaxil, (USDA Peoriq lll.), sucrose, and powdered sugarcane were used as
feeding stimrlants. Sugarcane was dehydrated in a flow drying oven at 45.C for 3 days
and then fnely ground. The formulations w€re prepared us:ng gelatfu! pectin and rnodifed
cornstarch as biodegradable pobmers, and sucrose, powdered sugarcane and Coalrru as
feeding stimulants as slroum in Table 1.

Combinations of modiftd comstarch/gehtin or modified comstarch/pectiq were
prepared in a ratio of 1:1. Feeding sthulants were added at 4o/o of tfu total arnorurt of tle
blend. The blend was hand-mixed with a sufficfr:nt amount of distilled \vat€r to fonn a
granular solid. The fomrulation was then passed through a six-rnesh sieve and &ied in a
forced flow oven at 4045"C for 24 h- After this process, the pdticles were grorrnd by
hand and stored inplastic bottles at roomt€ry€rdure.

Two choice bioassays were used to evaluate feeding preferences as reported by
Barteh et al. (1990). A layer ofplaster ofParis and charcoal (15:1) (3-5mm deep) was
placed in the bottom of 5-cm petri dishes so tlat dropbts of water, urhich rnay have
trapped the lfrva€, never formed on this sur&ce. Tw€nty-fve mg of each forrnrhtion was
thm placed on opposite sides of a petri dish. Altematively, the second pile of granules
was zubstituted for a fiesh sugarcane piece (25mg) as a control as shown in Fig. l.
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TABLE l. Combincion ofBiodegradable Polyrers and Feeding Stimilants.

Formulatbn Pobrnrrs
Modified Cr€latin P€ctin

I€eotng $murams
ffi

corostarch sugaroane

F2
F3
F4
F5
F6

x
x
x
x
x

T

i
x

FIG. l. Two ohoil:e bioassays: A) Conpcison betwe€n two formrldions, and B)
Coryarison between a shgle fornulation ad a pitrce of fresh sugarcao€.

Each formrlatbn was rehydrated in p€tri dfubps rmtil tbcy becam soft and rubbery.
Ten 2-day old larvae wpre placed b tbe ceder of eac,h dislu whic,h was ceped and seal€d
tighly with Paafitnrx. P€tri disb€s were then placed in thc da* at 28oC for 16h, after'
nfiich the dishes w€re placed in afrer.zs at -l6oC for 8h to terminate the test according to
Bartelt et al. 1990. Obsenrations indicated that larvac did not leave their feeding sites as
tbe dish wene cooling. The nrnbers of lanne d the two f€ediry sites were rpcorded.
Corryarisom were ma& in pairs with fi/e r€plicat€s. Tbe rcsults ohained in the ftding
preference bbassays we,r,e nrb,mitted to AI{OVA and Tukey Test for ntem coqarisons
withP S 0.05.

T

w
F8
F9
F10
F l l
Ft2

x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x

x
x
x
x
- x
- x

- x
- x
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RESI.]LTS A}ID DISCUSSION

We obtained 12 different formulations, all of which included modified cornstarch
because it is considered a protectirrc ag€nt ofthe toxic activity. Also, gelatin and pectin
were used for the saurc purpos€ because they are palatable to larvae, as reported
previously by Morales et al. (1998). The formulations were grouped according to tbeir
Ming stfunulant content (Table 2). The formulatbm containing feeding stfurrlflfs and
those without feeding stimulails were coqared; resuhs sbow a higbly significd
ditrerence between Group I ard Groups 2,3, ad 4, (F = 24.65, df = l, P S 0.01) (table
3). Tbese data show that the addition ofa feeding stimulant increases preference by lallae.
Feeding stimulants were also coryared, and they showed a highly significant differerrce.
Powdered sugarcane was the most preferred fteding stimulant, followed by zucrose and
then Coaxil (Table 3).

TABLE 2. Groups ofFormulations According to Feeding Stimulant Content.

Group Content Fornnrlmions
I
2
3
4

No Feeding Stimutad
Coax
Sucrose
Powdered Sugarcane

FI
F2
F3
F4

F9
Fl0
F l l
Ft2

F5
F6
m
F8

TABLE 3. Anal;ilsis of Variance Obtained from the Coryarison of the Forrrulations with
Ditrer€Nrt Feeding Stimulants.

Coryarisons
between groups

MeanNo. larrae on groups
+ S E ANOVA

Group I vs Groups 2, 3,4. 2.22+0.10 vs 1.3 + 0.10 F =24.65, df= 1, P < 0.01

Group 2 vs Group 4

Group 4 vs Group 3

Group 2 vs Group 3

1.47 +0.12vs3,96+0.19 F= 113.48,df= l ,P< 0.01

2.71+0.13 vs 1.22 + 0.10 F:54.16, df= I ,  P S 0.01

1.47 +0.12vs2.59 +0.13 F =29.14,df= I ,  P< 0.01

Fresh sugarcane pieces"
Al lgroups 8 '65+0' l8vs 1 '99+0'08 F=534'93 'df :  l ,P< 0 '01

Mean corparisons indicated thrt F8 and Fl2 formulations were the most preferred
by larvae (TaUe a). Fresh sugarcane served as a positive control and was more preferred
th4n any formulation. Based on these rezults, we selected th€ F8 bl€od as the most suitable
formnlatbn for D. sacchualis larvre.

Our results sbowed that the pres€nce of feeding stimlms incr€ased preference, od
demonstrated that larva€ preferred the blends based on modfied cornstarcb gelatin or
pectin ard powdered sugarcane. Ahhough there was no sipificant difference between F8
aadFl2 formulations, the F8 fomulation was selected as the most suitable since gelatin is
inexpensive, widely arrailable, and easy to use.
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We obeerved rbart larvae rarely ftd on grarular formrhtions containing only
rnodified comstarclg larnae preferred those with geldin and pectin combined with

rnodifed comstarch. We rnaintain that modified comstarch ir an iryortad ingredient
because it protects insecticidal activity arxl gives products an acceptable shelflife.

TABLE 4. Mean Conparison Test for All Formulatiens.

Formtrlatioru
Meanrumber m
each formulation sE'

0.86 + 0.1FI
F2 0.58 + 0.11 "

0.81 + 0.14 "b

2.gt *o.2gd
1.23 + 0.16 'bc

1.88 + 0.25 bd

1.50 + 0.17 sb"

4.80 + 0.36 u

l.g0 + 0.23 h'

l.gS +0.23c4
1.35 + 0.20 lt"

4.18 r 031 €

F3
F4
F5
F6
F7
F8
F9
Ft0
F l r
Ft2

Pieces offresh
nt' TirkeY

Test, P S 0.05. b= Pi:ces offiesh sugrcane were used as a control

Powdered sugarcan€ was the rmst preferred ftding stimulail. Susros€ was a mild
feeding stimrlam in ou study. Our r€sufts agree wiih those of Barteh et d. (1990) ad
Gillispie et al. (1994) who reported that g;lucose and rnolasses possessed ht€rmediate
palatability to Osbinia wbilalis (HUbner). Tbe cormtercial feeding stimulant Coo<il did
not give qe€qted resuIq although Coorn bas be€n reported as an effective feding
stimulrot in several formrlations for lepidopterans @arteh et aL 1990, Ridgvvay et at
1996, Gillespie et aL 1994). In ou study, D. srcclwalis appeared to be less responsive to
Coal(il, suggesting that ditrerelrt species within tlrc same fimily have different
prefermes. Charly, a wide varbty of addiSit€s mlst be ewftnted to selest tbe most
suitable fornuldion to ficifitae ingestion by larvae. AgiculflEal waste products, such as
sugareane remlads, can be used to pr€pare a zuitable formulation that is high$ preferred
by larvae of D. sacclroalis. The combindion of rnodified comstarclr, gelatin and
porvde,red $rgarcare is a good choice in th development of a frnnulatitm to be us€d with
an active ingr€di€Nil to conhol D. sacclnrdis.
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MINUTES OF THE 2OO4 ANNUAL MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OF THE SOCIETY OF SOUTHWESTERN ENTOMOLOGISTS.

The Executive committeemet at 3:30 p.m. on February23,2004, attheHolidayknPark
Plaza in Lubbock, Texas, during the Annual Meeting of the Southwestern Branch of the
Entomological Society of America. Present were President Drees, Present-Elect Jonathan
Edelson, Past-President John Jackman and Secretary-Treasurer Allen Knutson. The Editor's
and Secretary-Treasurer's reports were reviewed and approved. Progress to compile all back
issues of the Southwestem Entomologist onto a CD were discussed. The Committee approved
of the contract with Bill Sames for scanning back issues of the joumal and supplement and
authorized payment of $500 to Bill Sames for expenses. The ballots for President-Elect were
provided to the Nominations Committee for counting. The meeting was adjoumed at 4:00 p.m.

MINUTES OF THE 2OO4 ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SOCIETY OF
SOUTHWESTERN ENTOMOLOGISTS.

The Annual Meeting of the Society was called to order by President Bart Drees at 4:00 p.m.
on February 23, 2Q04, at the Holiday Inn Park Plaza in Lubbock, Texas, during the Annual
Meeting of the Southwestern Branch of the Entomological Society of America. Twenty-two
members of the Society were present. Tbe minutes of the 2003 annual meeting as published in
the June issue of the Southwestern Entomologist were distributed and approved as printed.
The Secretary-Treasurer's report and Editor's report were disffibuted, reviewed and approved.
President Drees reported on progress in making all ofthe past issues ofthe Southwestem
Entomologist available on CD. Bill Sames has scanned all of the first 25 volumes, and bids
are now out for adding a search engine to the CD. The cost ofthe CD was discussed and a
motion made and passed to charge members cost plus postage per CD while non-members
would be charged an additional $25.00 per CD.

President Drees reported that the change ofthe Society's name had been olficially
recorded by the Secretary of State and that the filling fee of $25.00 had been paid. President
Dress further reported that the new membership brochure had been printed and a copy
distributed to each member along with the membership renewal statements. He reported that
the Society's web page (http://sswe.tamu.edu) was available and that Anna Kjolen,
Deparfinent of Entomology, Texas A&M University, had contributed significantly to this
effort and would continue to maintain the site for the Society. President Drees asked members
to submit items (e.g., photos and historical documents) for inclusion on the site. Zopheras
nodul osus haldemani, the ironclad beetle, shown on the cover of the joumal, is now the
official common name for this insect. President Drees reported on work with Tops Printing to
update the cover desigr and format of thejoumal. While the dimensions ofthejournal would
not change, changes in font, layout, and cover desigr, including the option for a photograph on
the cover, were discussed. There would be some initial cost for developing the desigt but
little additional printing cost except possibly for the use of glossypaper. A motion was made
and passed recommending the new cover design be accepted. There was general agreement
that updating the j ournal's format would be beneficial and President Drees agreed to work with
Editor Darrell Bay to further consider these changes.
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A supplement devoted to insecticide efficacytrials was discussed. Those in favor noted
that many members of the Society are applied entomologist and such a supplement would
provide an outlet for publishing this work in a refened joumal. Others noted that Arthropod
Management Tests can meet that need and that the policyof the Southwestem Entomologist
has been not to publish efficacy trials. It also was noted that it would be necessary to havJan
editor for this supplement, provide for the editor's stipend and a policy to set standards for
accepting papers (e.g., recent trials versus hials conducted five or more years ago). The
cunent guideline is that ifthe subject insect occurs in the southwestem US, then the paper can
be considered for thejoumal, even though the research mayhave been done in an area outside
of the southwestem US. Another suggestion was to make this supplement an electronic
publication only available though the Society's website. A proposal to publish a supplement
on insecticide efficacy Eials was tabled for further discussion.

It was noted that the Society would continue to pay one-half of the awards for the
Student Paper Competition in conjunction with the Southwestem Branch of ESA and include a
one-year membership to the Society for each winning student.

The nominating committee, consisting of John Jackrnan and phillip Mulder, re,ported
that a count ofthe ballots found a majority vote for Tom Royer as the new President-Elect.
President Dress then passed the gavel to in-coming President Jonathan Edelson. Allen
Knutson then presented Past-President Dress with a plaque in recognition for his services to
the Society. President Edelsen noted the continued decline in membership and that this was to
be expected but that the journal continues to serve a vital need among entomologists in the
southwestenr United States and Mexico. There being no further business, a motion was made,
seconded, and passed to adjourn.

Respectfu I ly submitted,
Allen Knutson, Secretary-Treasurer
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SECRETARY-TREASTIRER'S REPORT
February l, 2003-JanuarY 31, 2004

Balance on Hand February 1,2003

Income:

Memberships
SubscriPtions
Page Charges
RoYalties

Total Income

Expenses:
Joumal:

Editor's Fee
Printing
Secretary Fee
Ad Mail Mailing Service
Postage
Supplies

Society:
Secretary Fee
Supplies (Copying)
Postage
President Plaque
Secretary-Treasurer Fee
CD ofBack Issue
Membership Recruitment Brochure

Total Expenses

Balance ofHand January 31,2004

s4,163.73

$ 3,890.00
2,440.00

15,s45.00
148.28

$22.023.28

$2,000.00
12,604.18
2,000.00

929.58
1003.26
150.00

$1,000.00
160.78
200.10
74.20

1,500.00
s00.00
777.00

s22,5Q9.40

$3,6'�t7.6r

As of January 3l,2004,there were 323 members and 98 institutional subscribers
to the Society of Southwestem Entomologists.

Respectfu lly submitted,
Allen Knutson, Secretary Treasurer
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EDITOR'S REPORT

There were a total of 42 manuscripts, comprising 301 pages, published in the four
regular issues of volume 28 of the southwestem entomologist-du;ng)003 compareo to 37
manlsgripts and 314 pages in volume 27 for 2002. Additionallyl Supplement No. 26,
consisting of37 pages, and Supplement No. 27, consisting of I +z pages,alsl were published
during the year.

A total of 63 manuscripts were received for consideration for publication dwing 2003,
compared to 69 during 2002. A number of these are still in the review process; however, three
have been rejected as of this time, The total of tlree manuscripts rejected represents a
decrease offour from the seven manuscripts rejected during 2003, and constitutes a yearly
rejection rate of approximately 5%.

Editor's Financial Report

Date
0l/01/03
o2/0r/03
02/r5/03
03/03/03
03/10/03
04/04t03
05124/03
06/28/03
07/08/03
07/26/03
08/16/03
09/rs/03
09/06/03
r0/25/03

Balance
$ 47.57

42.64
37.71
15.59

115.59
106.42
81 .31
63.10
44.10
22.50
3.98

153.98
139,95
116.87

Balance Forward 0l/01/03
Receipts
Expenditures

ReceiptslExpenditures

4.93
4.93

22.t2
100.00

9.17
25.tI
18.21
19.00
2t .60
18.52

150.00
14.03
23.08

s 47.s7
250.00
180.70

$116.87 EndingBalance

Respectfully submitted
Danell E. Bay, Editor

Description
Balance Forward
Postage
Postage
Postage
From Treasurer
Postage
Postage
Postage
Postage
Postage
Postage
From Treasurer
Postage
Postage

Cash Summary
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AUDIT COMMITTEE REPORT

I have examined the financial records of the Society of Southwestern Entomologists
and the Secretary-Treasurer's Report for January,3l 2003, through January 30,2004, andthe
records were found to be in proper order.

Respectfu lly submitted,
Jonathan Edelson, President
Society of Southwestem Entomologists
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USE OF THE PHEROCON@CRW TRAP TO MONITOR ABTINDANCE OF WESTERN
CORN ROOTWORM (COLEOPTERA: CHRYSOMELIDAE): ECONOMIC

TTIRESHOLDS, TRAP PLACEMENT, AND COMPARISON TO ANOTHER
LURE TRAP

J. Singh, G. Wilde, R. Shufran, J. Whitworth

Departrnent of Entomology, Kansas State University
Manhattan, KS 66506-4004

ABSTRACT

Studies were conducted during a three-year period to determine the relationship
between numbers of westem com rootworm beetles, Diabrotica virgifera virgifera Leconte,
caught in a new Pherocon@ lure trap and damage by com rootwo-rn larvaJine following
year. Data suggested that an average of less than 200 beetles per trap per week resulted in a
population not causing economic loss to roots by larvae the following year. Data also
suggested that traps on the exterior (outside row) ofa com field usually reflected abundance
in the field and could therefore be used in a predictive manner when abundance of com
rootworms is near or exceeds the economic threshold, Comparison with the Csalomon@ lure
trap showed that the Pherocon@ CRW trap was more efficiint (traps more beetles) and was
easier to handle and change.

INTRODUCTION

The western corn rootworm , Diabrotica virgifera virgifera Leconte, is a major pest
of cotn, Zea mays L., in the United States. Reliable and practical monitoring techniquesare
needed to ensure that insecticide to control this pest is needed. Monitoring techniques
should be reliable indicators ofpest abundance and should be acceptable to end users.

Many kinds of monitoring techniques for western corn rootwom adults have been
tested and described during the last few decades (Musick and Fairchild 1970,Chiang1973,
Luckmann et al. 1975, Hein and rollefson 1984, Shaw et al. 1984, Hoffrnan et al. 1996).
Producers and consultants refuse to handle sticky materials and therefore do not like to use
sticky traps (G. Wilde, personal communication). Accuracy of visual inspections of plants
may vary because of differences in the experience of the scout, weather conditions, and the
time of day plants are inspected.

Plant kairomones have been studied extensively for their attractiveness to com
rootworm adults (Jobnson et al. 1985, Lampman and Metcalf 1987, Metcalf and Metcalf
1992,-Hammack 1997). Plant kairomones in a non-sticky trap have potential for being a
user-friendly, species-specific tool for monitoring adult western corn rootworm. The trap
can be used to detect first emergence, insect presence and distribution, and relationship to
pest damage (economic threshold).

A new commercially available trap manufactured by TRECE@, Inc. (Salinas, CA)
has a clear-plastic, dome-shaped top (5.5cm deep x 8cm diameter) and clear-plastic,
cylindrical, removable bottom (6cm deep x 7cm diameter) (Fig. 1). A stun pill bait of
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cucurbitacin powder, carbaryl, and an edible wax cauier is placed inside the dome at the
top of the trap and a kairomone lure is suspended on the outer rim of the dome at the top of
the trap. Beetles are attracted by the extemal lure to the trap and encounter the bait inside
the trap. Cucurbitacin is an arrestant and feeding stimulant, so when beetles encounter the
compound, they begin feeding uncontrollably (Metcalf 1987), die and are retained in the
removable bottom of the trap.

The Csalomon@ trap (Fig. 2) was developed recently by the Plant Protection
Institute at the Hungarian Academy of Science (Budapest Hovmann O. 15, H-1022,
Hungary). It is of a different design and can be baited with a sex lure, kairomone lure, or
both. Beetles that are attracted to and enter the trap are killed by pesticide ships
[dichlorovinyl dimethyl phosphate (DDVP)] inside the upper and lower comparfrnents of
the trap (Baca et al. 2003).

FIG. l. Pherocon@CRwtoup FIG. 2. Csalo-on@ co-
rootworm trap.

Whitworth et al. (2002) suggested the Pherocon@ CRW trap may provide a more
accurate assessment than visual counts ofcom rootworm adults. However, before the trap
can be available commercially, factors related to its use need to be determined. The
purposes of this study were to: (l) determine the relationship between the abundance of
beetles caught in the traps and subsequent damage by larvae to corn roots the following
year, (2) detennine the relationship between abundance ofbeetles trapped on the interior vs.
ixterior (outside rows) of a comfield, and (3) compare the efficiency of the Pherocon@
CRW trap to monitor the distribution of western com rootworm with that of the Csalomon@
trap being used in some areas in Europe (Baca et al. 2003).

MATERTALS AND METHODS

Abundance of corn rootworms in 18 fields of com was monitored with the
Pherocon@CRW trap during the growing seasons of 1998-2001. Twelve traps were placed
in each field and changed weekly. Insects trapped were placed in 17 x 20cm Ziploc (S.C.
Johnson & Son, Inc., Racine, WI 53403) bags, taken to the laboratory, and western com
rootworm beetles were countcd. Traps were initially placed in a field when plants began
silking and monitored for six weeks or until beetles decreased in abundance. The following
season, 12 plants were randomly chosen and removed from each field, washed, gdl the
amount of damage to the roots assessed using a standard root rating scale of 1-6 ' (Hills and
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Peters l97l). A simple linear regression was used to characterize the relationship between
abundance of beetles (most counted during one week) and damage the following year. A
root rating average of 3.0 or less was considered an acceptable amount of damage not
resulting in economic loss. Only data from fields not treated for beetles were used in the
regression analysis. However, data from several treated fields were evaluated in a separate
analysis. In addition, date of first beetle emergence in emergence capes and in the lure trap
in the same field was compared in at least one field during each of the growing seasons
(1998-2001).

In 2000, Pherocon@CRW traps were placed on each ofthe exterior rows (24 traps)
and interior (eight traps) of t I fields near Scandia, KS. Traps were changed weekly during
the season (l July - 15 August). A simple linear regression was used to determine the
relationship between abundance ofbeetles caught at the exterior and interior ofthe field.

In 2001, ttaps were placed at four distances (0, 3, 10, and 40 rows) into eight corn
fields. There were four replications (edges) of the field, and traps were placed 30m apart.
Numbers of beetles fapped in each kind of trap were compared for each distance each
week. Preliminary analysis suggested an interaction between abundance of beetles and
distance into the field. Therefore, the final ANOVA analysis consisted of comparisons
between distances of traps into the field when numbers of beetles trapped were in three
categories of< 150, 150-300, and > 300 per week.

Two plant allelochemic-based traps (Pherocono CRW and Csalomon$ were
compared for their efficiency in monitoring abundance of western, northern (Diabrotica
Iongicornis barberi Smith and Lawrence) and southern com rootwom (Diabrotica
undecimpunctata howard, Barber) beetles near Abilene, KS, in 2001. Eight traps of each
kind were placed altemately on the perimeter (outside row) and inside of six com fields.
Traps were at least 30m apart and examined every seven days. Traps were initially placed
in the field when com was in the green-silk stage and examined during a three-week period.
Insects happed were placed in resealable plastic bags, taken to a laboratory, and the number
of beetles of each species (westem, northem, and southem corn rootworms) was counted.
The Pherocon- cRw trap was baited with a kairomone lure sold by TRECE@ and the
Csalomon@ trap was baited with a kairomone lure sold by the Hungarian Plant Protection
Institute.

In 2002, twenty-four traps of each kind (Csalomon@ and pherocon@ CRW; rv"r"
placed inside four corn fields. The same methodology was used as in 2001 except both traps
were baited with sex pheromone, a kairomone, or both, which were purchased from the
Hungarian Plant Protection Institute.

Data were transformed [n (x+l)] to stabilize variance before statistical analysis.
Non transfomred means are presented in the tables.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The relationship between abundance ofbeetles one year and scores ofroot damage
the following year are shown in Fig. 3. It seems that when beetle abundance does not
exceed 200 per trap per week, economic damage would not occur the following year. More
data are needed on the effect of more than 20Q beetles per trap per week to determine if this
relationship is linear when beetles are very abundant. Data from the l0 fields infested by
more than 200 beetles per plant and treated with an insecticide the week the threshold was
exceeded are presented in Table l. In all cases, ratings of damage to roots were less than the
economic threshold of 3.0.
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FIG. 3. Relationship between numbers of western com rootwolrn beetles caught in

Pherocon@ CRW trap and subsequentrootrating, Kansas, 1998-2000'

TABLE 1. Scores of Root Damage Following Adult Corn Rootworm Beetle Control in

Corn Fields the Previous Year, Scandia, KS'
. Avg' Root Rating the

o,
.i;
GI
v.
o
o
t

_.f.-.. ' / '

Y ' 0  0 0 3 0 1  ' 1 ' 1 8 1 4
-  

R ' = 0 7 2 8 8

eek Following Year

305
525
r78
160
r64
278
262
t67
212
296

I
2
3
4
5
6

8
9
l0

2.3
1 .8
1 . 8
2.3
2.0
2 .1
1 . 8
2.4
2.0
2 .1

The first beetle was caught in a lure trap tbree days before a beetle was detected in

an emersence case in three ofihe four years and on the same day in one year (Table 2).

because"the lure irap was attractive to beetles, using this method would be an effective way

to detect ,*"rg"rr"i of the first beetle. Establishing this date would be important in

determining schedules for sampling and treatment of adults'

TABLE 2.Datethe First Westem Corn Rootworm Beetle Was Found in Emergence and

Tr6c6@ Pherocon@ CRw l 998-2001.

Year Lure

1998
1999
2000
2001

29 Jun
25 Jun
22Jw
02 Jul

26 Jun
22tun
22hrr
29 Jun

The relationship between the numbers ofbeetles caught in traps atthc interior and

exterior of corn fields in 2000 is shown in Fig. 4. The R-square value was 0.81, suggesttng
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that 8l%o of the variation could be explained by traps on the exterior (outside) row of the
field.
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FIG. 4. Comparison of numbers of western corn rootworm beetles caught with traps on
interior and exterior of field.

TABLE 3. Number of Beetles caught in TRECE@ pherocon@ cRW Traps at Different
Distances into a Field. 2001.

(P > 0.05, LSD test).

Analysis of the numbers of bestles caught in traps at different distances into the
field in 2001 is shown in Table 3. when fewer than 150 6eetles were caught per trap, in a
given week, significantly fewer beetles were in the ffaps in the 0 (outsidi) and third row
into the field than in traps l0 and 40 rows into the field (F: g.39, df = 3, p < 0.0001).
However, when 150 - 300 beetles were caught per trap per week, a range that includes the
ggonomic threshold (F = 1.63, df = 3, p = 0.20), or more than 300 per week (F = 0.41,
df = 3, P = 0'23) there were no significant differences in numbers of bietles captured at the
different distances. The results obtained in 2000 and 2001 showed that placing kairomone
ffaps on the perimeter of a field was an acceptable monitoring technique when abundance
ofbeetles exceeds the economic threshold.

combined data from the six fields for each of the three sample periods are
summarized in Table 4. Significantly more western, southem, and northem corn roofworm
beetles were caught in the Pherocon@ cRW than in the csalomon@ trap on most dates. Two
to five time more western corn rootworm beetles were caught in the pherocon@ cRW trap
than in the Csalornon@ trap on most occasions. Differences were gr€at€r in traps in the field
than those on the perimeter of the field. Similar results were recorded for thjsouthem and
northern species. In general, more beetles were caught in pherocon@ cRW traps in a field

into a Field.200l.

Row
No./Trao/Weeku

0-r50 I 50-300 > 300
0
3
l 0
40

58.0b
68.6b
83.7a
6) -  la

162.7b
l82.5ab
2Q1.6a
l91.7ab

488.6a
534.5a
505.0a
500.0a

Means followed by same letter within a column are no slgnr different
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than on the field perimeter. These results are similar to those obtained in the trap placement
studies when beetles were scarce qs described previously. Approximately equal numbers of
beetles were caught in Csalomono traps insidi and at ihe p.ri*.t.t of a field. Pherocon@
CRW traps could be examined and emptied more rapidly than Csalomon* traps.

TABLE 4. Comparison of Com Rootworms Catch by Csalomon@ and Pherocont CRW
Traos. Abilene. KS. 2001.

No. WCR No. SCR No. NCR
Meanb+ sEMDate Location"

6 Aug In Csalomon

Out

15 Aug In

Out

2l Aug In

Meanb + SEM Meanb + SEM
6.4 + 1.5 a 6.7 + 1.6 a

pherocon@ cRW 33.3 + 8.5 b 27 .3 + 3.9 b

Csalomon@ 9.3 +6.9  ̂  6 .5 +2.7 a

Pherocon@CRW 10.6+2.7 a 19.4t4.3b

Csalomon@ 6.5 + 1.7 a 5.6 + 1.3 a

Pherocon@CRW 2O.O*5.4b 14.3 +2.6b

Csalomon@ 5 .3  +2 .3  a  5 .9  r  1 .9  a

0 . 7  + 0 . 2 a
3 . 2 * 0 . 6 b
1 .7  +  1 .0  a
5.3 *  1.5 b
0.6 +Q.2 a
1 .2+0 .3  a
1 .7  +0 .7  a
l . l  +  0 .3  a

0.03 + 0.03 a
0.5 + 0.1 a
Q.3 +Q.2 a
0.6 +0.2 a

Pherocon@cRW 8.5 + 2.5 b lo.7 + 1.9 a

Csalomon@ 1 .6+0 .4  a  0 .6 *0 .2a

Pherocon@ cRW 5.7 + 1.7 a 1.8 + 0.3 a

Out Csalomon@ 0.6 + 0.3 a 0.8 + 0.3 a

Pherocon@CRW 3.3 + l. l a 2.7 +0.5 a
u In = taps 100 paces into the field; Out : traps around the edge of field.
o Means followed bv the same letter within a date and location in a column are not

significantly different (P > 0.05).

Four to five times more beetles were caught in Pherocono CRW traps baited with
kairomone and sex lure as in Csalomon@ traps when beetles were either abundant (Scandia)
or scarce (Abilene) (Table 5). When traps were baited with only the kairomone, similar
results were obtained (Table 6). When both traps were baited only with the sex lure, similar
numbers of beetles were caught in both traps (Table 7)'

TABLE 5. Number of Westem Corn Rootworm Beetles in Csalomon@ and Pherocon@
CRW Traps with Kairomone and Sex Lure, Scandia an9 Abilene, KS, 2002'

Date Meanu No. Meano No.
Csalmon@ PheroconoCRW P-value

I
2
J

Combined

t75.79b
165.29b
183.39 b
t74.67 b

2.34b

Scandia, KS
619.37 a
533.43 a
383.52 a
499.10 a

Abilene, KS
11 .40  a
6.32 a
8.49 a

< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001

< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001

|  3 .22b
2  1 .70b

Combined
row by location are not sigtificantly different'

(P> 0.05).
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TABLE 6. Number of Western Com Rootworm Beetles in Csalomon@ and Pherocon@
CRW Traps with Kairomone Lure, Abilene, KS,2002.
Trap Mean" No. P
Csalomon

Pherocon@CRW

Means followed by the same letter within a row are not significantly different (P0.05).

TABLE 7. Number of Westem Com Rootworm Beetles in Csalomon@ and Pherocon@
CnW fr"ps witl Sex fure, Vlm
Date Mean" No. Meant No.

Csalmon@ Pherocon@CRW P

1.28 a
6.52b

0.0024
0.0024

I
2
3
Combined

8 . l l  a
7.30 a
5.70 a
6.70 a

7.52 a
7.23 a
3.77 a
5.90 a

0.64
0.95
0.08
0 .15

Means followed bv the same letter within a row are not signifi cantly different
(P> 0.05).

Results of these tests suggested that Pherocon@ CRW traps can be used for
monitoring abundance of corn rootworms and making fieatment decisions. Traps are
independent ofthe experience ofthe individual performing the survey and tend to average
out the influence of environmental conditions. These traps are also more likely to be
accepted by growers/consultants because there is no exposure to sticky substances. Our
results suggested that an average of fewer than 200 beetles per trap during any one week-
interval will not result in an economic loss caused by root damage the following year. More
data on the damage loss relationship are needed when beetles are abundant.

Our data also suggested that abundance ofbeetles caught on the exterior (outside)
row ofa corn field usually reflected abundance in the field. Therefore, numbers ofbeetles
per hap can be used to predict when abundance of b€etles is near or exceeds the economic
threshold. In other studies, we have determined the sphere of influence of the Pherocon@
CRW lure trap attracted beetles from about 100 feet away (G. Wilde, personal
communication). This might help explain why the same numbers of beetles might be caught
in traps on the exterior or outside row as inside a field when beetles are abundant. The
number and placement of traps needed in a field are being studied.

More beetles were caught in the Pherocon@ CRW trap than the Csalomon@ trap no
matter which lure (TRECE@ oicsalomon$ was attached to ihe trap. The Pherocon'iRW
trap was also easier to handle and change. Therefore, we suggest the use ofthe Pherocon@
CRWtrap to monitor distribution and abundance of western com rootworm adults.
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DIFFERENTIAL MORTALITY OF NATURAL ENEMIES E)(POSED TO AVOCADO
LEAVES TREATED WITH MALATHION BAIT SPRAY DURING A

MEDITERRANEA}.I FRUIT FLY ERADICATION PROGRAM

W. L. Yeer and P. A. PhilliPs

cooperative Extension, University of california 669 county Square Drive, suite 100'
Ventura, CA 93003, U.S'A.

ABSTRACT

Detection of the Medite,lranean fruit fly, Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann)' in Ventura

Connty, California" U.S.A., in 1994 triggered an eradication program that involved aerial

malathion bait (com synrp) sprays applied on avocado orchards. The impacts of the sprays

on representative UenefrCiat ipecies during the entire eradication program were studied.

The abnndance of phytoseiid mites, Eusians hibisci (Chant), in the field was not affected

by the bait sprays. Laboratory bioassap of the parasitoid Aphytis melinus DeBach

exposed to leaves sprayed during the progarn indicated it was highly susceptible to spray

t".ido"., especially on exposed, outer canopy leaves. Bioassays of lanral and adult

lacewinp, Chrysoperla rufilabris Burmeister, exposed to leaves indicated larvae were less
susceptible than adults. Adults were moderately susceptible to residues on outer canopy
but not on innet canopy leaves. The results suggest the spray program caused differences
in mortality of natural enemies and their life stages and that malathion residue levels
affecting these differences were depende'lrt on canopy location.

INTRODUCTION

Detrimental side effects on natural enemy species and other non-target arthropods
caused by malathion bait sprays targeted against the Mediterranean fruit fly, Ceratitis
capitata jwieoemannl (Medfly), are well documented. A detailed assessment of g

malathion bait spray progam for C. capitata from 1980-1982 in the San Francisco Bay

are4 California" inAcatiC that many non-targ€t organisms were negatively affected
(Dahlsten et al. 1985). These included natural enemies in the ice plant system (washbum

.t ut. tlAt;, a variety ofpollphagous and camivorous arthropods (Troetschler 1983)' gall

midge parasitoids (dhler et at. tiS+;, linden and tuliptree aphid parasitoids (Daane et al.

l99d), and chalcidoid parasitoids ofwhiteflies (Hoelner and Dahlsten 1993). ln Israel,

the scale insect parasitoid Aphytis holoxanthus DeBach was highly susceptible to

malathion-laced bait (Cohen et at. teAZ;. In Australia, malathion residues (with oil) on

citnrs foliage were highly toxic to the Califomia r€d scale parasitoid Aphytis rnelinw

DeBach tor rc-Zg aays after application (Campbell 1975). Other studies on parasitoids

(Bartlett 1963, Abdeliatrman 1973, Wilkinson et al. 1975) exposed to malathion (without

b"ig *o" consistent with these results. Evidence exists that destruction of natural

enemies druingMedfly eradicationprograms can lead to host outbreaks (Ehler et al. l9M)'

ffiDepartnent of Agriculture, Agricultural Research

Service, Yakima Agricultqral Research Laboratory 5230 Konnowac Pass Road, Wapato,

wA9895l,U.S.A.
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- -.r th. major citrus- and aygcado-growing regions of ventura county in southerncalifomia, insect management historicily mi reiied heavily 6;; l;#*y-reared ornaturally-occurdng biological conrrol agents (uSDA 1999). In.iil;, ;;";;t"ids such asAphytis. tp-p rd Metaphycas helveorw (comp.) and various preaaioi, t urre tong uee.,recognized as important agents in managing peiti lo.nach l95i). tn "uo""ao, nai'ally:
occurring be.ne!9ial species such as thJ pfiytoseiid mite Eusiei hiJ;r"i lCi-tl, anystio
mites, coccinellids such w Stethorus ji"pr, (Casey), Hippodanii spp., variousparasitoids such as Encars-ia or Erehnocirus spp., the i"""*itii chrysoperla rufilabris
Burmeister, and spiders also are presumed to'iray a role in ir-"iini pests such as
tglranrchid (spider) mites, amorbia moths, whiteflies, mealybugs, and-sca]e'insects. For
!!is- reasorr, many growers and pest contot advisors were concemed over the fate of
biological control agents g! integrated pest management programs as a large Medfly
eradication program was initiated in ociober 1994 in ventura' county. trJ potentia
impact ofthe residual malathion bait sprays on avocado leaves on biological control agents
was ofconcern because there had been no history ofextensive malathion use on avocado
in this county.

The aim of this study was to determine the potential impacts of the malathion bait
spray used in the 1994-1995 Medfly eradication program in ventura county on
representative'beneficial species, specifically E. hibisci in the field and, A. melinus md C.
rufilabris in the laboratory using avocado leafbioassays. Aphytis melinus was chosen as a
representative parasitoid because it was commercially available for bioassays throughout
the eradication program. The susceptibility of both larval and adult C. ruplabris exfosed
to malathion residues on avocado leaves resulting from the spray progftun was
determined.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

After two mated c. capitata females were trapped in ventura county in late
September 1994, a Medfly quarantine boundary was established in the county,
encompassing approximately 225 lfir'� and parts of camarillo, Somis, Moorpark, and
Thousand oaks. An additional 56 c. capitata males were trapped in camarillo by 7
october. These detections triggered a 42 1<rr2 aerial malathion biit spray program on 12
october 1994, with 14 subsequent sprays applied at about 2-week interva[ through April
1995 (data based on 13 or all of these sprays were included in the presenf study).
California Department of Food and Agriculture conducted the applications using
helicopters over avocado and citrus orchards. Malathion (16 g ailha) and com synrp (167
muha) mix was applied from an elevation of 60 m. The corn syrup bait enticed the flies to
feed. Approximately 0.18 l/ha of spray were applied over orchards during the night, with
the intent ofreducing malathion exposure to diurnal beneficial species such as honey bees.
speculation was that only species that regurgitate saliva (such as flies) would suffer
significant mortality from the bait-formulated malathion.

Before applications began, two similar'Hass' variety avocado orchards in Camarillo,
one inside and one outside the core spray zone, were chosen for a population survey ofthe
phytoseiid E. hibisci and to supply leaf samples for bioassays. Orchards were located 13
km apart. Trees in these orchards were 6-8 m tall and spaced 6-7 m apart. Numbers of .E'.
hibisci on five mahue, middle-aged, or older leaves 1.5-2 m above gound in the irmer
canopy ofa tree were recorded one daybefore (pre-heatment count, ffeated orchard only)
and on 16 dates after the applications. Five randomly selected trees in each ofthe upper,
middle, and lower orchard sections were sampled to account for spray coverage variation
due to orchard elevation within the two orchards (75 leaves from each) on the same 15
dates (the untreated orchard was not sampled before the first application) from 12 October
l994ta 7 June 1995.
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Leaves for bioassays (separate residue tests after application dates) using A. melinus

were collected on eight datis hom 17 January to 9 May 1995. Collections were made I or

2 days after spray af,plications. Ten leaves were randomly selected 1.5-2 m-above ground

from the outer anilinner canopies from each tree. Five trees within each of the thiee

orchard sections over an elevation gradient of 20 m were sampled. Leaves from the

different sections were considered separate replicates. Because aerial sprays, especially at

a relatively high elevation, tend to ioncentrate spray deposits o4o !h: outer rather than

inner canoiy lJaves, outer and inner canopy leaves were compared in laboratory bioassays'

Adulis of ,4. melinus were obtained from an insectary (Fillmore lnsectary, Fillmore'

califomia) and were no more than I day old. Bioassays were conducted by exposing l0

individuals per replicate in ventilated 40-dram vials to a single leaffrom either the outer or

inner canopy in the treated orchard, or from just the outer canopy in the u-ntreated orchard'

There weri-l0 replicates (= number of leavis) for the untreated leaves, five fiom each of

two orchard sections in the relatively flat control orchard, and 15 replicates for inner and

outer treated leaves, five from each of the three orchaxd sections in the steeper' treated

orchard. Water but no food was provided. Test room temp€rature was 23.9oC and ambient

humidity approximately 75Yo. iercutage mortality readings were made at I day md at 2

or 3 days ofexposure.
Laf s*tpting for C. ru/ilabris bioassays was the same as for A. melinus, except

leaves for bioassays were collected on 14 dates from ll October 1994 (one day

preheahnent) to i5 April 1995. An insectary-reared, susc€ptible strain @ue'na
biosysterns,'Ventura Califomia'1 of C. rulilabris wa5 used in bioassays' Eight seconG
and third-instar larvae, and eigit adults per replicate were exposed in ventilated Petri

dishes (9-cm diameter) to an outer or inner leaf from each of the three sections within

untreated and treated orchards. There were tbree replicates (= number ofeaves) for each
ofthe following four treatnents: l) outer leaves, larvae, 2) inner leaves, larvae, 3) outer
leaves, adults, and 4) inner leaves, adults. Lacewings were provided water, but no food, in
all but the first two bioassays. Test room conditions were 26.7-29,9oC and 80olo relative
humidity. High control mortality occrured in the first bioassay because water was not
provided, so water was added in all subsequent bioassays. Percentage mortality readings
were made a I day and 3 days ofexposure'

Mortality data were subjected to angular transformation and one-way analysis ot

variance (AI.iOVA). Sigrrificant results were followed by mean separation using Duncan's

New Multiple Range test (P< 0.05) (SAS Institute 2001).

RESTILTS

There was no obsefl/ed impact of the malathion bait sprays on E. hibisci at any time

during the eradication progr"-. In fact, E. hibisci populations were consistently higher in

the treated than unheated orchard (Fig. l). Numbers in both orchards increased from

March through May, even after nine malathion bait spray applications had bqen made in

the treated orchard.
Bioassays of A. melinus on inner and outer canopy leaves from the treated orchard

compared with outer canopy leaves from the untreated orchard prod-uced very sfriking

differences. On eight of nine bioassays at I day of exposure, mortality was highest on

treated outer leaves. On five of six bioissays at 2 or 3 days of exposure, mortality was also

highest on treated outer leaves. Exposure to treated inner leaves resulted in intermediate

mortality that was often sigrrificantly greater than the confols (Table l)'
kr iontrast to A. meliius, larvai C. ru/ilabris exposed to treated outer leaves for I and

3 days showed significant mortality on only two and three out of 13 post-spray

bioassays, respecuvEly (Table 2). Larval mortalfy increased over time within a given

bioassay because of siarvation as larvae were purposely not provided with food. When
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Malathion Bait Spray Dates 1994-1995
1,,1312128
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FIG. l. Numbers of Eusieus hibisci in untreated and freated avocado orchards during the
1994-1995 malathion bait spray program against the Mediterranean fruit fly in Camarillo,
California.

averaged across all bioassays, lower larval mortality was seen on untreated and treated
inner leaves and untreated outer leaves than on treated outer leaves at I and 3 days of
exposure (Table 2).

Adult C. rufilabris exposed to heat€d outer leaves at I day and 3 days of exposure
showed sigrificant mortality in six and four out of 14 post-spray bioassays, respectively
(Table 3). Significant mortality was associated with leaves that showed visible bait spray
deposition. Visibly, outer leaves had greater bait spray residues than did inner leaves.
Adult lacewing health and mortality varied considerably from bioassay to bioassay (Table
3). Elevated temperatures within the insectary bioassay room caused high mortality across
treatments in two bioassays (after 15 February and 11 April applications). When averaged
across all bioassays, adult mortality (Table 3) was 3.6 times higher than larval mortality
(Table 2) on treated outer leaves at I day ofexposure.

DISCUSSION

The 1994-1995 malathion bait spray prognm against the Medfly in southern
Califomia seemed to have no impact on E. hibisci, which is highly significant because this
mite is the most abundant generalist predator in avocado orchards (McMurtry and Johnson
1965). kt addition to tehanychid mites, it prela on the thrips Scirtothrips perseae Nakahara
(Faber and Phillips 1998), the major insect pest ofavocado (Yee et al. 2001). Treated E
liDnci populations increased in numbers despite repeated exposures to malathion,
suggesting these mites are quite tolerant of this insecticide. Mite populations
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typically increase in spring,--coinciding with avocado flowering andlroduction ofpollen
on whjch mites feed (McMurtry and Johnson 1965). This population increase was also
seen during the spray program, further suggesting the mites were unaffected by malathion
bait sprays. Eusieus hibisci also feeds on mealybug honeydew (McMurtry and scriven
1964), but results suggest it did not feed on the corn synrp bait or, ifit did, was unaffected
by the malathion. Also, because of its negatively phototropic behavior, the mite is
normally found on undersides of leaves, where its exposure to malathion was probably
minimized. Insecticide resistance occurs in E. hibisci (Hoy 1985), but whether resistance
occurred in the study population was unknown. organophosphates were not known to be
used in the avocado orchard or surrounding areas.

The high mortality of A. melinus caused by bait spray residues was consistent with
studies of A. melinus (Campbell 1975), A. holoxanthus (Cohe;n et al. 1987), and other
parasitoids @hler et al. 1984, Daane et al. 1990). In addition, the current results suggest
parasitoids that frequent the more protected inner canopy may suffer lower mortality than
those that frequent the outer canopy. The effects of malathion bait sprays onnon-Aphytis
parasitoids in avocado orchards [e.g., the eulophid Ceranisus menes (Walker\ (Faber and
Phillips 1998)l under different canopy conditions need to be assessed in future spray
programs.

Compared with l. melinus, the malathion bait spray residues caused relatively low
larval and adult C. ruJilabris mortality, especially when the lacewings were exposed to
inner leaves. The lacewing Chrysopa sp. was less susceptible to certain organophosphates
thaur Nabis sp. and coccinellids (van den Bosch et al. 1956), and insecticide resistance has
been detected in C. carnea @ree et al. 1989, Grafton-Cardwell and Hoy 1985). This
information and our results suggest lacewings can rebound more quickly than some
parasitoids liom any population suppressions caused by malathion bait sprays.

The lower mortality of C. rufilabris lawae compared with that of adults exposed to
both outer and inner treated leaves probably resulted from stage differences in feeding
biology or physiology. Larvae, being predaceous only, probably did not feed on the
malathion-synrp residues on the bioassay leaves; adults, being sugar feeders (Hagen et al.
1970), probably did. Physiological differences in insecticide detoxiffing mechanisms may
exist between stages. Larvae of C. carnea are also less susceptible to malathion and other
insecticide residues than adults (Bartlett 1964, Wilkinson et al. 1975, Grafton-Cardwell
and Hoy 1985).

In conclusion, the results suggest the 1994-1995 bait spray program caused
differences in the mortality of natural enemies and their life stages in avocado orchards. ln
addition, they suggest that malathion residue levels affecting these differences were
dependent on canopy location. These differences need to be considered when evaluating
the full impact of malathion bait sprays on pest management.
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COMPARATTVE BIOTOGY OF CHINCH BUG, BI.I.9STIS LEUCOPTERUS
LEUCOPTERUS (SAY)I, IN RICE AND SORGHUM

o. I. Mejia-Fonc3, M. o. way' And J. K. Olsona

ABSTRACT

Developm.e,nt of hatched eggs, first-, second-, third-, and fifih-instar nymphs, and
adults of the chinch bug, B&1rsas leucopterus leucopterus (Say), showed no significant
differeNrces on rice or sorghum in the laborarory; however, developmental time between the
third- and fourth-instars was significantly diffelent for insects r€ar€d on rice and sorghum.
After 75 days, most of the fifttr-instar nymphs had not molted to adults; thefefore,
conclusions could not be draum regardmg differences in development of fiffh-instar nymphs
to adults on rice and sorghum. Development from egg to fifth-instar was about 60 days on
both hosts. Cephalic capsule widths of second-, third-, and fourth-instars were significantly
narlower in insects rear,ed on rice (288 vs 302 p.m for seoond-, 358 vs 370 pm for third- and
418 vs. 434 1tm for fourth-instars). Pre-oviposition time was 7 days eadier for females
hrq€d on sorghum than on rice; howwer, the total number of eggs laid per female did not
tliffer significantly between hosts (50.5 and 52.5 eggs laid per female for rice and sorghum;
respectively). Data indicated that sorghwir was a slightly better host for chinch bug than
rice, but also indicaed ttre suitability of rice as a host

INTRODUCTION

The chinch bug, B&sszs leucopterus leucopterus (Say), is a pest of sorghunl
Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench., (Cronholm et al. 1998); com, Zea mays L. @orter a al.
2002); wheat, Triticum aestivum L.; and other small gnins (t€onad 1966). However' not
rmtil recently has the chinch bug received much attention as a pest of rice. Chinch bugs re
commonly observed on rice in various growth stages in Texas; howwer, the most
conspicuous damage is associated with death of seedlings early in the season. Damage is
caused by overwintered adults in paddies and on levees before the permanent flood is
established (way et al. 20@).

After leaving overwintering sites in the spring, adult chinch bugs move to a wide range of
Poaceae hosts including spring and winter wheat; barley, Hordewn vulgarc L.; oats, Avena
sdiva L; tye, Secale cereale L-; sorghum; and com (Snelling 1936, Painter 1951); Sudan
gas, Sorghwn sudanense (Piper); broom corn, Sorghtmt vulgare L.; Indian and field com;
and millet, Pennisetum americanum (L.) (Flint and Lanimer l926,I.eornaud 1966). Adults

]Semiptera: Lygaeidae
'rDepartnent of Entomology, Texas A&M Univenity Agricultural Reserch and Exteirsion
Ce,nter, 1509 Aggie Drive, Beaurnont, TX 77713, USA \
oOepartrrent of Entomology, Texas A&M Universig, 2475 TN/IIJ, College Station, TX
77843, USA
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mate and females lay eggs inside the sheaths of lower leaves and on the roots or crowns of
plants growing in loose, cloddy soil. At 30 + 2"c nd 60 + lTyo relative htmidity wittr
sorghum as a host, female and male chinch bugs required 36.0 and 31.6 days on average,
respectively, to reach the adult stage after passing through five instars (Vasquez and Sancfez
1991). Under these conditions, the average duration for each of the instars was 5.5, 3.6,4.5,
1.2, and 7.8 days. overwintered female chinch bugs produced more eggs and lived longer
than did females of the first and second generations (Janes et al. 1935). For second-
generation females maintained at 24.5oc on wheat, preoviposition time ranged from 8-15
days, oviposition time from 49-63 days, total ntunber of eggs laid from 129-318, and
longevity from 7l-73 days.

Although no rearing conditions were specified, developmental time in days (from
first-instar to adult) of chinch bugs reared on various grass hosts was reported by Burks
(1934) as follows: bermudagrass, Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers, 33; timothy, Phleum pratense
(L.), 35.6; Kentucky bluegrass, Poq pratensis (L.), 35.0; corr; 33.3; meadow foxtail,
Alopecurus pratensis (L.), 36.1; chinch bug-resistant sorghum, 36.3; reed canary grass,
Phalaris arundinacea (L.), 36.1; Hungarian millet, Setaria italica (L.),36.2; wild badey,
Hordeum jubatum L., 35.2; quack grass, Agropyron repens (L.), 35.5; Washington creeping
bent grass, Agrostis palustris Huds., 37.0; little blue.stem grass, Andropogon scoparius
Michx., 36.0; and Sudan grass, Sorghum vulgare var. sudanense Hitchc. 34.3. These data
show developmental time was similar for chinch bugs on all hosts tested.

A number of studies in the literature concem factors determining suitability and
preference involving different Poaceae. ln a four-year study, Benton and Flint (1938) found
that preference for small grain crops varied according to spring weather and the development
ofeach specific crop.

The development ofchinch bug on different Poaceae hosts is also influenced by the
susce.ptibility ofeach specific host to the insect (Leonard 1966). In Kansas, native grasses
were rarely damaged by chinch bug, but many introduced grasses were susceptible (Hayes
and Johnson 1925). Apparently, perennial bunch glasses because of'barsh" tissue support
abundant chinch bugs without being damaged. Smith et al. (1981) compared development of
chinch bugs on commonly grown cultivars of wheat (Newton), barley (Reno), com (DeKalb
XL 454), and sorghum (NC-170) and found that females laid significantly more eggs on
sorghum than on wheat or com. Also, more eggs were laid on badey than on ufieat or corn.
Although perceotage of harched eggs and longevity of adults did not differ 'among the four
hosts, nym,phs developed faster on sorghum than on corn" barley or wheat. Dahms et al.
(1936) also reported differences in fecundity, size, and rate ofdevelopment ofnymphs reared
on sorghum and other host plants.

Worldwide, there are few references tp rice as a host of chinch bug. Likewise, no
previous research has been conducted on chinch bugs in rice in the United States;
consequently, basic informatior4 such as the suitability ofrice as a host for development and
reproduction ofchinch bug, is lacking. Thus, our objective was to study the development
and oviposition of chinch bug on rice compared to that on sorghum.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experiments were conducted in 1996 at the Texas A&M University Agxicultual
Research and Extension Center at Beaumont, TX. Seeds of 'Gulftnont' rice and 'AP9850'

sorghum were planted in 9-cm-diameter by 6-cm-deep pots filled with field-collected and
sifted League soil. Pots were placed in a greenhouse (30 + 8'C and 70 + l5yo relative
humidity). The soil was fertilized at planting with urea at a rate equal to 128 kg N per ha. At
emergence, seedlings were thinned to five rice or sorgbum plants per pot. Weeds were
removed by hand. Adult chinch bugs were collected from untreated rice in the Texas Rice
Belt.
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'Ihree weeks after emergence, 50 pots each of rice and sorghum were individually
caged using transparent acetate cylinders 7.5-cm in dianeter by 25-cm tall. Each cylinder
was ventilated by two screen windows and a top. Plants in each cage were infested for 72
nours with eight adult male and eight adult female chinch bugs. After removal of insects,
caged plants were trans ned to a growth chamber mainrained at 26.6"C for 13 h of light,
15.5'eC for I I h of darlg and 55 + 25o/o relalle hurnidity. Plants were watered about every 4
days. These conditions mimiced those in the Texas Rice Belt in April when chinch bugs
leave ovetwintering sites and move to young rice. Temperatures and photoperiod
programmed into the growttr chamber were obtained from lO-year averages recorded at the
Texas A&M University Agricultural Research and Extension Center at Beaumont and
Jefrerson County Airport Meteorological Service, respectively.

From onset of egg hatch (12 days after infesting plants in cages) to 75 days later,
three to fonr pots of rice and sorghum were re'moved from the growttr chamber every 4 to 7
days. Plants in pots were dissected and the soil inspected for eggs, nymphs, and adults which
were placed in vials containing 75o/o ethyl alcohol. A binocular microscope was used to help
separate nymphs by instar. During the experiment plants were changed as needed, and a
camel's hair brush was used to transfer insects to caged pots of fresh rice or sorghum. The
number of insects of each stage or instar produced on both hosts over time was compared.
Also, the time required for 5oo/o of the individuals of a specific stage or instar to reach the
next one was determined for each host. To oompar€ development of nymphs between host
species, cephalic capsule widths of 25 randomly selected rqdividuals of each instar per host
werp measured using a binocular miooscope fitted with a micrometer in the eyepiece.

Chinch bug oviposition was determined using the same materials and methods
described above. Twenty pots each ofrice and sorghum (3-week-old plants and five plants
per pot) were caged and infested with three or four pairs ofadults per pot, and placed in the
growttr chamber. Each pot of a host was a replication. Every 8-10 days, adults were
transfen€d to pots of caged, fiesh plants while previously infested plants were inspected for
eggs and dead adults by dissecthg plants and searching through soil with the aid of a
binocular microscope. chinch bugs were allowed to lay eggs from adult emergence to 60
days later. The average number of eggs laid per female per pot was calculated by dividing
the total number of eggs by the total number of live females found in a pot. The average
nuorber ofeggs laid per female was calculated by adding the average number ofeggs laid per
female per pot during the 60day period.

The frequency distributions of eggq nymphs, and adults approximated normality so
comparisons of development by stage or stadium for each host were accomplished using the
Kolmogorov-Smimov two-tailed test (Sokal and Rotrlf 1981). The largest 'nsiped
difference between the relative cumulative frequencies on rice and sorghum was compared to
a critical value @c, for c={.01). Probit analysis (sAS 1990) was used to compare host
differences in mean times and 95% confidence intervals for 50%o of the individuals to
complete a specific stage or stadium. A t-test or one way ANOVA (P < 0.05) (SAS 1990)
was used to compane cephalic capsule widths for each instar, total nurnber of eggs laid, and
preoviposition time between hosts.

RESTJLTS AND DISCUSSION

Comparisons of cumulative percentage of hatched eggso first-, second-, third- and
fifth-instar nymphs, and adults showed no significant differences in development on rice and
sorghum (Fig. l). However, the stadium between the third- and fourth-instars was
sigtificantly differ€nt for insects reared on rice and sorghun. The largest unsiped
difrerence occurred 55 days after oviposition when 83.8 and 6l.2Yo of the total numbers of
insects to reach the fourth-instar had done so on sorghum and rice, respectively.
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The mean time for 50Yo of eggs to be laid or reach the first-, second-, third-, and fifth-
instars was similar for both hosts (Table l). However, the stadium between the third- and
fourth-instars was 2 days longer for chinch bugs on rice than sorghum. This stadium s€emed
different; the mean cumulative developmental time for chinch bugs on rice was not included
in the 95% confidence interval of the mean cumulative developmental time for chinch bugs
on sorghum,- The last samples were inspected for chinch bugs at 75 days after onset of egg
hatch but not all insects had molted to the adult stage. At this time, only 45.9 and32.5Yo of
fifth-instar nymphs on rice and sorghunr" respectively, had molted to adults (Fig. l).

TABLE l. Developmental Time for Chinch Bus on Rice and Sorehum.

Sorghum

Stage or instar Mean 95YoC.l. Mean 95VoC.l.

Egg

l t t

2nn

3'd

46

56

682
755
372
202
240
169

19.4
23.3
34.4
43.3
53.2
60.9

302
535
293
246
r36
220

t9.4

23.2

34.6

u.0
5t.2
60.4

(19.1,19.7)

Q3.0,23.7)
(34.0,34.7)
(42-9,43.8)
(52-7,53.7)
(60.3,61.6)

(18.8, 19.9)

Q2.7,23.6)
(34.2,35.0)
(43.5,44.5)
(50.6,51.7)
(59.9,60.9)

" Ihobit analysis of cumulative values; mean values refer to time from oviposition andg1Yo
confidence intervals (95% c.L) for 50% of individuals to reach a given stage or instar.

. _ c-ephalic capsule _widths of second-, third-, and fourth-instar nymphs were
significantly narower for insects reared on rice than sorghum (Table 2). Mean differences
of 14, 12, and 16 pm for cephalic capsule widths of second-, thirj-, and fourth-instar
nymphs, respectively, were observed.

TABLE2. Reared on Rice and
width

Instar Sorghum

370a
434a
48la

l " '

20d

3rd

4th

50t

227a 224a
288b 302a
358b
4l8b
477a

The total number ofeggs laid for 60 days by females reared on rice and sorghum was
not significantly different between the hosts (Table 3). In contrast, preoviposition time was
significantly longer for females rearpd on rice than on sorghum (F = 15.43; df: 1,36; P <
0.05) (Table 3). Females on rice began oviposition about 7 days later than did chinch bugs
on sorghum.
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TABLE 3. Ovioosition of Chinch Bue on Rice and Sorphum.
A t h i b u t e n R i c e o n S o r g h u m "

Mean preoviposition time (d)D

Mean number of eggVfemale"

l 8

l 8

l 8

l 8

21.4a

50.5a

14.3b

52.5a
o Means followed by the same letter in a row are not sigrificantly different (P > 0.05, t-test).
' Time from adult emergence to onset of oviposition.
" No. of eggs laid in 60 days beginning from adult emergence.

flelayed nymphal development ofchinch bugs reared on corn, badey, and wheat relative
to sorghum was reported by Smith et al. (1981). Results also showed a longer stadiurt
between the third- and fouth-instars for chinch bugs reared on rice compared to sorghum.
Because most fiffh-instar nymphs had not molted to aduls, conclusions could not be drawn
regarding differences in development of fiffh-insta nymphs to adults on rice or sorghum.

Similar ngrnbers of eggs were laid on rice and sorghurn, yet females on rice started to lay
eggs 7 days later than on sorghum. While Smith et al. (1981) found more eggs laid on
sorghum than barley, wheat or com, our results revealed that the numbers of eggs each
female chinch bug laid on rice or sorghum were similar. Narrower cephalic capsules of
second-, third-, and fourttr-instar nymphs rearpd on rice and a longer preoviposition period
for adults reared on rice suggested that sorghum was a slightly better host ofihinch bug tlT
was rice. Nevertheless, thc results of these experiments indicated that rice was a suitable
lost ofohinch bug.
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EXPRESSED SEQUENCE TAGS AND NEW GENE CODING REGIONS FROM THE
HORN FLYI'2

Felix D. Guerrero, Tim J. LysyP and Lisa Kalischuk-Tymensen3

USDA-ARS Knipling-Bushland U. S. Livestock Insect Research Laboratory,
2700 Fredericksbtug Rd., Kerrville, TX,78028

ABSTRACT

We have used the expressed sequence ta,g (EST) approach to isolate new gerr
coding regions from the hom fly, Haematobia initots. Seventy four unique ESTs md one
complete open reading frame were sequenced from genes not previously idqtified in hom
flies and recorded in the databases of the National Center for Biotechnology Information.
Fifteen ESTs are from genes involved in metabolism, ten ESTs are from structural proteins,
and 20 ESTs are from genes involved in other functions, including storage, heat shock
resporne and tanscription. Five of the ESTs have similarity to members of gsne families
involved in resistance to pesticides. The entire coding region from a gene involved in cell
cycle regulation was obtained and the mRNA e'lrcoding the protein found to be highly
expressed in eady embryonic and pupal stages of the fly.

INTRODUCTION

The horn fly, Haematobia initans (L.), is m obligate blood-feeding parasite of
cattle. Contolling horn flies is a major concem to cattle producers, as this pest is
responsible for significant economic losses to the United States cattle industry (Kunz et al.
l99l). Al0roughnumerous studies of the hom fly's biolory have been published, as have
oxicological studies ofthe fly's responses to various pesticide treatnents, little is know
about the genomics ofthe horn fly.

The horn fly possesses five chromosome pairs (Avancini and Weinzierl 1994), and
tlre genome size was estimated at2.2X lOe bp (Robertson and Lampe 1995). The sodium
charmel gw and its relationship to pyretbroid resistance has been the focus of several
studies (Guerero et al. 1997, 2002), and the sequence of thrombostasin, an important
component in horn fly saliv4 has been published (Zhang et at.2002). However, there is a

tHaematobia 
irritans (L.) @iptera: Muscidae)

\*., ar€ necessary to report factually on available data; however, the USDA-ARS
neither guarantees nor warrants the standard ofthe product, and the use of the name by
USDA-ARS implies no approval of the product to the exclusion of others that may also be
suitable.
3lethbridge Research Cente, Agriculhue and Agri-Food Canada, P. O. Box 3000, 5403
l-Ave S, Lethbridge, Alberta Canada TIJ 4Bl
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q_ulltty of sequence data for known genes of the hom fly. Expressed sequence tags(ESTs), which are clones selected at random from cDNA libraries, rruu" pro"* very useful
in the acquisition of DNA sequence information for large numben or u.tr,ropoo genes. For
example, GenBank contains 26r, 404, r02, 43r, 2g,t7g, 3,gg2, and 474 EST sequences
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/dbEST/dbEST_summary.trrntj ror'oro sophtrta melanogaster
Meje_en Anopheles gambiae_Grles, Bombyxiori L., Amblyomma u*igotu, (Fabricius),
and Helicoverpa armigera (Hubner), respectively.
_ This study was aimed at generating ESTs to augment the database of known horn
fly.gene sequences. Inlightof our laboratory's interest in tro* fly diapause and resistance
to insecticides, we used experimental conditions which would enhance the probability of
finding ESTs involved in those processes. This represents the first study of its kind in the
horn fly and EST data has been deposited in GenSank which can be utilized in molecular
investigations of H. irritans. The entire gene coding region to one of the ESTs was
obtained and its mRNA expression pattern in various life stages of the hom fly was
characterized.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Hom flies used to generate ESTs were from a colony propagated on a steer housed
at the Lethbridge Research cente maintained as described by Lysyk (1991) and an
organophosphate and pyrethroid resistant field population fiom camp cooley Ranch,
Robertson county, TX, approximately 200 miles from the Kerrville laboratory. Due to
interest in genes which might be expressed in response to environmental perturbations,
fust- instar larvae from the Lethbridge colony were exposed to l5oc for 2-5 days to induce
diapause and a control group exposed to non-diapause inducing conditions of 25oc. The
larvae were frozen at -80oC following 3, 6, or 1l days at25oC or 5, 14, or 29 days at l5oC.
These sampling points were chosen to sample both the 25oC and the l5oC larvae at
equivalent developmental time points based on the results of Lysyk (1992) who derived
the relationship between rate of preadult development and temperature for Alberta hom
flies. Poly (A) RNA from these samples was isolated using the PolyA Pure Kit (Ambion,
Inc., Austin, TX) and contaminating DNA removed by DNAse I treatment using the DNA-
free kit (Ambion, Inc, Austin, TX). These samples were utilized in differential display
Reverse Transcription-Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) experiments performed with
considerations from Simon and Oppenheimer (1996). One-hundred ng of DNAse-treated
poly (A) RNA was reverse transcribed with 100 units of M-MLV reverse transcriptase
(Life Technologies, Inc., Gaithersbwg, MD) according to the supplier's instructions using
the anchor primers 5'-AAGCTTTTTTTTTTTG-3', 5'-AAGCTTTTTTTTTTTC-3', or
5'-AAGCTTTTTTTTTTTA-3' (GenHunter Corp., Nashville, TN). PCR utilized 20 pl
reactions containing I pl of reverse transcription reactlon, I pM anchor primer, 20 pM
each of dGTP, dCTP and dTTP, 4 pM dATP, 0.08 pM c[-33p-dATp (3000 CVrnmol, l0
pCi/pl, Perkin-Elrner Life Sciences, Boston, MA), 2.5 units AmpliTaq DNA Polymerase
prepared as a l:l (vol:vol) mixture with TaqStart Antibody (Clontech Laboratories, Palo
Alto, CA), 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.001% gelati4 50 mM KCl, l0 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.3 and 0.5
pM of one of the following arbitary sequence l0-mer primers, 5'-AGGGA!AACAC-3', 5'-
CAGGTGATGT-3', 5'-CCTCTATCGT-3', 5'-CGCTTGAGAA-3', or 5'-
TGCCATTCCT-3'. Thermocycling parameters utilized an initial denaturation of 95oC for
2 min, followed by eight cycles of 94oC for 30 sec, 44oC for 2 min with 0.5oC decrease per
cycle, and 72oC for 30 sec, then 22 cycles of 94oC for 30 sec, 40oC for 2 min, and 72oC for
30 sec and a final 72oC extension for 5 min. PCR products were fractionated on 6% Long
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Ranger gel solution (FMC BioProducts, Rockland, ME) and analyzed by autoradiography
Reproducible gel bands containing DNA were cut out and DNA eluted by adding 100 pl
H2O followed by incubating 10 min at 25oC then 15 min at l00oC. Following a 2-min
centifugation at 14,0009, the DNA-containing supernatant was precipitated with glycogen,
NlIaoAc, and ethanol according to standard protocols (Ausubel etal, 1998). Four pl of the
recovered DNA was reamplified using the above protocol except that the dATP was 20
pM and eight cycles of 94oc for 30 sec, 40oc for 2 min, and 72oc for 30 sec were added.
PCR products were gel purified and ligated into the PCR Script Amp SK* vector and
tansformed into xL-10 Gold cells (Statagene, La Jolla cA) according to the supplier's
recommendations. ESTs which resulted from these differential display experiments include
the designation DD3 or DD6 as part of their name in the Tables and in the GenBank
submissions.

The Camp Cooley resistant flies were enriched for environmentally induced gene
expression by the PCR Select protocol described in Guerrero and Kunz (2000). Briefly, a
subtracted cDNA library was synthesized using mRNA from camp cooley flies as the
tester sample and mRNA from Kerrville susceptible laboratory colony flies as a source of a
driver subtractor. Thus, the subtracted library is expected to be enriched for cDNAs to
genes preferentially expressed in the resistant Camp Cooley flies. ESTs which resulted
from these subtraction library experiments include the designation CCMP as part of their
name in the Tables and in the GenBank submissions. In addition, specific gene families
were targeted for amplification by synthesizing degenerate primers whose sequences were
derived by aligning gene coding regions from various insecticide resistance-associated genes
of species with sequences available from GenBank (Table l). The Camp Cooley resistant
fly cDNA was used as template for these PCRs. Touchdown degenerate pcRs were
performed using 50 pl reactions with 1.25 units Ampliraq DNA polymerase prepared as a
l:l (volvol) mixhre with raqstart Antibody (clontech Laboratories, palo Alto, cA}2
mM MgCl2, 50 mM KCl, l0 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.3, 2.5 mM each dNTp, and l0 pM each
forward and reverse primer. Thermocycling parameters contained an initial denaturation of
96oc for 3 min, followed by 30 cycles of 94oc for I min, 65'c for 2 min with 0.5oc
decrease per cycle, and'72oc for 3 min, then six cycles of 94oc for I min, 50oc for 2 min,
and,72"c for 3 min and a final 72oc extension for 7 min. In some cases,2 pl of the pcR
reaction was reamplified using identical conditions as in the first pcR. ESTs which
resulted from these degenerate PCR experiments include the designation RGMP as part of
their name in the Tables and in the GenBank submissions.

Hom flies for the life stages gene expression experiments with HICDRK were
obtained from a Kerrville laboratory in vitro colony maintained as described in Guerrero et
d. (1997). Various stages of the fly's life cycle were sampled, immediately frozen at -gOoc,
and designated as follows: Adult newly em€rge4 unfed; E9: eggs sampled from collection
pads placed undemeath colony cages for a two-hour period then frozen; E5: eggs sampled
from collection pads placed underneath colony cages for a two-hour period, incubated for 6
hours at colony rearing temperature (28oc) then frozen; 3*: third-instar larvae sampled
approximately two days after eggs were tansferred from collection pads to larval rearing
medium; P3: l-day-old pupae sampled three days after eggs were transferred from
collection pads to larval rearing medium; Pg: six-day-old pupae sampled eight days after
eggs were transferred from collection pads to larvd rearing medium.

Poly(A) RNA was purified with a single round of selection using the polyAThact
system 1000 @romega corp., Madison, wI) and quantified using LIV absorbance
spectrophotometry. Gene expression assays were performed with gene specific probes
synthesized from restriction enzyme digested cDNA clones. T3 RNA polymerase and the
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MAXlscript In ViEo Transcription Kit (Ambion, Inc., Austin, fi) were used to g€nerate
32P-labeled RNA probes for ribonuclease protection assays (RPA) with the HybSpeed
RPA Kit (Ambion). The RPA technique was chosen over a Northem blotting analysis
because of limited sample sizes available for RNA isolation and RPA requires less RNA
and is more sensitive than Northern blotting. Differences in transcription levels of boti
genes used as RPA probes required adjusfinent ofthe amounts ofprobe and poly (A) RNA
for each of the gene expression RPA o<periments to ensur€ probe excess. Additionally,
autoradiography exposure times were optimized to ensure linearity of film response.
Human glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was used as an intemal
control to veriff that RNA concentation was approximately constant between life stage
samples because it has a highly conserved gene sequence and is expressed at relatively high
levels in a number of tissues and organisms @veksler et al. 1992). It also had previously
been shown (Guerrero 1997) to have consistently high levels of expression in all life stages
of Stomoxys calcitrans, a dipteran closely related to the horn fly. Accordingly, the
HICDRK and GAPDH RPA experiments used 0.2 and 0.1 pg of poly (A) RNA and
25,000 and 100,000 cpm radiolabeled RNA probe per life stage assay, respectively.
Autoradiography of the HICDRK and GAPDH RPA gels was for 16 and 3 hours,
respectively. Although IJV absorbance values were used to ensure that equal anounts of
poly(A) from each life stage was present in the RPA probe hybridization reactions, the
hybridization signals on the autoradiograans were analyzed by a scarming densitometer and
the HICDRK mRNA level of each tissue corrected for variations between samples by
expressing HICDRK relative to the tissue's RPA signal from GAPDH mRNA.

DNA sequencing was performed on an ABI Prism 3100 (Foster City, CA) using
ABI Big Dye Version 3.1. BLASTX and TBLASTN analysis (Altschul et al. 1997) on the
National Center for Biotechnology Information's website was used to find gene fragments
or coding regions which most closely matched the hom fly ESTs. Significant matches were
indicated when the E value was <0.001, meaning there was a less than 0.1% probability
that the similarity detected was by chance (Brenner 1998).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Our study found 75 ESTs which we were able to identiry GenBank matches with a
high degree of confidence (Table 2). In the table, 26 ESTs are from the Camp Cooley
subtracted library experimental sample and are labeled as CCMP, 17 ESTs labeled as
RGMP are from the experiments using the gene family-specific degenerate primers, while
the other 32 ESTs, labeled as DD3 or DD6, were derived from the diapause difrerential
display experiments with the Lettrbridge hom flies. one-hundred and twenty other ESTs
were sequenced; however, no GenBank match was identified and those ESTs are not listed
here. As the unidentified ESTs represent potentially novel sequences, they were deposited
into GenBank as horn fly EST sequences of unknown identity (data not shown). The
degenerate primer, differential display and subtacted library approaches yielded 7, 99, and
14 ESTs, respectively, which could not be assigned a putative identity. A comparison of
the three different methodological sources of the ESTs shows that the degenerate primer
approach yielded the highest percentage of sequences with putative identifications (RGMP
ESTs, 7l%), the subtraction library methodology yielded the second highest percentage of
sequences with putative identifications (ccMP ESTs, 447o) while only 29yo of the
sequences from the differential display experiments (DD3 or DD6 ESTs) yielded putative
identifications. Eighty-nine percent of the ESTs in Table 2 had e values <0.001 and thus
are highly significant matches. Our identified ESTs could be grouped as:
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4.

Metabolism and enzymes (200lo), hcluding RGMP 2OSEeS and 38 and
DD6-5IF which match with members of gore families with roles in
insecticide resistance. Four ESTs, RGMP 20 and 40 rand DD6-50C and
-87E, in this group match with genes having roles in digestive processes.
Structural components (137o), including 4 ESTs that match genes which
are muscle associated, RGMP 5I/52,DD3-2ZH and -76E, and DD6_31A.
FbTd associated (3270), including ESTs from coding regions
homologous to 17 ribosomal protein genes.
Mitochondrial sequences (8%).

5. other Q7%o) ncruding storage proteins, including yolk protein and
hexamerin homologs, and two ESTs, RGMp ts nd 16fi1, which match
genes with a role in genetic responses to insecticide exposure.

- using the EST approach, we have successfully identified ."qu"n"", from several
gene fanrilies which have members that ae invoked in pesticide iesistance, including
RGMP 38, RGMP 20SEQS, DD6-51F, and RGMp 76/77 wtnchmatch with gene familiei
in otlrer organisms involved in resistance to organophosphates (op), ot, pyrettroids, and
!v1l9d-i9nes, respectively.- 

. The fegenerate lrimir nr-ecR "pi;*i"was especially
fruitful in yielding ESTs which could be assigned putative identities and functions. Table I
shows that nine unique identifiable ESTs wJre isolated using the carboxylesterase specific
degenerate primers. The degenerate nature of the primers rerutted in theisolation oi BSts
:yding a variety of putative proteins. These included a pyruvate carborylase (RGMP
6/9)' phosphatidylinositol tinase (RGMP g), serine proteasl (RGMP 20), ihosphoserinephosphohydrolase (RGMP 2osEes), carboxylestlrase lncur 3g),' chymotrypsin
(RGMP 40), chorion prgFil 536 (RGMP 39), a ribonuclear protein (nCVp 27j,'nd
phosphate sotransporter (RGMP l8). The GABA r€ceptor degenerate pimer set resulted
in the isolation of an EST encoding a putative GABA i"..ptoi (RGMi lalv, amougn
ngithel the octopamine nor ivermectin receptor degenerate primer set resulted in isolation
of.an EST encoding the desired receptor. Rattter, the octopamine and ivermectin receptor
primer sets yielded EST_s for putative chorion protein 3rt 6cur 4l) and vacuolar
sorting protein sKDl (RGMP 63), respectively. The Drosophila methoprene resistance
qene primer set yielded two rmique identifiable ESTs encoding putative rilosomal protein
sl4 (RGMP 48) and putative muscle LIM protein (RGMP si75z;. rinatty, the nematode
multidmg resistance gene primer set yielded two unique identifiable esis encoding a
putative member of the..wD40 repeat G protein lncrr,P g6) and succinyl-coA
synthetase (RGMP 8l with sequencingperfomred wior'both the standard Mr3 -40 and
revenre primers yielding two ESTs in Table I and 2).

Some of the ESTs, particularly those from the ribosomal and mitochondrial group,
match genes which have b31 usefirl in phyrogenetic and population studies of arthropods
(Murrell et d. 2001)' Nucleotide substitutions in ribosomal or structural gene coding
regions could serve as markers in these types of studies. Sodium channel DNA sequences
from hom flies in U. s. (Guenero et er-.2002), Mexico (Li et al. iooii*ta
(Gugliglmo.ne et al. 2002) populations have bten successfully characterized ty i rcn
assay developed using U. S. flies. I -*"ga E r"ry interesting'to "o*p.r" eit sequences
to their homologues from the buffalo fry, H. irritans exigua oe Iuei.yere, and rook for
nucleotide differenc.es between these closely related dipterirs. There are no reports that
the sodium channel PCR assay has been attempted with buffalo flies. It should be
mentioned tlrat although some of our experimental conditions were designed to detect gene
e:<pression differences in larual and early pupal stages of hom flies eiposed to diapause_
ilducinq and -averting conditions, no diapause-arroiiut d gene expressi|n diff.r.n ", *"..
detected. Although a number of putative diapawe-related ;*" "$;;i;n oiff"r"rro, -"r"
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noted during the differential display experiments, attempts to verifr the differential gene
expression by reverse Northern dot blot analysis and/or comparative RT-PCR revealed
these differences as false positives (data not shown), a cornmon problem with the
differential display technique.

These ESTs can lay the foundation for a number of future studies of the horn fly
genome. The ESTs and their conesponding full length coding regions would be valuable for
hom fly genome and chromosome mapping studies in addition to providing probes for
isolating genomic DNA fragments containing hom fly gelre promoter regions. Gene
promoter sequences containing regulatory regions for expression in tissue- or

developmental stage-specific patterns would be useful for cneating transgenic horn fly

strains expressing marker or useful tansgene products at specific times or tissues.
Additionally, the reported ESTs would be very usefirl for isolating other members of

closely related genes in a gene family of interest. For example, one could use the DD6-51F

CYP6-like cytochrome P450 EST as a probe of a cDNA library under low stringency

conditions to isolate other P450-related genes'
One of the ESTs, eventually designated HICDRK, was a match to cyclin-dependent

kinases and related enzymes whicir are ctiti"al to progressive regulation of the cell cycle

(Pines 1993). Li et al. (1995) found that the human GDRK homologue hals cell

proliferation-in mammalian cells by stopping cell cycling in the G]{M transition' In

insects, CDRK has been cloned from D. milanogaster (Sugaya et al. 1994) and B. mori L.

(Iwasairi et al. 1997) and studies have focused on the role of CDRK in insect cell cycling

"nd, -o." recently, on diapause, The diapausing stage of B. raori involves a suspension of

most cellular activities inciuding cell division (Kitazawa et al. 1963). Thus as a regulator of

the cell cycle, CDRK or relateiproteins could play a role in regulating entry into and e'dt

from diaiause. Additionally, as the activity of cill cycle regulators.can.\.u"ty high during

periods of rapid growttr, reiJatory regionsfrom theie g"net might be highly active in early

embryonic *a pupuf ,tage"s and wouii provide useful regulatory comPonents for activating

lifestage-specifr" tr-"g.i. activity in'transgenic hom fly experiments' Thus, the EST

"*oOilg tt " t om ny COnf homblogue was targeted for isolating and sequencing the full

length iding region using 5' RACE-PCR as a prologue to gene expression studies and

promoter isolation.
The sequence from the full length HICDRK coding region contains 1345 bp, an

open reading frame of 41i amino aciAs-inchaing a methionine start codon at nt 53, and a

poty (a) rriotif at the 3' end of the cDNA' A comparison o! the-aqring acid sequence

encoded by HICDRK with the sequences present in GenBank found similarities to cdc2-

related kinases from B. mori and 6. melanogaster (Fig. l). The optimized alignment of the

HICDRK amino acid sequence to BMCDR*. and DMCDRK shows 274 of 395 (697o) and

256 of 357 (72%) identiiies, respectively. A total of 328 of 395 (S3%) and 308 of 357

(86%) aligned amino acids from SIUCORK and DMCDRK' respectively' ate either

identical orconservative replacements based on amino acid side chain chemical properties'

The eleven domains contuinirrg the nine invariant and six nearly invariant residues which are

characteristic or trr. proieitr Lnase family (Hanks et al. 1988) are present and highly

conserved in HICDRK as are tluee amino acids at positions 63, 64,,and 210 which ae

poi"",ia sites of pfrorpt oryiation conserved in-cdc2-related kinases (Iwasaki et al' 1997)'

The domain I consensus C-X-O-X-X-C fowrd in nuoleotide binding proteins (Wierenga

and Hol 1983) and the protein kinases are also found in HICDRK'

sequences available from GenBank were examined to determine if a disparity in

usage of nucleotide triflets encoding Tqt C{t and Gln between the HICDRK and

DMCDRK was u g"n ri diff"rence in-overall .odon *"g. between the two species or if it

was specific only to proi"i* tit" CDRK with relatively low levels of expression (Table 3)'
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TABLE 3. Comparison of Synonymous Codon Usage between Haematobia ititans and
Dros ophila melanosasrer.
AA CODON % USACEA AA CODON %USAGEA

Hib

F UUU
uUC

L I . r u A
UUG
CuU
cuc
CUA
CUG

M AUG

V G u U
GUC
GUA
GUG

50 (51)
50 (4e)

3r (22)
36 (45)
12 (10)
4 (8)
e (8)
e (7)

100

36 (41)
r7 (2t)
22 (t8)
25 (re)

6e (s7)
3L (43)

27 (32)
l8 (33)
38 (25)
r7 (10)

63 (60)
37 (40)

70 (72)
30 (28)

18 (22)
20 (22)
r7 (t4)
14 (12)
20 (16)
11  (14 )

3e (33)
6r (67)

l l  (5)
t7 (r7)
e (e)

l8  (16)
e (8)

3s (44)

100

2l  (18)
2s (25)
l6 (10)
3e (47)

38 (37)
62 (63)

11  (15 )
u(40)
l5 (19)
30 (2s)

50 (41)
50 (5e)

6e (51)
3l (4e)

s (8)
2s Qs)
12 (e)
23 (2r)
t2 (t3)
17 (2s)

Y UAU
UAC

R CGU
ccc
CGA
CGG
AGA
AGG

W UGG

P CCU
ccc
ccA
ccc

a cAA
CAG

A GCU
ccc
GCA
GCG

K AAA
AAG

E GAA
GAG

G GGU
GGC
GGA
GCG

C UGU
UGC

67 (66) 46 (3s)
33 (34) s4(6s)

4t (41) 20 (17)
13 (16) 35 (35)
13 (14) 19 (14)
4 (4) e (r4)

21 (16) 6 (e)
7  (e )  e ( l l )

32(33) l l  (12)
20(34) 32(34)
3e (2s) 22(24)
8 (8) 34 (30)

74 (80) 31 (28)
26 Q0) 6e (72)

46(4s) 2t (19)
33 (36) 4s (47)
20 (13)  16 (16)
2 (6) 17 (18)

64(6r) 34(27)
36 (3e) 66 (73)

74 (76) 33 (30)
26 (24) 67 (70)

37 (5r)  26(21)
3t (25) 4e (4s)
27 Q2) re (27)
6 (2) 6 (7)

74(60) 26(27)
26 (40) 74 (73)

100100

H CAU
cAc

ACU
ACC
ACA
ACG

AAU
AAC

GAU
GAC

UCU
ucc
UCA
UCG
AGU
ACC

I A U U
AUC
AUA

4e(52) 33(32)
t8 Q7) 44 (s0)

22 (1
aNumbers indicate the o/o use of the specific "o
which can 99de for a particular amino acid. For exampl-e, in f,om ny ui.." iu.r. a total of365 serine (s) codons. of these, 79 were ucu codons; thus, the z usecE of ucu is 79+ 365 X 100%=22%.

bcombined o/o use in the H. irritans md D. melanogaster genecoding regions for HICDRK,RAcKl, PARA, and EstEET. values in parentlesis i;dicate ,yrionfroou, codon usagederived from a total of 4882 and 130391 I iodons from 27 ̂ "a z[si itiiiiii sequences ofhorn fly and D. melanogaster. respectively.
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-.u------l-
HFCDRK MCNSFLILCRMNKE|\/DP\/AP\ITF,KGYLISTKIGEPIEIRERDI/HGRCRAWEF'EKI,iIIRIGECJTYGI\ryR,ARDTRT
B!rDRK *SQGSEKS,ASNHEV*rrtGic*rrr\,drrFR**KprrP*KrILlKrrFrG**rrrl***'tr***tr**rotr(llf

___l_l_
HTCDRK MWA&KKVR!,TDQEKDGLPVSGI,REITII,KKCKI{I'NWTTI,RE\/\'\'GKSI,ESICT,VMEYEEQDIASI;I,DTOIIQEEA- 150
BrcDRK GSr* r * * * * * * *V*** * t *L** * r * *Q\ iF ldS*R**** *Q*Kr* IJ* *R*r * * I * *S*** * * * * * * * * * * r *SS*rT  150
mtcDlu(  * * * i * r * * * * * r r * * * * * * I * * * r r *M*r rQ* I t * * r t rR*** * t * * * * tD* I r * t rDFr r * r r * *vd***s* i tT  LL2

__jlt_
HFcDRK ESE'I'I(CryLQVIQGIJ(I'MHSIIYIIWPSGPMTPQV{IIXiI{I|ISPEILL

BICDRK **Q***I i !****K****L**NF*V*t********L*t******r***t**$lL*ArAI lsA*iR****t*tA*****

I ITCDRK *******T**r*KA*r*L**FlrM****t**t**** i****I*V*******M*$J*!K*****M******A*****

HFCDRK GSTIQTTAVDDI!{A1/GCIIGELLSHKPIJJPGNIEIAQI,EI,IIDI,IGtrPSEAIWPDYPIffPAIQNFTIJKKQPYNNI,K

BIICDRK Q*PRtaP*L**t*A**t**t**Al{*a****Rr**Et*r**\ id*r****D****EFTSAL**L******Qerr**r*
Ei4CDRK rCR*H********F*****t**I6t****t ts***t tDM**t*t*Att ts***GFADL*i\ id****sQ*** ir*T

----------
HFCDRK PKFpYIJSAAGIJRLIJNFIJFITYDPKKRATADECTIISIyFKEPPLPCDPKLMPSFPQHRMHQHNSIIOARGSSITTSM
BMCDRK QR*Pllrr****************N*n*r*E*rrQ*S***tE***r****trr****r**K@TI(ATSNQINfPL*N
DlrcDRK r**HMIGOS*Rll***I**I*N**T{***E***K*K**'l'fD**QAa**6{r*T**rr**}uu\DqI'qvQPPAD-----

TTCTNX PETPATSOITCSI,IKRKKM
BCDRK LN:r*****rrr *\j*I(RRIr*

DI4CDRK __I*_****rNVEr***Q[Of*

zzt

225
rg7

75
75
t t

300
300
262

J v f

402
348

3?5
5  t )

330

FIG. l. Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequence from the HJCPRK DNA with

those from the cdc2-related kinases of B. mori, BMCDRK, and D. melanogaster,

DMCDRK. GenBank accession numbers for BMCDRK and DMCDRK re D85135

(Iwasaki etal.1997),and D16402 (Sugaya et al. 1994), respectively. Asterisks (*) indfcate

an amino acid identity compared tothe rucom sequence. An underscore l) or a dash (-)

indicates amino acids were omitted or a gap was inserted, respectively, to marimize

alignment to HICDRK. Locations of the I I protein kinase family conserved dornains ae

nof,"a UV lines above the sequence. The 9 invariant and 6 nearly invariant residues

conserved among protein kinases are indicated with a "*" above the residue'

Zhartg et al. (1991) have shown that in four classes of species, including primates, D"

melinogaster, and the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae Meyer ot E' C' Hansen' codon

u*g" i"'ttiehly abundant proteins is different toq ttralg-ltj *u"gt 
proteins' Thus'

Table 3 shows synonymous codon usage pooled from HICDRK and three other hom fly

codingregions,".*tof*ni"nnasUeenioundtobeexpressedinadulthom fly at low levels

(data not shown). These tlree genes included coding regions for HictET esterase, the para'

like sodium channel and the RACKI receptor for activated protein kinase C with GenBank

accession numbers ofAFl39082, U83872 and 41304309, respectively. For comparison,

codon usage in the D. melanogaster homologues, DMCDRK, DmaE7, para' aln.d MCKI

with GenBank accession numbers of D16402, U51050, M24285 and u96491'

respectively, are included along with overall codon usage in all GenBank release 108 entries

of completed sequences from inique protein coding regions from both D. melanogaster artd
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H. irritans. In the low gerr expression grouping which included HICDRK, the largest
difference in percentage usage between hom fly and D. melanogaster occurred in the iwo
cys codons, with a difference of 4B%o (74% versus 260/o for ucul. There were rwo
codons, cuc and GCG which code for Leu and Ala, respectively, which were rarely used
in horn fly but used more often in D. melanogaster. clJC and Gdc had % rsage values of
4y: ^!2o/o inhom fly and l8% and 17% n D. melanogaster. It should be noted that
when the codon usage of HICDRK and DMCDRK *er" "omp"r"d, the results were very
similar to those obtaine{ from the comparison of the low gene expression groupin;
discussed above. The reliance upon specific codons in the exoginous tansformin'g o\,{
which require tRNAs that occtn rarely in the host insect coddL a potential impJdiment
to the.success of hom fly.tansformation experiments. If genes from D. melanogasrer wt,re
used in transgenic experiments with hom flies, to optimize tansgene expression, codon
usagewouldneedto be carefully considered and nucleic acid sequeice altered to avoid the
use of rare horn fly codons, particularly CUC and GCG.

RPAs were used to "'ranine the expression of HICDRK *RNA in various life
stages of the hom fly' .The RPA technique was chosen due to its enhanced sensitivity
compared to RNA Northern blotting and the limited amount of tissue available from the
varigus hom fly life stagcs. ]q*ut" gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide staining
y91qd the quality of the 'RNA purified from the various samples (data not shownf,
HICDRK *RNA is expresscd at its highest revels in the early ;;" ;i;up"r (p3) and
embryonic @e) dwetopment gtf.zal.Although nFig.2,HIciRK r"RNA appears to be
undetected in the adult. "4 pr sample, ot""o"a 

-autoradiographi" 
"*por*" showed

HICDRK was expressed in those stages (data not shown). wtrei tire RpA autoradiograms
were analyzed by scanning densitometry and rhe signal corresponding to HICDRK mRNAqg3*,q 

lgEtive ro expnession of the "housekeeping" enzyme GAiDH mRNA, the ratio
of HICDRIVGApDH expression was 0.029, o.si. o1le,0.024,3.s3, na o.oru for adult,
F E :l' P3 and Ps, respectively. Thus, adult and third-instar (3*) lifestages had the
lowest relative HICDRK 'RNA expression. The 6-hr embryos rnj "ira the t-aay pupal
sample (Pe) had appoxirnatety G and 3-fold higher expression, respectively, than adult
and third-instar larrap. Thc erly pupal (pl) and embryonic (E6) stages had the highest
by* d.H- .c?RK expression with values 120- and 33-iold higher, reJpecfivery, than rhe
adult and third-instar samples. The early pupal and embryonic Jtrg", of *r" insect's life arecharacterized by high tevels of cell divisio; and probably'requit" frgto .*pi.rrion of geneproducts essential for cell cycle regulatio n. B. miri diapauses at the-early lib,yorri" iug"approximately one-third of !rc- ]ar -fuougtt embryonic development *itn tr," embryonic
cells arrested at the G2 stage (Nak4gFki et a. rrt;. Iwasaki "t ur. (r ssz) io*a *,ut tr,. am.orihomologve, Bc&k'ryas e-rprgsed at significant levels in n*riy a"porit"d and 3-day-
old eggs but then dcclirpd to barely dotcctable levels by g.5 days.'ruf"t-"*p."rsion was
i:j,:.Tu"d 

in thar srrdy. cdrt-rtke gcnes appear to aat as negative regulaton of normalcell cyclmg around the exit to mitosis (Bunnell et al. 1990) and, as such, ii insects might beinvolved with the regulation md eventual cessation of mltotic cycling whict occurs dgringdiapause. The elevrtcd orpession of HICDRK in the early p:upJ *pr., p3, in
comparison to the other li& stages of these flies is consistent *itn-Ai, speculation sincehom flies diapausc in the pupal stage and the elevated level of ntcDRK 

-iigt 
t ot to halt

31u 
cycling and begin-diapause. Thc GApDH 'RNA expression results wEre consistentDetw@n the pupal and adult.stagcr 

11{ also, though at a gr€ater lwel, in the % and thirdinstarlarval stages. The GAPDH.I{NA expressiJn varia:tion could have been aue in part
to variation in the overall amo'nt_o_f poly_ (A), quantity or stored *RNA, or transcriptional
activity in the different life sage RPAs. bespiti ttrose mnNe variations, the elevated level
of HICDRK mRNA expression in Eg and P3in comparison to the other life stases is clear.
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FIG. 2. RPA determination of HICDRK g€rr orpression in various horn fly life stages'

p;t(D RNA was hybridized with ir virro ransaua RNA probe from HICDRK (panel

ej-'"iA'CeppH (panel B), unhybridized probe digested with RNAse, and hybridization

pioa""t""oufyodUy a"*'t"i"i polyacryiamide gpl elecrophoresis and autoradiography'
-A: 

i"*ty erni.gea, ontea "a"ft"iEOt eggs sanrpledfrom collection pads placed rmderneath

colony cages foi a two hour period then frozen immediately; Ee: egp sampled as for Eo

then incubated for 6 hours at28o C prior to freezing 3*: third instar larvae; P3: pupae

sampled 3 days after eggs were placed on rearing medium; P8: pupa€ sampled 8 days after

eggewere placed on reaing medium; -: rurdlq:sted probe fro-m-c3-ntrol.RPA reactio:r

Jthout RNAse or sample ilqe.; *' contol RPA reaction with RNAse but no sample

RNA. Sizeofunprotectedprobefragmentisindicatedinnucleotides(nt). Thesizes of the

p.t""t"d HICDFk ana CApOg fragments are 281 and 193 nt, respectively.
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rsrgO tRgttUENTS FOR CONTROL OF INSECT PESTS OF SORGHUM AND

THEIR EFFECT ON YIELD

G. Wilde, K. Roozeboomt, M. Claassent, K, Janssent, M. wiftl, P' Evansl,
T. Harveyl, and J. Long2.

Deparfinent of Entomology, Kansas state university, Manhattan, KS 66506-4004

ABSTRACT

Tbree seed fieatrnent insecticides were evaluated for their effect on greenbugs,

Schizaphis graminum (Rondani), and clinch bugs, !ft'ssns leucopterus (Say), during a
three-year pi.ioO. Ctothianidin (Poncho), imidachloprid (Gauchoo), and thiomethoxam
(Cruiser@) were equally effective for controlling both kinds of pests. Differences were
detected when various rates of the insecticides were used. Two insecticides
(imidachloprid and thiomethoxam) were evaluated for their effect on yields of two
sorghum hybrids in the presence or absence of insect pests at six locations in Kansas
during a three-year period (2000-2002). Significant differences in yield between treated
and nonfieated sorghum occurred at tbree of five locations in 2000, one of six locations in
2001, and one of six locations in 2002. Sorghum yield in response to insecticidal
treafinent differed most often at Hesston (two of three years), a location frequently
infested by chinch bugs. Damaging numbers of chinch bugs were detected there in one of
the two years when sorghum yields differed as a result of insecticidal treatments. These
results were similar to those of a previous study in which insecticide-treated sorghum
yielded significantly more than nontreated sorghum in tbe presence of an insect pest. No
significant difference in yield between plots treated with Cruiser'or Gauchb* was found,
ex-cept at one site in one year, when plots treated with Cruiser@ yielded significantly
more.

INTRODUCTION

The chinch bug,8/isszs leucopterous leucopterous (Say), has been a major insect
pest of sorghum, Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench, in Texas, eastern Kansas, and
southeastem Nebraska for many years. Chinch bugs caused annual losses ofas much as
$11.3 and l0 million in 1990 and 1991, respectively, in Nebraska (Spike et al' 1991).
Chinch bugs have been managed by a combination of cultural practices (e.g., planting
sorghum away from wheat) and insecticides, primarily imidacloprid treated seeds (Wilde
1997).

The greenbug, Schizaphis graminun (Rondani), has been a major pest of sorghum
throughout the Great Plains region of the United States since 1968 when it was first
observed to damage iorghum in Texas, Oklahoma, and Kansas (Harvey and Hackerott
1969). Since that time, it has been managed by a combination of insecticide applications

' DeparEnent ofAgronomy, Kansas State University
2 Southeast Agdcultural Research Center
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and resistant plants. However, the discovery of new biotypes (Harvey et ar. l99l) andresistance to insecticides (Archer 1994) necessitated new uiprou.t"r. 
' -

. . Imidacloprid, thiamethoxam, and clothianadin are so^me of the new "reduced risk,,insecticides that will increase in importance as altematives to orgu;pnorphates and
carbamates. Because only the seed is treated, less active ingredientis apptied per acre,
and risks associated with spray applications, such as human-exposure in'tle mixing and
application process and pesticide drift, are minimized. The development of new systemic
insecticides has generated interest in the use of seed treatments ibr control of sorghum
insect pests.

Cruiser@ is a trademark of thiamethoxam, a second-generation neonicotinoid
insecticide developed by syngenta crop protection krc. (Greeisboro, NC). It provides
excellent control of a wide variety of commercially important insect pests on a variety of
crops including barley (Hordeum vulgare sus sp. vulgare), cotton (Gossypium spp.), iom
(Zea mays), wheat (Triticum aestivum) and canola (Brassica napus), utro *o.ts tttottgt
contact, stomach and systemic^activity (Wilde et al. 2001).

, Imidacloprid (Gaucho) is commonly used as a systemic seed treatment ro protect
seeds and seedlings against injury by early season insects (Pike et al. I 993, Sloderbeck et
al._1996' wilde 1997, Tharp et al. 2000). Marketed by Gustafson Inc. @lano, TX), it is
effective in controlling many insects, including aphids (Aphiidae), thrips (Thysanoptera),
and wireworms (Elateridae) and is commonly used on several crops, including cotton,
wheat, barley, com, canola, and sugar beets (Beta vulgari).

Ponchcj-(clothianidin) seed-applied insecticide also is produced by Gustafson. It
is a second-generation chloronicotinyl insecticide (CNI) which has excellent systemic
activity and does not adversely affect seed germination or the crop. Insects treated with
clothianidin develop no cross-resistance to insecticides ofother chemical classes.

Limited information is available on the yield of sorghum grown fr_om seed treated
with insecticide when insect pests are scarce. Previous work with Gaucho@ on sorghum at
Hesston, KS, showed that yields differed among sorghum hybrids. Sorghum from
Gaucho@ treated seed ptantla in April yielded 

-445.i 
and A1O.S tcg/ha'more than

nonheated sorghum in 1996 and 1997, respectivelS and 763.2 and 890.4 kg/ha more
when the sorghum was planted in May. A few chinch bugs were present in these
experiments. However, in similar tests at four other locations in the state, little or no
impact on sorghum yields was found when insects were scarce (Wilde et al. 1999).

Seed treatments would be particularly useful when one or more pests are a
chronic problem. The objectives of this study were to evaluate several seed-treatment
insecticides currently registered or being tested on sorghum for their effects on chinch
bugs and greenbugs and to determine the effects of the insecticides on felds of two
sorghum hybrids grown in the Midwest.

MATERTALS AND METHODS

Eighteen tests were conducted during 2000-2002 at six locations associated with
Kansas State University. The locations were the East Central Experiment Field, Ottawa;
the Agronomy North Farm, Manhaftan; the Harvey County Experiment Field, Hesston;
the Southwest Research-Extension Center, Garden City; the Northwest Research-
Extension Center, Colby and the Southeast Agricultural Research Center, Parsons. Each
location had different soil types and agronomic practices.

Treated and nonheated seeds of two sorghum hybrids (NC+ 271 and NK KS
560Y) were obtained from the respective companies. Each hybrid was treated with
imidacloprid (l.l ml/kg) and thiomethoxam (0.7 ml/kg). Two-row plots, 6.7m long and
0.76m apart, were arranged in a randomized complete block replicated eight times.
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Reduced tillage in combination with herbicides was used to control weeds' Normal

fertilization piactices were used. Soil moisfure at planting was adequate for seed

germination and plant emergence. Planting date and agronomic information are given in

Table l.

TABLE l. Agronomic Information for Evaluation of Insecticidal Seed Treatments on

Sorehum in Kansas, 2000'2002'-
Locatron Ynl 

2ooo
Soybeans
Soybeans
Soybeans
Wheat

Fallow

Soybeans
Soybeans
Soybeans
Soybeans
Com
Fallow

Soybeans
Soybeans
Soybeans
Soybeans
Sorghum
Fallow

Manhattan
Ottawa
Parsons
Hesston
Colby
Garden City

Manhattan
Ottawa
Parsons
Hesston
Colby
Garden City

Manhattan
Ottawa
Parsons
Hesston
Colby
Garden City

l0 May
12 May
19 May
29 Apr

15 Sep
13 Sep
13 Sep
I Sep

lost due to poor stands and eaiy fteeze
15 May

14 May
8 May

14 May
2May

24May
16 May

2l May
23 May
24 Apr
7 May

29 May
23 May

14 Oct
2001
28 Sep

I Oct
13 Sep
13 Sep
5 Sep

30 Oct
2002
30 Sep
18 Sep
6 Sep

17 Oct
6 Sep

20 Nov

Various growth parameters were measured to evaluate sorghum response to the
insecticidal treafinents. Plots were examined at two-week intervals for the presence of
insects. When infestations occurred, the number of insects per plant or a damage rating
was determined by examining four plants in each plot. Plots were harvested with a
modified Gleaner combine (AGCO Corp,, Duluth, GA), and yields and test weights were
determined with an on-board data collection system (Harvest Master, Logan, UT).

The data were subjected to analysis of variance using PROC GLM (SAS Institute
1998). Means were separated utilizing Fisher's protected LSD with a 5%o level of
sigrificance.

The effects ofvarious insecticidal seed treatments were assessed in a field heavily
infested with chinch bugs on the Agronomy North Farm, Manhattan, KS. A v-belt seeder
was used on ll June 2001 to plant sorghum (various hybrids) in one-row plots, 4'6m
long, in a randomized complete block design with four replications. On I I July, the
numbor ofchinch bugs per plant was counted on one plant in each replication, and a scale
of 0-10, where 0 = no damage and l0 = all plants dead, was used to rate the whole plot.
Yield was determined by using a small plot harvester on l0 September.
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In2002, chinch bug conhol on seedling sorghum was evaluated at two locations.
At upland, KS,20 one-row plots 9.lm long were planted on 7 June 2002 in a randomized
complete block design with four replications, for a total of 80 plots, The 0-10 damage
rating scale was used on I July 2002 to evaluate the effecti of the insecticides in
conholling chinch bugs on the sorghum. Plots were harvested and yield was determined
on 25 september. In another test, seed treatments Gaucho@ and ponctro@ were compared
for chinch bug control in plots planted at Galva, KS, on I I June 2002. The 0-10 damage
rating scale was used on 5 July to evaluate the effects ofthe insecticides. No yield data
were taken because plgts were destroyed on l0 July. ln other plots planted in another
field at Galva, Gaucho'and Cruiser'were compared using the same protocol.

Various seed treatments and several granular and liquid insecticides applied
infurrow were evaluated in a field infested with greenbugs at the Agricultural Research
Center, Hays, KS. Sorghum was planted on 22 May 2001 in one-row plots, 4.6m long,
replicated four times in a randomized complete block design. The number of greenbugs
per plant on five plants per replicafion was counted on 2 and 6 June and on four plants
per replication on 24 July. Yield was not determined because of damage by birds and
raccoons. ln 2002, control of greenbugs and corn leaf aphids, Rhopalosiphum maidis
(Fitch), was evaluated at Hays in plots planted on 16 May 2002. The number of
greenbugs per plant on four plants per replication was counted on 6 June when plants
were in the four-leaf stage. Control of com leaf aphids was evaluated on 17 July by
counting the number of plants heavily infested (>200 aphids per plant) in the plots when
plants were in the late-whorl stage. Yield was not determined because of damage by
birds.

All data were analyzed by using analysis of variance. Mean separation was based
on a Fisher's protected LSD test at a probability of 0.05 (SAS Institute 1988).

RESULTS

Results of factorial analysis indicated significant seed treatment-by-hybrid
interactions for various parameters in each year. Therefore, data are presented for
individual seed treatment-hybrid combinations as well as seed treatment means for each
year.

Significant effects of the insecticides on yield were detected at three of the five
locations during 2002 (Table 2). Data were not taken at Colby because severe drought
prevented uniform stand establishment. Yield was greater as a result of seed treatment
particularly at Hesston, where the sorghum was infested by chinch bugs. Both
insecticides significantly reduced abundance of chinch bugs, resulting in significantly
greater plant vigor (Table 3). There was no significant difference in yield between
sorghum treated with the two insecticides. At Hesston, both insecticides resulted in
greater yields of NC+ 271 and NK KS 560Y by an average of 966.7 and 413.1 kg/ha,
respectively. The greater yeld at the Parsons site was almost as much as at Hesston.
Similar effects on other traits measured were detected but differences were usuallv less.
At Hesston, for example, both sorghum hybrids treated with Cruiser@ and Gaucho@
reached the half-bloom stage in slightly fewer days then did nontreated sorghum, and the
weight of NC+ 271 per bushel was slightly more when the sorghum seeds were treated
with either insecticide, but NK KS 560Y showed no analogous response. Insecticidal
treatment of the seed resulted in a sigrificant difference in stand establishment at each of
the locations.

In 2001, significant effects ofthe insecticides on yield were detected in only one
(Colby) of six locations (Table Q. While no insects were observed at this location,
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sorghum seed treated with Cruiser@ and Gaucho@ resulted in greater yield of NC+ 271
and NK KS 560Y by an average of 438.8 and 858.6 kglha, respectively. NK KS 560Y
treated with Cruiser@ yrelded significantly more than the same hybrid treated with
Gaucho@, but there was no significant difference in yield of NC+ 271 when either of the
two insecticides was used. The lack of insects at some locations and severe drought at

TABLE 2. Sorghum Seed Insecticide Comparisons,2000. -:-

Colby City
Treatnent' Hybrid Manhattan Ottrawa Parsons Hesston irrigated irrigated

Stand (%)
121.4 87.3
131.4  85 .0
r3r.2 93.8
l3l.9 84.8
108,3 82.3
134.8 88.2

ttt.7
104.1
. l14 .3
J . U

NC+271 67.4
NC+271 67.0
NC+271 67.0
NK KS 560Y 63.8
NKKS 56OY 64.4
NK KS 560Y 63.5
LsD(0.05) 0.4

sig

65.6
65.7
65.3
NS

NC+271 8815.6
NC+271 8744.4

NC+271 8656.0

NK KS 560Y 8406.0

NK KS 560Y 8850.6

NK KS 560Y 8733.6

LSD(0.05) NS

NS

Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser

Trt. + Hybrid interaction

Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Treatment LSD

Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser

Trt. * Hybrid interaction

Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Treahnent LSD

Untreated

Gaucho
Cruiser

Untreated
Gaucho

Cruiser

Trt. i Hybrid interaction

Untreated
Gaucho

Cruiser
Treatrnent LSD

NC+271 113.7
NC+271 115.4
NC+271 116.4
NKKS 560Y 109.8
NK KS 56OY 92.8
NKKS 560Y 112.2

105.3
105.5
110.0
110.4
9 3-4

t t 7 . l

100.7
93.8
106.8
92.6
85.9
104.0

96.7
89.9
105.4
) .o

5954.2
6132.3
6402.6
4527.0
4680.3
4749.0
416.6
NS

5240.6
5406.0
557s.8
NS

LSD(0.05) 3.6 9.0 NS 6.4 -- 6.6
Sig Sie NS Sig -- NS

126.7 86.1 r07 .9
119.9 83.6 99.4
133.0 91.0 1 13.5
7.6 5.3 5.3

Days to half bloom
67.0 60.8 77.8
67.0 61.0 76.3
67.0 60.6 76.6
64.1 59.5 72.5
64.t 58.6 72.1
63.5 58.9 72.0
0.3 0.4 0.3
Sig Sig Sig

7 t . l
70-8
71.1
64.9
65.4
64.9
0.9
NS

68.0
68.1
68.0
NS

65.6 60.1
65.6 59.8
65.3 59.8
0.2 NS

Yield (kglha)
8872.8 579t.4
9066.8 6438.9
9077.6 6283.7
902r.7 6410.9

6257.6
72t8.6
7226.2
6476.4

8946.0 6736.5 6822,4
9595.3 7045.6 6956.6
364.4 384.1 199.7
NS NS Sig

8947.2 6101.1 6367.0
9006.4 6587.7 7020.2
9336.5 6664.6 7091.4
304.6 32s.6 166.6
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TABLE 2. Continued

Treatmentr

Garden
Colby City

Manhattan Ottawa Parsons Hesston irrisated inisated

Untreated

Gaucho

Cruiser

Untreated

Gaucho

Cruiser

Trt. t Hybrid interaction

Untreated

Gaucho

Cruiser

Treatrneflt LSD

NC+271
NC+271
NC+271
NK KS 56OY
NK KS 56OY
NK KS 56OY
LSD(0.05)

Test weight (lb/bu)
60.86 59.73 60.70
50.91 59.8s 6t.13
61.11  59 .85  6 t .09
6r.54 60.29 61.s6
61,59  60 .s0  61 .58
61.44 60.40 61.35
0.36 0.19 0.2r
NS NS Sig

61.2 60.01 61.13
61.25 60.18 61.35
6r.27 60.13 61.22
NS NS NS

60.42
60.15
60.01
60.30
60.03
60.00
NS
NS

60.03
60.09
60
NS

60.45
60.49
60.45
60.50
60.70
60.75
0. l9
NS

60.48
60.59
60.60
NS

"Gaucho@ applied at 1.1 rrl of Gaucho@ 480&9. Cruiser@ applied at 0.7 rnl of Cruisero 5 FS/kg.

TABLE 3. Effect of Ssed-treatment Insecticides on C@
*
Untreated
Cruiser
Gaucho NC + 271 4.4
Untreated NK KS 560y 6.8
Cruiser NK KS 560v 4.4
Gaucho NK KS 560y 2.3

1 .9

NC + 271 8.1
NC + 271 3.2

LSD 1.5

3 . 1
1 .2
t .2
3.2
l . l
1 ?

0.26

u Gaucho@ applied at 1. 1 ml of Gaucho@ 480&9. Cruisero applied at 0.7 ml of Cruiser@ 5 FS/kg.
o Avg. no. on 4 plantVreplicate.
" Vigor score on 30 May, I : good, 5 = poor.

others may have accounted for lack of any insecticidal treatment effects on yield. For
example, yields of sorghum at Hesston and Ottawa in 2001 were about half of those in
2000. Nevertheless, stand establishment of treated sorghum was sigrificantly better than
nontreated sorghum at four ofthe six locations.
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TABLE 4. Sorehum Seed Insecticide Comparisons,200l.
Garden

ColbY CitY

Treatrnenf Hybrid Manhattan Ottawa Parsons Hesston Irrigated lrigated

Untreated

Gaucho

Cruiser
Untreated

Gaucho
Cruiser

Treatment*Hybrid (Ff)

Untreated
Gaucho

Cruiser

Treatment LSD (0.05)

Untreated
Gaucho

Cruiser
Untreated
Gaucho

Cruiser

TreatmenttHybrid (F.F)

Untreated

Gaucho

Cruiser

Treaanent LSD (0.05)

Unteated
Gaucho

Cruiser

Untreat€d

Gaucho
Cruiser

Treatnent+hybrid (FF)

Unheated
Gaucho
Cruiser

Treatnent LSD (0.05)

Stand (7o)
NC+271 140.9 141.5 59.1
NC+271 t36.7 t40.4 69.8
NC+271 138.8 142.6 65.2
NK KS 550Y 133.8 133.2 66.7
NK KS 560Y t19.7 125.5 71.4
NK KS 560Y 126.1 132.3 68.3
LSD(0.05) 4.8 7.t NS

0.0 Ns Ns

102.8 98.3 70.1
103.3 93.1 76.8
99.6 92.5 76.0
39.9 96.1 62.3
56.8 80.1 35.3
52.4 94.5 62.2
6.8 8.5 8.0
0.0 0.0 0.0

7t.4 97.2 66.2
80.1 86.6 56.0
76.0 93.5 69.1
4.8 6.0 5.6

76.4
76.9
76.8
75.0
75.8
1 .3
NS

77.5 81.4
76.9 79.9
77.4 80.0
71.0 76.4
70.4 76.8
70.3 76.4
0.6 r.2
NS NS

NC+271
NC+271
NC+271
NK KS 56OY
NK KS 56OY
NK KS 56OY
LSD(0.05)

NC+271
NC+271
NC+271
NK KS 56OY
NK KS 56OY
NK KS 56OY
LSD(0.05)

t31.3
128.2
t32.4
5 . 4

137.4 62.9
133.0 70.6
t37.5 66.8
NS NS

Days to halfbloom
72.0 68.5 70.r
72.2 67.8 69.9
71.8 68.4 69.9
67.7 64.s 68.4
67.3 64.5 68.6
67.8 64.0 68.4
0.6 0.8 0.9
NS NS NS

69.8'
69.8
69.8
NS

66.5 69.3
66.t 69.3
66.2 69.1
NS NS

77.0 74.3 78.9
75.7 73.6 78.3
76.3 73.8 78.2
0.9 0,4 NS

3410.9 8735.5 6755.6
3595.9 90r r.5 7343.3
3436.9 9342.2 7424.7
2706.2 8282.0 7663.2
3107.5 89r8.0 6830.6
3038.8 9366.4 7013.2
333.9 388.0 NS
NS NS NS

3058.5 8s08.7 7209.4
3351.7 8964.7 7086.9
3237.9 9354.3 72t8.9
NS 274.t NS

Yield (kglha)
7322.9. 44'48.8 6068.1
7446.3 4805.6 7234.s
683s.7 4798.6 6768.3
6513.9 3842.7 66602
6937.s 4383.3 6366.4
7001.1 4696.9 5835.9
467.5 NS NS
1.3 NS 2.5

6918.4 414s.8 6364.1
7lgt.g' 4594.5 6800.4
6918.4 4747.7 6302.1
N8 NS NS
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TABLE 4. Continued
Garden

Colby City

Treatment" Hybrid Manhattan Otlawa Par.sons Hesston Irrigated lrrigated

Test weight (lb/bu)

Untreated

Gaucho

Cruiser
Unteated

Gaucho

Cruiser

Trcatment*hybrid (FF)

Untreated

Gaucho

NC+271 52.7
NC+271 51.9
NC+271 52.5
NK KS 560Y 50.0
NK KS 56OY 5I.5
NK KS 560Y 52.3
LSD(0.05) NS

NS

55.2 57.9 58.1
54.7 58.9 57.5
ss.4 58.0 57.7
52.6 57.5 57.5
53.4 57.7 58.0
53.4 58.2 58.0
r.2 NS NS
NS NS O.O

53.9 57.7 57.8
54.1 58.3 57.8

59.2 60.9
59.4 60.8
59.2 60.9
59.5 60.4
s9.2 60.5
59.4 60.5
NS 0.2
NS NS

59.3 60.6
59.3 60.7

5 1 . 3
51.7

Cruiser 52.4 544 58'l 57.9 59.3 60.7

Treatment LSD (0.05) NS NS NS NS NS NS

"Gaucho@ applied at 1.1 ml of Gaucho@ 480/kg. Cruiser@ applied at 0,7 ml of Cruiser@ 5 FS/kg.

Significant insecticidal treatment effects on yield were noted at only one
(Hesston)-of the six locations in 2002 (Table 5). while chinch bugs were observed in the

area. thev were not abundant. At this location, NC+ 271 and NK KS 560Y sorghum
treated with Gaucho@ and Cruiser@ yielded 578.'7 and 591'4 kglha, respectively, nrore

than nontreated sorg[um. Sorghum teated with Cruiser@ yielded an average of 699.6
kg/ha more than non treated sorghum, which was siglificantly q:eater-than the 477.0

kilha gainobtained from sorghuri treaied with Gauchi@. Gauchob and Cruiser@ had no

rignifti-t effect on the other sorghum param€ters measured at most locations, but there

was a significant insecticidal treatrnent effect on stand establishment at five of the six

locations. Lack of insects and the severe drought might have affected the ability of

hybrids to respond to insecticidal treatment'
All insecticidal treatments in 2001 significantly (df = 19, F : 19'70, P : 0'001)

roduced chinch bug abundance relative to the four nontreated checks when plants were

infested as seedlings (Table 6). None ofthe insecticidal treatments differed significantly
in their effect on abundance of chinch bugs. Similar results were noted for damage

ratings, although DK 36 and P8500 hybrids were significantly (df = l?: ! ,= 7 '49, P =

0.00i) more damaged than the other two (NC+ 271 andNK KS 560Y). While significant
differences in damage occuned yield data were variable (df.= 19, F = 3.46, P = 0.0001).

This is not uncommon in experiments with chinch bugs where abundance of chinch bugs

is variable and resulting dimage may be severe in one plot and much less in anottrer
(Wilde 1997).
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TABLE 5. Sorghum Seed Insecticide Comparisons, 2002.
Garden

Colby Citi
Treatnent' Hybrid Manhattan O$awa Parsons Hesston Irrigated lffigated Average

Untreated

Gaucho

Cruiser

Unteated

Gaucho
Cruiser

Treatnent*Hybrid (F^F)

Untreated

Gaucho

Cruiser
Treatnent LSD
(0.0s)

Untreated

Gaucho
Cruiser
Treatment LSD

NC+271 99.9
NC+271 t0/'.9
NC+271 104.4
NKKS560Y 110.5
NK KS 560Y 86.3
NK KS 560Y 108.0
AVEP.AGBS 102.3
cY(yo 7.4
LSD(0.05) 7.6

0.0

10s.2
95.6
106.2

) . 4

Stand (%)
84.9 71.7 58.8
96.0 75.4 74.3
99.1 84.7 79.6
79.4 64.8 53.8
87.3 6r.6 69.2
91.4 74.8 78.0
89.7 72.2 68.9
9.7 12.0 9.0
8.8 8.8 6.3
NS NS NS

82.2 68.2
91.? 68.5
95.3 79.8

73.5 46.5 72.6
78.1 s4.0 80.4
79.0 46.7 82.2
75.0 55.1 73.1
55.1 44.2 67.3
74.5 49.4 79.3
72.5 49.3 7s.8
8.r 12.8 9.6
6.0 6.4 2.9
0.0 0.0 0.0

61.8 61.7 83.1
61.5 6r.4 82.8
61.6 6t.4 82.6

50.8 72.8
49.1 73.9
48.1 80.8

67.6 6s.2
67.6 64.9
67.5 64.8
64.1 61.6
64.0 61.7
64.1 61.6
65.8 63.3
0.7 1.0
0.5 0.3
NS O.O

65.9
65.8
65.8

63.4
61 1

63.2

2 . 1NSA 16.2

56.3
71.7
78.8

4.4

75.3
75.3
74.9
73.4
73.0
73.0
74.1
0.6
0.5
NS

74.3
74.1
73.9

t1.5

66.6
I O , I

37.6
37.1
37.6
29.6
3  l . l
29.9
33.8
3 . 1

0.0

33.6
51, I

33.8

Days to halfbloom
unreated Nc+271 63.8 63.3 83.9
Gaucho NC+271 63.1 62.9 83.3
Cruiser NC+271 63.0 62.9 83.0
Unheated NK KS 560Y 59.9 60.1 92.4
Gaucho NK KS 560y i9.9 60.0 82.4
Cruiser NK KS 560Y 60.1 60.0 92.1

AVERAGES 61.6 61.5 82.8
cvva 1.0 0.7 0.9
LSD(o.05) 0.6 0.4 0.8

Treatrnent*Hybrid (FF) 0.1 NS NS

(0.0s) NS ws Ns NS NS NS 0.2
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TABLE 5. Continued
Garden

Colby City

Treatment" Hybrid Manhattan Ottawa Parsons Hesston lrrigated Irrigated Average

Untreated

Gaucho

Cruiser
Untreated

Gaucho

Cluiser

Treatmeut*Hybrid (FF)

Llntreated
Gaucho

Crurser
'I'reahnent LSD
(0.05)

Unreated

Gaucho

Cruiser

Untreated
Gaucho

Cruiser

Treatrnent+Hybrid (Ff)

Untreated
Gaucho

Ctuiser

NC+271 5136.3
NC+271 5523.7
NC+271 5402.8
NKKS 560Y 5334.1
NK KS s60Y 5423.8
NK KS 560Y 5478.5
AVERAGES 5383.1
cv(%) 616.9
LSD(0.05) NS

NS

5235.6

5474.1
5441.0

NS

NC+271 58.1

NC+271 58.3

NC+271 58.2

NK KS 56OY 57.3

NK KS s60Y s6.9

NK KS 56OY 57.9

AVERAGES 57.8

cv(%) 1.0
LSD(0.O5) 0.6

0.0

57.7
f  / . o

58. l

Test weight (lb/bu)

59.8 58.3 60.0

59.5 59.0 60.0

59.1 58.3 59.5

58.2 59.2 59.2

58.5 58.8 59.6

58.3 59.0 59.7

58.9 58.8 59.7

1.2 2.8 r.2
0.7 NS 0.7
NS NS NS

s9.0 58.8 59.6
59.0 58.9 59.8
58.7 58.6 59.6

59.2 60.1 59.2
59.0 60.1 59.3
59.2 60.0 59.1
61.2 60.1 59.2
61.1 60.1 59.2
60.7 60.2 59.3
60.1 60.1 s9.2
0.8 0.2 r.4
0.s 0.1 NS
NS NS NS

60.2 60.1 59.2
60.1 60.1 59.2
60.0 60.1 59.2

Yield (kglha)
4123.8 4198.2 2669.3 11779.4 8706.8 6102.3
4260.6 3861.8 3128.5 11980.3 8670.6 6237.6
4320.3 4544.2 3368.3 11907.8 8868.4 6402.0
362'7.7 3686.3 2669.9 t0544.9 8205.7 5678.1
3710.4 3924.8 3161.6 10690.5 8399.7 5885.1
3820.5 4057.7 3367.0 10542.3 8551.0 5969.5
3976.9 4045.6 3060.4 1r240:l 8566.9 6045.6
503.1 978.8 505.6 334.5 437.6 533.0
319.3 NS 246.8 600.4 598.5 203.s
NS NS NS NS NS NS

3875.8 1942.6 2669.9 11162.4 84s6.3 5890.0
39E5.8 3893.6 3145.0 11335.4 8535.1 6061' l
4070.4 4301.3 3367.6 11225.4 8710.0 6lEs'7

NS t74.9 NS NS 143.7NS

u caucho@ applied at 1.1 ml ofGauchoo 480/kg. Cruiser@ applied at 0.7 ml ofgruiser@ 5 FS/k''
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Untreated 271
Gaucho 480 271
Cruiser 271

20.0a 3.8b
ST l. l ml/kg 0.5b 0.8c
ST 200 9/100 kg 0.5b 0.3c

TABLE 6. Chinch Bug Contol on Sorghum with Treated Seed and Soil-Applied
Insecticides, Manhattan, KS,2001. .
Treatnent Hybrid _&rrm" Rate CB/plant DRb'" kg/hac

4432.9bcde
5946.6abc
6436.3abc
5495.0bcd
6391.8abc
4738.2bcde
8217 . l a
6843.4ab
t354.7f
4242.lcde
4477.4bcde
4210.3cde
5l l9.8bcde
5673.1abcd
4560.lbcde
2817.5ef
1138.4f
3383.5def
475Q.9bcde
4509.2bcde

Untreated
Gaucho 480
Cruiser
Furadan
Temik
Unreated

560y
560y
560y
271
271
DK-36

ST l.l ml/kg
ST 200 9/100 kg
4F 02m1/m
l5G 0.9 kg/ha

20.3a
4.0b
0.0b
2.0b
t .3b

16.5a
2.3b
l .5b
0.0b
0.0b
0.3b
0.3b
l.0b

17.5a
l . 3b
l .8b
1.8b

3.5b
0.0c
0.3c
0.3c
0.5c
6.8a
l . 3c
0.8c
0.0c
0.3c
0.3c
0.3c
l .0c
6.5a
0.3c
0.5c
0.0c

Gaucho 480 DK-36
L0263-Ar DK-36
Clothianidin 600 DK-36
Clothianidin 600 DK-36
Clothianidin 600 DK-36
Gaucho 480 DK-36
Temik DK-56
Untreated P8500
Gaucho 480 P8500 ST 250 g/100kg
Cruiser 5FS P8500 ST 200 g/l00kg
Temik P8500 l5c 0.9 ke/ha

ST l. l ml/kg
ST 0.7 mlkg
ST 2000 ppm
ST 2500ppm
ST 0.13 ml/kg
ST 0.2m1/kg

]:o 
o.e kg/ha

t ST= Seed treafinent.
bDR= Damage rating scale, 0-10, 0 = no damage, l0 = severe damage."means with same letter are not significantly different a p < 0.05.

Chinch bugs severely damaged sorghum plots at Upland in 2002, and alt
insecticidal treatments resulted in significantly (df = 19, F:9.79,p = 0.001) Iess damage
by chinch bugs. Damage by chinch bugs did not differ between sorghum plots treated
with infurrow granular (Temik) or liquid (Furadan) insecticide br seed treatments of
imidacloprid (Gaucho@), thiomethoxam (cruisere), and clothianidin (ponchoo) (Table 7).
Again, yield was variable because of variation in abundance of chinch bugs, but most
treated sorghum yielded considerably more than the nontreated plots (df = 19, F = 4.7, p
= 0.0001).
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TABLE 7. Chinch Bug Control with Treated Seed and Soil-Applied Insecticides, Upland,
2002.

Treatment Hvbrid Form Place t Rate DR
Unteated
Gaucho 480
Poncho
Temik
Counter
Furadan
Unfeated
Gaucho 480
Cruiser
Counter
Furadan
Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Temik
Counter
Furadan

l.l tul&c
2000 ppm a
0.9kglha
0.9kglha
0.2m[/m

250 gal1000 kg seed
200 gal1000 kg seed
5.6 gal100 m
Q.2mUm

1.1mVkg
200 gal1000 kg seed
0.9kglha
0.9 kg/ha
0.2 ml/m

9.5a 394.3c
3.0b 3886.0ab
r.3b 6385.4a
0.0b 6162.8a
4.0b 4210.3ab
0.3b 5819.4a
9.5a ll57.7bc
0.5b 4941.7a
l.8b 4541.0ab
2.0b 4979.9a
0.3b 6Q99.2a
9.3a 1004.9bc
2.3b 4280.3ab
0.8b 4197.6ab
3.0b 4534.7ab
3.0b 3428.Qab
0.0b 4852.7a

K S 560y
K S 560y
K S 560y
K S 560y
K S 560y
K S 560y
DK 54
DK 54
DK 54
DK 54
DK 54
NC +271
NC +271
NC +271
NC +271
NC +271
NC +271

4FL

1 5 G
1 5 G
4 F

FS
5 F S
20 CR
4 F

4FL
5 F S
1 5 G
1 5 G
4 F

ST
ST
IFG
IFG
IFL

ST
ST
IFG
IFL

ST
ST
IFG
IFG
IFL

"ST = Seed treatment, IFG = infunow granular, IFL = infrrrow liquid'
b DR = Damage rating scale 0 - 10.
"means with same letter are not significantly different at P < 0'05'

Abundant chinch bugs resulted in severe damage^to sorghum^seedlings at Galva

(Table 8). At Location l, sJrghum treated with Gaucho@ or Ponchot was significantly

iess damaged by chinch bugs compared to the nontreated check, and Poncho* was

significantiy moie effective than Gaucho@ ldf 
= 2, F = 274.9,P: 0'0001). At Location 2'

soighum treated with Cruiser@ or Gaucho@ also was sigrificantly (!f = 2' F-= 42.1' P =

O.O6Of ; less damaged by chinch bugs compared to the nontreated plots but did not differ

from each other. Yield was not out"inea from sorghum at either location at Galva

because the grower destroyed the plots. '{

TABLE 8. Chinch Bug control on sorghrm with seed treahnents, Galva, KS, 2002.

Damage Rating ab

Treatrnent
250 gal1000 kg
200 gal1000 kg
2000 ppm

Location I location 2
3.5bGaucho 480

Cruiser 5 FS
Poncho
Untreated

0.5b
0.5b

2.3c
9.3a 9.5a

DK-54
DK-54
DK.54
DK.54

"DR = Damage rating scale 0 - 10.
o means with iame letter are not significantly different at P < 0'05'
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All 2001 treatrnents significantlyreduced greenbug abundance on 2 June (df: 19,
F=14.56,P=0.0001)and6June(df=19,F=8.35,P=0.0001).Signi f icantd i f ferences
in greenbug abundance also occurred among the four sorghum hybrids tested (Table 9).
In July, greenbugs had increased.to as many as 561.0 per plant on the most susceptible
nontreated hybrid; insecticide-treated plots had considerably fewer greenbugs, often
sigrificantly fewer so (df = 19, F = 3.16, P = 0.0004). Yield drita w=ie not obtained
because ofdamage by birds.

TABLE 9. Greenbug Control on Sorghum with Treated Seed and Soil-Applied
tnsecticiaes, Uays,

Greenbugs per plant on o

Treatment Hybrid Form " RatelEtmg4_ Hybrid Form" Rate 2 Jun 6 Jun 24 Jgl
Untreated NC+ 271
Gaucho48O NC+271 ST l.l ml/kg

8.3c
0 . rd 0.0d

0.0d

0.0d
0.0d
0.0d

84.5cd
3 r .5d

19.5d
60.3d
97.8cd

8.3c 336.5abc

Cruiser
Untreated
Gaucho480 560y
Cruiser
Furadan
Temik

NC+ 271 ST 200 9/100 kg 0.0d
560y I l .7bc 13.9ab 561.0a

Temik
Untreated

DK.36
P8500

0.3d
0 . l d
0.0d
0.0d

23.0a
0.0d
l .0d
0.0d
0.0d
0.4d
0.7d
0.0d

t4.5b
0.0d
0.2d
0 . l d

0.0d
0.0d
0.0d
0.0d

l0.5bc
0.0d
0.0d
0.0d

4t.7d
l00.3cd
409.5ab
I  I  l .3cd
l31.7cd
18.8d
20.3d
10.0d

l.l mlirkg
560y ST 200 9/100 kg
NC+ 271 4F 0.2mVm
NC+ ZZt 15c 0.9 kglha 0.0d l53.8bcd

18,5a l03.3cd
0.0d l37.8cd
0.ld 459.8a
0.0d 83.0cd

Untreated DK-36
Gaucho 480 DK-36 ST l.l ml/kg
Poncho DK-36 ST 2Q00ppm
Clothianidin 600 DK-36 ST 2000 ppm
Clothianidin 600 DK-36 ST 2500 ppm
Clothianidin 600 DK-36 ST 0.13 ml/kg
Gaucho 480 DK-36 ST 0.2 ml/lrg

l5G 0.9 kg/ha

Gaucho 480 P8500
Cruiser 5 FS P8500
Temik P8500

250 !r00kg
200 g/100 kg
0.9

ST
ST
15G

t ST = seed treatments, F = flowable, C = granular." means with same letter are not significantly different at p < 0.05.

significant greenbug control was found for all 2002 treatmonts on 6 June when
plants were in the four-leaf stage (Table l0). There was no significant difference among
seed treatments (Poncho@, Gaucho@, and cruiser$ and indrow liquid and granulai
insecticides (df = 19, F = 2.64, P : 0.0024). com leaf aphids were abundant on some
plants on 17 July. While more plants in nontreated than hlated plots were infested with
more than 200 aphids per plant, no significant differences among treatrnents were found
because of the great amount of variation in the abundance of coir leaf aphids across the
plots.
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TABLE 10. Greenbug and Corn Leaf Aphid Control with Seed and Soil Treatments,
2002.

Treatment Hybrid Form Place" Rate GB/plant" Plants/plot
> 200 cLA

on 6.!qqe on 17 July

Untreated
Gaucho 480
Poncho
Lttt6
Temik
Counter
Furadan
Untreated
Gaucho 480
Cruiser
A9765
L9765
Counter
Furadan
Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Temik
Counter
Furadan

K S 560y
K S 560y
K S 560y
K S 560y
K S 560y
K S 560y
K S 560y
DK 54
DK 54
DK 54
DK 54
DK 54
DK 54
DK 54
NC+ 271
NC+ 271
NC+ 271
NC+ 271
NC+ 271
NC+ 271

:"

1 5 G
1 5 G
4 F

FS
5 F S
FS
FS
20 CG
4 F

4FL
5 F S
I5 GR
1 5 G
4 F

12.5b
1.0cd
0.8cd
0.3d
0.0d
) . )co
5.3cd

13.8b
l.8cd
l .5cd
L8cd
2.Scd
3.5cd
6.Ocd

22.5a
0.0d
0.5cd
0.3d
6.5c
6.3cd

3.5a
0.8a
0.3a
0.0a
l . 3a
0.3a
0.0a
3.0a
l .3a
0.5a
3.0a
0.5a
2.8a
4.0a
4.5a
l .3a
0.3a
2.0a
2.3a
3.3a

ST
ST
ST
IFG
IFC
IFL

ST
ST
ST
ST
IF
IFL

l.l ml/kg
2000 ppm a
2000 ppm a
0.9 kg/ha
0.9 kg/ha
0.2mVm

250 galrcO} kg seed
200 gal1000 kg seed
50 gal1000 kg seed
100 gal1000 kg seed
5.6 gal100 m
0.2 ml/m

1.1mVkg
200 gal1000 kg seed
0.9 kg/ha
0.9 kg/ha
O.2mVm

ST
ST
IFG
IFG
IFL

u ST = seed treatrnents, IFG = infurrow granular, IFL: infunow liquid'
b means with same letter are not significantly different at P < 0'05'

DISCUSSION

AII three seed-treatment insecticides evaluated, Gaucho@ (imidacloprid) Cruiser@

(thiomethoxam) and Poncho@ (clothianidin), controlled chinch bugs and greenbugs'

These three seed-treatrnent insecticides were equally effective. Small differences were

detected when various rates of the insecticides were used' Because of the convenience of

seed treatments, these products will be important where one or more of the pests (chinch

bug or greenbug) are chronic problems.
In the tests involving imidacloprid and thiomethoxam on hybrids at six locations

during a three-year perioa [ZOOO-200i), significant differences in yield between treated

and n6ntreated ,o.ghu- occuned at three oifive locations in 2000, one ofsix locations in

2001, and on. of six locations in 2002. Sorghum yield in response to insecticidal

treatment differed most often at Hesston (two of the three years), a, location frequently

infested with chinch bugs. Damaging numbers of chinch bugs were detected.there in one

of the two years when sorghum yiitOs OiffefeO as a result of insecticidal treatments'

These results are similar tJ tno." of a prwious study (Wilde et al. 1999) in which

significant increases rn yield of insecticid-e treited sorghum were usually related to the

pr".r.n., of some inr.ri p.tt. When sorgbum yield diifered in response to insecticidal

treatment, no significant'difference in yield t"f*."n plots treated with Cruiser@ or
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Gaucho@ was found, except at one site in one year. There were significant effects on

stand establishment at five of six locations in 2000, four of six in 2001 and five of six in

20Q2. Bttt,lack of moisture at several locations in 2001 and 2002 may have affected the

yields ofthe sorghum hybrids.
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ABSTRACT

Crop stress caused by adverse growing conditions, such as nutrient deficiency, pest
infestation, disease, and drought, can be detected using techniques of remote sensing.
Symptoms of crop stress can be detected by variation in reflectance from plant surfaces of
incident solar radiation in particular wavelength bands using radiometry. For example,
some radiometers can record the quantity oflight reflected in red and near infrared bands,
which has proven useful for detecting plant stress. Vegetation indices calculated from the
quantity of reflected light in these bands have been used to quantifr levels of stress. Plants
subjected to certain stresses, for example water stress, have higher leaftemperature than
non-stressed plants. A change in the amount of thermal energy radiated by plants can
sometimes be detected using infrared thermometers. In this review, applications of
radiometry for detecting plant stress, with particular emphasis on detecting stress to cereals
caused by the greenbug, Schizaphis graminum Rondani, are summarized and approaches
for future research are ouflined.

INTRODUCTION

The Greenbug, Schizaphis graminum Rondani, is an important pest of wheat,
sorghum, barley and other cereals. Localized or widespread infestations by the greenbug
occur in almost every year in the Great Plains of the United States and cause significant
economic impact on cereal production, especially on wheat and sorghum @eters el al.
1997, Webster et al. 2000). Each year large quantities of insecticide are used to control
greenbug infestations in winter wheat (Knutson and Ree 1998). To decrease economic
losses and minimize adverse environmental impacts, timely and precise detection of stress
to cereal crops caused by greenbug infestation is necessary and important for farmers'
Timely control depends on early detection ofgreenbug infestations in fields, wtrich could
be enhanced using techniques of remote sensing. The purpose of this review is to examine
applications of remote sensing, particularly spectroscopy and radiometry, for crop stress
detection, with particular emphasis on detecting greenbug infestations in cereals. Based on
the review, research needs for remote sensing to detect greenbug infestations are identified.

IHomoptera:Aphididae
'Disclaimer: Mention of trade names or commercial products in this article is solely for
the purpose of providing specific information and does not imply recommendation or
endorsement by the U.S. Departrnent of Agriculture.
'USDA-ARS Plant Science Research Laboratory, l30l N. Western St., Stillwater, OK
74075
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PLANT STRESS

Plant sftess is defined as a significant deviation from the optimal conditions for
plant growth that could cause harmful effects when the limit of planis' ability to adjust is
reached (Larcher 1995). Plant stress can affect almost every part of a plant, although
typically one or a few plant structures are influenced during the early stages-of 

'stess, 
Lelaf

responses to different stresses .ue very important when considering remote sensing
techniques used to detect crop stress. When the water content of plant iells is lower than
optimum and causes a degree ofmetabolic disturbance, a plant is said to be suffering water
stress (Fitter and Hay 1 98 I ). Leaf curling, wilt, or reduced leaf area expansion are general
symptoms of water stress (Alscher et al. 1990). The extent of impact of stress on plant
leaves depends on the occurrence ofwater stress relative to the phenological stage olthe
plant and severity of the water deficit. Nitrogen deficiency is a common nufient
deficiency found in plants. When the required amount of nitrogen is not available, plants
are said to be under nitrogen deficiency or nitrogen stress (Larcher 1995). plant Gaves
generally tum yellow (overall chlorosis) under nitogen stress. In young plants the whole
plant turns yellow while in older plants the deficiency is more pronounced in older leaves
(Archer 1988). Insect infestation refers to the presence of large numbers of insects on
plants and the injury to plants caused by these insects. Change in leaf color or leaf area are
coftrmon symptoms of insect infestation, and some changes involve cellular and tissue
deterioration leading to leafaging and death (Fogal et aL.1997).

Greenbugs feed in colonies, usually on the undersides of leaves, where they suck
plant sap and inject a toxic substance into the plant (Royer et al. 1998). Symptoms of
injury to plants caused by greenbug infestation initially appear as groups of small, reddish,
pinpoint spots on infested leaves. Later, as feeding continues, leaves tum yellow and begin
to die (Royer et al. 1998). Damage to the crop is related to number of greenbugs and the
length oftime they persist on the plants. It also depends on plant size, vigor and growth
stage, and moisture conditions. Plants infested by greenbugs also show physiological and
metabolic changes, such as a decrease in water potential and chlorophyll, and lower rates
of COz assimilation (Cabrera et al. 1995). The injury caused by insects, such as the
greenbug, can appeax superficially like injury caused by other stresses, such as water or
nitrogen stress, which can confound efforts to identifr greenbug infestations using remote
sensing (e.g., Michels et al. 1999).

REMOTE SENSING TO DETECT PLANT STRESS

Image-based remote sensing, such as by airborne and satellite systems, has been
successfully used in detection of plant stress, for example insect infestation on grapes
(Hugh-Jones et al. 1992, Bell 1995, Royle and Lathrop 1994, Maas et al. 1999). However,
technical limitations aflect its application for crop stress detection, with perhaps the
greatest limitation being instrument design. Currently, satellite-based sensors have coarse
spatial resolution, which may not be adequate to detect spatial variation in plant stress at
the scale of its occurrence within an agricultural crop. For aircraft-based sensors,
calibration and geometric correction are often difficult for large area coverage (Moran et
al.1997). Ground-based spectroscopy and radiometry has been widely used in crop stress
detection but may not be practical for implementation at a field scale (Hatfield 1990).

Whether accomplished by airborne or ground based platforms, all remote sensing
systems for detecting plant stress rely on measuring differences in light reflectance or
emittance between stressed and healthy plants. Reflectance oflight by leaves is governed
by leaf surface properties, internal skucture, and the concentration and dishibution of
biochemical components, such as chlorophyll and other photosynthetically active
molecules, and water. As a result, remote sensing analysis of reflectance can be used to
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assess the physiological status ofplants @enuelas et al. 1993, 1997; Penuelas and Inoue
1999). As with all physical or biological objects, plants reflect incident sunlight according
to a characteristic pattem. Plants typically absorb a majority of incident light in the visible
wavelenglhs from approximately 450-680 nm for use in photosynthesis (Fig. lA), and
strongly reflect light in the near-infrared wavelengths from
750-1300 nm (Fig. 1B).
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FIG. l. A) Absorption bands for incident solar radiation for various plant photo-pigments;
B) Reflectance of incident solar radiation by plants, showing the dominant near-infrared
(NIR) reflectance band. Adapted from http://www.dasnr.okstate.edu/nitrogen_use/sensor_
based_improvement_olnue.htm.
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Plants under stress exhibit a decrease in reflectance in the near infrared portion of
the spectrum, and reduced absorption of light in the photosynthetically active portion of
the spectrum, with a consequent shift in the so-called red edge (Shibayama et al. 1993,
Malthus and Madeira 1993, Carter 1993). Therefore, reflectance can be used to derive
indicators of crop conditions and to assess levels of stress (Fernandez et al. 1994). Plants
subjected to water stress have higher leaf temperahre than normal plants. Other types of
crop stress related to water uptake by plant roots or translocation of water to leaves for
evaporation also result in higher leaf temperafures. As a result, a change in the amount of
thermal energy radiated by plants under water stress can sometimes be detected using
infrared thermometers (Pinter 1979, Michels et al. 1999).

Radiometry yields quantitative meastrements of radiance, irradiance, reflectance or
transmission by objects. These instruments measuxe both inadiance and radiance of the
plant, which can be correlated with the biological, chemical, and physical attributes of the
plant. Radiometers are often hand-held, mounted on a tripod, ladder, scaffolding, or tall
building, or in aircraft or satellites. It is sometimes possible to control the monitoring
conditions using radiometry, and measurements can be quantified and repeated under the
same or similar conditions. Radiometry allows for precise analysis and interpretation
because the crop can be sampled directly to measure the properties affecting leaf
reflectance or transmission (Goetz and Srivastava 1985).

Remote sensing to detect nitrogen and water stress has received considerable
research attention. Multi-spectral radiometers and infrared thermometers have been
successfully used to detect and quantifr nitrogen deficiency in agricultural plants (Vouillot
et al. 1998, Blackmer et al. 1994, Sembiring et al. 1999). Various wavelengths of reflected
light have been used to detect nitrogen deficiency in crops. For example, red and near
infrared wavelength bands were used for nitrogen stress detection in winter wheat
(Vouillot et al. 1998, Sembiring et al. 1999), but a yellow band centered at 550 nm and an
infrared band were used for corn (Blackmer et al. 1994). The Normalized Difference
Vegetation Index (NDVI) is often used for plant stress detection. NDVI is calculated as
follows:

NDVI: (NIR - Red) / (NIR + Red),
where Red and NIR are reflectance in the red and near infrared wavelength bands,
respectively (Lillisand and Kiefer 1987). Similar quantities, such as green NDVI, where
red light is replaced by a green wavelength band have also been shown to have value as
indicators ofplant condition (Vouillot et al. 1998, Sembiring et al. 1999).

Water stress has been studied using spectroscopy and radiometry, often using hand-
held multi-spectral radiometers (Ripple 1986, Mahey et al. l99l). Studies have also been
done to detect water stress in plants using hyper-spectral spectoscopy (Shibayama et al.
1993;Fernandezetal.1994;Penuelasetal.1993,1997). Thewavelengthbandsusedto
measure water stress in wheat have varied among sfudies from different crops. It was
found that red and middle infrared bands were sensitive to water stress in snapbean, red
and near infrared bands were sensitive to water stress on wheat, and a near infrared band
centered at 960 nm was identified that was sensitive for rice (Ripple 1986, Mahey et al.
1991, Shibayama et al. 1993).

Carter (1991) reported that reflectance in visible wavelength bands from 535-640
nm and 685-700 nm were most sensitive for detecting water stress in plants, but Penuelas
et al. (1993, 1997) found that change in reflectance in a near infrared band from 950-970
nm was the most effective for detecting water shess. Variable results may be caused by
differences in the anatomical structure and water content of leaves from different plant
species, which may alter reflectance patterns.

Indices involving multiple wavelength bands have been used for detecting water
stress. Among them NDVI has been widely used (Shibayama et al. 1993, Mahey et al.
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1991, Fernandez et al. 1994), although the specific wavelengths used to calculate NDVI
differed among studies. In addition, a water index was developed and used to detect crop
water stress (Penuelas et al. 1993, Penuelas and Filella 1997, Riedell and Blackmer 1999).
The water index is calculated as,

water index : R970 / R900,
where R970 and R900 are reflectance in bands centered at 970 nm and 900 nm. Foliage
temp€rafirxe can be incorporated into indices, such as the crop water sfress index (CWS|
(Hatfield 1990). Detection methods are based on comparing foliage and air temperature
and CWSI is calculated as,

cwsl: [(Tr- TJ - Gf - Ta)]4(T1- T3)u - (T6- T)1,
where T1 and T" reprcsent foliage and air temperature, (Tr - Ta)l represents the lower
baseline and (Tr - T")o represents the upper baseline (Idso et al. I 98 I ).

Infrared thermometers are frequently used to monitor foliage temperature to detect
water stess (Stark and Wright l9&5,Yazat et al. 1999, Carcova et al. 1998, Alves and
Pereira 2000). Compared to water stress detection by measuring leaf reflectance using
multi-spectral radiometers, measurements of leaf temperatures using infrared
thermometers, and indices such as the CWSI have been widely used. This may be because
of the relatively low cost of measurement equipment and the availability of standardized
techniques.

REMOTE SENSING TO DETECT GREENBUG INFESTATIONS

Deol et al. (1997) and Ma et al. (1998) demonstrated in sorghum that injury caused
by greenbugs can be detected indirectly by measuring the chlorophyll content of leaves
infested by greenbugs. In a laboratory study, Riedell and Blackmer (1999) used a portable
ASD spectroradiometer to determine the wavelengths of light reflected from wheat leaves
that were most sensitive to greenbug infestation. Reflectance from detached wheat leaves
infested with greenbugs wns mensured for wavelengths from 350-1075 nm at
approximately about 1.4 nm intervals. Normalized total pigment to chlorophyll index
(NPCD and the water band index were computed for analysis. NPCI is calculated as,

NPCI =(R680 - R430yR680 + R430,
where R680 and R430 are reflectance in bands centered at 680 nm and 430 nm. and the
water band index is,

water band index = R950/R900,
where R950 and R900 are reflectance in bands centered at 950 nm and 900 nm (Penuelas
et al.1993,1997).

Total leafchlorophyll concentration and chlorophyll a./b ratios ofleaves fed on by
greenbugs were significantly lower than those of healthy leaves. Reflectance in the 625-
635 nm and 680-696 nm ranges and the normalized total pigment to chlorophyll index
were sigrrificantly correlated with total chlorophyll concentrations in infested leaves, which
was reduced by greenbug feeding.

Michels et al. (1999) used infrared thermometers to monitor the temperature
difference of wheat plants grown in flats in a greenhouse under four regimes: normally-
watered and not infested, normally-watered and infested, water-stressed but not infested,
and water-stressed and infested. The experiment demonstrated a significant temp€rature
difference between non-infested and greenbug infested wheat, and the difference in
temperature increased with the abundance of greenbugs. However, no difference in
temperahre between normally-watered but greenbug infested plants and non-infested,
water-stressed plants was detected, indicating that infrared thermometer measurements
were not reliable for diflerentiating between greenbug intbstation and water shess (Michels
et al. 1999). The studies mentioned above regarding greenbug injurywere all conducted in
the laboratory or greenhouse. Although additional research is needed before firm
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conclusions can be drawn, it appears that leafreflectance is a better indicator ofgreenbug
stress than leaf temperature.

Greenbug outbreaks often appear at times when the wheat crop is under water
stess (Ortrnan and Painter 1960; Michels and Undersander 1986, Michels and Behle
1998). Michels and Undersander (1986) observed that the number and distribution of
greenbugs on sorghum plants was strongly affected by water stress. Thus plants uncler
water stress were more sensitive to greenbug infestation than non-water stressed plants, It
was found that the combination of water stress and greenbug stress did not cause more
decreases in factors including C assimilation rate and total leaf chlorophyll content on
resistant plants over those caused by water stress alone (Ryan et a1.1987). In addition,
Cabrea et al. (1995) reported that greenbug infestation and drought-induced water shess on
barley produced similar decreases in relative water potential and content, and leaf
chlorophyll content. Thus, it has been diflicult to differentiate water stress from greenbug
infestation. Considering their frequent co-occurrence in the field, it may be diffrcult to
differentiate these two types of stresses under the field conditions. However, this
assumption has yet to be tested.

Different stresses may often co-occur in cereals grown under field conditions. If it
is desired to find wavelength bands diagnostic of greenbug induced stress, it will be
necessary to differentiate water stress and other conmon stresses to cereals from that
caused by greenbug infestation. Several vegetation indices, such as NDVI, have been used
for crop stress detection, which could be investigated for their potential to differentiate
various factors that cause stress. For example, the Yellowness Index mezuures the extent
of chlorosis of leaves in stressed plants (Adams et al. I 999), and is calculated as,

yellowness: R(f.r) - 2R(f"0) + R(1.+r)l / AI2,
where R(X.e) is the reflectance at the central waveband, R(},-l) and R(l*r) are the lower and
higher wavebands, Al" is the spectral distance between wavelengths (Af : i.0 - l'-r : Lr -

la). Yellowness is not affected by leaf structure or water content and thus may be useful
for differentiating greenbug infestation from other cornmon stesses. Investigations to
examine the value of various vegetation indices for detecting greenbug infestation could be
enlightening. The use of hyper-spectral remote sensing data may be of value for this
purpose.

The size of the minimum measurement unit, usually called the grain size, typically
controls what can be observed within a particular spatial area using a particular
measurement protocol. The processes creating spatial pattern at a particular spatial scale
usually depend on the scale of observation. tn particular, the size of the minimum
measurement unit will place constraints on what can be observed and what appears
important in measuring a natural phenomenon (Wiens 1989). Pixel size may vary for
particular multi-spectral or hyper-spechal remote sensing systems. With respect to the use
of remote sensing to detect crops stress, it seems reasonable to expect that reflectance
pattems will vary with the gtain size (pixel size) of the measuring devise. In wheat for
example, Riedell and Blackmer (1999) identified wavelengths sensitive to greenbug
infestation in wheat using measurement made at the scale of individual leaves.
Measurements made in the freld from airbome or ground based platforms would measure
reflectance from the plant canopy. Such measurements would involve reflectance from
injured wheat leaves according to the spectral pattern identified by Riedell and Blackmer
(1999), but would also involve reflectance from soil, from plant structures other than
leaves, from healthy leaves, and leaves subjected to other stresses. Also, the angle ofthe
reflective surface plant structures relative to the direction of incoming solar radiation
would affect the amount of light reflected to the imaging system. To date, it has not
proven possible to identiff unique spectral characteristics of greenbug iqiury to wheat
plants that differentiate it from other factors causing stress (Michels et al. 1999; Yang,
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unpublished data). Whether the spectral signature of leaves injwed by greenbugs could be
diflerentiated from among the many other signals will require detailed field investigations
using multi-sprectral and perhaps hyper-spectral imaging systems.

An alternative to developing a "spectral signature" for detecting greenbug
infestations is to develop a "spatial signature". Greenbug populations in wheat fields grow
in a characteristic way. Greenbugs initially establish at locations in a field due to
colonization by aerially dispersing individuals, and increase in density in these initial sites
to form local patches of high greenbug density that gradually increase in size. As the
population grows, the local patches begin to coalesce to form a more complex network of
patches @obert 1987). This pattem of colonization, population growth, and spread may
result in characteristic spatiat disributions of greenbugs in wheat fields @lliott and
Kieckhefer 1987, Elliott et al. 1994), which may be diagnostic. Migrant greenbugs
traveling long distances can colonize a wheat field, or greenbugs can fly from nearby fields
to colonize a field (Medler and smith 1960, Loxdale et al. 1993), and the dishibution of
colonizers :tcross a field might differ for these two scenarios. Even though the distribution
of colonizers in the field migbt differ, the growth of local patches established by colonizing
greenbugs over time would still occur, and may be identifiable in remotely sensed multi-
spectral imagery.
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oklahoma. Data were acquired on November 6,2001using an ssr cRISo muhi-specnal
imaging system.

The existence of diagnostic spatial patterns of plant stress caused by greenbugs has
not been investigated. However, field tests have demonstrated that NDVI calculated from
red and near infrared bands typical of those found on earth observation satellites and other
airbome remote sensing platforms can be used to detect greenbug infested wheat in the
field (Fig. 2) (NCE, MN& SDK, G. J. Michels, K. L. Giles, and D. A. Waits, unpublished
data).
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CONCLUSIONS

Progress has been made at detecting greenbug infestation in crops using remote
sensing of reflected and emitted electromagnetic radiation. However, research on the
subject is still incomplete. Since water stress and other plant stresses can co-occur with
greenbug infestations, research should focus on methods to differentiate vmious stresses
from greenbug-induced stress under field conditions. Two possibilities for achieving the
goal of using remote sensing for monitoring greenbug infestations in IPM programs
include the use of multi-spectral or hyper-spectral imaging systems to identif, sensitive
wavelengths that distinguish stress caused by greenbugs from other types of stress, and
using such systems to detect spatial pattems of plant stress, which are diagnostic of
greenbug infestation. In either case, follow-up sampling within the field would be required
to determine if the greenbug infestation exceeded the economic threshold for insecticide
treatnent.
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR PREPARATION OF MANUSCRIPTS

Manuscripts that report results of routine laboratory or field experiments for which the
primary purpose is gathering baseline data or reporting the results of a continuous screening
progran such as preliminary pesticide screening hials, species lists with no supporting biological
data, or preliminary host plant resistance t€sts are not acceptable. However, repirts of Jxperinients
with insecticides, acaricides, and microbials are acceptable for the journal if they are
comprehensive and are related to economics, resistance, toxicology, or other broad subject areas.
Bibliographies will not be published in ^9oalrwestern Entomologist.

Scientific Notes can pertain to observations on new hosts, geographic records, and new
techniques. Manuscript preparation and review are the same as for regular articles. Notes should
not exceed two, single-spaced pages; they can contain a single figure or a single table. The only
section that should be identified by a No. I heading is the Literature cited section.

A section entitled "Perspectives" is available for contributions of general interest with an
emphasis on papcrs of a theoretical or historical nature. Because of the, nafure of perspectives
articles, there can be more tolerance for speculation than in regular research articles.

Supplements, which consist of a collection of papers on a similar topic or large
monographic articles, may be published periodically. Guidelines for manuscript preparation are
the same as those for regular joumal articles. Anyone wishing to develop a supplement should
contact the Editor.

communication will be reproduced by photographing the author's tlpewritten pages;
therefore,.it is imperative that the manuscript be properly prepared. The Editorieserves the right
to return or reject a manuscript which will not reproduce clearly or is unsatisfactory for other
reasons. Publication charges for members will be $40 per printed page or any portion thereof.
Pages with continuous tone black and white pictures will require an-additionai charge. price
quotations on pages printed in color will be made upon requesr.

The following specific instructions must be adhered to:
1. When initially submitted for review, the manuscript should be typed double spaced on

paper measuring 8-l/2 inches.wide by ll inches deep. The final copy shall be printed
single spaced on paper provided by the Editor. This single spacing applies to text,
foohotes, tables, and references.

2. Final copies should be printed with a laser printer. The preferred font is Times Roman,
12 point. Use a smaller type size, such as 9 point, for superscripts and subscripts whicli
should not be set offby an underline and slash.

3. The typing area ofall pages, except the title page, should be no mor.g than 6-114 inches
wide by 10 inches deep, fught margins should be justified. Avoid hlpenating a word
at the end of a line. Authors should attempt to fill this space as completely as possible
in order to reduce their costs and for a better appearance when printed.

4. The title should be in CAPITAL LETTERS on no more than two lines and centered on
the width of the article opening page with the title 1-7116 inches from the top of the
page. Leave two spaces between the title and the author's name(s). The author's
name(s) should be centered on the page with only the first letters of the name(s)
capitalized. Leave one space between the author's name(s) and the address. Ifnrore
than one address for authors, use footnotes. The tlping area ofthe title page should be
as close to 6-l/4 inohes wide by 9 inches deep as possible, The second and succeeding
pages should begin within 7/16 inch of the top of the page in order to use the maximum
l0 inches oftyping space.
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5. The author shall provide short abstracts immediately below the author's ad&ess. An

additional abstract in Spanish is optional.
6. No. I heads throughout the paper should be CAPITAL LETTERS' centered on the

width of the article and separated from the preceding and following paragraphs by one
space. No. 2 heads should be indented as for paragaphs, have the first letter of all main
words capitalized, and be italicized and followed by a period. No. I and No. 2 heads
should not be in bold font.
Paragraphs should be indented five spaces, but not separated by a space.
Tables should be typed as part of the text, but in such a way as to avoid confusion with
text; that is, leave extra space above and below the table. Tables should be inserted in
the text as close to the point of reference as possible. The word TABLE should be
capitalized and placed at the beginning of the caption. use Arabic numerals for table
numbers. The caption should use the full width ofthe typed page and have the first
letters of all main words in capitals. Double lines are placed under title. Footnotes for
a table should appear as superior small letters and the corresponding explanation should
immediately follow the table. Decimals less than 1.0 are preceded by 0.
Drawings of formulas, graphs, and figures should be drawn or attached directly on the
typing paper. Photographs should be clear and fastened neatly and squarely to the
original and copies of the manuscript with a cement which will not wrinkle the paper.

10. All drawings should be made with black India ink. Lettering set may be used for all
labels on the figure. Lettering may not be hand drawn. (Typewriter may be used for
this label.) All figures and lettering must be of a size to remain legible after a 25Yo
reduction from the original size. The caption should cover the full width ofthe future.
The abbreviation FIG. should be capitalized with the figure number, in Arabic
numerals, placed at the beginning ofthe caption; designation for figures in text is Fig.
Leave extra space above and below the figure. If small photographs are used, the text
can also be presented beside the photographs.

ll. References should be indicated in the text by author and year. Footnotes should be' 
indicated in the text by consecutive superior small numbers and appear at the bottom of
the corresponding page but separated from the main text by a space and a 2-inch linc.
The words LITERATURE CITED should appear capitalized and centered above the
reference list. All citations should contain initials and names of all authors. The
complete title should be given. Do not use lbid or blank spaces for repetition. Page
numbers come one space after the colon. Do not include issue numbers' Names of
journal articles have only the first letter ofthe first word capitalized; book titles have
letters of major words capitalized.

12. Acknowledgments should be typed as text and placed before the references. The word
ACKNOWLEDGMENT is singular, capitalized and centered.

13. Any material that cannot be typed such as Greek letters, Script letters, and structural
formulas should be drawn carefully in black lndia ink.

14. Each page of the manuscript should be numbered lightly in the bottom right comer with
blue pencil. Do not put a number in the box at the bottom of the paper provided by the
Editor.

15. Authors are requested to send three copies of the manuscript to the Editor in order to

facilitate review After consideration of the suggested changes and acceptance of the

article by the Editor, the original should be placed between heavy cardboard and

forwarded to the Editor. At this time, the author should order reprints and indicatc the

method ofpayment ofpage and reprint charges.
16. If insect n.unes are mentioned in the title (common or scientific), order and family

names should be footnoted. scientiJic nazes should be in italics throughout the
manuscript.

17. All abbreviations, etc., should follow the AIBS Style Manualfor Biological Journals.
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INSTRUCCIONES PARA LA PREPARACIoN DE MANUSCRITOS EN ESPANIOL

No se aceptar6n manuscritos que reporten resultados de trabajos rutinarios de
laboratorio o de campo cuyo prop6sito principal es recolectar informaci6n de base o los
resultados de un programa de selecci6n continua tales como pruebas preliminares de
evaluaci6n de plaguicidas, listas faunisticas carentes de datos biol6gicos, o pruebas
preliminares de resistencia vegetal. Sin embargo, son aceptables reportes de experimentos
con insecticidas, acaricidas e insecticidas microbiales siempre que sean comprensivos y
est6n relacionados con aspectos econ6micos, de resistencia, toxicol6gicos, u otras iireas de
inter6s amplio. Southwestern Entomologist no publicar6 bibliografias.

Las Notas Cientificas puede.lr refeirse a observaciones de nuevos hospederos, regishos
geogrSficos, y t€cnicas nuevas. La preparaci6n de manuscritos y su revisi6n ser6n iguales a
las de artlculos regulares. Las Notas no deber6n exceder dos p6ginas a espacio sencillo y
pueden contener una figura o un cuadro. La fnica secci6n que debe ser identificada con
encabezado primario (No. l) es la secci6n titulada Literatura Citada.

Una secci6n titulada "Perspectivas" est6 disponible para contribuciones de inter6s
general con dnfasis en trabajos de naturaleza hist6rica o te6rica. Debido alanatwaleza de
los articulos de Perspectiva se podni tolerar m6s especulaci6n que en los articulos regulares
de investigaci6n.

Los suplementos, que consistinin de colecciones de articulos de tema comfn o
articulos monogr6ficos extensos, podr6n ser publicados peri6dicamente. Las instrucciones
para la preparaci6n de manuscritos son iguales que para manuscritos regulares del Joumal.
Cualquier persona interesada en desarrollar un Suplemento deber6 comunicarse con el
Editor.

Los manuscritos ser6n reproducidos fotogafiando las p6ginas escritas por el autor;
por lo tanto se requiere que el manuscrito se prepare conectamente. El editor se reserva el
derecho de devolver o rechazar un manuscrito que no se pueda reproducir claramente o no
sea satisfactorio por cualquier otra raz6n. El costo de publicaci6n para miembros ser6 de
us$40.00 por p6gina impresa o porci6n de ella; habr6 un cargo adicional modesto, adem6s
del costo por p6gina impresa, para cubrir gastos editoriales adicionales. Las p6ginas con
fotografias en blanco ynegro a tono continuo requerir6n un cargo adicional, Los precios por
p6gina impresas a color deber6n ser solicitados con anticipaci6n.

Los autores deberriur seguir las siguientes instrucciones especificas:
l. Cuando un manuscrito es sometido inicialmente para revisi6n deber6 ser

mecanografiado a doble espacio en papel tamaffo 8.5" de ancho por ll,' de largo
(21'5 x 28 cm). La copia final deber6 ser impresa a espacio sencillo en papel
suminishado por el Editor. La impresi6n a espacio sencillo ser6 aplicada al texto,
notas a pie de p6gina, cuadros, y referencias.

2. Las copias finales deberfn imprimirse en impresora l6ser. Et tipo preferido es
Times Roman, de 12 puntos. Para caracteres sobrescritos o subscritos se utilizar6
un tipo m6s pequeflo, tal como el de 9 puntos. Estos caracteres no deben
subrayarse.

3. El 6rea de mecanografiado de todas las p6ginas, excepto la p6gina del tltulo, no
deberA ser mayor de 6 ll4" de ancho por lOn de largo (16 x 25.2 cm). Los
m6rgenes derechos se deben alinear y se debe evitar el uso de gui6n para dividir
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palabras al final de cada rengl6n. Los autores deber6n llenar este espacio de la
manera miis eficiente a fin de reducir costos y mejorar la presentaci6n.
El titulo deber6 ser todo con letras MAYUSCULAS, en no m6s de dos renglones,
centrado sobre el ancho de lapbgina inicial del manuscrito, y al7/16,'(3.7 cm)
de la parte superior de la p6gina. Se dejarrln dos espacios enhe el titulo y los
nombres de los autores. Los nombres de autores deber6n cenfrarse y solamente la
primera letra del nombre y apellido deber6 estar con mayrisculas. Se dejar6 un
espacio entre el nombre del autor y la direcci6n postal. Si hay m6s de una
direcci6n para los autores, se usar6n notas de pie de p6gina. El 6rea de
mecanografiado de la p6gina del titulo deber6 estar lo m6s cercano posible a 6
l/4" de ancho por 9" de largo (15.8 x 23 cm). Las p6ginas subsecuentes deber6n
empezar a 7/16" (l cm) de la parte superior de la p6gina a fin de utilizar al
m6ximo las 10" (25.5 cm) de espacio mecanografiable.
El autor prover6 un resrimen corto, escrito inmediatamente debajo de la direcci6n
del autor.
5.1 El autor prover6 un resrimen m6s extenso y detallado en Ingl6s. Este se debe
colocar a un espacio despues del resfrnen corto.
Los encabezados primarios (No. l) debenin estar en leras MAYUSCLJLA.S
centrados en el ancho del articulo y separados por un espacio de los parafos
anterior y posterior. Los encabezados secundarios (No, 2) deber6n estar con
sangria igual que los p6rafos, tendr6n la primera lefia de todas las palabras
principales con mayfsculas, ser escritos en itrilicas y seguidos por un punto. los
titulos primarios y secundarios no deben escribirse con negritas.
Las p6rrafos debeni,n estar con sangria de cinco espacios, y no separados entre si
por rengl6nes.

Los cuadros deber6n ser mecanografiados como parte del texto, pero de tal forma
que se evite confusi6n con el texto; es decir, dejar un espacio arriba y abajo del
cuadro. Los cuadros deberdn estar insertados en el texto tan cerca del punto de
referencia como sea posible, La palabra CUADRO deber6 ser con mayisculas y
puesta al inicio de la leyenda del cuadro. Se usarin nrimeros ar6bigos para los
nrimeros de cuadro. El titulo deber6 usar el ancho completo de la p6gina
mecanografiada y tendr6 la primera letra de todas las palabras principales con
mayisculas. Se deber6 usar doble rengl6n debajo de la leyenda. Las notas de pie
de p6gina para un cuadro deber6n aparecer en minfsculas y la explicaci6n
correspondiente deber6 seguir inmediatamente a la tabla. lns decimales menores
de L0 deben irprecedidos de 0.
8.1 El autor prover6 una leyenda en Ingl6s para cada cuadro. Esta debe ser
precedida de la palabra TABLE, en mayusculas, y colocarse inmediatamente
despues de la leyenda en Espafrol.

Dibujos de f6rmulas, gr6ficas, y figuras deber6n ser hechas o adheridas
directamente en el papel. Las fotografias deberrfur estar claras y fijadas al original y
a las copias del manuscrito con adhesivo que no arrugue al papel.

10. Todos los dibujos se hariin con tinta China. Se podr6 usar letracet o leroi para
texto dentro de las figuras (es aceptable usar m6quina de escribir para el texto); el
texto no deber6 hacerse a mano. Todas las figuras y texto deber6n ser de un
tamafio que sea legible despu6s de una reducci6n de25% de su tamafro original.
La leyenda deber6 cubir el ancho completo de la figura. La abreviaci6n FIG.
deber6 ser con MAYUSCULAS y con numeraci6n en nfmeros ar6bigos y puesta
al principio de la leyenda; referencia a figuras en el texto deber6 hacerse con Fig.

) .
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Dejar espacios extra aniba y abajo de la figura. El texto explicativo para
fotogra{ias pequeflas puede ser presentado a un lado de estas.
l0.l El autor prover6 una leyenda en Ingl6s para cada figura. Esta debe ser
precedida de la abreviaci6n FIG., en mayusculas, y colocarse inmediatamente
despues de la leyenda en Espafrol.

I l. Las referencias deber6n ser indicadas en el texto por autor y aflo. Las notas de pie
de p6gina deber6n indicarse en el texto con nrimeros pequeiios, y prcs€ntarse en
la pAgina correspondiente separadas del texto por un espacio y con una linea de
2". Las palabras LITERATURA CFADA deberfui escribirse con mayfsculas y
centradas arriba de la lista de referencias. Todas las citas deber6n contener los
nombre e iniciales de todos los autores. Se deber6n proporcionar tltulos
completos. No se utilizar6 ibid o espacios para autores repetidos. [,os nfmeros de
p6ginas vienen despu€s del nfmero de vohlmen y dos puntos; no se incluir6 el
nfmero dentro de cada vohimen. Los tltulos de articulos deber6n llevar
solamente la primera letra de la primera palabra en mayiscula; los titulos de
libros y revistas deberAn tener las letras de las palabras principales con
mayisculas.

12. Los agradecimientos deber6n ser mecanografiados como texto y se pondnin antes
de las referencias. Se usar6 la palabra AGRADECMIENTO en singular,
cenfada y con mayrlsculas.

13. Cualquier caract€r que no puede ser mecanografiado, tal como letras Griegas y
f6rmulas estructurales, deber6 ser dibujado cuidadosamente con tinta China.

14. Cada pdgina del manuscrito deberi ser numerada en forma tenue con l6piz azul
en la esquina inferior derecha. NO deber6 ponerse el n(mero en el cuadrado en la
parte inferior del papel proveido por el Editor.

15. Se requiere que los autores envien fres copias del manuscrito al Editor, a fin de
facilitar la revisidn. Despu6s de considerar los cambios sugeridos y la aceptaci6n
del articulo por el Editor, el original deber6 ser puesto entre dos cartoncillos
gruesos y enviado al Editor. A este tiempo, el autor deber6 ordenar las separatas e
indicar el m6todo de pago por concepto de pAginas y sobretiros del artlculo.

16. Si los nombres de insectos son mencionados en el titulo (comritr o scientifico), se
debenin dar los nombres de orden y la familia en nota de pie de p6gina. Los
nombres cientlficos se deber6n escribir con letras it6licas en todo el manuscrito.

17. Todas las abreviaturas, etc., deber6n ajustarse al AIBS Style Manual for
Biological Journals.
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SEASONAL ABUNDANCE OF RICE ROOT APHID' IN WHEAT AND ITS EFFECT ON
FORAGE A}ID GRAIN YIELDS

Dean Kindler, Louis HeslEl, Norm Elliott, Tom Roy#, and Kris Giles3

USDA-ARS, Plant Science and Water Conservation Research Laboratory l30l N. Westem
St., Stillwater, Oklahoma 74075.

ABSTRACT

Aphid seasonal abundance in wheat, Triticum aestivum L., was studied over a two-
year period in cenfral Oklahoma with emphasis on the field abundance of the rice root aphid,
Rhopalosiphun ruJiabdominalrs (Sasaki). The rice leafaphid, R. ruJiabdominalis; com leaf
aphid, Rhopalosiphum maidis (Fitch); oat bird-cherry aphid, Rhopalosiphum padi (L.); and
greenbug, Schizaphis graminum (Rondani), colonized winter wheat in Oklahoma during the
autumns of200l and 2001. During each ofthe two years, rice root aphids infested winter
wheat soon after emergence and continued to increase in number on the fall seeded crop
until mid-December, at which time populations peaked and then began to decline, so that
aphids were difficult to find by early January. Rice root aphid populations of 3.6 aphids per
tiller at the end of a 60-day infestation period significantly reduced the forage yieldof
wheat, which can result in a significant economic impact since approximately 67n/o of the 6-
7 million acres of winter wheat grown each year in Oklahoma is grazed by cattle. Grain
yield was not significantly reduced by a 60-day rice root aphid infestation.

INTRODUCTION

- fhere.are 27 species of aphids that utilize cultivated cereals as warm-s€ason or year-
around hosts in the United States @ikeet al. 1990). Some are widely distributed species that
a^re pr,esent annually and rqiure.cereal crops during the growing ,r*on; others are only
sporadic Plsts or are only occasionally found or cer""t .tops. Some ofihese species ari
cryptic and their presence on cereal crops is overlooked except when severe outbreaks occur.
For the most part there is very little pubiished information about aphids in this latter group.

- _ _A potentially important species of which little is icnown is Rhopalosiphum
ruJiabdominalis (Sasaki), the rice root aphid. This aphid species has been observed feeding
extorsively on cultivated cereals (Robinson and Hsu-1963, Royer 1999, crr"pin et al. 2001)
and may cause economic {am1qe, although losses have apparently nluo 6* quantified
(chapin et al. 20Ql; s. Halbert, Florida Department or'egricutture, personal
communication), The rice root aphid has a world-wide distribution @ia*man aod E^top
1984)' h North America, the rice root aphid has been reported on various hosts in 26 states

'Homoptera: Aphididae
'usDA-ARs, 

Norttrem Grain Insects Research Laboratory,2923MedaryAve., Brookings,
- South Dakota 57006.'Dep. Of Entomology & plant patholory, OSU, Stillwater, OK74O7L.
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and Canada (Kieckhefer and Gustin 1967, Jedlinski l98l). Primary hosts of the rice root
aphid are Prunus species @oncaster 1956), whereas secondary (altemate) hosts are
numerous species of Graminae, Clperaceae, and dioots, especially potato and tomato @atch
1938, Blackrnan and Eastop 1984, Tsai and Liu 1998). The similar appearance ofthe bird
cherry-oat qhtd, Rhopalosiphum padi L, and the rice root aphid often lead to
misidentification, Damage to ceredls often attributed to the bird cherry-oat aphid may
sometimes be caused by the rice root aphid. A key distinguishing feature is that the bird
cherry-oat aphid has six antennal segments whereas the rice root aphid only has five antennal
segments @ike et al. 1990). Other non-diagrrostic characteristics can also be used to separate
the species, including the presence of dense setae on the rice root aphid, and slight
differences in coloration.

The rice root aphid may be a particularly important pest of cereals in the Great Plains
(S. Halbert, Florida Department of Agriculture, personal communication). It may transmit
barley yellow dwarfdisease (Jedlinski 1981, Paliwal 1980, Gray et al. 1998) in addition to
causing direct feeding damage. This aphid also nay occur on forage grasses, causing
economic damage to them. We recently completed a one-year preliminary study on the
seasonal abundance of the rice root aphid on fall planted winter wheat in central Oklahoma
(SDK unpublished data). The rice root aphid was the most abundant aphid species collected
dwing September through October, with populations gradually decreasing to low levels in
January. Also, one of us (LHS) had been asked to examine winter wheat fields in central
South Dakota tlat were heavily infested with cereal aphids in the fall of 1997 and 1999, and
a predominant aphid in these fields was the rice root aphid (unpublished data). The early
infestation of wheat by the rice root aphid suggests that it has the potential to reduce forage
production of wheat, which is widely grazed by cattle most years in Oklahoma and other
states in the Great Plains.

The discovery of rice root aphids associated with cultivated wheat in the Great Plains
in recent years and results of our preliminary study indicate that fiuther research is warranted
to determine the importance of the rice root aphid as an economic pest of cultivated cereals.
We conducted two studies to obtain insight into the economic importance of the rice root
aphid in Oklahoma. The first was a two-year field study to determine the seasonal
abundance pattems of the rice root aphid and other common cereal aphids in production
winter wheat fields in central Oklahoma. The second was a laboratory study to determine the
effects ofrice root aphid infestation on the forage and grain yields ofwinter wheat.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

To determine the abundance of aphids in winter wheat in Oklatrom4 we sampled 10
randomly selected winter wheat fields in Garfield County, Oklahoma, during the 2001-2002
growing season. Sampling consisted of visiting each field biweekly beginning soon after the
emergence of the fall planted wheat and continued into May by which time the wheat had
senesced. Samples from fields were taken using a spade with a six-inch wide blade by
placing the blade next to wheat plants within a row of wheat and digging below the plants to
remove the plants, their roots, and associated soil within the width of the blade. A single
sample was taken fiom each field on a particular sampling occasion. Each sample was
placed carefully into a zip lock plastic bag, kept cool, and returned to the laboratory. During
2002-2003, a single field in Payne County, Oklahoma, was sampled biweekly by taking l0
samples with the spade from randomly selected locations in the field'

At the laboratory, each sample was placed into a Berlese funnel to extract the aphids
from the soil and plant sarnple. All aphids were identified to species and counted. In
addition, the number of plants and the number of tillers in each sample was determined.
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Rice root aphids used in this study were obtained by collecting numerous individuals
from a winter wheat field near Brookings, South Dakota, in autumn 1999. We established
non-viruliferous laboratory colonies by placing field-collected adult rice root aphids on
sachets of Parafilm@ (American National Can Co., Greenwich, Connecticut) membranes
holding 20% (wt.) sucrose solution and transferring their neonate offspring to noninfested
plants (Kieckhefer and Gellner 1992). Voucher specimens of the adult aphids are deposited
at the K. C. Emerson Entomology Museum, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater,
Oklahoma. The aphids were cultured on wheat plants growing in l5.2cm diameter pots
covered with cylindrical cellulose nifrate cages using methods described by Starks and
Burton (1977) wittr the following changes. First, the soil surface in the culture pot was
covered with cedar chips. This apparently helped to create a microenvhonment at the base of
the plants, which was conducive to aphid establishment, reproduction, and survival. Second,
the aphids were transfered to new cultures when alate forms began to collect on the tops of
the cages approximately 3 weeks after infestation. The transfer was accomplished by
exchanging the cages from an infested pot with that from a non-infested pot. Several
transfers could be made each day using this approach, until the original culture was
exhausted.

TAM-ll0 wheat seed was vemalized in the refrigerator for 6 weeks at 385. The
seed was planted in 48, 6-inch pots with one seed per pot. The pots were placed in two
Puffer Hubbard plant gowth chambers (Kendro Manufacturing, Ashville, NC) at l8"c day
and I loC night. Half (24 pots) were infested with rice root aphid and the other half (24 pots)
were maintained free of aphids. The photoperiod was maintained at l0hr day and l4hr night.
T\e 24 treatnent plants were infested u/ith 25 rice root aphid per plant at 27 days,3O days,
and 34 days after planting to insure adequate infestations on treatment plants. Infestation
was accomplished by placrng cut plant material on the plants from rice root aphid culture
pots. Plant growth chamber conditions were changed at 55 days after planting to promote
plant tillering. The chamber terrperature was changed to lgoc day and l2'c night. The
chamber photoperiod was changed to I lhr day and l3hr night.

At 63 days after planting, 12 infested pots and 12 non-infested pots were removed
and aphid numbers and forage yield components were determined. Specifically, the number
of rice root aphids, height, weight (fresh and dry), and the number of iillers were determined
for each plant. The roots were cleaned and dried before weighing._ The remaining infested
and non-infested pots were treated with one-eighth tsp. of Marathon@ lo/o granular insecticide
(olympic Horticulh"ual Products, co., Mainland, pA) per pot. The plants were then moved
to a Rheem model 511-38 Environmental chamber (Rheem Manufacturing, Los Angeles,
CA) maintained at the temperature and photoperiod described above. The ih""- chamber
had a tall enough inner chamber space to allow plants to grow to maturity. Once plants had
1{ure$, grain yield components were measured fdr each plant. Specifically, the number of
tillers, height, number offertile heads, number ofihfertile heads, number oiseeds per head,
and seed weight were measured for each plant.

. The components of yield described above were statistically analyzed by analysis of
variance using PROC GLM (SAS Institute 1990). Means comparisons were accomplished
using the Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-welsch multiple range test option in pRoc GLM. A single
factor completely randomized experimental desigrrwas used with two levels of infestation
with rice root aphids, un-infested and infested, as the independent variable, and a particular
yield component as the dependent variable.

RESULTS

Rice root aphid, bird cheny oat aphid, corn leaf aphid, Rhopalosiphum maidis
(Fitch), and greebr os, Schizaphis graminum (Ro4dani), werelQund infesting wheat during
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fall in Garfield country, oK, where fields were first sampled on g November 2001 (Table
l), lhe rice root aphid was the predominant aphid species making up 74.4% of the total
aphid population when the fields were sampled on 15 November 20b1.- The rice root aphid
continued to be part of the aphid fauna into 2002 where, on l l February, it represented
23.1%o of the total aphid fauna in the wheat fields. After 25 February 200i, the ptpulation
of rice root aphids was not detected in samples until 23 Lp/rl2002,wiren they reappeared in
small nurnbels indicating that they probably overwintered in the fields. The iice ioot aphid,
along with the bird cherry oat aphid, greenbug, and corn leafaphid were the most abundant
aplrid species infesting the fields during the fall months of 2002.

TABLE l. Composite of Aphid Species Abundance Infesting Winter Wheat During the
2001-2002 Growing Season, Garfield, Co., OK.

# Fields Total # Total # % oftotal aphids Total Aphids

tltS/200r 6
tr/ls/2001 6
rt/23/200t 9

t2/tll200t 9

r2/3r/200r 9

ur4t2002 9

t/2812002 9
2nt/2002 9
2/2s/2002 9
3nl/2002 9

3/26/2002 9

4/1012002 9
4/23t2002 9
sl7/2002 9

Date Sampled Plants tillers
RRAffi
37.4 t7.3 30.2 15.1
74.4 0.4 24.6 0.6

22.4 ll.l 52.3 l4.l

16.1 14.7 87.2 38.7

3.4 l.l 30.3 65.2

5.8 0.0 47.7 46.5

t8.2 0.0 24.2 57.6

23.t 0.0 23.t 53.9

0.6 t.2 23.9 74.2

0.0 0.0 41.9 58.1

0.0 0.0 50.0 50.0

0.0 0.0 39.7 60.2

4.4 0.0 43.5 52.2

100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
'Rice Root Aphid
oCom Lraf Aphid
'Bird Cherry Oat Aphid
oGreenbug

Aphid species abundance and calculated aphid days for the aphids infesting wheat in
the fall of2002 in Payne Countn OII are presented in Table 2. The rice root aphid infested
the fall planted wheat soon after emergence and continued to infest the wheat until 11
December 2002. The number of aphids and aphid days on each sampling date were
generally greater for the rice root aphid than for the com leaf aphid, bird cherry-oat aphid,
and greenbug. Total aphid days for the rice root ryhrd Q0,226.5) were about 10 times
greater than for the corn leaf aphid (1,159.5) and greenbug (1,011.0). The field was sampled
for aphid abundance on 30 October 2002 after 3.5 inches of rain had fallen on 27 October
2002. b spite of the rainfall, the rice root aphid still persisted in the field. Sampling was
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discontinued after 14 December 2002 because of the introduction of a large number of
stocker cattle to pasture on the wheat.

TABLE 2. composite of Aphid Species Abundance and calculated Aphid Days for the
Aphid Species Infesting Wheat in the Fall of 2002. Pavne Co.. OK.

Total No. orugqh,Aphid Spgcies # RRA per Aphid Days for Each Species"

Date RRA" CLAb BCOA" GBd Tiller RRA CLA BCOA GB

October4 160 0 0 0
October2l 93 0 ll 0
October 30 1068 50 8 38
November2O 82 18 83 17
Decemberll 4 3 3l g

2.76
0.53 2024 0 88 0
2.94 5224.5 225 85.s t?l
0.22 t2075 714 955.5 577.s
0,01 903 220.5 rr97 262.s

ToralAphids 1407 7r r33 63 -- 202265 rr5g.5 2326 l0lr
oCorn Leaf Aphid

Fird-Cherry Oat Aphid"Greenbug.
'Apryq days were calculated_by taking the difference between each sampling date andmultiplying it by the mean total aphids oithe trro sampling dates . 

'

The comparison of the forage yield compon€nts of the wheat plants infested and non-
33t-,"d.*P r-r9e^roor.anhids are freiented io iaure 3. pranr rreighi w;noi innuencea uynce root aphid infestation: H:1""u9t, dry root weight, dry prant dsht ;d th" totar numberof tillers per plant were sigrificantly reduced whei wheat plants were infested with a finalmean of.50'3_aphids per prant or 2.56 a^phids per tiller.d ;0 dq ili;*"". Dry rootweigh!, dry plurt weight, and nwnber of titt"tr'ru"r" reduced by 52.9%, 42.3yo and 29.6%o,respectively.

JIBL! 3. . _YTq Comparison of Forage
Infested and Uninfested with the Rice Ro-ot

Components of TAM ll0 Wheat plants
ft Standard Enor)".

Yield

Forage Yield Component
Uninfested Infested

%Differencefrom
Contol

No. aphids

No. aphids per tiller

Plant height (cm)

Dryrootwt. (g)

Dryplahtwt. (g)

No. tillers

0.0 + 0.00a

0.0 + 0.00a

62.6 + 1.36a

1.7 *  0.10a

5.2+0.25a

19.6 * 1.06a

50.3 + 9.7Ib

3.6+0.67b

62.2+ l.0ta

0.8 + O.OSU

3.0 + 0.13b

13.8 + 0.,14b

-0.64

-52.94

42.31

-29.59
"Means within a colum"
the Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsch multiple ran;*;:-
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The mean comparison of grain yield components of wheat plants infested and non-
infested with the rice root aphid are presented in Table 4. The mean number of tillers and
number of fertile heads were significantly reduced, while the number of infertile tillers was
significantly increased by the ilce root aphid. Alttrough mean plant height, the number of
infertile heads, the number of seeds, and seed weight were reduced when plants were infested
with rice root aphids, 'the means for each of these yield components w€re not sigrificantly
different from the control.

TABLE 4. Mean Grain Yield Components of TAM I l0 Wheat Plants Infested and Non-
mfestea wittr lUce noot

Grain Yield Grain Yield
% Differe,nce from ContolComponent

Uninfested
Component

Infested

Aphids / tiller

Plant height (cm)

No. tillers

No. fertile heads

No. infertile heads

No. infertile tillers

No. Seeds

Seed weight (g) 17.0 + 0.95a 14.9 + l '56a -12'35

the Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsch multiple range test'

0.00a 2.09b

73.9 +0.64a 72.4+ l. l6a

28.0 + 1.38a 24.1*0.78b

16.5 + 1.29a ll.4 + Q.92b

8.1 + 0.78a 6.6 + 1'0la

3 .4 *0 .57b  6 .1 *  1 .09a

345.8 + 18.62a 317.5 +29.47a

-2.03

-L3.93

-30.91

-18.52

44.26

-8.18

DISCUSSION

The rice root aphid along with the bird cherry oat aphid and greenb}g are major pest

species found in wheai in Oklahoma. The rice root aphid was found infesting wheat in most

areas of the state in the fall. The rice root aphid infested seedlings in early fall soon after

wheat emergence and were present until earlyNovember when populations begin to decline'

By mid Janiary populations were low. A small number of rice aphids still infested wheat in

laie April inoicatlng fte aphid is capable of overwintering in Oklahoml (]aul9 l).

The rice root apda impacted the forage yield of wheat. An infestation of rice root

aphids feeding for 60 days with a final population of 3.6 aphids/tiller reduced the forage

yield of a whiat ptantby lz.t% (Table 3). Field populations reached nearly 3.0 rice root

aphicts / tiller by late November during our study (Table 2). The impact of such populations

on fo."g" yieldtould be substantial siice about 67%o of 7.|million acres of wheat is annually

grazed-by'cattle in oklahoma (True et al. 2001). Grain yield componernts were reduced, but

iot sifficantly so, for infested wheat plants compared to the cofiols in our laboratory

.t ray ito" we simulated the approximatl length,cllle feeding period observed in the field.

lossiUty, the decline of the aphid feeding on wleat by early Janugrl allowed the wheat to

...ou"iio* the feeding damage before it was harvested sometime in June.
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The rice root aphid has only been recogrized the last few years infesting wheat in
economic numbers (Royer 1999). In an earlier study, aphids were intensively collected
throughout Oklahoma from 1958 to 1964 (Van Cleave 1970). Over 1,500 individual samples
were taken from all 77 counties in the state. A total of40 genera and 68 species ofaphids
were recorded in the study, but only two samples, Stephens County, 16 March, 1960, and
Okfuskee County, October 19,1960, contained the rice root aphid. In addition, the rice root
.aphids were recovered from a suction trap located in Payne County 12 December 1965. Bird
cherry oat aphids and greenbugs were common species collected throughout the state on
wheat and barley. We can only speculate why the rice root aphid has become abundant the
last few years on wheat. Without magrification, it is difficult to distinguish bird cherry oat
aphid from rice root aphid. It is possible that a mixtrue of the two species were tallied as the
bird cherry oat aphid while sampling for aphids in wheat in previously published studies.

From ow experience with the rice root aphid, it appears that the aphid is more
numerous when the temperature is higher than normal and precipitation is lower than normal.
Kieckhefer and Gustin (1967) came to similar conclusions. These conditions produce dry,
friable soil with numerous airspaces, and an environment that appears ideal for subtenanean
aphids (Kieckhefer and Gustin 1967). However, we found that after heavy precipitation there
was no evidence of a dramatic reduction in numbers of the rice root aphids in wheat fields.
For instance, on 30-31 January 2002, three inches of fteezing precipitation occuned in
Garfield County, OK. It was recorded as the worst ice storm to ev"r occ* in Oklahoma.
when the fields were sampled on I I February 2002, 23 .l o/o of the aphids in the l0 fields
were rice root aphids (Table t). Again in the fall of 2002,before samiling the field located
in -Payne County, OK on 30 October 2002, the field received 3.5 inches ofirecipitation over
a,2-3 day period. we recovered 1,068 rice root aphids from soil t".ibr taken on 30
october 2002, thtee days after-tle heavy rain (Table 2). This was the highest population of
live ri99 root aphids recovered from the field during trtat rat sampling ri'oioa. ipparently
the aphid- has the ability to survive for at least seueral days when soil is l"*Oat"a *lth water.
A reJate{ species of aphid called the waterlily aphid, irhopalosiphum nympthaeae (L.), cm
survive for several days submerged in water, because the'aphid"pp**tf has specialized
appendages which can Eap air bubbles between their legs Qraacnae -o wlo"t "rto use;.

From our study and a review ofthe existing titerature, it appears knowledge oithe
biology and ecology of the rice root aphid and its=affects on *rtiut t;*h and yield arecurrently insufficient to accurately gauge its importance as an economic pest of wheat inOklahoma. Additional study is neeOeO to deiermine the economic i-iott-.. of thispotential pest aphid species in Oklatroma wheat production
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ABSTRACT

The role of phagostimulants and diet fomrulation in dietary choices made by honey
bees, lprs mellifera L., was studied in laboratory. Diets in which sucrose or pure glucosl
comprised the added carbohydrate sweetener rapidly lost water, hardened, 

-and 
becacre

difficult for the bees to eat. Reduction of the glucose level to 75Yo or less and replacement
of sucrose with fructose yielded a soft, acceptable diet texture that lost little water and could
be readily consumed by bees. A sugar combination of 50o/o fructose and 50%o glucose
"pj9.ud ideal for incorporation in bee diets. Feeding choice preference tests in tI: days
old honeybees revealed_that adlition of phagostimulant insrease.d diet consumption over
unEeated conhols. Addition of as little as l-5o/o pollen exhact sigrificantll enhanced
dietary feeding behavior in all diets-tested. Phagostimulant eni-ancement of seven
commercial honey bee substitute diets or dietary ingredients was analped for nutritional
potential in longevity tests. The diets diff€red inthe time lengths ofbee survivA, suggesting
pot€ntial differences among the nu&itional values of the aiec. A complicating Aitor was
the p-resence of heavy infeslations of varroa mites, Yarroa destnraor Aidqg6;nb true6aru
9n $e !ees. Phagostimulants derived from pollen appear to play an important role in
fecding behavior of honey bees and the potential for dJvefoping more successful artificial
diets for bees.

INTRODUCTION

- Honey bee foragers are lnown to collect a wide variety of nutritive and non-nutitive
substances that are presumed to be food by the foragers (Dietz lgTS). The general view had
been that bees were not discriminatory in food setection and based deci-sions mainly on
texture or particle size of the pollen or powdery substance collected. A role of taste was not
recognized. The mYth that bees were not selective in their food preference was challenged
with experiments that showed foragers given choices of pollen from four different piant
species exhibited distinct pre_ferences arnong the pollen types (Schmidt 19g2). Likeudse,
young ntrrse bees that actually cons-ume the pollen brought to the hive e*trititeO snotrj
gry_feren99s for pollen of some species over those'of othi species (Schmidt and Johnson
1984). -Nurse bees given a choice of pollen ftom individualspecies, ve$us a mixtwe of
pollen from those sarne species, preferred the mixed pollen (Schmidt i984). These reports
indicated that bees likely. use- taste, particularly the presence of iolle,n-producedphagostimulants, ia their choiceof food sollrces, a postulation confirmed *it f"o6log ni"t.
involving extracts from polle,n added to a laboratory artificial dia (schmidt l9g5).

Diets that substitute other proteins fol nollen are an important aspect of modem honey
bee management. Substitute diets are administered when bees are weakened due to periods
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ofpollen dearth, population loss after pesticide sprayrng, or from heavy varoa or bacheal,
Acarapis woodi @ewie),. mite infestation rH"yart 1970, Standifer et al. l97g).
Additionally, substitute diet is-needed to manipulate colonies to'have optimal populations at
the times of nectar flows and f9r crop pollinati,on (Shuel and Dixon l9ti6, feng et al. l9g4).
Currently, all available substitute diets lack polien phagostinulants, have ingredient or
texture problems, and are generally poorly accepted by the bees.

An effective diet must provide most of the nutritive elements for growth and
development ofhoney bees, have overall higfr nutritional value, have a proper texhse and
consistency, and not be toxic (Schmidt 1984). Crucial elements in insect diets, including
those of honey bees, are the presence of phagostimulants and the absence of feedin!
detenents (Schmidt 1985),

The effectiveness of nutritive diets can be evaluated both behaviorally and
physiologically (Schmidt et al. 1987). A behavioral measure is relative quantities of diets
consumed in choice tests. An estimate of the physiological value of a diet is the longevity of
animals fed the diet. In order to improve the atbactiveness of artificial diets to honey bees
and to increase optimal feeding, we tested the role of phagostimulants in dietary acc€ptance
and nutritional value in bees. The objectives of these studies were: 1) to determine the
palatability of diets for honey bees (Texture and Moisture Test), 2) to determine the role of
phagostimulant in diet choices ofhoney bees (Feeding Preferences), and 3) to determine the
nutitional value of diets for honey bees (Survival Studies).

MATERIALS ANDMETIIODS

Honey bee corbicular pollen from mixed floral sources was obtained from colonies
located near Siena Vista" Cochise County, Arizon4 during the spring 2001. The pollen was
stored at -20'C until exhacted. Pollen was extracted for 8 h in a soxhlet extactor with ethyl
acetate @urdick and Jackson, Muskegoq MI), and the liquid fraction was evaporated to
near drlmess, dissolved in acetone, and stored at -2OoC until used. Extract arnount used in
the tests is listed as a percentage. For example, 100 g ofa diet containing 5% pollen extact
would contain the extract of 5 g of pollen added to 100 g dry weight of diet.

Test diets were obtained from commercial sources and give,n the following abbreviated
names: Bee Pol (International Ingredients, St. Louis, MO); BeePro (Mann Lake,
Hackensack, MN); Beltsville bee diet, or BBB @io-Serv, Frenchtown, NJ); Casein
(Intemational Ingredients); Dadant @rood Builderru, Dadant & Sons, Hamilton, IL); Kelley
('?ollen Substitute", Walter T. Kelley, Clarkson, KT); and Rice Protein (Product STD 50-
MF1000, Intemational Ingredients). Phagostimulant was added into diets by pipetting the
appropriate amount of acetone solution into a beaker, evaporating solvent just to dryness,
and mixing dry diet with the extact until uniformity was achieved. At this point, enough
distilled water was added and mixed to form a moist cake. When not fed to bees, test diets
were kept at 4oC for up to one week,

All tests were conducted in an environmental room designed to simulate the conditions
inside the brood chamber of a normal honey bee hive. The room was illuminated by red
fluorescent lights and maintained at34oC nd60-70% relative humidity.

Texture and Moisture Test. Test diets in hives or in the environmental room often
become hard, dry, and difficult for bees to consume. Preliminary tests revealed that diets
formulated with sucrose quickly became hard and rmsuitable. Since water loss within 24
hours from diets appeared to be good measure ofpotential hardness and unpalatability to
bees, we determined water loss from diets formulated with different ratios of the sugars
glucose and fructose. Five diet treafinents consisting of 50%o total sugar were formulated
with the following ratios of fructoso and glucose: 100:0; 75:25; 50:50;25:75; 0:100. The
test diets were placed in 50 mm Petri dishes in the environmental room and weigbed daily
for water gain or loss.
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Feeding Preferences. Seven commercial diets or dietary ingredientswere tested with

five phagostimulant treatnents: exhact from pollen equivalent to l\o,2.syo, syo, lOyo Nd

20%'pol'ien added to the diet. All diets were made by adding equal amormts of 50:50

fructose:glucose to the dry diets and mixing with enough distilled water to make a soft

kneadable texture.
For the tests, about t25 (15 g) 1- to 3-day old worker bees were placed in 9x6xt5 cm

acrylic plastic and screen cages as described by Schmidt (1984) and Schmidt et al' (1995).
Each test consisted ofthree replications. The bees were offered a choice oftest diet plus
phagostimulant or test diet alone. They were also provided water, a piece of beeswax
foundation upon which to rest, and a 50% sucrose solution. The test and reference diets in
each cage were weighed after 48 hours, replaced with fiesh diet in reversed cage positions,
and weighed again after 48 hours. The bees were then released to a hive. A t-test was used
to show the differe,nce between test diets and control (SAS Institute 1994) with a sigrificant
value of P <0.05.

Suntival Studies. The effective,ness of the phagostimulant enhanced diets on the
survival and longevity ofbees was conducted on each ofthe seven diets. Tests followed the
procedures ofSchmidt et al. (1987, 1995) and consisted ofthree replicates each. Tests were
conducted in the environmental room using 60 l-day old bees, heavily infested with Tarroa
destructor mites, placed in acrylic plastic and screen cages (9x6xl5 cm). Each cage was
provided water, a piece of beeswax foundation for the bees to rest uporl 50olo sucrose
solution, and a single test diet. Diet consumption was measued evety 2 or 3 days until the
last bee died. Mortality curves were generated with survival analysis by SAS Proc (SAS
Institute 1994) followed by Wilcoxon and Iog-Rank tests; diet consumption analysis was by
analysis ofvariance.

Rates of Diet Consutnption. The comparison of diet consumption of honey bees fed
several artificial diets were conducted as described by Schmidt et al. (1995). The
experimental conditions were described in the section on survival studies. The diets were
replaced every second or third day for 30 days and data were anallzed by analysis of
variance (SPSS 1990).

RESIJLTS AND DISCUSSION

Tetcture and Moisture Test kritial treafrnents in which sucrose was used as the sugar
tended to lose water rapidly, become very hard within 24 hours, and were difficult for the
bees to consume. After dietary sugarc wer€ changed to 50%o fructose and, 50o/o glucose,
evaporation rates decreased dramatically: Bee Pol from25.8Yo to 4.8vo: Beepro from37.6%
to l2.9To; Dadant from29.9%oto ll.6o/o;Kelley from 38.3%tol2.8% (Table l).

Diets consisting of glucose as the only added zugar lost considerable weight over a 48
how period and became hard. In conhast, diets containing at least2l%o fructose either lost

TABLE 1. Mean P€rcentage Water loss from Test Diets Formulated Using Sucrose or
50:50 Fructose:Glucose as the Sugar Component.

Diets Sucrose (Mean + SD) 50:50 Fructose:Glucose FrobaUilitl

BeePro 37 .58 + 294 12.86+ 1.54 0.0001
Casein Protein 7.85 + 0.94 6.02 * 0.65 N.S

tt.62+2.34 0.0001Dadant 29.90+2.31
Kelley
Rice Protein

38.33 + 4.53
36.22+3.94

12.77 + 1.99
4.26+0.76

0.0001
0.0001

"Difference in water loss between sucrose and 50:50 fructose:glucose (t-test)
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FIG. 1. Water Loss from Bee Diets Made with Fructose and Glucose.

liltle yater or gained some afinospheric water to increase slightly in weight (Fig. l). Those
digts that gained weight were softer after 48 hows than at th; b;giDning ortfu test. For the
other tests, we chose the composition of 50% fructose and 50% glucoJ" to b" added to the
diets, in part because this ratio maintained a very good diet textwe and in part because
holef-' the normal sugar source in the hive, is composed of about equal portions of fructose
and glucose-(whitq 1992). Experiments using sucrose and high fructose com qmry were
not successful because these sugars tended to allow large water losses from the diets laata
not shown).

Feeding Preferences. Honey bees readily discriminated between artificial diets with or
without phagostimulant extact (Fig. 2). For many diets the difference was evident even
with addition of as little as l% @eltsville Bee Diet, Casein protein, Rice Protein) or 2.5Yo
pollen extact @ee Pol, Dadant, Kelley). only the BeePro diet required extact of 5%
pollen to caus€ a difference. In general, increases in phagostimulant levels above thoSe first
eliciting preference produced little increase in prefercnce. This effect suggests that honey
bee feeding behavior might be stongly influenced by a threshold effect; that is, once a
threshold phagostimulant concentration is reached to signal that tlrc food is recognized and
acceptable, little added stimulus enhancement occurs. In practical terms this indicates that
very little pollen extact, typically less than 5olo, is required to effect meaningful
improvement of the acceptance of the substitute diet by the bees. This, of course, zursumes
all other factors in the diet are suitable for the bees.

Surttival Studies. Cumulative survival curves of honey bees fed different diets are
shown in Fig. 3. The average life span ofthe bees fed various diets ranged from 7 to 12.5
days, with a me€ur of 8.9 days (Fig. 4). sigrrificant differences among groups of diets were
observed (P <0.0001, wilcoxon and Log-Rank Tests). Three of the commercial diets,
Kelley, Bee Pol and BeePro, prolonged the life span ofhoney bees relative to the average.

Rotes of Diet Constrmption. Diet consumption rates from seven diets are showu in Fig.
5. The bees generally consumed diet most rapidly during the fint 5 days. Thereafter,
consumption decreased sharply and by day l0 had almost ceased. Analysis of variance
shows that the mean rate of consumption had a highly sigrificant effect on the total of
consumption of the diets (P<0.05).
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Schmidt et al. (1987) reported a similar study using different pollens instead of
substitute diets. ln that study bees were fed 25 different pure pollens plus several blends of
pollen as sole food sources (other than sugar). Survival times for these bees (30-35 days)

a 6
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were better than in the present study (8.9 days). In another study, Schmidt et al. (1995)
anallzed tbree tlpes ofpollen (sunflower, sesarne and rape) and obtained average life spans
of 31, 33, and 5l days, respectively. The difference between our studies and the earlier
studies are both diet types and parasite infections of the bees. The first two shrdies fed bees
with pollen, their natural food source; we fed pollen-free artificial diets enhanced with minor
quantities of pollen flavor. Pollen provides all the nutrients needed by bees for growth and
development, except for energy, and is readily digested (Schmidt and Buchmann 1985,
1992). Because the diets tested in the current experiments likely do not effectively replace
the nutrients in pollen and because the bees used were heavily infested with varoa mites,
results from this study cannot be directly compared to those ofthe earlier studies.
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TRANSGENIC.BFCORN AFFECTS SUGARCANE BORERI IN LOUISIANA

C. D. McAlli$#, K. P. Bischof, K. A. Gravois3, H. P. Schexnaydera, Jr., and T. E. Reagan2

ABSTRACT

Only one larva of the sugarcane bora, Diatraea saccharalis (F.), from 360 newly
emerged larvae feeding on Bacillus thuringiensis tansgenic com @ioneer 34R06) in a
replicated field experiment during 1998, survived to pupation. Survival was high (94lawae)
in all plots of the non-transformed hybrid variety (Pioneer 3489). The CryIA(b) gene
transformed from Monsanto's YieldGard@ technology proved to be highly effective in
suppressing artificial and natural infestations of the sugarcane borer in com. In 1999, the
hansformed hybrid variety MON8IO x MON840 had the lowest percentage sugarcane borer
infestation compared to other rt hybrid varieties and the non-8t hybrid variety. These results
indicate that .Bf-corn may have a potential role as a component in the sugarcane borer
management system when com might be produced during fallow periods of sugarcane
production in southem Louisiana. 8t-com may be planted to help minimize the usual
increase ofthe sugarcane borer when com senesces, However, depending on the padicular
transgenic variety selected, these data show that there can be a substanstial difference in the
proportion of larval mortality and the potential amount of selection pressure exerted against
the sugarcane borer,

INTRODUCTION

The sugarcane borer, Diatraea saccharalis (F.) (Lepidoptera: Crambidae), is often a
serious pest of com, Zea mays L., in the sugarcane agroecosystem in southern louisiana
(Flpn et al. 1984). Substantial yield loss is due to tunneling in the base of the ear, shank,
and lower intemodes. Infestations beginning at or before silking cause the greatest impact on
yield, reducing primary ear weight (Flynn and Reagan 1984). The com cultivar Funk's 581
has been shown to cause a 3-fold and l.7-fold increase in D. saccharalis pupal production
compared to commercially grown sugarcane cultivan CP65-357 and CP6l-37, respectively.
The increase was attributed to the low abundanceofpredatory arthropods (Reagan and Flynn
1986). In another study, fecundity was much greater in D. saccharalis produced on com than
on other gramineous hosts (Bessin and Reagan 1990).

Previous sugarcane field studies (Wier et al. 1989; Schexnayder et al. 1992;
Rodriguez et al. 1994,1995) have assessed various formulations of Bacillus thuringiensis
var. hnstaki for D. saccharclis conEol at rates ranging from 5.6 ta 12.0 BIU's (billion
international units). Treatments with their levels of control were Bactec Beman BT III
(32Yo), Condor Q7o/o), and Javelin (26 and 43%Q. All .Bt treafinents were significantly
inferior to commercial insecticides. A series of laboratory dosage-mortality bioassays using
several formulations of .Br were conducted on the soybean loopa, Pseudoplusia includens

I L€pidoptera' Crambidse
'Departnent ofEnlomology, Louisiana Stale Agrioultural Center, 402 Life Sciences Bldg., Baton Rouge, LA 70803.
' Sugr Research Station, Louisiana Agricultnral Experiment Station, Louisiana State Agicultural Center, 5755 LSU Ag
Ro8d, st. Gabriel, I^A,70776.
a louisiana Department ofAgriculture and Forestry, Baton Rouge, LA 70806.
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(Walker). Mascarenhas et al. (1998) reported that field collected P. includens were more
resistant than a susceptible laboratory colony, Field populations of P. includens collected
from soybeans, Glycine max (L) Merill, and Br-cotton crylA(c), Gossypium hirsutum L.,
showed a reduced susceptibility to Condor XL compared to a laboratory-reared susceptible
strain. The limited persistence of 8t insecticides a major factor slowing the buildup of
resistance. Refuges are the best way to slow the development of resistance to Bt in areas
with transgenic crops (Tabashnik 1994).

Field and laboratory studies with the cryIAO) gene of Br transgenic com have shown
suppression of D. grandiosellaDyar (Williams et al. 1997, 1998). A report from Cuba of Bl
transformed sugarcane also has indicated a potential suppression of D. saccharalis
(Arencibia et al. 1997). South African sugarcane studies with the Eldana saccharina stalk
borer have shown suppression with the CryIA(c) cloned gene infoduced into an isolate of
Pseudomonas fluorescens (Herrera et al. 1994). Because of the potential for Bf tansgenic
tecbnology to be integrated into an area-wide D, saccharalis management system, a two-year
study was designed to assess D. saccharalis field susceptibility to 8r-com with the Cry IAO)
gene in several com cultivars.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Com in eight row plots (rows on 0.9 m centers), 1l m long (0.008 ha) witb 1.2 m
alleys was planted on a Commerce silty clay loam soil 4 June 1998 at the Louisiana State
Univenity Agricultural Center branch experiment station at St. Gabriel. Pioneer 3489 (non-
Bt) and Pioneer 34R06 (transformed variety with Monsanto YieldGard@ technology -

CryIA(b) gene) were planted. A four-row planter was calibrated to plant seeds spaced 0.1 to
0.15 m with plots arranged in six replications of a randomized complete block design. No
insecticides were used in the soil or on the foliage during the study. Due to unusually low
naoral infestations of D. saccharalis (early season), 20 corn plants were randomly selected
from the center four rows for artificial infestation on 29 July (during early ear formation,
prior to tassel). Each plant was infested with three newly-hatched larvae obtained from a
Louisiana State University Agricultural Center laboratory colony that originated from a
colony collected eight months previously by Dr. W. H. White of the USDA-ARS Sugarcane
Research Unit in Houma, La. To expedite infestation, the larvae were placed three per vial
into O.I-dram plastic centrifuge tubes in the laboratory before being taken to the field. Com
plants were sampled for D. saccharalis larvae on 13 (blister stage) and 25 August and l0 and
16 September (dent stage), using a destructive sampling technique with careful dissection of
all parts of the entire stalk and ears. This sampling technique consisted of removing each
leafand leafsheath from the stalk and visually inspecting and cutting up the stalk, ears, and
leaf sheath and searching for live and dead D. saccharalis larvae. Six replications were
sampled 13 August, other plants from four of the six replications were sampled 25 August,
with the remaining two replications sampled on l0 September due to sudden unsuitable
weather conditions preventing sample completion on 25 August. Sampling on 16 September
(five plants per plot) was conducted to assess late season natural infestations on plants away
from those that had been artificially infested. All larvae collected from plots in this study
were taken to the laboratory, placed on artificial diet (modification of Hensley and Hammond
1968), and allowed to feed and pupate. Pupae were then weighed. The mean number of D.
saccharalis larvae collected in 1998 was anallzed using an unpaired two-tailed Student's r-

test (SAS Institute 1999).
In 1999, com was planted to eigfit-row plots (rows on 1.9 m centers), 9.8 m long and

0.9 m alleys, on a Commirce silty clay loam soil 19 May at the t ouisiana State University
Agriculturil Center branch experiment station at St. Gabriel. The treatments used were B73
* vtotz (non-Bt com), MON8IO x MON840, B70 x MoN840, and MoN8lo x M017 (the
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last three treatnents were Bt com transformed with Monsanto's YieldGuard@ technology)
arranged in a randomized complete block design with six replications. The same artificial
infestation technique was used in the second year that was used in the 1998 study prior to
tassel and was conducted on 6 July 1999. Eighteen corn plants per plot were sample-d on 23
h'ly at the silk stage and twelve stalks per plot were sampled on t f nogust (milli stage) for
D. saccharalis larvae using the destructive sampling technique describedfor ihe l99g-study.
D. saccharalis infestations and mean larvae per plant were analyzed,using pRoC GLM and
means were separated using Ryan-Eimot-Gabriel-welsch (REGWe) Multiple Range Test
(-SAS krstitute 1999). Due to the increased number of treafinents in ile second y.* rtrdy, a
different statistical analysis was used.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Of the 360 first-instar larvae artificially infested (20 plants x tlree per plant x six
replications), only one survived from the total Bt infestation during r99s G;ble i). on the
13 August sampling date (15 days after infestation), 45 D. sacchaiaftb larvae were collected
!91 the ryn-Bl plots and were transferred to aftifi;ial diet with an urr".g" pupal weight of
0.15 g (sD = 0.044, SE = 0.008); whereas, two D. sacchararis rarvae (only one survived topupation, with a weight of 0.09 g) were obtained from the same numbeiof sampled Br plants
thlt_rye1e infested previously. Later sampling (25 August and l0 sepiemti.y from both
arfificial and natural infestations revealed no larvae in ttre rl plots. Forty-five, lt, "nd ta
live D. saccharalis were collected in non-gr plots on 13 August, zi eug*t, and l0s9n^t9m!er' respectively. Destructive sampling oinaturally infestei plants revealed that fiveof 30 plants (non-.Br) contained live larvae, wf,"."ar none of the 30 desfructively sampled gt
plants were infested. In 1999, MoN810 x MoN840 had the lo*.rt p"i."trtrg e D. saccharalis
infestation (0.83%), the lowest mean number of larvae per plant (b.09) ad the lowest totalnumber of D. saccharar,s 

Jarvae per 12! rotal planb diisecied rrbl rraure 2). The non.rgrcorn Eeatment had the highest percent D. saccharalis infestation 1io.auq, the highest meannumber of D. saccharalu per plant (4.3), and the highest total number ofsugarcane borer
falae {or 120 total plants dissected (36). All .Br com varieties had lower D. saccharalisinfestation.

Results from this studyindicate that transgenic Bt commay have a potential place asan alternative crop grown during te spring/suriner fallow period in the-srrga."une borermanagement system in southem Louisiana. Additionally, utilization or tne ar gene insugarcane plants for management of D. saccharalis on an area-wide basis could beconsidered of supplemental value to the sugarcane farmers of southem Louisiana indivetsifting their management system. Howevir, the survival rates on some of the Bt com
cult-i-vars in the second year study are rather high, suggesting that resistance could become a
{ob.fm soon, especially in the absence of atteition to resistance management. of particular
significance for possible resistance management, in comparison to other field crops with gl
use, is that additional 8/ selection pressure would be reduced due to the absence ofany use of'Br arthropod sprays. None of the currently labeled D. saccharalis insecticidal chemistries(diacylhydrazine, pyretbroid, organophosphate, carbamate) are known to exhibit a.Bt cross-resistance spectrum and Bl sprays are notlffeciive for use on sugarcane. With further study,the possibility exists that Bt com may be utilized as a trap c.op in the sugarcane system inLouisiana, by athacting D. saccharalis. allowing them to fee4 ano to oie Jn ae corn plants.
However, at this poin! the relative atnactiveiess of com ior D. saccharalls oviposition
remains undetermined.
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THE MICROSPORIDITIM THELOHANIA SOLENOPSAE IN RED IMPORTED FIRE
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Y. Y. Sokolova, R. L. Bossard, J. R. Fuxa, D.W' Sanson, and L' D' Foil

Department of Entomology, Louisiana State University AgCenter, Baton Rouge LA
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ABSTRACT

Between 25 March and 15 May 2002, red imported fire ants, Solenopsis invictae

Buren, were collected from five pastures subdivided into 20 quadrants at the Rosepine
Research Station in Rosepine, Louisiana. Red imported fire ants (RIFA) collected from
4 quadrants were positivl for a microsporidium, which was identified as Thelohania
solinopsae,Knell, Allen &Hazardby light microscopic analysis of methanol-fixed and

Trichrome-stained smears made from the infected insects. The range of spofe

morphotypes, staining patterns, morphology, and measurements were identical to ?'

solenopiie. This is the first evidence of T, solenopsae in natural infections ofRIFA in

Louisiana, The number of RIFA mounds in pastures with infected ants did not differ
from the number of mounds in pastures without infected ants. Only l'6% of mounds in
quadrants treated with methoprene one year before our survey were infected, while the
level of infection in the other areas was 15.4'73.3%o'

INTRODUCTION

Red imported fire ants, Solenopsis invicta Bwen, cause serious medical and
agricultural problems due to their potent sting and large, aggressive populations.
Damage to pastures is especially difficult to manage because fire ants are expensive to
control over the large acreage needed to maintain livestock. When the red imported fire
ant (RIFA) established in the US, few natural enemies were brought with them from
their native South America.

The microsporidium Thelohania solenopsae I(nell, Allen & Hazard, has been
proposed as a potential biocontrol agent for the red imported fire ant. Infection of
RIFA queens wlth T. solenopsae can result in a dramatic decline in brood production in
both monogyne and polygyne colonies (Williams et al. 1999, Oi and Williams 2002).
Briano and Williams (1997) indicated that f. solenopsae progressively destoys the fat
body of fire ants, which leads to shortened longevity. The transmission and life cycle of
T. solenopsae and its relationship to the social structure of ant colonies is not fully
understood. Although T. solmopsae is being culhred and introduced into the
environment by the USDA, the organism has been found outside of release sites in the
southeastern United States (Williams et al. 1998).

The purpose of this study was to confirm T.solenopsae infections in Louisiana,
determine prwalence, and describe distribution of infections among fire ant colonies in
pastures relative to previous insecticide treatments.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was conducted at the Louisiana State University Agricultural Center
Rosepine Research station, Rosepine, LA. Five pastures (50A, 5oB, 67,6g and 69),
each approximately 2ha and with either bahiagrass (paspalum 

'notaturn) 
or

bermudagrass (cynodon dactylon), were divided inio four q,radrants. A central
circular sample area (36m in diameter) was laid out in each quadrant, and the ants were
collected from this area. A preliminary survey was conducted on 3l Jantary 2002,
after which multiple samples were collected from each quadrant between 25 March and
15 May. A separate survey of the perimeter of pasture 50A was conducted from 5 April
to 17 April.

Samples of ants were collected in 20-ml glass vials that were inserted into each
mound with the mouth of the vial level with the soil surface. To prevent the ants from
escaping, vials were coated inside at the opening with liquid fluoropolymer resin prFE
30 (Teflon, Dupont, Wilmington, DE). After sa4pling, the vials were transported on
ice to Baton Rouge, LA , and then stored at -70"C ,

In order to detect micosporidiosis, 50-100 ants from each vial were homogenized
in 200u1 of sterile distilled water in a 1.5-ml microtube with a disposable pestle (Koates
Glass 9o.,Vineland, NJ). Twenty ul of homogenate was spread on a glass slide over
23cm' (area of a standard cover slip) to obtain a thin transparent layer without solid
particles. Smears were first examined under phase contrast optics, air dried, fixed with
absolute methanol for 5 min, and stained with modified Trichrome stain for 30 min at
37oC (Weber et al. 1992; Didier et al. 1995). Spores were measured electronically on
methanol-fixed Trichrome-stained smears under 1000X magnification in bright field
with a Nikon Eclipse E-600 microscope equipped with epifluorescence, PC and a Meta-
View imaging system (MetaView 1998). Measurements were compared to those of a
known ?. solenopsae isolate (Sokolova and Fuxa 2001). Occasionally, methanol fixed
smears were stained also by Giemsa and Calcofluor White M2R (Sigma, St. Louis,
MO).

on 25 March, the maximum (L) and orthogonal (w) diameters of 20 mounds inpasture 50A were measured and ants were coreJted from each mound, Mounds areas(A) were calculated as A:til-w/4. Head diameters of 20 ants from each mound were
measured *lt! * Olympus SZXI2 microscope with digital imaging (Media
cybemetics 2001). Based upon the ."uru..-.ot., the social structui or tn. *tpopulation was classified as monogyne, polygyne, or indeterminate (Greenberg et al.
1985). Between 25 March and l5 May the number of mounds in p*tu.", soa, soB, 67 ,68 and 69 were estimated.

. In April 2000 an-d,200r, soyo of the pastures were treated with broadcast
metho-prene (ExtinguishrM professional Fire Ani Bait, wellmark Intl., Bensenville, IL)
at 1 kg/ha. The treatrnents were applied in a manner which resulted in the four
quadrants in each pasture being treated once each year, once only in year l, once only
in year 2, or not h'eated during.the 2 years. The quadrants weri numbered r-4 (e.g.,
67.l.was.pasture 67 quadrant l), and numbers did not conespond to prior trearmenq
thus blinding the survey personnel for treatments.
-^- - !L* length and width- -was compared by t-test for independent samples(srATIsrIcA for windows 1996). The number of mounds in pastures with and
without infected ants and in quadrants with and without infected ants was compared by
Tnaire,6 t-test (GraphPad 1998). The number of infected and noninfected colonies
(mounds) in pastures treated with methoprene in 2001 vs. pastures not treated in 2001,
as well as association of infection with social structure, were compared by the Fisher's
exact test (GraphPad 1998).
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RESULTS

The measurements (length and width) of spores of the previously described I
solenopsae isolate from Gainsville, FL, and of the microsporidium from ants collected
at Rosepine, LA, were compared (Table l).

TABLE.I. spores Measurements of z solenopsae c. il and the Microsporidium from
Rosepine (M. R.).

Spore type Isolate Length+ SD
(pm)

width + SD N
(pm)

Octospores

Nosema-like spores

Megaspores

Macrospores (du-
plets of octospores)

Sporophorous
vesicles

3.1 + 0.46
3.1 + 0.29
4.6 +0.32
4.6r0.28
6.1 f  0.39
6.2+0.44
5.29 + 0.51
5.36 + 0.42
9.16 + 0.39

2 . 1 * 0 . 2 3
2. t  +0 .23
2.36 + 0.21
2.22  +0.17
3.7 +0.25
3.5 + 0.33
2 . 1 + 0 . 2 5
2.2 *0.21

7 l
77
l l
l 9
L 6
l0
8
l4
t4
l 3

Z s .
M.R.
T. s.
M.R.
?. s.
M.R.
T. s.
M.R.
T. s.
M.R. 8.84 + 0.75

The following spore types were found: (i) octospores grouped in octets and
surrounded by fragile envelopes (sporophorous vesicle, Spv) or unbound, (ii) Nosema-
!k9 spores, (iii) megaspores, described by Sokolova and Fuxa (2ooti from a
Gainesville, Florida isolate of r.solenopsae, and (iv) duplets ofundivijed o.torpor.r,
so called "macrospores" (Knell et al. lg77) which also were enclosed in an Spv
envelope or unborurd. 

.I!" .go*" T. solenopsae voucher and the Rosepine
microsporidium did not differ in length or width of any of the spore types (Tabl; r).
The appearance of fresh spores under phase contrast microscope unO ttt" i"tt"- of their
staining with Trichrome, Giemsa and Calcofluor stains were identical foi ttre Rosepine
and Florida isolates.

of the 20 mounds sampled in pasture 50A on 25 March, 7 were positive for z
solenopsae. Three of seven mounds with indeterminate social'structure, two of seven
polygyne, and two of six monogyne colonies were infected. Mounds witl infected ants
sampled on 25 March did not differ in area (n:20, average=l l00cm2+990) or average
ant-head width (n:20, averagr0.795mm+0.109) from those without infecteo ants.
Areas of mounds with infected ants were less variable, than those without infected ants
(n:20' P=0.02); there were fewcr small (<3l0cm2) and large (>1590cm2) mounds. Ant-
head width from mounds without infected ants was [n-arly related io mound area
(R]:0.18' P < 0.001), but there was no rr*il",, rignincant correlation for mounds with
infected ants. with or without Thelohania, the number of mounds did not differ among
pastures nor among quadrants in infected pastures (n=g, average=25O mounds/ha +
220).

on 31 January 2002, a sample of ants from one mound in each of the 20
quadrants showed two (50A.1 and 68.4) positive for T. solenopsae. Between 25 March
and 15 May 2002, multiple samples were collected from each of the quadrants. Ants
fiom four of the 20 quadrants were positive for T. solenopsae, and three of the four
positive quadrants had not been treated with methoprene in i00l (Table 2).
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TABLE 2 Relation of Thelohania solenoDsae Infection to Methoprene Treatment

Number of 21s.NUmDer ot
. DOSltlVe

mounos samDteo
samples

Methoprene
treatment

Spring
2000

Spring
2001

31 Jan Whole area
25 Mar 67.2

67.3
69.4
69.1

50A,4
504.1

5 Apr 50A.3
50A.2
508.4
68.2
68.1
68.3
68.4

15 May 508.1
508.2
50B.3

67.1 ,67 .4
69.2
69.3

na
no

yes yes
no no
yes yes
yes yes
no no
no yes
yes no
no no
yes no
no no
no yes
yes yes
yes yes
no yes
yes no
no no
no yes
yes no

22
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0
3
1 0
5
3
5
6
3
3

2
0
0
0
0
1
6
0
6
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0

na
no

Ants from 12 of 78 mounds (15.4%) sampled in quadrants that were not treated in
2001 were positive for T. solenopsae,while ants from only one of 64 mounds (1.6%) in
quadrants that were treated in 2001 were positive for T. solenopsce. Thus, methoprene-
treated mounds had a lower prevalence of infection (P = 0'001, df =1, X2 = 8.1). An
untreated, triangular corner area adjacent to pasture 50A and alongside a road contained
infected colonies (ll of 15 or73.3Yo),butno infected ants were found in 13 mounds
sampled in an untreated area across the road from pasture 50A'

DISCUSSION

The range of spore morphotypes, staining patterns, morphology, width and length'

as well as hoit species and tissue localization, were identical between T. solenopsae

and the newly dlscovered microsporidium at Rosepine, sfrongly indicating that the

microsporidium found in ants collected at Rosepine is T. solenopsae. Although L

solenopsae is widespread in Florida and Texas (Williams et al. 1998)' our results

represent the first detection ofnatural infections of S. invictaby T. solenopsae in the

state oflouisiana, T. solenopsae is virtually absent liom eastem Louisiana except at

sites where it has been introduced experimentally (Sokolova and Fuxa, unpublished
data). Infection mtes of colonies in Louisiana were similar to those in Argentina,

where prevalence averaged 8o/o and was as high as 80% (Briano et al' 1995a).

Similariy, T. solenopsae prevalence rates were 37o/o in Mississippi, 73% in Florida, and

7l%o in texas, lWiitlami et al. 1998). Determination of this baseline prevalence and

distribution is'nicessary before releasing this microsporidium for biological control in

western Louisiana. Wiliiams et al. (1998) suggested that T.solenopsae infections would
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be found only in polygynous colonies, but our findings support reports ofmonogynous
colonies with infected ants (Briano et al. 1995b).

Since the prevalence of T. solenopsae infections ofants in the sample quadrants
was not determined before the methoprene treatments were applied, we cannot assess
the treatnent effect on the prevalence ofinfection in the different quadrants. However,
our observation that the infection rate was 15.4o/o for colonies in areas not treated the
year before and 1.6% for colonies in areas treated with methoprene the year before may
indicate faster elimination of the infected mounds due to treatments. This phenomenon
deserves further investigation. Z solenopsae can weakeri colonies in conjunction with
insecticide treatment (Oi and Williams 2002). Regarding the distribution of 11
solenopsae, it was interesting to frnd 73Yo infection for samples collected around the
previously untreated perimeter areas of pasture 50A, while none of the samples
collected across the road were infected. It is possible that a well-traveled, 5-m-broad
road might reduce the overlap offoraging individuals from adjacent colonies.
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DEVELOPMENT OF A SEQUENTIAL SAMPLING PLAN FOR CABBAGE LOOPER,
TNCHOPLUSIA ffI(Hiibner) ECGS IN COMMERCIAL CHILI PEPPERS

Mark A. Muegger

ABSTRACT

A field study was conducted to develop a sequential sampling plan for estimating
cabbage looper egg (cLE) density in commercially produced chili peppers. Results from
this study indicated that sample unit size did not influence spatial pattems exhibited by
cabbage looper (cL) oviposition; however, Taylor's power law model fit the l- and 5-
plant sample unit size data better than the 2-,3-, and l0-plant sample unit size data. All
plant sample sizes were used to develop Green's fixed precision sequential sample plan.
Cost reliability data indicated that the 5-plant sample unit size was the most efficient
sampling method. simulation of the sample plans using the RSW program of Naranjo
and Hutchision (1997) indicated that all models fit the sample data well, but acfual
precision levels were lower than the desired precision level for high cabbage looper egg
densities. The 5-plant sample plan was optimized using the RSVp prograrnto reflect thi
desired precision level, optimization resulted in a >20%o reduction in sampling effort
relative to the non-optimized sample plan.

INTRODUCTION

. Numerous insect pests occurring in the United States can cause significant yield loss
in chili peppers. Those of primary concern include com earworm-, Helicoverpa zea
@o{die), beet armyworm, Spodoptera exigua (Hibner), and the pepper weevil,
Anthonornus eugenii cano. other occasional pests may also cause ecbnbmic loss in
peppers. one of these, the cabbage looper (cL), Trichoplusia ni (Hiibner), causes
extensive damage to many vegetable crops (Soo Hoo et al. 19g4). The larval stage of this
lepidopterous insect pest causes economic damage by feeding on the plani foliage.
Extensive larva feeding initially causes a shot-hole appearanie that may eventuaily
proceed to partial or complete defoliation ofthe plant.

Methods for efficiently and reliably monitoring pest populations are central to
integrated pest management (IPM) theory. Cunently, several methods exist for sample
plan development. These methods result in either fixed sample size or sequential samile
plans' The number of samples required to estimate pest population densitid using Green's
(1970) or Kuno's (1969) fixed precision sequential sampling plans varies ivittr pest
fgnsity, thus reducing required sample numbers when pest population densities are either
high or low. Fixed sample size plans, on the other hand, require a fixed number of
samples to estimate pest density regardless of pest density and are generally not as
efficient as sequential sampling plans when makirg pest management decisioni (Nyrop
andBinns l99l). consequently, sequential sampllng plans have seen extensiveusein
pest management (Fowler and Lynch l987a,b).
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Several Monte Carlo approaches for validating sequential sampling plans have been
developed (Naranjo and Hutchison 1997, Trumble 1989, Nyrop and Binns 1991, Binns
1994). As Naranjo and Hutchison (1997) point out, these validation methods are limited
by drawing observations from theoretical distributions or empirical models and may not
reflect actual field collected data. Their validation program (resampling validation for
sampling plans) uses real field data to validate sampling plans and thus obviates the
intrinsic problems associated with validation methods based on theoretical distributions or
empirical models. The purpose of this study was to develop a reliable and efficient
sequential sampling plan for cabbage looper eggs (CLE) in commercially grown chili
peppers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A total of eight commercial pepper fields located near the fuo Grande river in El Paso
County, TX, were sampled for eggs of various lepidopterous pests in 1999. Fields ranged
in size from approximately l0 to 40 acres. Fields were visually stratified into four
quadrates so that samples represented all portions ofthe fields. Randomly selected fields
were sampled twice weekly for I I consecutive weeks. Samples were obtained by walking
in a quadrate for l5s and selecting the nearest plant as the starting point for the sampling
bout. Each sampling bout consisted of l0 consecutive plants in a row and was timed
using a stopwatch. Sampling consisted of whole plant visual inspection of each plant.
Five sampling bouts were taken in this manner from each of four quadrates in the field for
a total of 20 sampling bouts per field. Collected data were divided into two data sets.
One data set was used to develop the sample plan, while the other data set was used to
validate and optimize the sample plan. Collected data for both data sets were later
partitioned into 1,2,3, 5, and 10 plants per sample unit for determination of optimum
sample unit size.

Spatial statistics for each sample unit size were determined from Taylor's Power Law
by regressing the natural log of the variance against the natural log of the mean' The
slope (p) of the regression line is an indicator of aggregation and the intercept (ct) is a
sampling factor (Taylor 196l). To evaluate the fit of Taylor's aggregation model to the
field data; expected and observed variances were computed for each sample unit size
standardized to common mean CLE densities and regression analysis performed.
Analysis of variance was performed on estimated variances obtained from Taylor's power
law for each sample unit size standardized to common mean CLE densities to determine if
the aggregation characteristics cr, p, and cost reliability significantly differed among
sample sizes. Mean separation was performed using Fisher's protected LSD.

Green's (1970) fixed precision sequential sampling plan was developed for the 1-, 2-,
3-, 5-, and l0-plant sample sizes. The sampling stop line was determined following the
equation:

LNT)= [LN(8 /d )(B -2)] + t(B - I /B -2) * LN(n)J

where 4:tbe cumulative number of individuals, n=the total number of samples, D=the
fixed precision level (SE/meani to.osn:|.96), and g and p me the reglession parameters of
Taylor's Power Law.

Sampling plans were evaluated and optimized using a resampling approach program
(resampling validation for sampling plans) (Naranjo and Hutchison 1997). Data sets for
sample unit analysis were taken from one randomly selected field from eight fields per
week, Randomly selected fields were sampled over 12 consecutive weeks (one sample
contained no data and was not included) to give a total of ll data sets for each of the
sample unit sizes. The resampling program randomly selects values from a specified data
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set until the mean density is estimated at the specified precision level and minimum
sample number. This procedure was repeated 500 times for each data set and plant
sample unit size. Data generated from the resampling program included actual and
observed mean densities, minimum and maximum sample numbers needed to make a pest
management decision, mean precision levels, and minimum and maximum precision
levels.

Economic thresholds are currently not available for CLE in peppers, thus comparisons
of sampling plans were made using an arbinarily selected CLE mean density. Sampling
plans were optimized by varying the precision level and minimum sample numbers
needed to estimate mean egg densities.

Relative efficiencies of sampling plans were determined by using collected sample and
walking time data for each of the sample unit sizes evaluated applied to Wilson et al.
(1982) cost reliability equation. Cost reliabilities were determined by:

C t/Cz=n (st t + wt )/n2(st2 + wt)

where Crthe total cost (in time) to estimate a specified density and precision level for the
sample plan, n,:the number of samples required, s/Ftime required to take a sample, and
wtptime required to walk to the next sample area. Values less than one indicate that the
numerator sampling plan is more efficient while values greater than one indicate that the
denominalor sampling plan is more efficient.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Coefficients ofdetermination for each ofthe plant sample sizes indicate that a shong
mear/variance relationship exists regardless of plant sample size; however, that
relationship appea$ to be strongest for the one-plant sample size (Table l). These results
indicate that the one plant sample size should be a better predictor of mean CLE densities
relative to the other plant sample sizes.

TABLE l. Aggregation Coefficients and Associated Statistics for Cabbage Looper Eggs
at Each Plant Sample Size.

Plants/Sample Unit

I
2
5

{
l0

0.808
0.819
0.767
0.785
0.842

0.937
0.955
0.937
1.013
0.989

0.78
0.69
0.67
0.71

0.0001
0.0004
0,0006
0.0003
0.00230

Based on aggregation coefficients from Taylor's power law, estimated variance to
mean relationships were sigrificantly different among the plant sample sizes (Table 2).
These results could indicate that spatial pattems of CLE oviposition were significantly
influenced by the plant sample sizes used in this sfudy. However, the sample data in this
study were partitioned to obtain the different plant,sample sizes and thus did not represent
independent data sets. wilson (1994) points out that when sample data are pooled from
consecutive samples to obtain different sample uriit sizes, Taylor's coefficients would
inqrease or decrease depending on the "biologically relevant sample unit." Taylor's
coefficients for the different sample unit sizes in this study did not appear to follow a
trend that would provide any information regarding the "biologically relevant sample
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unif' for CLE (Table l). Interestingly, however, all but the l0-plant sample size resulted
in Taylor's coefficients that gave estimated variance to mean relationships that were
significantly less than one for all plant sample sizes except the l0 plant sample size (Table
2). This result suggests that the spatial patterns exhibited by CLE on the l-, 2-, 3-, and 5-
plant sample sizes were more uniformly distributed while CLE on the l0-plant sample
size was disfributed among the l0-plants at random. Once again, however, this result
could be an artifact ofdependent data sets, sampler effrciency, random sample variability,
and/or other factors (Wilson 1994).

TABLE 2.Mean Variance/Mean Relationships of Cabbage Looper Eggs for Each Plant
Sample Size in Commercial Chili Fields.

Plant sample size Variancet /mean ratioo

I
2
3
)
l 0

0.83294b
0.83739b
0.79102c
0.78055c
l .0 l79l  a

Yariance estimated from Taylor's coefficients across standardized mean cabbage
looper egg densities. bMeans followed by the same letter are not sigaificantly different
(Fisher's protected LSD; P:0.05).

To determine the mean cost reliability of each of the plant sample sizes, Green's fixed
precision sequential sampling plan was developed for the l',2',3-,5-, and l0-plant
sample sizes across mean CLE densities ranging from 0.1 to 2.0. Mean cost reliability
sigrrificantly differed among plant sample sizes (Table 3). The l0-plant sample size was
significantly less cost efficient than all other sample sizes, while the 3-plant sample size
was the most cost efficient.

TABLE 3. Cost Reliability of the 2-, 3-, 5-, and l0-Plant Sample Size Plans Relative to
the one-Plant Sample Size Plan Across a Range of cabbage Looper Egg Densities.

Plant sample size 0 Cost Reliabilitf

I
2
J

5
l0

1.00b
0.93b
0.85c
0.95b
l . l 8 a

atues lt indicate more cost reliable; values>l indicate cost reliable. Cost

reliability determined from mean cabbage looper egg densities rang]nq from 0'1-2.0.

Means f:ollowed by the same letter are not sigrrificantly different (Fisher's protected

LSD; P:0.05).

Validation of the sampling plans illustrate the stochastic nature of Green's fixed
precision sequential sampling plan (Table 4). The stochastic nature of these sample plans

iu* b"ro pieviously documented and was expected (Naranjo and Hutchison 1996,

Hutchison l9g+, ttutcUison et al 1988). Reasons for variability of sequential sampling
plans are given by Hutchison (1994) and Nyrop and Binns (1991) and need not be covered

Lere. ThJmost important purpose of sample plan validation is to determine how well the

sampling plans periorm and to optimize the sample plan if necessary. The sample plans
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developed in this study performed well with actual precision levels varying little relative
to the desired precision level (actual precision levels for all sample unit size sample plans
precision levels tended to be slightly lower for the low cLE population densities and
ranged from 0.168 to 0.178; desired precision was set at0.179). Actual average precision
precision levels tended to be slightly lower for the low CLE population densities and
levels in general were slightly better that the desired precision level. Interestingly, actual
precision levels tended to be slightly lower for the low CLE population densities and
higher for the high CLE population densities. One explanation for these results, at least in
part, could be caused by the minimum sample size restriction placed on the larger plant
sample size sample plans. At high population densities the minimum sample number
would have been lower than the selected minimum sample number for the 5- and l0-plant
sarnple size sample plans. Thus, more samples were taken than needed to estimate the
high population densities. This explanation does not, however, explain why actual
precision levels tended to be lower at the high population densities for the smallei sample
unit sample size sample plans.

TABLE 4. Results of RSVP Simulation of the 3-Plant sample plan for Estimating per
Plant Cabbage looper Egg Density before Optimization @=0.179 and Mimimum
Sample Size5).

Observe Est 0
d 0 CLE 0 CLE Precision
Density Density Level

Max Min
Precision Precision

Level Level
0 Max Min

Samp# Samp# Samp#
0 .1
0 . t2
0.24
0.39
0.66
0.79
1.64
r.82
2.63
2.82

0.13
0.  l5
0.27
0.43
0.75
0.86
1.68
t.92
2.67
2.87

0.34
0.38
0.33
0.31
0.35
0.29
0.26
0.44
0.22
0.17

0.35
0.50
0.35
0.44
0.53
0.48
0.58
r.00
0.46
0.41

0.32
0.32
0.19
0

0 . 1 1
0
0
0
0
0

75
65
29
l8
1 1
9
5
6
5
)

184 23
160  13
6 8 9
4 7 7
2 s 5
1 9 5
9 5
1 3 5
6 5
5 5

. comparison of sample. plans, as previously stated indicated that the 3-plant sample
size sample plan gave significantly better cost reliability relative to all other sample sizes.
Thus the 31lant sample plan was chosen to validate and optimize. Because this sample
plal yas being developef fo1 an integrated pest management scouting program,
optimization was conducted.to decrease precision at the higtier population densities that
would be important for making a pest management decisioi. Estimating low population
densities may be useful for research purposes; thus, the non optimized sample plan could
be used for research purposes.

optimization of the 3-plant sample plan was conducted by running the RSVp
simulation p.logram using higfue1 desired precision levels and lower miniirum sample
numbers until actual achieved precision was nearest the original desired precision level of
a=0.179. A final precision level of d=0.20 and a minimim sample sLe oi three were
chosen. Results of the optimization are presented in Table 5. The actual average
precision level for cLE densities greater than 0.15 per plant after optimization was 0.171.
when Green's fixed precision sequential sample plan for cLE was optimized, the required
sample size was reduced, relative to the non-optimized sample pian, by ioyo o, ^or"
(Table 6).
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TABLE 5. Results of RSVP Simulation of the 3-Plant Sample Plan for Estimating per
Plant Cabbage Looper Egg Density after Optimization (D=0.2 and Mimimum Sample
Size=3).

Observ--::' Est 0 Max Min
::: 0 cLE Precision Precision Precision 0 Max Min

^tt: Densitv Level Level Level Samp# Samp# Samp#
uenslty -

o.l 0.i3 0.39 o.4o 0.31 s7 166 13
0.r2 0.15
0.24 0.28
0.39 0.44 0.34
0.66 0.77 0.40
0.79 0.87 0.34

0 1 5 4 2 4
0 9 2 4 3
0 7 1 6 3

0.43 0.57 0.34 50 133 6
0.36 0.39 0 25 61 5

1.64
1.82
2.63
2.82

1.75
2 .12
2.62
2.84

0.31
0 .51
0.27
0.20

0.48
0.68
0.66
0.81
1.00
0.72
0.63

1

3
3
3

0 4 7
0  4  l l
0 3 5
0 3 4

TABLE 6. Green's Fixed Precision Sequential Sampling Plan for Cabbage Looper

Eggs before and after optimization using the Resampling validation for sampling
Plans Program.

Before Optimization (D=0. 179) Aft er Optimization (D=0.20)

0 CLE/plt
Cumulative

CLE
Sample
Number

Cumulative
0 CLE/plt CLE

Sample
Number

0 .18
0.2r
0.23
0.27
0.32
0.40
0.42
0.44
0.46
0.49
0.52
0.55
0.59
0.64
0.70
0.76
0.84
0.94
1.06
1.23
1.46
1.80
2.36

')\

25
25
24
24
24
24
24
24
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
22
22
22
22
2 l

45
40
35
30
25
20
19
l 8
t 7
l6
t 5
t4
l 3
l2
l l
10
9
8

6
5
4

0.1 l 9
t9
l9
l 9
l9
l 8
l8
l 8
l 8
l 8
l 8
l 8
1 8
1 8
1 8
l 8
1 8
l7
l7
t7
l7
t7

40
35
JU

25
20
l9
l 8
t7
l 6
l 5
l4
13
1 2
l l
1 0
9
8
7
6
)
4
3

0 .18
0.2r
0.25
0.31
0.32
0.34
0.36
0.38
0.40
0.43
0.46
0.50
0.54
0.59
0.65
0.73
0.83
0.96
l . l 4
1.40
1.84
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The results from this study provided a reliable and effrcient sequential sampling plan
suitable for use in an IPM progrzlm. Sequential sampling plans, however, are rarely
followed by scouts, consultants, and producers because of the added effort involved in
conducting sequential sampling in the field. Choosing the lowest mean density that would
be important for the pest species in question and conducting all sampling at the required
sample number for that density (fixed sample plan) could alleviate this problem. This
sampling methodology may solve this problem but would substantially increase sampling
effort when pest population densities are either high or low. Nevertheless, use of
sampling plans to estimate arthropod pest densities would result in more precise timing of
pesticide applications. Further, use of sampling programs would result in more
environmentally sound and cost effective production practices.
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ABSTRACT

Surveys were conducted in 1998 urd 2O03 to assess pest problems, management
practices, and pesticide use in the storage ofthe southwestem peanut crop, which accounts for
26%o of total U.S. production. Shellers and warehouse operators employed sweral integrated
pest management (IPM) methods for insect pests in stored peanuts. IPM strategies of
prevention, avoidance, monitoring, and suppression included several physical and chemical
tactics. All firms followed written Good Management Practices and site clean up procedures
prior to storage. Prophylactic general surface and crack and crevice insecticides were applied
by 83%o of the firms. Scouting was widely practiced, withT6Yo of the programs using grain
probe pit fall traps. Extensive monitoring and scouting reduced the use ofautomatic scheduling
of insecticide treatments. All firms applied insecticides in the spring as seasonal temp€f,atures
increased and insects became more prwalent in the remaining unshelled commodity. Changes
in insecticide use were noted between 1998 and 2003 in pre-storage, top dress, head space, and
fumigation treatments. In the southwestern U.S., 18% of the total in-shell peanut crop was
treated in storage. Vertebrate pests included birds and rodents but did not pose significant
problems for control in peanut warehouses.

INTRODUCTION
Assessments of pest management practices and pesticide use in agricultural commodities

have focused primarily on crop protection in the field and not the subsequent stored products.
Howwer, losses due to pests in stored crops frequently equal or exceed those in field
production. Peanuts (Arachis L.) are grown on more than 160,000 ha in Texas,
OHahom4 and New Mexico in the southwestern U. S., which represents 26% of the U.S.
production. In contrast to other peanut production areas in the U. S., this region produces all
four market types of peanut (runner, Spanish" Virginia, and Valencia). Runner tlpes are high
yielding , account for 64Yo ofthe production in the southwestern states, and are predominately
used for peanut butter. Spanish peanutsmakeup22%o ofthe production, poss€s a reddish skiq
and are used in peanut butter and confectionary products, such as salted nuts. Virginia varieties,
with their large nuts, make up 8% of the production and are commonly consumed as roasted in-
shell "ball parld'peanuts, due to the large kernels. Several Valencia peanut varieties, grown in
New Mexico, make up 6% ofthe southwestern crop and have three or more kernels per shell and
are boiled or roasted and sold as an in-shell product, Peanuts in the southwestern U. S. are
grown under irrigation in a region where low rainfall and low relative humidity prevail. The
semi-arid conditions of this region have reduced the dependence on pesticide use in field
production (Smith et al. 1998).
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After harvest, "farmer stock peanuts", peanuts that have not been shelled, crushed, or
cleaned, are dried in-shell and stored in warehouses from one to ten months until shelling is
completed. During this storage period, several insect pests, birds, and rodents pose a threat to
in-shell farmer stock peanuts. Insect pests can change more rapidly and impose far greater
quality losses than any other type of pest (IIagstrum and Flinn 1995). After shellhg kernels are
typically placed in refrigerated storage until shipment to a manufacturer for further processing
into numerous food products. Peanut butter is the primary product, where quality is of utmost
concern.

Numerous stored product insect p€sts oommonly infest farmer stock peanuts. Redlinger
and Davis (1982) described numerous post-harvest pests in peanuts, with key pests being
Indianmeal moth [Plodia interpunctella (IIUbner)], red flour beetle fTribolium castaneum
Slerbst)1, grainbeetles(Oryzaephilas spp.),lesser grunborerlRlryzoperthadominica(F.)1, and
almond moth [Cadra cautella (Walker)]. These pests tend to exist as a guild ofinsects that feed
on damaged or loose shelled kernels. Economic losses occur from both physical destrustion and
contamination from frass and castings. Insect populations in stored products tend to be more
prevalent in areas with higher ambient temperatures and humidity but losses can be suppressed
by using forced ambient air to reduce temperatures (Noyes et d. 1995). Integrated pest
management (IPM) in stored food products depends heavily on sanitation, population
monitoring, and chemical control Slagstrum and Flinn 1995). Several non-chemical control
methods have been explored to reduce losses to insects. Sanitation is an important strategy.
Cleaning offarmer stock peanuts at harvest to remove loose shelled kernels, foreign material,
and other feeding sources may reduce insect damage during storage (Arthur 1989).

Historically, insecticides, insectgrowthregulators(IGR), desiccants, andfumigantshave
been used to reduce insect damage. More recently, biological control agents have been partially
effective against some pests. For example, diatomaceous earth (silicon dioxide as an inert dust)
has been evaluated in laboratory-scale trials (Arthur and Brown 1994). Finely ground diatoms
cause death by dessication and abrasion of larya. Indianmeal moth and almond moth have
exhibited highly variable resp onsesto Bacillus thuringiensis @t) (Arthur and Brown 1994 and
Kinsinger et al. 1980). Trichogramma (7. pretiosumNley) has shown potential as a biocontrol
agentinstoredcrops@rower1983). RedlingerandDavis(1982)summarizedtheuseofnatural
parasites, predators, and pathogens in post-harvest peanuts but noted that commercial
augmentation and introductions ofviruses, bacteria, protozoans, and other natural enemies had
not been adopted. Surveillance sampling methods included visual inspections in storage facilities
and the use of grain probe pitfall traps and pheromones. Insecticides have been shown to
effectively control insects in stored peanuts (Arthur 1989).

Previously, pre-plant fungicide seed treatments and IPM practices in the field production
of peanuts in the southwestern U.S. were assessed (Smith et al. 1998, Smith et al. 2000).
Surveys have been reported on insects in stored grain (Corral et al. 1992) but except for a
generalized suney (Anon. 2001), little has been published recently on post harvest pest
management in peanuts. For a more adequate assessment of all pest management practices and
pesticide use in peanuts, a formal nssessment ofpost harvest tactics was needed.

The purpose ofthis study was to assess insect and vertebrate pest problems in post-
harvest storage and to describe pest control practices employed in the peanut industry in the
southwestern United States.

APPROACH A}.ID METHODS
A survey was initiated in 1998 and repeated in 2003 with six peanut shelling firms who

collectively purchased, stored, and processed 98olo ofthe total peanut crop in the southwestem
region, that includes Texas, Oklahoma, and New Mexico. Four ofthe six firms operated in two
or more states and three of the fifms handled all four market types. All participating firms had
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well-established corporate procedures for the operation oftheir numerous buying points, driers'

ti"*g" "iitr, *A processing facilities, which wire tocated throughout 3 5 counties in the region'

n"gi"""l -i f""i facility managers were exp€cted to follow these procedures.

A survey instrument was=prepared and pre-tested with sheller representatives to assure

that proper questions anA terminotoiy would bi used in obtaining information on all aspects of

insect and vertebrate pest managemint strategies and tactics. The Southwest Peanut Shellers

Association assisted in identii'in! ageneral manager or central operations managerto participate

in the suney. These representatl'es utere interviewed by phone or in person-in February' 1998'

iil;;.!,;". repeated five years later, in April, 2003, to confirm earlier findings and assess

a"V t"oAn""tions of practicet C,r" to ohanges in pesticide available or impac{s of the Food

e,iJitv ptot"r,ion Act (FePA). All firms wi[ingly partioipated in loth the 1998 and 2003

ti*ry*. Three of the respondents participated in both sumeys and, due to retirements, thfee

new iepresentatives participated in the 2003 sumey but were familiar with the earlier pest

management procedures in their company.- 
The suwey included questions on managers' ranking ofinsect pests, pre'storage clean

up and sanitatiotrmeasures, methods for removing peanut debris and harborage from storage

f""ititi"r (air, sweeping, hosing, and other methods), internal inspections and supervision prior

tostorage, in-storagemonitoringactivities(whenconducted, how, who conducted, trappingand

surveillirce methods, and thresholds or basis for action), control measures (chemical and non-

chemical methods, and chemical selection factors), and questions about avian and mammalian
pests in storage faiilities. Definitive responses on objective questions were numerically recorded

and notes were recorded on open-ended and subjective questions. One condition ofthe shellers'
participation was that results would be aggregated to protect proprietary business information

and practices.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Insect Pests. All warehouse operators demonstrated a working knowledge of insect

pests, could articulate pest management practices and chemical approaches for control, and were
generally aware ofthe costs and alternatives for control. When asked to comment on the relative

i-mportance ofinsect pests, all managers mentioned Indianmeal moth as the most serious pest and

6?% mentioned the red flour beetle as another key pest at all locations in the southwest.
'Seetles in general" were mentioned by all participants, without regard to any particular species.

One operator, particularly skilled in pest identification, mentioned the sawtoothed grain beetle

[Oryzaephilus surinanensis (L.)]as an occasional pest. There was no mention ofthe merchant
grain beAle lOryzaephilus mercator (Fauvel)] or almond moth. Mention of these pests was

ii.ilar to those reported earlier by Redlhger and Davis (1982). The imported fire ant
(Solmopsis irwictoBurur) was mentioned as a nominal problem around the exterior of some

storage facilities and cockro aches (Blatella germanica and Peripalneta americana Linnaeus)
were occasional pests at one site.

Responses to specific and open-ended questions on pest control practices followed well-
recognized IPM strategies. ThePAMS (Prevention, Avoidance, Monitoring, and Suppression)
modil dweloped by Coble (1998) was employed to summarize survey responses in a systematic
manner. Major strategics and tactics are summarized in Table l.

Prevention. Once peanuts are dried and placed in storage, physical accessibility to insects
is restricted and control options become more limited. All managers relied heavily on
pro-active sanitation methods before the commodity was placed in storage to minimize insect
infestations later. HACCP (tlazard Analysis of Critical Control Points) proSrams, which are
common throughout the food processing industry, were being followed by five of the six firms.

Shellers reported that HACCP plans had been developed and implemented with cotnmon
agre€ment with buyers and food manufacturers. These preventive action plans included
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measures to avoid problems of insect contamination and quality assurance measures for end-'rsers. Warehouse managers reported that buyer representatives visited various peanut storage
sites at least annually to rwiew and audit HACCP compliance as part ofthe food manufacturerls
food safety program with U.S. Food and Drug Administration ind USDA standards since the
post-harvest commodity must be handled in compliance with food-quality standards.

TABLE I . Summary ofPAlvfS @revention, Avoidance, Monitoring, and Suppression) Practices
in the Storage of Farmer-Stock Peanuts in Texas, oklahoma, and New Meiico in 199g.
Strategy/tactic Firms usinglractice ("/")

Prwention
Have and use a NACCP pro-active sanitation plan
Use peanut industry GMP plans and practices

Avoidance - prior to storage
Site clean up

Mechanical - brush, sweep, air
Water/wash down

Manager inspects site before storing commodity
Prophylactic insecticide applied

General surface application
Crack and crevice

Weeds controlled- to reduce insect harborage
Piles leveled - to facilitate future actions

Monitoring
Scouting - variable with seasons and sites

Visual inspection - from cat walks
Used grain probe pit fall traps
Used pheromones or sticky traps

Used thresholds for action
Suppression

Applied insecticide on placement into storage
"Hot spots" hand removed as discovered
Top dress treatment sprayed on pile
Head space treatment - mist or fog
Fumigated - selected facilities one or more times in past five years

All shellers indicated that they used the storage quality assurance measures dweloped
by a USDA peanut industry advisory committee @utts et al. 2OO2). These Good Management
Practices (Gl"F) outlined procedures and compliance standards for all aspects of receiving
storing, and handling in-shell and shelled peanut products. Both the mandatory HACCP plans
and the voluntary GMP procedures placed heavy emphasis on facility management and
prwentive actions to control threats from pest infestations.

Avoidance Strategies. Avoidance strategies were implemented by all firms. Prior to
harvest, special attention was devoted to cleaning all receiving points, augers and conveyance
dwices, trailers, dryers, and central storagefacilitiesto reduce insect re-infestations. Intensive
pre-storage sanitation procedures focused on eliminating all extraneous peanut kernels, hulls,
plant debris, and eggs. The purpose was to remove harborage for pests from the previou$ season
that could re-infest the new crop. Mechanical removal methods included brushing sweeping,
hand picking, compressed air, vacuum hoses, and high pressure/high volume wash downs with

83
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100
100
33
66

100
83
50
67
83

100
100
76
J J

100

0
t7

100
67
83
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wateq including the use offire hoses by one firm. These methods were used to dislodge inseot
webbhg and residual peanut material from rafters, wallg flooring, and equipment.

Managers stressed that pest infestations varied among warehouses depending on
geographical locatiorl physical condition or age of the facility, those with more southern
exposures or intense solar heating, and other factors. At two-thirds ofthe storage sites, a
manager personally inspected each warehouse to insure complete sanitation and removal of
foreign matter before new peanuts were stored.

A second component ofinsect avoidance practices involved the prophylactic application
ofa pre-storage insecticide in and around storage facilities. Both general surface and crack and
crevice treatments were applied before peanuts were placed in storage to reduce adult and
immature stages of insecls. Surface treatments were applied with company-owned spray
equipment under the supewision of an employee who held a non-commercial pesticide applicator
certffication. Pre-storage general surface insecticides (Table 2) were applied liberally to all
internal surfaces, including the lower roofline, rafters, walls, and the outside perimeter of storage
buildings to further reduce potential re-infestations.

General surface applications were applied two weeks or more in advance of peanut
storage. Major changes in insecticide use were noted between 1998 and 2003. In 1998, 83%
ofthe firms applied malathion (4 O-dimethyl phosphorodithioate ofdimethyl mercaptosuccine)
as a general surface residual spray inside warehouses. In 1998, some managers were aware of
Indianmeal moth, red flour beetle, and almond moth resistence to malathion, which had been
documented by Arthur (1989). FurtheE in 1998 many operators were interested in alternative
treatments but expressed concern about firture costs since continued registration ofmalathion
for stored products was questionable. By 2003 shellers had switched to other products when'
malathion was no longer registered for peanuts but was still available for stored cereal grains.

In 1998, one-third of the firms were applying cyfluthrin [cyano(4-fluoro-3-
pheno:ryphenyl)methyl 3-(2,2-dicholorahanyl)-2,2- dimethylcyclopropanecarborylate,l as a
general surface treatment at one or more sites. This synthetic pyrethroid, commonly the
"Tempo" formulation for storage facilities, was more costly than malathion but was particularly
useful where severe pest outbreaks occurred in the past. Between 1998 and 2003 nearly all
operators routinely adopted cyfluthrin as a pre-storage treatment. This chemical demonstrated
good efficacy against several pests ofstored peanuts when applied directly to peanuts (Arthur
1995).

Insecticidal properties of diatomaceous earth @E) have been well known for decades.
But in 1998 there were no reports ofthis product being used at any peanut storage sites in the
southwestern U.S., perhaps due to the ready availability and efficacy of other insecticides.
Howwer, by 2003 at least two ofthe six warehouse operators were exploring the use ofDE as
a general surface treatment in one or more storage units. DE was applied to walls and other
surfaces as a pre-storage general surface treatment, with reportedly adequate protection. Use
ofDE tended to be more common in the central and westem areas of Texas and Oklahoma and
eastern New Mexico where low relative humidity prevailed. There were no reports ofDE being
used in southern areas (south ofsan Antonio, Texas) where stored insect problems tend to occur
earlier and are more se't/€re. Synergized pyrethrins (natural pyrethrins plus piperonyl butodde)
were labeled for pre-storage general surface treatment but respondents elected not to use this
product due to high costs.

Crack and crevice treatments were used by halfofthe managers prior to placing peanuts
into storage. Insecticidal treatments were applied by hand sprayer to small cracks and fissures
in storage facilities where adult insects or eggs might be harbored. In 1998, bendiocarb [2,2-
dimethyl-1,3-benzodioxol-4-yl methylcambamatel was used by 50% ofthe managers in rotation
with other chemicals in resistence management progftms. However, this carbamate was not re-
registered in 2000 after FQPA reviews. In the 2003 survey, there was no mention ofthe product
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or any lament of its regulatory demise. In 1998 one-half of the managers were using ryfluthrin
as a crack and crevice treatment to augment the general surface applications of malathion. Five
years later, when malathion was no longer available, with the exception of some sites with severe
insect problems, crack and crevice use of cyfluthrin nearly ceased since it was commonly being
used as a general surface application.

TABLE 2. Insecticide and Fumigant Used in Peanut Storage in 1998 and 2003 in the
Sorttt*este* U. S

Extent ofuse
(% of firms) Comments on use patterns or changes
1998 2003

Treatment
and pesticide

Pre-storage: surface
malathion

cyfluthrin
diatomaceous earth

Pre-storage: crevice
bendiocarb

cyfluthrin

In-storage: top dress
malathion

pyrethrins

diatomaceous earth

In-storage: head space
dichlorvos
resmethrin

pyrethrins
Fumigation

phosphine gas

8 3 0

33 83
0 3 3

5 0 0

50 17

100 0

r7 50

0 5 0

Use ceased with insect resistance and
non re-registration
Use increased as O.P. use phased out
Finely ground silica oxide sprayed on
walls

Discontinued in 2000 with carbamate
withdrawals
Crevice use decreased as surface use
increased

Sprayed on pile surface, based on
scouting
Sprayed on pile surface at frequent
intervals
Applied prior to insect build up; dusty,
costly

Applied by timed foggers
Fogged or mist sprayed as needed for
adults
Spray directed toward ceilings for adults

Costly, facility sealed; used as a last
resort

33 33
t7 67

t7 50

83 83

Extemal areas around warehouses were periodically mowed to reduce weedy vegetation
that might provide harborage for insects and rodents. Some sites applied glyphosate [N-
(phosphonomethy)glycine] to kill weeds to reduce harborage and fire hazards but no use of
residual herbicides was reported. Additionally, one-third of the managers
applied cyfluthrin around perimeters and exterior walls to suppress insect numbers and reduce
migration into facilities.

Monitoring. All firms had well-established routines for monitoring insect populations
while peanuts were in storage between September and July. Scouting was conduc{ed more
frequently as the length ofstorage and ambient temperatures increased. These findings were
confirmed in a USDA survey (Anon. 2001). For example, in the fall months through January,
piles in all facilities were checked once a month since storage conditions were relatively cool and
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insects were less active. Some regional differences were noted in frequenoy of inspection. In

central and south Texas, inspections increased to twice a month by February and March . As

ambient temperatures continued to inorease in the spring and summer, monitoring was increased

to weekly inspections and later to twice a week or more frequently, depending on prior findings.

Scouting in Oklahom4 the Texas High Plainq and eastern New Mqrico followed similar
frequencies but was initiated later since seasonal temperatures and lower humidity delayed pest

development in these more northern regions or higher elevations'
In 83olo ofthe warehouses, coned piles ofpeanuts were leveled at the time ofstorage for

improved flow of forced ambient air, better inspectio4 and more uniform insecticide treatment
later. Each firm scouted for insects but employed slightly different procedures in checking for
winged adutts and crawling larvae. Action thresholds varied, based upon seasonal and looation
factors, prior histories, and storage structural features. Inspections were initiated at specific sites
where early outbreaks had occurred in the past. Outbreaks tended to occur first near the tops
ofpiles or where dirt or frne particles had accumulated during storage. Employees scouted from
cat-walks in warehouses by looking for "flyers" or "millers" (winged adults) above the peanut
pile. Perimeter areas near the floor were q(amined for Indianmeal moth larvae in loose shelled
kernels and warehouses were checked for lanae crawling on walls.

AJleast 67Yo ofthe operators used perforated grain probe pitfall traps to monitor pests.
Pitfall traps, consisting of 45 cmJong (18 inch) plastic tubes with perforations along the side
were inserted vertically in the upper surface ofthe pile at five to 20 locations in each warehouse
for later qramination. Insects crawling through the surface layer of peanuts dropped through
perforations into the tube and were easily observed when traps were inspected. An action
threshold of five insects per tube was mentioned but chemical intervention varied with the
seasonal outlook for additional pest emergence and storage temperatures.

At least one-third ofthe firms reported using pheromones or glue boards to monitor adult
insect populations. Lures were placed in hanging traps with a sticky surface or in perforated tube
traps. Sticky traps were placed at 3 to 5 m distances along cat-walks to monitor for adults. One
managerreported that quality assurance representatives from one food manufacturerperiodically
wore pheromone impregnated badges during site inspections to check for insects. Another firm
indicated that they discontinued using pheromones to avoid attracting insects into the faoility.

Suppression and Control. There were no reports ofappllng protective insecticides
when peanuts were being conveyed into storage in the southwestern U.S. Chemical control
methods were implemented once action tkeshold numbers were reached. However, tactics
varied depending on seasonal considerations and pest populations. For example, in the fall and
the onset ofcooler weather the presence ofinsects was ofless concern, in contrast to insects
found in the spring when populations could increase rapidly as ambient temperatures increased.
Several strategies reported by firms are summarized below.

Identification and removal of localized infestations were important strategies in the fall
in two operations. "Hot spots" were hand-sacked to remove insect-infested spots to avoid
premature use of chemicals and were followed by more frequent monitoring. In the spring,
chemical applications were deferred until company-defined economic thresholds were reached,
as confrmed by monitoring programs. Chemical control was initiated sooner in southern areas
in Texas than in northern and western regions of the southwestern U.S. Once insects were
observed at an action level, top dress applications, head space tr€atments, and/or fumigation
were initiated. In-storage insecticides and use patterns oommonly practiced in the southwestern
peanut industry are summarized in Table 2.

Top Dress Trealments. Top dress insecticides (treatments placed over the top and
exposed surface of piles) were sprayed by workers from catwalks ipside warehouses. These
treatments protected the upper I 5 cm surface layer where lawae were most prevalent. Managers
preferred to apply insecticides to leveled surfaces rather than coned piles. In 1998, malathion
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was the top dress treatment of choice since it was economical, easy to apply, and applied only
when insect populations were noted in the late spring or summer. By 2003, top dress use of
malathion had totally disappeared due to lack of re-registration. During this five year period use
of syngergized pyrethrins increased from 17 to 50yo . However, the most 4otable change was
in the trial use and partial adoption of DE as a top dress treatment. There was no mention ofDE
in 1998 but by 2003, 50% ofthe managers were experimenting with this inert insecticide. The
product was being used in a limited number of warehouses, particularly those with a history of
late season insect problems and in drier western areas. Operators indicated that they were still
evaluating the overall efficacy and protection offered by DE and planned to experiment at several
sites. Managers expressed concern over the four to five fold increase in the cost of DE,
compared to previous options, the increased dust from DE in the warehouse, and dustiness inside
the shelling plant.

Mist and Fog Trealments. Head space treatments were used to control winged adults
and prevent infestation outbreaks. Applications were based on the volume ofair space between
the surface ofthe peanut pile and roofline and were generally administered from pressurized
canisters attached to automated foggrng and misting devices mounted inside warehouses.
Dispensers were timed to apply an insecticide during non-working hours, most commonly on
alternate evenings. Dictrlorvos (2,2-dictrlorovinyl dimethyl phosphate) was used in at least one-
third of the operations. Managers did not express concern about potential loss of this OP
insecticide. Impregnated strips containing dichlorvos had not been used in the past five years.
Resmethrin ([5-phenylmethyl)-3-furanyl]methyl 2,2-dimethyl-3-(2-methyl- 1-
propenyl)cyclopropanecarborylate), nominally used in earlier years, was being administered in
two-thirds of the operations in 2003. Use was particularly important in protecting shelled
peanuts. Use of synergized pyrethrins in head space increased only nominally between 1998 and
2003 due to cost considerations.

Fumigation. Managers considered flrmigation as a treatment of last resort after insect
populations were no longer suppressed by top dress or head space treatments, and further
outbreaks posed serious economio threats due to increased temperatures and additional
generations of insects. Fumigation was practiced in a limited number of storage facilities by 83%
of the firms in late spring and summer near the end of the shelling period to control late season
outbreaks ofinsects. Managers indicated that fumigation was costly, time consuming, imposed
down time, limited worker re-entry, and did not provide residual control.

Aluminum phosphide was the only fumigant available for shellers and was applied by
warehouse employees who held a non-commercial pesticide applicator license. Phosphine gas,
liberated when pellets or tablets were exposed to atmospheric moisture, was applied using site-
specific fumigation management plans. These plans contained provisions on sealing the facility
to retain phosphide gas, protective clothing and other safety precautions for workers, placard
notices, and building security to prevent re-entry. After application, phosphine concentrations
were periodically monitored using hand-held colorimetric equipment. Industrial hygiene lwels
were checked before warning placards and security locks were removed. There was no mention
of any exposure problems for employees or communities where storage facilities were located.

Insecticide [Jsage. The amount of the southwestern peanut crop treated with an in-
storage insecticide varied fiom l0 to 40Yo each year, depending on length ofstorage, seasonal
progress in shelling shipments, geographical location, and local environmental conditions. While
the survey did not seek confidential information on specific tonnages treated, from comments by
several managers we estimated that an average of 18 % of the total crop was treated with one
or more in-storage chemicals. It was noted that the actual treated product was typically the top
layer ofin-shell peanuts, where the raw kernel was protected by the hull and was not directly
exposed to an insecticide.
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Shellers expressed concern on continued availability ofcurrentlyJabeled pesticides and
prospects for new products. While cereal grains provide sufficiently large markets for economic
rcturns for pesticide registrants, the peanut storage market is relatively small. Consequently,
shellers o<pect that fewer pesticides will be retained or registered in the firture for stored peanuts.
However, bio-control agents suchasBt, spinosad (afermentationproduaof Saccluropolyspora
spinosa), and IGRs (such as methoprene), may offer shellers some alternatives in the firture.

Slplled Peanuts. Strict sanitation procedures were followed in shelling plants and were
based on I'IACCP and GMP plans to avoid contamination ofthe food product. After processing,
the shelled product was typically placed in reftigerated storage to avoid oxidation offatty acids,
preserve quality and flavor, and suppress insect development. Strict sanitation procedures were
observed in shelling plants, which are classified as food handling sites. Resmethrin was dispersed
during non-operating times in some shelling facilities.

Shelled peanuts were frequently treated before shipment, usually at the request ofthe
buyer or food purveyor to prevent inseot oontamination during transit. Resmethrin or synergized
pyrthreins were administered in some instances but most commonly, containers were fumigated
with aluminum phosphide. Fumigated shipping containers included boxed or packaged products,
truck shipments, and rail cars.

In past decades methyl bromide was a commonly used fumigant in the peanut industry.
In this survey, one operator indicated that methyl bromide had been used to a limited €xtent,
based on requests fiom buyers. Modified atmospheres, involving carbon dioxide, nitrogen, and
other gases have been considered for peanuts (Redlinger and Davis 1982). While alternatives
for methyl bromide are needed, these atmospheric displacements were not being considered in
the peanut industry at this time.

Vertebrate Pests and Control, Managers reported that losses from fecal contamination
from commensal pests were far greater than physical losses from feeding and physical
destruction. Feral pigeon (Columbia /ruia Gmelin) was cited by all managers as a major pest
(Table 3). English sparow (Passer domesticus Linnaeus) was of nominal concern. Bird
infestation and contamination problems depended on warehouse age and construction design.
Bird exclusion was more difficult in older storage facilities and those with numerous unsealed
entry points. Sweral prwentive and suppression strategies were used, including wire netting on
outside openings to restrict entry, placement ofspikes or other exclusions from roosting or
nesting sites, and use of live traps. Avitrol (4-aminopyrine), a chemical frightening agent which
causes birds to issue distress calls, was used by two firms. Carbide canons and other frightening
dwices were not considered effective deterrents.

TABLE 3. Vertebrate Pests and Control Tactics in Stored Peanuts in the Southwestern U.S.
Pests and Tactics o/o of firms

reoortine
Pests

Feral pigeons
English sparows
Rats and mice

Tactics
Restrictive netting and exclusions
Mowing or herbicides- for habitat modification
Warfarin baits - in feed or water
Electric fencing

The Norway rat (Rattus norvegicus Berkenhout) and, to a lesser extent, the roof rat
(Ranus rattus Linnaevs) and house mouse (Mlrs musctrlus Linnaeus) cause losses in stored

100
33
67

83
67
50
33
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peanuts due to fecal contarnination. These rodents are excellent climbers, have high reproductive
capacities, vector several human diseases, and contaminate ten times more seed than they
consume (Ilygnstrom and VerCauteren 1995). Shellers mentioned that rat droppings were
difficult to screen from peanuts, were not appreciated by food processors, and were highly
undesirable in food products. Since these vermin require food, water, and harborage, all of
which are readily available around peanut storage facilities, preventive control measures were
practiced. Externally, mowing, sanitation, rodent-proofconstruction, and netting were cornmon
prwentive measures, One firm used electric fencing with positive and negative wires placed 2.5
to 4 cm above paved surfaces to deter rodents. Population control measures were employed
inside warehouses. Rodenticides and traps were strategically placed near feeding sites and
runways. Warfarin [3-a-acetonybenzyl)-4-hydrorycoumarin], an anticoagulant, was administered
in food blocks or water baits at one-half of the sites. Water bait stations were deemed to be
particularly effective for rats in summer. Pellet formulations of warfarin were not used, to avoid
physical contamination with similarly-sized peanut kemels. Entrapments included snap traps,
glue boards, and multiple catch boxes, with and without baits. Feral house cats (Felis
domesticusLinneaus), present at some sites, helped to suppress rodent populations.
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THE BEE FLYI FXOPROSOPA FASCIATA MACQUART IN CENTRAL TEXAS
WTTI{ NOTES ON CONSPECIFICS OCCI.JRRING IN TIIE STATE

Stephen W. Tabel and Scott B. Fleenof

While conducting a biodiversity survey in The Lost Pinqr forest of east-central Texas,
we collected several bee fly specimens that we could not identify with available keys
(Taber and Fleenor 2003, photo p. 73). Communications with exp€rts and e:omination of
material obtained from several museums, including one specimen labelled as a homotype,
now indicate that the difficult taxon is actually Exoprosopa Jascian Ivlacquart 1840.
According to Evenhuis and Greathead Q003), this species has not been reported from
Texas. The confusion was caused by errors in two identification keys affecting not only
the identification of species within the genus Exoprosopa Ivlacquart (the most speciose of
all bombyliid genera) but even the identification of the genus itself. These same
problems are likely to provide obstacles to otherg and our purpos€ here is to point out the
mistalres thd we encountered and where possible to rectiS them. The material consisted
of three adult males collected in Bastrop Stde Parlg Bastrop County, Texas. Two were
collected on 17 September 1995, one on 4 October 2003. The latter was captured while
nectaring at field sruke-cotto4 Froelicka Jlorifuu, in a meadow of little bluestem
grass, Sckrelryr'hm &oryriun. Using the most rec€nt key to Nearctic bee fly genera
(tlatl l98l), we correctly identified the genus as Exogarya. This was supported by the
wing venation pattern as illustrated by lfull (1973). However, using the key in Curran
(1934), the genus could not be correctly determined due to the same error that caused us
to later misidentiS the flies with the same autho/s key to F^rqrorcpa species (Cfrnan
1930). The problem is the length of the proboscis. Neal Evenhuis of llawaii's Bishop
IVfuseum explained to us via email that the probosois leqgth varies so much due to its
ability to r€tract and extend that it is risky to use it as a oharacter. When inserted into
long corollas this structire may extend up to twice its retracted length (tluefler 1966). In
our own er<perience it may extend much more than that. Curran's genus key and his
earfier key to koprosopa species caused the problem addressed herein by drastically
underestimating the length ofthe proboscis that an exarniner is likely to encounter when
attempting to identi$ presened specimens. In the key to bombyliid genera (Curran
1934), the Exoprosopa lug requires that the proboscis project less than the length ofthe
labellae from the anterior oral margin (p. 193). This can be described as hardly
projecting at dl. Yet our specimens and the vast majority of the 2l additional specimens
loaned by three museums show proboscides much longer than this. In fact, they dre often
about as long or longe,r than the insect's entire head. Curran's (1930) key to specieg
within the genus contains precisely the same enor except that in this case it appears in the

lOiperar Bombyliidae
2Aiobgy Dqrarfinent, Saginaw Valley StCe University, 7400 Bay Road, University
Center, Michigan 48710
3rcs W fstn SftrId. #2f/.,Austin, Toras 78705-1443
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second couplet (p.2) One using these keys may go far astray, for none ofour specimens

had so slrort " plobor"ir. The-original E. lasciata descrip,tion also contradicts tlre keys

with its comment that the proboscis projects from the face by the length of the animal's

head (Macquart l8aQ p. 5l).
We settted the identification of tle species at hand by comparing them to a labelled

homotype and several other specimens all identified by R. H. Paint€r Paint€r examined

fragmints of what he believed were E. fasciata type specime,ns in the Paris Muszum

@inter and Painter 1962). We compared the habitug the third segnenJ of the antenoa

and its stylus, and especially the male genitalia which we dissected from one of our

specimens aoi from one ortire nies iaeotined as E. larciataby R. H. Painter- very few

oithe old species descriptions offer these illustrations that we now believe to be crucial,

and male g"nitntio had nwer before been illustrated fot E. fascian The genital capsule

of one of-our Texas specimens is illustrated here (Fig. 1). It appears to b-e identical in

every way to that ofthe Painter specimen and immediately separable from illustrations of

all oither species that we have seen (Johnson and Johnson 1958, Ifull 1973). Difrerences

between piobosoides and antennae of this and other species, wch os Exoposopa sordifu

Loeur, ari not neady so obvious. The shape ofthe epiphallus in particular shows promise

as a means ofseparating one taxon from another.

FIG. l. Exoprosopfasciaa, male genitalia; left lateral view.

Fifteen Ercprosopbee fly species are reported from Tqras according to the Worl,d
catalog of Bombyliidae @venhuis and Greath€ad 2003). These arc E. agassizilaew, E.

albicotlorts Painter, E ownala Painter, E decora Loew, E dvlsa (Coquillett), 4.
dorcadionOstenSackeq E.dorisOstensacken, Efascipemis(Say),,8 lruIliPdntq,E.
ingezs Cresson, E. iota Osten Sacken" E. meigenii (Wiedemann), E ^pueblensis
Jainnicke, E. rhea Osten Saoken" tnd E. teruu Curran. With the addition of E fasciata
as reported here and an overlooked record for E sordidn (see Cole I 969, p. 254), the totd
rises-to seventeen. Additional collecting and examination of museum material is likely to

increase this number. Six Toras t2:ra wef,e available for illustration (Fig. 2). We would

like to see two additional coutributiors to the problem of Etoprorya idemification'

First, more use of male genitalia when describing new species and less regard paid to

proboscis length. Second an illustrated key to all Texas species ofthe genus- This

would save Jtot of time and trouble for those of us who are engaged in biodiversity
surveys.

We ttant Neal Evenlnris of the Bishop lvtuseurn, Edward Riley of Texas A&M

University, and Lars Vilhelmsen of The University of Copenrhagen for loaning material

essential to the sohrtion ofthis problem, as well as David Riskind of The Texas Par*s and
Wildlife De,partment for is*ring Scientific Study Permit No. 2l-01 and earlier versions of
the same.
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FIG. 2. Six of 17 Eroprosqa species known to ooqrr in To<as. Top row, left to right:
E bris Osten Sacke{L E ffisa (Coquill€tt), E lasciaa l\,lacquart. Botbm row, left to
ngft: E fa&Wrmis(Say), E. ingens Crerrrrer.\ E srdifu l-oect.
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OF PODISUS MACULIYENTNS (HETEROPTERA:PENTATOMIDAE) IN FORIDA'

Jesusa Crisostomo Legaspi2, Jeffrey P. Shapiro3, and Benjamin C. Legaspi, Jr.a

Podisus maculiventris (Say) (Heteroptera: Pentatomidae) is an important generalist
predator commonly found in grape vineyards and natural vegetation in north Florida.
Beginning in May 2002, P. maculiventris were collected from the field using nine clear
covered pheromone traps placed in a muscadine grape vineyard at the Florida A&M
University Cent€r for Viticultwe in Tallahassee, Florida. Samples were collected daily except
the week-ends. The traps contained a pheromone mixture (Aldrich 1988), and a vial of water
with a cotton wick. Individuals of similar age Q0 males and 20 females) were randomly
collected and weighed from a laboratory colony fed Tenebrio molitor L. (coleoptera:
Tenebrionidae).

In preparation for biochemical analysis, insects were homogenized on ice using a
Polyhon homogenizer @rinkman). Protein was determined using the bicinchoninic acid
(BCA) assay (Pierce) with bovine serum albumen standards, Values were interpolated from
the standard curve, and resulting values (pglpl) were converted to pglinsect. To determine
yolk protein content by ELISA, absorbances were compared in an indirect antigen ELISA to
standard homogenates of eggs from P. maculiventris (Shapiro and Ferkovich 2002).
Aqueous extracts of whole insects were subjected to lipid extraction with chloroform and
methanol (Bligh and Dyer 1959), One milliliter of whole extact was mixed with NaCl and
methanol/chloroform, vortexed and micro-cenfrifuged, The subnatant was removed,
cbloroform added and the process repeated. Fatty acids were hansmethylated prior to gas
chromatography. Hexane and methanolic boron Eifluoride solution were added, and tubes
were capped and heated. After cooling, hexane and l{ro were added, vortexed, and the upper
hexane phase was removed. This was repeated, and combined hexane fractions were dried
under Nr. Samples were analyzed on an Agilent 6890 GC.

Femalesfromthelaboratorycolony(85.0mg)weresignificantly heavierthanmales
(57'0 mg) (t-test, P < 0.05). Average body weight of a field-collected female (56.0 mg) was
also heavier than that of the male (43.0 mg). Laboratory-reared females were significantly
heavier than field-collected females. Comparisons of live body weights of P. maculiyentris
collected in this study were made with body weights of laboratory-reared females under
different feeding regimens (kgaspi et d. 1996). Results indicated that the field-collected
females had maximal live body weights comparable to females fed one prey item every 9
days in the laboratory (Fig. l). These findings are similar to those obtained by Legaspi et al.
(1996) suggesting that P. maculiventris does not require high prey numbers to survive and
possibly to reproduce under natural conditions.
tThis article reports the results of research only. Mention of a proprietary product does not
constifute an endorsenrent or recommendation for its use by USDA.
]USOA, ARS, CMAVE, FAMU - Center for Biological Control, Tallahassee, FL 32308,'USDA, ARS, CMAVE, 1600-1700 SW 23'Drive, Gainesville, Florida 32608.aEmployed by State ofFlorida, conhact through senior author.
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FIG 1. Live body weights of Podisus maculiventris (mean mg + SE) collected by
pheronrone traps in Tallahassee, Florida, from May to July 2002 (histogram indicates
iample size). The solid lines indicate the mean body weights of females provided prey ad
libitum, or one prey item every 3 or 9 days in the laboratory. The shaded alea denotes
feeding rates corresponding to ad libitum and every 3 days (Legaspi et al' 1996).

To investigate general fitness and reproductive capacity in field vs. colony-reared

females, contents of protein and fatty acids in females were analyzed. Total soluble protein

was highest in femali colony-reared insects (Table l). This generally reflects the larger size

of the colony-reared females, and more specifically their accumulation of nutrients and

incorporation into developing eggs. Colony-reared females contained 37%o more soluble

protein (9.46 vs. 6.90 mg/insect) than field-collected females. Colony-reared females

contained slightly more yolk protein than field-captured females (t = 2.7; df = 10.7; P <

0.05). Percentage contents ofthe methyl ester derivatives ofthe six most prevalent fatty acids

werecomparedln colony-rearedandfield-collected females (Table 2). Foru fatty acidmethyl

esters (FAME) derivatives significantly differed in percentage oftotal between colony-reared

and field-collected insects. Pircentages ofthe methyl esters ofpalmitic acid (16:0) and oleic

acid (18:l) were significantly less in field-collected females than in laboratory-reared

femalls. while those of stearic (18:0) and linolenic (18:3) acids were greater in

fi eld-collected females.
with the markedly higher levels of protein in colony-reared females, reduced

reproductive capacity might be expected. Yolk protein determinations, however, indicate that

field-collected iemales contained levels of yolk protein only slightly lower than those in

colony-reared females (Table I ), suggesting that field-reared females are able to successfully

,"produ." despite low prey intake. Shapiro et al. (2000) demonstrated that yolk protein

synthesis and appearance in hemolymphof Podisus follows feeding, and that the quality of
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TABLE l. Total Body Protein (+ SE) in Female Podisus maculivenffis (Field Versus

Soluble protein (mg/insect) N Yolk Protein (rrglinsect) N

Field

Colony

6.90 + 0.52

9.46 *0.95

23 84.90* 15.86

9 98.82 +37.96

l 1

5

TABLE 2. Percentage Contents of the Methyl Ester Derivatives of the Six Most Prevalent

Fatty Acids (FAME) in Colony-Reared Versus Field-Collected Podisus maculiventris
Females

20.74
4.68
10.44
30.57
t7.07
16,50
100.00

7.47
3.44
2.45
6.46
6.87
6 . t9

31.r7
4.66
6.22
42.29
13.31
2.35

100.00

2.65
4.01
2 . 5  5

4.77
3.03
0.73

Field __u9!9!L-
SD

l6 :0
l6 :  I
18 :0
l8 :  I
18:2
l8:3
Total

diet affects the onset of appearance. Present results therefore indicate that field-collected
females likely fed on prey sometime prior to collection. Further biochemical comparison
between field and laboratory populations may provide a basis for estimating the impact of
predators on populations of their prey, and conversely, the effect of prey on survival and
reproductive fitness of predators.

We thank I. Baez (USDA, ARS), J. Head, A. Donnell, and W, Allen (FAMU) for
technical assistance. Helpful reviews were provided by J. Peters and M. Haseeb (FAMU).
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The stink bug genus Mecidea Dallas is represented in North America by two species, i4
major sailer md M. ntnor Ruckes. Taxonomically, these two sirecies are the only
continental North American members of the tribe Mecideini within the subfamily
Pentatominae. Originally (Uhler 1876), the continental fauna was considered to consist of a
single species, misidentified as M. longula stal (a species now known only from the west
Indies fSailer 1 952]). Subsequently, continental material previously treat ed as "M. Iongula"
was redescribed by Ruckes (1946) as M. minor, and by Sailer (1952) as M. major. Little is
known about the biology and seasonal development of these insects. They are gorerally
considered to be grass-feeders in xdric and semi-xeric environments lSailer ilSZ; *A n"*
potential to be grass pests @uckes 1938). Both species have been reported from side-oats
gruna, Bouteloua cartipendula (Michaux) Torr.; bermudagrass, cynodon dactyton (L.);
Lehmarur lovegrass, Eragrostis lehmanniana Nees; and spinach, Spinacia oleracea L. II
addition, M. rnajor has been collected from wild oat, Avena fatua L; bamyardgrass,
E-chinochloa crus-galli (L.) Beauv.; bush muhly, Muhrenberyia porteri scribn.;-sorfium,
sorghum halapense (L.) Persoon; wheil., Triticum aestivumL.:, Biomus sp.; senecio sp.; and
cotton, Gossypium hirsutum L.; whereas, M. minor has been collected from black grama,
Bouteloua eriopoda (Torr.) Torr.; aridland goosegrass, Chenopodiun desiccatum A. Nelson
(as c. pratericola desiccatum [A. Nelson] Aellen); Bothiochloa sp.; Digitaria sp.;
Eragrostis sp.; and sporobolus sp. (Jones 1993, Mcpherson 19g2, sailer 1952, Thomas and
Werner 1981, Watts 1963).

Mecidea minor rmges from Mexico and Califomia north to South Dakota and east to
Texas. Mecidea maiorhas a more eastem distribution, and has been reported from Arizona
and Texas north to Kansas and Missouri and east to Illinois (Froeschner 1988). In New
Mexico, only M. minor has been repoded previously @uckes 1946, sailer lO52). The
genus. originally was reported from the state (as *M. longala') by Uhler (1g76), from
material collected on an expedition in 1873. In his original description of M. maigi, Sailer
(1952) reported no occurrences of this species in New Mexico. D-*i"g the spring o,f zooz,
one M. maior female was collected from common oat, Avena sativaL, The identification of
M. major was confirmed in New Mexico by the author the following year using males,
prompting a closer examination of Mecidea in New Mexico.

During 2003, various plant species, primarily grasses, were surveyed in southem New
Mexico for presence of both species of Mecidea. From April to Novernber 2003, sweep
samples were taken every I to 2 weeks, primarily from the south central portion of the state
(rear Las cruces), but also fiom the eastem (Bitter Lake National wildlife Refuge, chavez
co.) and southwestem (Gray Ranch, Hidalgo co.) regions of New Mexico; a total of = 20
field sites were visited during the survey. Sweeps were taken from plants growing in
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patches large enough to obtain an unadulterated sample. Collection data were supplemented
with label information from specimens housed in the New Mexico State University
Arthropod Museum and Biology Insect Collection.

Table I indicates new host records for both species of this stink bug in New Mexico.
Most plant species, including those upon which the bugs were reproducing (based on
presence of immature stages and copulating adults), were grasses. They were most
commonly found on range grasses.

TABLE I . New Hostlecords of M. na,lor,,lnd M' jzrzor

New Host Records -l-ocation Date" Stageb
Mecidea maior
Aristida purpurea (Wright's threeawn)
Avena sativa (common oat)"
Bouteloua eriopoda (black grama)
Bouteloua gracllrs (blue gama)
Hordeum vulgare (common barley)
H o r d eum j ub atum (foxtail b uleY)
M e di c ago s at iv a (alfalfa)"
Pleuraphis ril uticd (tobosa$ass)
Sporobolus contractus (spike dropseed)
Sporobolus flexaoszs (mesa dropseed)

DoftaAnaCo. 4June2003 NA
Doffa Ana Co. 15 April 2002 NA
DofraAnaCo. 4June2003 NA
Doffa Ana Co. 20May2003 NA
Dofla Ana Co. 22May 2003 NA
Dofra Ana Co. 2lMay 2003 ENA
Dofla Ana Co. April 2003 A
Doffa Ana Co. June-Oct. 2003 NA
DoflaAnaCo. 16 June 2003 A
Chaves Co. 6 August 2003 NA

Mecidea minor
,qrittido p"rp*ra (Wright's threeawn) Dofla Ana Co' 4 June 2003 NA

Bouteloia gracilis Slue grama) Dofla Ana Co. 20May 2003 NA

Gossypiuihirsutum (upfandcotton) Dofra Ana Co. August 2003 A

GutiLrrezia sarothrae $room snakeweed)'d Dofra Ana Co. 9 September 1982 A

Pleuraohis mutica (tobosaerass) Dofla Ana Co' June-Oct' 2003 NA
" Date insect was first collected on host.
o 1'l" nf" stages collected are represented by an "E' for egg, 'N" for nymph, and "A" for adult; immatute

identification inferred ftom associated adults.
" Host plant information is based on a single collection.
d Host olant information was taken from data label of museum specimens'

Specifically, 14 major reproduced on common barley, foxtail barley, and mesa dropseed;

whereas, M. minor reproduced on Lehmann lovegrass. In addition to sideoats grama'

reported previously to commonly support populations of Mecidea (Sailer 1952)' both

species "iro *"r" iound to reproduce on Wright's threeawn, Aristida Purpurea Nutt. var.

wrightii (Nash) Allred; blaci< grama; blue grarn, B. gracilis (Willd.ex Kunth); and

tobisagrass, Pieuraphis mutica Buckl. Adults of i4 maior were collecled from common

oat, alfalfa, and spike dropseed while adults of M. minor were reported from upland cotton

*d broo- snakeweed. Feeding was observed for the three Bouteloua species, Aristida, and

Pleuraphis in the field and as part ofa laboratory study (cSB, unputlished data). Feeding

is impliied for plants listed above hosting reproducing populations of the bugs. It is unclear

if ttre stink bugs fed upon the broadleaf species. At the time M. naior was collected from

alfalfa, most gr""t.r were still dormant, and the alfalfa had lush, green tissue. Therefore,

the plant might have been a harborage site for Mecidea until preferred species were

avaiiable. This information is presentedhere to better elucidate the biology of a pentatomid

tribe about which little is known.
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Voucher specimens of both species of Mecidea are deposited in the New Mexico State
Arthropod Museum. I thank Kelly Allred (I{I\4SU) for identification of plant species, Ken
Butts, USFWS manager, and Gordon Warrick, USFWS biologist, for permission to collect
in Bitter Lake National Wildlife Refuge, and Ben Brown for permission to collect at the
Gray Ranch, and David Richman (NMSU) for critical review of this manuscript. The
research was funded by the New Mexico Agricultural Experiment Station, Las Cruoes New
Mexico.
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campo Experimental Rio Bravo. Apartado postal 172JRio Bravo, rarn, vexico sasoo

. . The twig girdler, oncideres pusturata (= pusturatus) Leconte, attack severallesuminous tree species in southern Gxas and northeastem Nf.*i.;1Higr, rqs, Linsley
and chemsak 1984, Rice 1989, Noguera 1993). The most preferred"host plants arehuisache_, lcacia farnesiana (L.) willd", and tepehuaje, trurorio piiiir"/enra lschlecht.)Benth' (Rice 1989). other hosts occasionally'girdlid by o. puitularo in.rua., huajillo,
Acacia berlandieri Benth.; mimosa, Mimisa- lindheimerr Gray,; ,"tu,nu, parkinsonia
aculeata L.; ebony, Pithyll9blu.m flexicaule (Benth.) Coult.; and -.rqrir", prosopis
glandulosa Torrey (High 1915, Linsley 1940, Hovore and penrose 19g2, Rice l9g9). Inaddition, d-amage by O, pusnlata to leguminous ornamental and shade trees can be severe
(rirgh fvr5, Hovore and Penrose l9g2). Biology, behavior, and ecology of o. pustulatahas
been studied in southern Texas,particularly ori-huisache Grieh rsrs;"LiJ.v rs+o; Hovoreand Penrose 1982; Rice 1986, l9g9).

. In spite of the proximity from southern Texas, there are no previous reports of apustulala in northern Tamaulipas, across the USA-Mexico border.. Although branchgirlding activity in tree legum"i ha.n" been observed in northem Tamaulipas for years,
identity of the insect had not been determined before. Moderate giidling activity,presumably caused by o. pustulata, was observed near Rio Bravo during tfe rdt or tgsg.

An important oulbre-af- of O. pustulara (identified by Felipe- A. Noguera from
-qNAM in chamela, Jat., M6xico) occurred in northem Tamaulipas during october-
November 2003. During this period, damage, distribution and host pi-ts or o. pusturata
were studied in 83 inspection sites (natural and disturbed areas) ofnorthern Tamaulipas. In
each site, at least 20 trees were inspected.

o. pustulata adults initially were observed during mid-September, and populations
peaked from mid-october to mid-November, when branih girdling activity was intense atlevels not observed in this area before. Adults of o. pustiata *ir. .ornironly observed
f:!ltq'^ry,rlg, and ovipositing on branches, with same habits reported for southem Texas(High 1915; Linsley 1940; Hovore and penrose l9g2; Rice 19g6; l9g9). Atthough density
was not measured in this study, in most cases, single pairs were observed reioing animatingon each girdled branch, with some branches traruoiing murtiple pairs (up to eight).

Prefened host plants by o. pusturata were huisaJhe *d t"ir"rr*:", connr-ing
findings in southern Texas (Rice 19i39;. However, when both hosts coincided in mixedpopulations, tepehuaje was preferred over huisacire, a finding not previously reported.
.{v3r1 qir{ti1g activity was also observed in tre ornamentar flamboyant, Delonix regia(Bojer) Raf.. Infrequent damage by o. pustulata was detected on -"rquit., ,.tama, ebony,
and guamuchil, Pithecellobium dulce (Roth.) Benth. Flamboyant and iuamuchil ,"pr"r.ni
new host plant records for O. pustulata.

I
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Number of trees attacked by O. pustulata in the 83 sites averaged 42%o (max 90o/o)
for tepehuaje, and 24Yo (max 75Yo) for huisache. Percentages of flamboyant trees attacked
in two sites were 55 and 80. However, regardless of host plant and site, damage to the
canopy volume was usually <10%, with an average of 4-5 (max 18) girdled branches per
tree, Nearly 90% ofthe girdled branches broke offand fell to the gtound or lodged among
other branches. Average + STD diameter of girdled branches was 2.86 + 0.71,2.70 + 0.37,
and 2.25 + 0.32 for tepehuaje (n = 188), flamboyant (n = 35), and huisache (n = 143),
respectively, similar to the report ofRice (1989) for southern Texas.

Distribution of the O. pustulata outbreak in northern Tamaulipas comprised an area
of nearly one million hectares, including the following municipalities: Rio Bravo, Reynosa,
Matamoros, Valle Hermoso, San Fernando, Mdndez, DiazOrdaz, and Camargo (Fig. l).
Severe, moderate, and low damage by O. pustulata occurred in approximately 10,40, and
50% of the area, respectively. The area most affected was Rio Bravo and Reynosa. Girdling
activity by O. pustulata was not detected west and south of Camargo into the state of
Nuevo Le6n, and south of San Fernando into central Tamaulipas. Although damage and
distribution were not evaluated in the Lower Rio Grande Valley of Texas, important
girdling activity by O. pustulara on tepehuaje and huisache was also observed across the
border near Progreso, TX.

Nuevo
Le6n

Gulf of
Mexico

a
t ' .
a

FIG. l. Distribution of O. pustulala outbreak in northern Tamaulipas, Mdxico; l=

Camargo, 2: Diaz Ordaz,3: R"ynotu, 4= Rio Bravo, 5: Valle Hermoso, 6: Matamoros'

7-- M€ndez, 8: San Fernando. October-November, 2003'
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Factors associated with this O. pustulata outbreak in northem Tamaulipas remain
unknown. Rainfall above average in this region during 2003 might have favored survival of
O. pustulata immatures, and hence abundance of adults. In southern Texas, greater O.
pustulata adult emergence was associated to higher humidity conditions (High 1915).
Species riclrress and abundance of cerambycids were highest during the rainy season anrd
lowest during the dry season in central Mexico (Noguera et al. 2OO2). Freeze is an
important winter mortality factor for O. pustulata (Rice 1986). The last severe winter in
northern Tamaulipas occurred in 1989, when temperatures dropped to -8 oC during late
December. Mild winters during the last years may also be contributing to o. pustulata
population buildup in this region.
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